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I. 

iilJJOPE. 

tSEB Plates ! asd 1I,J 

A flOAaD of cDitti}—chiefly of Sinope and Tmpeziia_ 

found itd imy to Athens ivith mfiigow from tho Black 

Scji district shortly alter the war. and Slessrs, Spinlr, 

into whoso liands nearly all tho Sinope portion fell 

tecantjy, have kindly allowed me to examine it and 

place its contents as Jkr as possible on record. A few 

other pieces imd previously passed into the ijossession 

of SlotLsieiir M. Kambanis at Athens, and by his 
courtesy 1 am able to record them aUo. 

The coins of Trapezu#, which were relatively few, 

appear to have been drachnis and ijnartor drachnis,' 

and their occurrence emang fomili-oentnry issues of 

Sinope enables iia to strike out the quostion-inftrk 

With which .Messrs. Babelon and Refnach refer thora 

to that period. Tho coins of Sinope were of some 

interest, including several new magistrates, and a 

snuimai'y of them will be found on p. 13. The 

Musonm was able to make a selection which is de¬ 

scribed in rough chronological order below. Two of 

ilr. Kambanis'e coins, and one, not trom tho find, in 

the Aflhmoleaii Musenm. have been described among 

tJietn, All the coins are in fine eonditioa unless noted 

as “Good" or "Worn”. Tho sign > at the end of 

^ ktemti gdnirrfl * 

H-I5. 
iTAttf p, Kot_ 1-3*, PL XV 

ttttltldV- CJUUIL, V0|x, X, EKEim T' 
B 



E, s. e. KOBINSO:}, 

ail inscriptioii fe,g. on mj. 4) aignilies that tLe inscrjp> 

tion rtma up to the edge of tlie coin and ia not 
necessarily? complete. 

A. EAHLiijB Sehies. 

Ofrit. H«u1 of Sinope L, sometlines with pAtriog juid 
nectlace, the Jmir coiUatncd in n sphetidotie Lehina niid 
etirling over the ties in front from foreJiead and templp- 
dotted cirelo. ■* ^ 

Stv. Sea eagle 1., on dolphin: beneatli £INn fofton 
o'-tiS) beneath 

WU of eagle, letters (ningtstmte s inune). 

li Ubi\ Without enrring cr Ji^kliice« 

i?<rF. Q; lucuse. 

Wora-tlOOmm., ai-Ogr. [Pl. I.J litxHtH. no. IS. 

ti, 0(ir. ^^itli out earring Or neck]Ace. 
J?«'. ftt) <>JAO 

I 10-0 mni., 00-0 gr. [PL L] ‘ 

Hie initial letters occur on a Jaler coin of tlo 

"apliiistro'' issoes {/Veo««/, no. 22), but the ubsenco 

»)1 any kind of earring or necklace* and the rityde 

of the revalues indicate au earlier date, so tiiey can 
iiardly refer to the same magistrate. 

3 a. 0!ff. Withmit ^rring. or iiKkloco f?}, the hair curried 

!.“/■/« ^"*1“ forehead, outside tlio apheiidene. 
J?«f. la]>IAO 

]0'Oinra.,yS-3gT. KunilianiN, fPl, I,] 

Jronsieur Kambanis suggests to me that the plait 

on no. 2 a is a itTcath. If so the kuves point down- 

•wards instead of iipwards,ft dispoaition for which I oan 

* Cp. on tbii point -Vhj... iip, D seq^p 



8IX0t>E. 3 

find uo paraJIeJ. TLe pluited treatment of the hair 

comes very near to that on nos. S and 16. 

S. Otw. Without earring or iiecklnee. 

J?w. (n) AfM J circular iiicusn, 

i IJM) mni„ SS-0 gr. fPl. I.] 

Either AH or A|o, ep, /Igcaeil, nos. 18 and SO; 

perhaps, since AH seems to prefer & less bold style of 

lettering, the latter, who may or may not be the 
Alo^K of JtecKeil, no. SI. 

1. O&L'. Tlid same die. 

Jiec. (a) ros> 
j 16‘6 IIIRL, 04-8 gr. [Pl. I.] 

Enst merks on the neck indicate that Pop, . , used 
this die after Di. ,. 

5. tVio. SiDg1e-|>ondniit CLAiring hut no nocklnco. 

Jttv, {«) PAsr 

^ 18-0 mm., flS'S gi'. A slight cat on etc. do>Tii 
the tc<iDple. [PI. l.j 

This magistrate is the PA ., and probably also the 
PAEI (sicj of iiecNeit, no. 20. 

<1 OttO. The same die. 

Sev, (n) Po?; trace of cireular incuse. 

4 20^ mm., 93-3 gr, [Pl. L] ReetieU, no. 30. 

Tlie com porn ti Vo states of the common obverse die 

show that again its use by Posi... was the later. 

7. Oftv, Bingle'pendant entring but no necklace. 

iTer. |c)AAI£KO) 

4 lfi'5 mm., 01-S gr. [Ph 1,] 



4 T.. S. <i, HORINSO:!. 

8. Si lig]?'[leti dani: onriing, uncoitaio^ banded 
ftphcnJonCp and liAir t^cAping io front and be* 
Jiltid iu rich curls. 

Jintf. {«) AAl) 

I 20-6 intoi, !>2-2gr. Gp, no, SO, AAI^K*? 
is preamuftbly the AAlCN^ <ak) of lintHeil 
no. 20. Tiio daboiTiLto coiJTtji^ of Ko. S is 
rosum^ agum Iwlow on iioa. 10-17. 

0. Single-peodunt earring und nocklsmev the bUter 
visible both uorcF:^ Use neck and b€noath ils 
tnincAtion, broad sphendone. 

liip. (a) r^A) 

\ 19 0 mni.j 92-4 gr* f PL I,] 

10^ Ohv, Sfiine die. 

Itei\ (a) APj 

\ 20-0 min.p 92-4 gr. Chisel cut [PL 1,] 

11. 05lv Without earring of necklace. 

(q) APNl 

18 0 mni,. 91S gr. [PL I.] 

Another coin from the findp with a ditferent die. 
complet^!^ the rending of no. 9 as fOAl^ APN seems 
also to be new. The obverse die of no. 9 wag first 
nsed by Poll . . tbfln by Dioak . .. (kteueU, no, 21, 
here PI. 1+ no. tJ a}^ and then in a damaged state bv 
An] - , * I cannot pamllel the extraordinary treat- 
ment of the necklace, which shows what stiould have 
been concealed on the tai' side of the ueckr hanging 
beneath the tnincution, 

12+ Without cHiring or necklace. 

(y) MIKA ( trace of citculuT iiicii3^« 

t 18 5 mm.. 920 gn [PI* I.] Cp. 
no. 20, 



SINOFE, 

From the obverao die as u coin from atiother 

iind (iVttwi, p. I, m. 31) i-eading Pm . 

the prezfeut coin is probably the later strike. 

13. Oftr* With sCngle-peadnot earriiuj iitid ueckbc«p 

m^UiArn 
I lfi-5 mtu., S>^10 gr, [fl, XT.] Op. J?«!wriA 

DD. 20. 

14* Oic. The same diep rusted. 

It€v. («) EK 

I 10^ mm., M7 gi. [PL n.] C> Rt^canl, 
no. 20. 

The state of the eomnioii obverse die sliovt'^ that 

no. 13 was struck betbm no. 14. 

15. Obi, With circular earring and neckJiice. 
liev. EK, E 

t 19-0 mm., S gr. tPl. IL] 

Two signatnrea on the reverse fire exceptiotiali and 

this combiuatiou appears to he new. E Is also the 

second name on a coin of MO| (Ilecmil, no. 31 a)^ who 

is found eke where aharing an obverse die with EK 
Chr^n., ibid-, nos. 14 and 3b). 

IUp Obi\ Charming style wiihoal earring or necklace, the 
hnir cecaping in front and behind In rich curia ; 
Milnd Nl. 

(tt) EK 

i 19 0 mill., 93 4 gr. [Fl. IL] 

17. OliV* EimUar hut of coaiaer style; Whmd Nl. 

/fci% (a) ro| 
j SO-a mip.p 92+7 gr. [PL O.] 

EK ia already bno^Ti nsa niugisIrate no, 30), 

and ro| Is presumably the To who appears on other 



6 E. i|, <1, KOBLN'SOX, 

coins of this time, giextemlly with a suhRidiaiy lottcr 

fsoc nos. !i0* 21 below). No Greek porsonal name 

begimiiiig with these lotteis is known to me. Potr^* 

<rt'jgcy was the Scjthian nmne for Apollo.^ and it is 

possible that wo have hero a ponjoiial name derived 

from some local cult of the god. 

Three coins aro oited in the iitcmil (no. ‘ifij witli Nl. 

The first tivo are of earlier type, and in any case carry 

tho letters on the reverse; the third, known only 

from the sale catniogue of H. P. Boirell's Colleetion 

(Sotheby’s 12. vii, 1832. lot 12rj, show.'i Nl on the 

obverse, tJiough no metiiion is made of any letters on 

the reverse. These, how'ever, ore so taint on tmr 

no. IB that they might well escape notice OJi a coin 

less well fitnink or preserved. This, and tho " extreme 

beanty ” w'bich the catalogue attributes to the obverse 

of Borreirs coin, suggest that it was similar to no. IG. 

Tho elaljorate coLfliire, which has already been noted 

on No. 8 above, oocnrsalso on a coin of AH t7<ro»., 

ib/d., no. y). Neither of these appears to have hud Nl 

on the obverse, but mia-centring on one, and a chisel 

cut on the other, prevent a certain decision. Tlie 

meaning of the letters is doablful; they eaji hnidly 

bo a mere magistrates sigiiHture. TJiough two such 

signatures occasional]v occur on one coin it is nlwfiys 

on the reverse. The few other coins with letters on 

the obverse have none on the reverse, and are geiierally 

barbarous imitations.' Further, if Nl were n magis- 

* Hs^ehim f.r. Itcrodoiut IV. 5n tho fom D^tniiw 
the iuicriptioa dontiuiiloff ibiiname, CJ O. 6013, (■ now regarded 
#» n forpsrjf, C. I. XIV. 114*. ^ 

lOn, .* m iruv .^luaeuin iArutn. TAmu 
1920. PI. L aej, « them wrongly cited a, having A .u the ebve^'i 
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tratfl the ske and position of tlie would imply 

Lliat ho was the principal and hia colleagues, EK and 

foij whose names appear on the reverses^ siihoriiinaies* 

But EK and roi always appear as principals with 

anbordinates of their own (EK £, no, 15 above, and 

fo Ac., 11031 *iClp 21, below), and though enbordiniibea 

may appear with diftbrent prinoipals (e.g. M<?l. E and 

EK/E)t and eke there is no e.xantple of the 

yame name in both ninks. 

If we could complete the inscription as NIKH, 

describing the nymphos head as Slnope-Niko on the 

analogy of Terina-Nike, the person Lfioatioii won Id 

afford a certain parallel to the legend in the 

same unusual position on a coin of Ariarathes (/feewf i?, 

no. which is usually interpreted “ People [of 

Sinope]"^ The word NIKH, however, is so ghort lliEit 

abbreviation seems out of place, and in any case 

abstract or mythological iLarne# are rarely abbreviated 

mi Greek coins. In Nl iva may perhaps sec the initUls 

of one of the t^Tanis whom wo know to have ruled 

Sinope from time to timo- 

O&cv With slnglfHpijijJant oairliig and aetkIJ»ce, the 
hair railing in heavy Icicks over the cheek and 
from beneath the flphcodQne behind. 

ictv. (□) AD, (^) n 
\ IS'O mm. I 5J4'l gi'. t 1^0 

18ji^ Ohv^ With single-pendiint oorring and ueckbee. and 
(Itjcoratetl ephemloiio ; three curls ffksteued into 
A knot above the f^^reliiwid and a IcHik escaping 
beneath ilia ephendone behind faame die ils 
no. 21). 

/frr, (-*) Ar, n 

21 5 mm*, S>2 0 gt. KnmbaiiiB* [PL O.] 

it bdenjri to the baiiie ii^tte ta No. below with XA on the 



s E. S, 6. nOBI^SOX. 

If?. Otif. Willi dingle'fieridnnt barring and lUHskUiee, onft 
end of tile fiphendoiLe brouglit round froDi 
benentli njid tucted tti nbove Ibe ear. 

J?er. {o) AD, P 
i 19-0 mm.. 93-9 gr. [PL II.] 

Tbe reading AT is cerlAiii on no, JHa, tiiougL on 

noa. lU and 19 the final letter might have been taken 

for a r. All thteo obverae dies are used by other 

magistrates; that of no. 18 later by AH fiViim. Cfu'on., 

ihid„ no. 10}; that of no. IttA by TO for no less than 

four issues, signed respectively Po/p, po/-.^ r®/^. P® Z 

(no. 2\ A, below, Num. Cfiron,, ibid., noa. 5-6, and no. 

21, balow): that of no. 19 also by Po for three issues, 

po r, ro/<b, ro/n (jYkui, CAi-oh.. ibid., no, 4, ug. 20, 

below, Xtnit. Cfiron., ibiiL. no. 7). Wear of the dies 

atiggesta tliat no. IH a was stmck after ro. P®/-, 

ro/0, but before Po/Z; no. 19 possibly after PO bnl 

certainly before P®/^, P® 11. 

20. Ofip, Sable disaa no, 19, rusteil. 

i?<p. (a) PO?, (/J) « 

i IS O mm., 94 1 gr. [PL n.] 

21. Otie. As uo. 18 a (sitaie dio). 

Jten. |a) PO), m 2 

^ 20-5 mm.. 94-U gr. [Pl. II.] 

Ill this connexion the fbllowing coin in the AsLmo- 

lean Museum. Oxford, deaerves notice, 

21 A, Oln\ Tbe die use). 

{^} ro, {^j n 

4 IB-O mns-j 83-2 gr. r \r' Osf&ni, AbIiuio- 
Ifflii aiiiisfitim. iHentpR, iie>, 2^ tlion? d^^acrilppd 

™*-ring And rending 
P®. EP). l-er other uses of this eaine ohxetsl 
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dj* by ro Hiid also by AT eoe UTidor th* latter 
(noa, 13'III atwive). fo h perbaps the fol 
uf flo. 17 indetd tbe ruvei^^ of fo <|i 
ahowa p<i^ib]o traces of an I on Hie edge of 
the coiin %vbite on none of the b|HN?line£Ui 1 have 
seen ia it poBsible to say that there jiiiiy not 
Inive been an I oft the ftnn. 

22. With ne^ikliice; earring |if any) eoncoaled by 
lociae locks of hair which nho map beneath 
the sph^ndono behind ; chisel cut, 

7?cr. (ft) XA 

\ 20 0 rnm., 93-0 gr* [PL II-1 

23. Ohi\ The snnie die rmuL 

(n) XA s ttie sanio die.* 

\ 30-0 mnu, 92-7 gr* [PL H.] 

Tbi:j uaizL@ XA is iievr, though n fOmpariaoii with 

the coin published in Xuin. Cln'OjL, ibid., no, 34. sliou's 

timt X[Aj should be read there also instenc! of the 

doubtful A, A, or A siiggestecK The obverse die is of 

grout te<diuic(il interest: in between the two strikings 

the lower half has been planed down and re-worked, 

with the result that tha dlstauca fronii tlie forehead to 

the point of the chin has been considerably shortened. 

This has given the whole head suoh a different appear- 

nneo that, but for the flaws at either end of the 

tniDCfLtion of the neck below, and the identity of the 

hair, one would hardly have juispected the tnith, 

24. Ohc, With singla-pendant earring ; n&cklLico uncertain; 
ojiu end of sphendone brought rcumd undeir 
neaHi and tucked in above the ear. 

Uev. (c.) XIA 

i 19-0 uini., eS 9 gr. [PI. IL] Good. 

The inagistmte ia new. The only iiumo beginning 

with thestt letters which 1 can trace b a good 



10 E. S, G. JtOBINSON. 

Ionic nania occurriag at Eiytlirae in the iburtk cen¬ 

tury (Dittenbergor, 2ft*, 1). 

• B. Later Series, 

Oi'B, Triplc-pcndiint earring ntiJ aticliluca; in front of 
face npluatrev 

Jtet\ na bofore. 

2S. Ifl) ArPEfl) 

\ 17'5 mnj., &0-2 gr. 

20, («) APt«T! 

4 ItK) mm.. 80-3 gr., good. 

27. («) U7U 

4 IS’O inin,, 02-r> gr., good. 

A tabla is appended of the coins of Sinope in the 

find (including those just described^, nrrangufd alpha- 

boticall.v by the names of the reverse, with a note of 

the die positions und the weight in gpraius. 

frequency table plotted from the weights of the 

202 coins of the earlier neries in the find ahowa 

the same norm (02‘3-<)3.7) as does a table prepared 

from all the material available to me (30ft coiiw), 

though as was to be expected from their good con¬ 

dition the highest point (Dft t) grs.) is more sharply 

The occurrence ol a tow examples of the later issue 

)B) among coins of the earlier (A) is of interest, 

especially in view of the absence of any of the 

^atrapal coins with Aramaic luscriptiotis, which 

^ro is some reason to suppose wore straelc in the 

intervening period. It is possible, however, that the 

“Satrapal" coins were concurrent with rather than 
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prior to the later The later tioins Uere recorded 

often dLffbr slightly both iu eondilion arni app^tanmec 

from the earlier, and some may doubt whether, in 

spite of the owjievs smtement* tJiey really formed 

part of tJje hoarrh 

At first one wondered whether the ^'‘Crimean" 

hoard now^ in Uio British Museum,* whieh coveted 

nearly the same period and appeared at about tbo 

same tune, winj not really a fragment of tbe same 

hoard. But its poorer condition makes thia moitt 

nnlikely, and it containod no examples of the later 

Lsimes. The deduction made from the Crimean hoard 

that the upright die positicn tends to ba used ou the 

earlier aiid tha reverse position on the Inter coins 

is confirmed, and it La interesting to note that the dies 

of the bnrbaroos imite-tioiLS appem- to be adjusted 

«t random. 

An examination of the way difietent magis^trates 

are coupled by the use oi common dies throws some 

light on the orgaiiizaticjii of the coinage- The table 

below' shows all the ooupling?^ which I have been able 

to trace from the material available in the British 

Museum. Coins bearing heiids of tlm very earliesL 

style, with the uamDS E, EPA^ O, Nt^ EPIE, are only 

represented in the heard by a tow stragglers. The 

rest, except AAIEK^^ XA, and XIA, nono of 

which IS coupled wdth another name, fall into five 

interlinked groiijts^—a nnmLer which the discovery 

of noiv die-couplings may reduce still fmtbiiP. As it is, 

the use of an othervvise unknown typo of circular 

■ i), m\ 
* Describ^ ia Ntm. CftnOa-t p. L 



12 E. S, G. R0BlK>5OX- 

earring already cotinecte M[(MIKA) of gmnp 3 witli 

Mo| and EK of group 4;" tlie ob^^erse iitfioripUcn Ml 

connects the last two groups fclirough EK and possibly 

ro| {roj I and tii& otherwise nntnown treat ment of the 

head which aceompanies Nl further iLuka to these the 

imconneoted AAf and AH of the last group.* 

This evidence points to a period of great aeLivitj^ in 

which two or more magistrates or moneyers worked 

stmiiltaueoUHl3% one taking an obverHo die from 

anotliei'j using it* and returning it again; we may 

compare llie similar state of affairs at C^rrene towards 

the end of the fbiixtli century (BJLC- Cyre^uiica^ 

pp. cescxxi-iii)* This outburst of activity L& perhaps 

to be connected with the large miUtaiy expenditure 

which must have been incurred during the operations 

of Batames (whicb| alter at laast ono abortive attempt, 

resulted in the capture of the city in v. 370 a.c.), and 

during the oonihsed period following his murder 
in 362. 

E. S. G. HoBiNsosi. 

^ Cp. Xiiw. >’0f, 14 (inj 26, with No. 25 on Tchicli tbp 
doubtruL reiulm^ sbcmld be eomebiJ to MIKi ii abown 
hy n cam fmm the wime dies. Nantle XII 1703. 

* No. 8 nthOTe, X»m, ChiotK, No, 9, 
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Tabj^ 1 

Sttmmnry »/ hoard. 

AfH (*20), t 92-0. fll-a, 01-1, 08-7, 98-0; i 93-2, 92-1. 01-0, 
04-3, 02-0. S5 9, 92-^, 04-5. U2-3. $1-7, m-9, 08 1, 02-3 ; 
-» 03-1; tinc^riaiii ajda, 08-8. 

Ar/P (81, 4 04-1, 03-0; uncort&iD axis, 02-6. 
Aprm, APN (4]^ T ^>1IJ; i *1^ 0; \ 92-1, 004). 
A'^S (4), f 02-0, 01-1; I 0:1-2, 91-3, 
ro (12), 103-0, 02-2 (2|, 02-U (2). O^-O, 04-3, &S-1, 95-7, 

98-0. 01-0 j -t-Ul-tt, 
ro . E (2)4 94-0, OS-l. 
ro/0(3), i 04-1, 03-K, 92-3. 
ro, n (1), 193-1. 
Nl OD obv. roj (1), I 92-7. 
A A I, AAlfKo fin), \ 02-2. 01-7, 91-1, 93-7. 98-3, 05-2, 

.S7.S,03-0, ni-0,04-a, 95-2,92-7, Ol-a f Jf «3-2; iHicertoin 
axIb. 94-1. 

AH (7), t 93-0; ^ 03-7, 92-8. 0-1-3, 94-0; 1 92-«; 93-1, 
Al -;;Alo fl2), ) 92-7, 93-5, SO-O, 93-4, 94-4, 02-7, 92-3, 

92-0, Ol-O, 93-t, 89-0; untt-rtaiti nxies 02-0, 
AlotK (8>. t 91-0; i 05-2, 94-3, 
A^ fllv 4 92-0. 
EK (3), t ^8; j 87-B, 92-S, 92-7, 93-1. 
Nl oil uDir- EK (1). i 93-4, 
EK / E (1), t 92-a 
EPIlSi fl), i 93-4. 
EPA (41, t 92*8, 01-5; f 92-8; I 93 2. 
EPA HP (41, t 0-1-2; [ 92-3. 93-3, 94-2. 
E^ (2), t 93-0 ; ->■ 92-«. 
0(11, .<-91-9, 
Ml. MtKA (5), t 02 9 (2). 92-0, 92-3, 98-0. 

Ml/3 (1), t 94-4. 
MO| (5), 1 90-5. &7-0, SS fi, 920, OE-l ; i 02-1, 93®, 91-7. 

MO|, ^ (l),tlW'2. 
PA Cl (9}, i 93-1, 98-8, 04-®, 92 7, 93-0. 93 0. 92-S, 93 2; 

4 032. 
POAS®, POAI (3), t 92 4, 93-0; i 9M, 
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roci <17). i 02 6, 02 7, 91-9, 08 5, 95-7, m i {3^ 
!>7 4,114-4, 92-1 (2), 02-0, 04-7, 03-S, 93-4, 93-0, S9-7. 

PPO (!jj, ^ Oi-t); 4 02-9; ^01-9. 

P» 13), i 02-4, !>l -7, 80-3. 
<MAo (5), j 05-8, 02-7, 93-3, 90-0; tiJiceriaLn axU, 93-4. 
XA (6). 4 &1-8, 93 3, 84-1; \ 02 9, 02-7. 
X!A (1), 4 88 9. 

S/E {!), 08 4. 

Unurfciun ktters. som^ perlinpe iiniDscj:ibi!d (24), f 92-0(3). 
924), 93 7, 91 3, 92«, 05-3, 87-3, 98-S, 91-9; i 9041 
S8 0. 93 0, 93-7. 03-8. 03-3. 04-9, 92-3, 91-9; S8 0, 
87-3 ; 94-0. 98-4. 

DnrliArous style (variotis lettcra) (9|, / 930; 1 94-0; 
02-4 ; / SO-7; -- 013, 044) ; — 92-7, 03-3, 76-5 (sic). 

Later issues 

A. Willi aplilaston. 
APPEn (1), V 90*2. 
APtST (1), i 80-3. 
1£TI (1), i 92*5. 
KAPP (1), 1 81-0. 

B. WitliDiit apliIosloD, 

APPEft (2), \ 93-3, C7-8, 
GEOTl (ij, i 72-6. 
•liAPETA U), \ 05-7. 
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THE RATIO OF SILVER TO GOLD DDRIEG 

THE PELOPONNESIAN WAR: T.O,P,30L 

T«k ratio of gold to silver in antiqiiity was not 

coDstnut, and it is notoriously hard to detenniue it at 

an}’given da to. Indeed, a conventional nitlg is iiardly 

lUfoly to exist, except nnder a bimetallic system, 

Croesus, it is well known, was a bimetallist, and bis 

ratio {13^;! or <t0:3) is well establislied. The 

Athenian mint w«s bimetallist for a very short time 

at the end of the Peloponnesian War, and its ratio, 

according to explicit ancient statements, was 10:1. 

It has been somettmes believed that Athens indeed 

practised bimotalUsm throughout her hegemony, keep¬ 

ing her silver mint in .Attics and her gold (electmmj 

mint on the Propouits, But it is extremely hard to 

determine the ratio between the KyzJkoae atatw and 

the Attic drachma, and 1 imagine that to maintain 

any fixed and permanent ratio was beyond Athens’ 

power of financial control 

For tlie Propontis Staters, Janus-Hko, looked at l^ist 

two ways at oucb: to tho Persian daric and the Attic 

drachma. In the controversy which still rages as to 

tho ratio oi these three denominations, the question 

of the ratio of gold to silver has'necessarily to be 

^gg®d, I think that a fifth centnr}’ Attic document 

containing not merely equaiiomt, but explUU sfn/e- 

tneuU of ratio, should be of value, if not in solving 

problems, at least in controlling hyjxitheses. 



ATTIC FTFTH-CEymiY QOhH IT 

Snch a flDonment exkts in tha British 

InsfCription No. It hm been frequently publistlied, 

mo3t recently in LG.301, but tho statements of 

ratio have not hitherto been dec ip bored. In the 

following piiper I take the text of LG.P as ray bagb, 

but ray own reading!? often differ materially and 

I have indicated them as they oecur- I am glad 

to have had many of the Importaiii variations con¬ 

firmed by so eminent an epigmphist aa Dr, li. B. 

ileritt. 

The stone is unfortunately ineorapleto, but during 

tbo century for which it has been accessible to scholars 

much has been done towards the reistoratioii at least 

of its side lace. The work of ro^toratiou is helped 

by tho frequent occurTonce of certain farmnliter and 

1 have devoted my fii-st section to dotenniiiing these 

a^ exactly’' a4 possible. 

The date of the docunient, cxcapt that it is Drom 

some time in the Poloponnesiau War^ has never been 

fixed. I believe that Perikks" name occurs m line 22, 

and that the document is from one of Uie earliest 

years of tho war, probably 431 tiJX My grounds for 

this, historical and epigraphict Ho rather ontsido tho 

nnmiamatic province, and 1 reser^'e them for another 

occasion. 
It is a document of the aunual Tttmmi iTrensurers ot 

AthcmiJ: it records, like many other extant docn- 

raenta (I.G, P. 293-3(30, cf. 324J, paymenta mado by 

them U> the liellonotamiai (Imperial Treasurers) for 

war expenses^ 

' I muji thaek tlic lluMtqm auU^crLlica for facililntlD^ lay 
rciieateil lnipiH:Lion« of tbii lione. 

I, Qiiit£ic., Tw^ 1, mm C 
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J. FottJiULAE. 

Tn'o categoneH of' money are disliugtiUhed: the 

money received from the previotis Tamial, nnd the 
year’s revenue. 

For the year's revenuo, the formula is Ac^ 

TO ftftTtta hit at/rm or rraTtfuiir, &o,, ret- 

fiTfreio*' Aor «. x : the relative is prol>abiy Iwtli dines 

iu the genitive, attracted to its aiitacedcBt, 1 translate 
this formula briefly « oat of iHcom* ", 

For the money received from the previous Tamiai, 

the forouila is a^yirpio;', etc,, ha rraprAa^c^ei' irapa ror 

irpaTtpw T'a^ior. or (rrarepttr, Ac., Aoi- tt- it. r. it, r. 

Hero again the relative is proljably genitive both 

times, attracted to an tiiimcjiresscd antecedent ««rfii'a 

or “ailvor, out of that which we received”, 

"staters, out of those which tve received", Iu line 37 

we have araTtpacr hwr TrupeA^a^c^tii, without at traction. 
Ill line fir we have perliapB* <tpylifpiop.Aoc n(apcAa- 

^ofifp, where the relatiire would he certainly genitive. 

1 translate this ibrmula briefly *‘oHt af remeree'', 

1 heso long formulae occur astonishingly often. The 

genitives are plaiq partitive genitives, and it b pro¬ 

bably wrong to resLoro tjf before them, as iu 1,G, 1*. 

lines 3, ill, 33, 40, 38, 50, 61, 
in 1. 14 I read ElO“ instead of 5110 given iu LG. 1*, 

* Si> 10,l>, but []«rhn|w wo Ktioold mttoni e.g, fut mfi, mr ^ 
T0> TrjKiT^ffjnp-. 

t P^e^rreil, ami 1 do 
cot Ihink tb»l tbure wm Lvur mete in modem tiiuM. I have 
tbercrore dotted U, for the ri^ht hand edges of £ mid C ore elmiUr. 
especially where the lotten ore (lu, here) vetj muoli “iwolloii " 
i.e, the onguint eottinsf* hme Leon cLanm llrti deeper nnd wJilor’ 
prabably by wat4;r. But 1 huYf: EilU« doubt it ij E, 
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and snggeat to ra ho hoi 

[^ffCKej'o;(acri, ^hih Althougli the prjtany in qum- 

tioii iseewis to be early in the Ailio year, I imagine 

thia menna the "qiiotaa"^ of iribiito; for the revenues 

whioh Atheua derived from her domains iw tha em¬ 

pire* were not in any reasonable contributed 

by the allies'*. It looks at firat sight as if a contrast 

were implied betn'oeti ** revenues brought in by the 

allies"" and ‘'revanues collected by oiirsalvea": but 

this la in fact tmlikely, for no such aepunite category 

now nppeaT:¥i in the t^^lals {liiiefl fv4-l^4) and it can 

hardly have appeared lu the missing Hues 71), 7L 

I believe, indeed^ that one such allied quota^ tho 

Thnsibun may be reooguis^ed in lines ll U2f) (seo 

below, p, 124^; and tliore the formula is fairly cer¬ 

tainly T^sf €H-ire]ier hey a[L>rQL 

Four main clnmes of preciomi metal are distin- 

gtiished 1 

L Sllrer Attic coin : htji^iSamvM 

2* Other silver; apyvpmv (aAAof'aTrcv) o^repoi'^ai t7ri- 
a-tfioy^ in which the coined silver is presumably 
non Attic. 

Z„ Gold staters and hektai; some from LumpsakDa, 
some nppATonlly from else where, Tlireo tyiws of 
f!old sUter aj>pear to he distinguished in tiueg 
93 iCMh 

4. Utlcoiiled gold. 

For the pnrposa of accounting, all these had to be 

reduced to one cuireucy, namely Attic silver diuchmas 

* Thiic, 3* 50k 2, ami Uu? iiwiipticni quoted ia liti.P, p, 2^, 
Jittcs j alflo LG.l*, 304, llufi 20 nnd 34. 

C 2 
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and talents. Can we define the appi^priate fbrmnla 
for each class? 

Class 1 is simple: the mere count gives the required 

'Value. ■F'tfi'fiiiilii: apyepjoi' tiTKrtftott h^fif&airtiy e g, 
THA. 

Class 2 is hardly less so: the ffe/y/if gives the value. 

The iuscription ia ao fragmentary that the word 

ovadpoK cannot be instanced with absolute certainty 

tor Class 3, bnt m line rlf [rraCfioy rovroj is almost 

certainly to bo supplied, and in iine (1(1, if the supple¬ 

ment in I. G. 1- ia right, the Aigina staters are part of 

this misoellnneous silver. ctpyeptoy (aXKs- 

Sajrai') tco’tfioy Kai erraSfioy (raore, or 
e.g, THA, 

Class 3, if we may judge from lines U3-103 and 

is also tairly clear. ^J’lie gold coins (stAter 

or hekte) were farijedt so the number of corns is 

stated, and immediately' translated into Us value in 

Attic silver. Idince the simple numerals XHAP, Ac, 

mean 1,111)0 drEichmas, JtJt) drschnias, Ac., and uro thus 

not available, special numerals are used: for staters 

^1 &C.; one stater = Ibr hektai, the numeral 

(always loss than (1) is written out, e.g. rtTrapcff. 

formula: (jiap^trasii'ei) oravfpeff, e.g, hfirrai. o,g. 
TTfcrf, apyi'piDt'rovT-w yiyyirat, e.g, XX. 

Class 4 is perhapa the most interesting. Here we 

have bar gold, presumably poro, which is weighed, 

and then translated into Attic silver at a given rate of 

ejicbaiige. Three thin^ are thereforo stated, |A) the 

weight, (B) the silver value, (Cj the rate of exchange. 

There is some difficulty In establiabiug the actual 

wording ot (Cj: I give the ^jrHinhi as it stands in 

lines 116-20, with two alternative supplements: ^6oi- 
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[Jsff [araOpov HHH" 

KJXX A^Xoy^Jx/ie^'OK] 

ffTflffJiev, or X(XXP*HHHH r/gifr^at] 

The itifdrmalitjof Attic documents uti li&toniabing 

fact! it ts no good oxp&ctinga too uxml repetition of 

formulae (c£ lino ai/rai Acw^i which is porliajis jnsfc 

cai'eloBsness)* But that, e.g., gold staters and Attic 

drot^hmo^ do not need weighing, and all other gold 

and silYordoeSpaiid that gold (whether a given number 

of litateri^ or a given weight of metal) ueed^ traim- 

la ting into ailven is certain, and wo can bnild on 

such facts. In lines 1*1, 25, 27, 60^ wliei-e the word 

xrn^^tiov occurs^ we have to do with payments of Class 2 

or Class 4^ In line 45 0Tffi]dyiD[r m uncertain and 

anywy quite isolated. The word aTa&p.ov does not 

occur, oa I will show later, in Hues 53. IDS, 120. In 

line 54 before roji/Toi^ we could supply either errafl^or 

Dr apyvpwi^. 

tl AKKASIA^ION* 

Some part of the woi*d JfjcaffTinrioo^ Or of a Blmilar 

word (e.g+ r/jiwai5€#f«0Tae-«air)t occiirs 

in onr document four limes, though it has in no case 

been previously recognized. 

Lina 53 S€Ka<rTa . le ^ *. ^rttupSoi Cng, 

JljpV (TCP ^dp[i'Sei?. 

Line KlH * 
+ 

Lino U 4 .TtiiTiQr- 

Liue 120 SiKaffrafT. 
■p ■ 

Previous editors liave restored the traces in three 

cases ont of four ora^^pav. Some moutLs ago. 

■ ifnfufrniriirt'H of TjjiflTJciiiBficmrTorfioir*, Li [hrefuniably HD : 

3^rXo>i-T/iij^r would W genLLlvr plural agtThainic with 
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Ti-hen examining the stoua, I iioticed that these re- 

storationa were impci^ible. lu lines lOS and 120, the 

traces of a ififfmat where a flteta would be needed, are 

Quite nttmistakabls! and in line 53, the letter given by 

pravioua editors aa M is not M but a fairly legible i. 

If tile Same part of the word occurs in all four 

places, then that part is probably -ffirturrav’toi*. The 

M ia not indeed certain m line 114, but the left hasta 

is nlear; and the supplement in line 53 ia inevitable, 

if (what ia not however certain) in both lines we have 

the same part of the word. If -JfJtiitrrHa'ioj' is right, 

I take it to be an adverb “at the rate of Ifl to 1”; 

and alter trying over the possibiJitiea i can find 

nothing lietter- As an adjective, SfKngruvfoir means 

“worth ten times its rveight’' or "‘ten times ns 

valuable as", and ia applicable to gohl compared to 

silver, not silver compared to gold. (Of- Hdt- 3, 05, 

[Plato] Jlipparehon, 231 D, Arrian, Ittdka, 8,13). 

The general plan of the inscription on the side-face 

is fairly evident, and its luaiu outlines are marked 
in LG.P, 

In lines (.4—89 we have (A) the ttpyvpto^ 

and in 80-93 we have fAl) frvftTrayTiur KepatHaiity to 
npyvpto- 

In linos 92-123 we have (BJ the xf^aXam xpi'trio, 

and in ISSsqq, we have (as I hope to allow later) (B1) 

ro xpimo svfinatmF* 

The Kt^uXaia apyupm and xpt'<rie are 
further subdivided into; 

fa) Payments oat of reserve |5a iTapfXt0optv wnpa Tce 
wpertpoy ra^icv); Uts silver payments arc very 
comipt, but eortahity lines 72.83, anil perlinpa lines 
<15-1:. fllfui, contain such psyinents; I bo gold pav- 
mtsntfl mii af r^ftrvG are in Linee 
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(1^) PajTiieiits out of idccido {tv ho avToi x<rviif- 
t fch# ftiWer payni«Db$ nfo m Vm^ a;i ^9, 

the goJil paymeEts in lines lH-23, 

And the gold paymnurs are in mdi tase (both out 

of resBtvs and out of iDcocuo) furtlier subdivided into i 

(a) Coined gold ; statere and liekUu ^ 

(Pi Uiicoified goldf n^aiidy ^^^lars'V 

In tabular fonu: 

A* iff^aAaicc apyvpio to 

a, SilTer p^ymont^ ffxjoi reservo (j? do-72J ; 72-S^l, 
U Silver paymenls fraai incoaie (63-9), 

A L imjUjTflU*To<T i?<;0nXaiia^ to apyvpio 

Ki^akma jyjfffifl (i>2 12-3)» 
a- Gold [.mi-uieab from reserve (fld-UdjL 

4E, Coiji(oa-ioa}. 
p. Bars 1103^14), 

!>. Gold payments from mcome (114-23). 
P. Bari (114 30}* 

Coin (12(1-3)* 

B 1, TO K^^akaioy m^wavrtur (123-4). 
B* b.p. Lines ILi to 1^0. 

Among the gold totals tbaro are three which are of 

uncoined gold 5 two categories of uncoined gold jire 

from the reser\'e (B.a.p.Jt ono is from income 

(B. b*p.). 1 begin with B.b.B., where it is poasiblo 

to restore very neatly the whole text. The lino is of 
21 letters. r 

[ror ^Tr€T€ 

ii| iov hoi^ altfTOi 

jufi^ 0dat[£ea' xpi^vio Sx^wr 

£o- HHH itf^yvpiQv TovTCP yi 
yvfTfli X[XX AcXoytcrpfi^oif 

lao Siicairra^tor. 
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I Imve noted above that two rei^torations arc possible 

in line Hfl, both sound, epignipbicaUy md matho- 

matieully: X[XX JfjcacrTafffioj'y and 

X[XXPHHHH I have no doubt 

there afe still otUei* posaibiiitios, Wc oaiinotf in lactj 

dotermine absolutely the rate of exchange from this 

entry. But wc may aote that the number of phfhaides 

Is not stated; on the otlier band, they make up exactly 

three mi nos weight. It is a miseellnneoas collection 

of bars iuaking up a round w'eight: and it Is irom the 

Taiuiai'a own income. Is uot this the Thaaiau quota? 

Three minaa of gold, equal to thirty miuaa of silver: 

a mina per talent of the thirty talents tribute froin 

Thasoa."^ 

This may throw s£>me light on the rather low rate 

of exchange, fiold was cheap in Thasos ; the Tbasians 

cmild pay Lbree minas of gold aa easily as thirty of 

silver* 

B. a. /S. Lines 103 fo 114. 

Til ere ore two totals of nncoiiied gold paid out of 

the reserve t apparently because the fii^t total ia gold 

* noti? for tlie (jmeisnur* 
^ TSi& Tbatistn ^nota li prcjerttil, whoh* or ],Uirk, in ievdUil 

docementi of ftbout tliii time: i.G.V S10\ 21V*, 212*', 213**, 

H10”p 2 Ifi**- TLt S It art's Hrie minca were an the iauinlnrLd, but 

n&nnulljr contreLled hj Thnsoa, lldt, B. 4fi. 2-^^, 7. 118. Athens* 
Inst fur th&ni cauriod tLt'niaakn reroit, c, 4&B(*rimep 1. ISO. 2), 

and the ilismter of Lcngrcs probablj iibout the same tinio liTdt. 
&p Tn). Wb^n TliAiHH capitulated, jihe frnrrendorcd her nminlaniJ 

iiunes (Ibuc.. I. l^]0. prohably for 2& jears nalj: her tiibutc 

for Ihoie next SO jeans is 8 talonlji, and thii^n JuEupi to 30 talenti. 

Tbts (Lbo Jamp te 30 talcnls, 14-14) it nlnsoet cjcriainlj the moment 

when she r^H'otoreil her inaiuland ■minefl-, ojad mucli of the new 
tribute would be |x\Ld in Sknpto Hjla gttshh 
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from li^kEipte Hyb, tlle^ second k gold from some¬ 

where else. 
The first of these totals is ju IbnaulA ftlmost ideu- 

tictil with what we have just examined: lines 103-8, 

Tha number of appears to be given, y^t the 

only numeral wbioh could be written lu line lOi as 

giveu in I.G. I" i$ AYO. There are, however, traces 

of t after tfXj.ie^u'Tt in line lOo, and this excludes Jtr*. 

Either the number was not written, bivt giveu in 

signs - or else we must drop tlio aspirate tmm A 

K^vTtf (or asgume aU letters in line 104J and write* 

e,g., S^Ka- 
This much maj^ remain unceiiuiu s but for the 

retnuining numerab iu (Jiis seetEon we can, as I believe 

recover within a very little the exact figures. The 

following realoratiou of lines gives an 84-letter 

line! x/^LJa-cor] SiKa^a[[r]t^;{y- 5^fi£ir- 

TfiTt^Xxxa S^K^, fiov TTft-pth^t^opfv TT&pa Tor irpurepoi^ 

rapier* inaOpoF rc]pT0F [■ ap3y[V|fjt]<\*' 

r. Ac. The bulk of this resfcoration is merely illua- 

trativet and I will nob spend time defending it: the 

sense we require can be easily given in tJie simce 

availablfit that k all. The rostoration of the figure 

is more important : and this is certain, with the ex¬ 

ception of the final sign, where we can only say (from 

tlie position of apyvptoF following) that there L$ one 

sign and no more: A or P or f. 

Here then we have the weight of a number of gold 

bars. Multiply this figure by lU; we get* 

for tlio value in Attic drachmae; 

* The P i* glsen n* H ia l.G,rp Trro^igly, The y of npTipt&if it 
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❖PTXXXFHH. 

The last sign will bo H or P or A according as A 

or P or 1- stood in line oi.—Given & 2i4etter line Ibr 

tines 100-'?, w© have there, for the valae in Attic 
drachmas: 

.. TXXXPHH, 

There can hardly be any question, I think, that these 

two silver figntea are identical. We have, moreover, 

11 spaces for the gold figure in line 105, and the gold 

figure in line 54 occupies exactly 11 spaceo. 

Wo may, therefore, restore with confideuee (finding 

at the same time the confirmation of the ratio 10 
to) : 

^.dotSev XpvcrtD Ik 21 letters. 
a>rT(wAi[fre ? StKn- trra&ftoy 21 „ 

r=3 [TXXXHHHPAA.ffl/, 21 „ 

yjupisr To[tfroM yty^trat A 21 
PjTXXXP'HH[, XfXcy(0'^ffigif 21 „ 
djcvaoravfie^r. 

This is in all essentials the same foimnla as in 

lines 116-2Q. But the xcoftti total of uncoined gold 

paid oat of roserv© (lines lOa-li) presents some 

puzzling variations. The legible remaina are (lines 
lOD-U}:* 

-XXPHHH 

-my*' 
- ^paflea 

■ I iuve ri!^ new Nten at the flodi «f line* 109, US, 114, nati 
at tae ue^qniaj; of 113. 
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In line 113 we may probably restore €^pa6€ Q{pyvpWr 

Note that tlxere is a singular in a dual in 110^ 

a plural in 112 (if rowro r be resftQred)^ ^ flingnlar 

in 113, It Is eagLeist> I think, to suppose there are 

three objects in question, one phfh^h and twcp -arci 

these are then referred to in the neuter phiraL 

What are the two objects ending in -art ? LG.l- 

gives jcfpare. So short a word requires that the weight 

of the pitfhois and of the ftfcparr be given separately: 

but, as we are clealing with totals^ I find this rather 

improbable, iloreover* gold xipart should be drink¬ 

ing vessels^® tat her than masses of bullion, winch ejc 

ht/pothe^i have got to weigh at least mitias be¬ 

tween them i 

Possibly help may once more be sought fiom the 

front face, where the items here totalled were given 

in full. The word we want perhaps occurs in line 2(1^ 

where we read -crpa, irraOpav XP, 1 must therefore 

break olf, to examine lines 24^7, 

IIL X^YMPEpArMA? 

A series of three pnyuuents is noted in lines 24^7; 

their common date appears in lino 23 ^ the second and 

third payments begin with the phrase /(er#po^j' rtt aerci 

ffi€pau The description of the second iMij^ment ends 

with the word 

It may be noted that, while the second payment is 

a round figure (XP, 15 roinaa), the first and third 

See Atlacqaeua %L 51 (p. ^70), devott!» v, ch&pter to 
itipift ppad qqotei Pimlar, Afucliylui^ Sophcielt^p with 4e^ral other 

filth [lod foatlh coatury authoritk-a^ uidudlogf au lEueriptioa of 

the PbfriaL 
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sbretch down to oboia, The^o, lioivevar, i€hen added 

togeiheir ajm f/ics a trltole titimber of minaitz 

line 2.J —HHPAAAAhhll =; (2)^?2 dtndi. 2 ob. 

Im?j27 PHHHPl-HIII =m „ 4 „ 

Total XH = drach* 

My hypothesis is that these three payments are 

the phfbfdii and -cr^jaT^# of linea lOW-14, The first 

paynient is a siugle bar of gokh odd weight. The 

secood is fl collection of hunr of round ^ceigM, such as 

we have in lines J16-18, TJu> third is the balance 

of a second such colleciiou of bars, the single 

bar which has been taken, out for the first jwiymeut. 

The surfhee at the beginning of line 26 is extremely 

bad ; after examining it closely, I doubtfiilly report 

traces of M fi^e pbces before the £ of -<r/ia ^ . 

0-pa. In this, if my hypothesis is con^et, we must 

find a trord which w'ill describe spch a collection of 

bars, totalling tip to an even weight 

I mggmu most tentatively, X£Y M PEPAJ M A. 

'ITiis word usually means the coitcliishn of u sy llogism: 

but I think avpTTfpairfiv might mean ** to coni bine to 

make up a sum " as properly as to combine to produce 

e. concJusion I do not press the particular word: if 

i have rightly read jm in line 26^ I think this points 

strongly to a word hegtnoing and ending -trpa. 

The next test lo apply is, do the figures in the two 

paissuges agi'ee ? 

The figures in lines 25-7 (front face) are complete, 

except that some multiple of Hid drachmaB may be 

missing froiq the beginning of the figure iu line 3o. 

l.li. 1' i^ivei aaly 9 oh^U in Ime 21, Instead of 4. 
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they standT tli«y total to !2{? miuns (XX PK). The 

totiil preserved iu lins 111 is XXPHHH, 28 Hiinas. 

Nothing would be easier than to restore two more 

mimi-mg^kiA at the beginning of Hue 25 (HhnHHPAAA 

AhhIJ), and tho two totals then will agree, and this 

I believe is correct. But the figure in line 111 is un¬ 

fortunately isolatodn and we cannot bo certain that it 

is complete, and had no other iinrnber signs before or 

after it. It is indeed improbable that tbero was room 

for any number sign before it, but there U apparently 

plenty of room after it: and any figures, however smalh 

wdll spoil our coucortL The case will bo moat clearly 

bicen if I put down rov bypotheiicol restorations. 

[^apfiro ‘il tettcri 

<r]iD [icai 2U „ 

1 iQ. nl&rt [tiTad^oj' 31 „ 

fl]XXPHHH [apyvpiQi^ roi^irau]] 

TOJ' yiyeftrai PPHHH javya 31 
a[pyitpiG h€v^tKa 30 „ 

o-jrao-ice [ r i? c p c TQt* 3(1 „ 

It will be seen that it would be harci to find r 

t^fore tlie tigiire in Hue 111, but there are three spaces 

ftfier it. 1 have suggested a dittogmphy^ but it 

remaim$i 1 confessi as aomethiug of a Haw in the 

lj3'po thesis. 
Another possibly serious obstacle is the suspicion 

that the three payments in lines 25-T are really in 

miscellaneous eilver" and not in uncoinedi gold. 

The word apyirp[ie in line 24 suggests this. The 

restoration which certaitdy lies nearest to hand is 

It vould mena i3Topping the aipirate of ArXroird. 
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j i* k<h ho irapfAa- 

jrapa toj? wpcrtpot^ (Trafl/iol'HHF &c. 

TIj is giVi?3 an 8B-Ietter line (or wiik vi^e 

fik\oSit7ro%* H5 letters): imd tkia H entirelj^ probable^ if 

jiitit a little lon^* 

'fiiLS is not iudeed fatal. Tlio following givea a 

line of 81- letters:*^ ffpy| XpwefiOM 

trSfKatTTWtai^' iap€ifia <pdmSa <rr«^por /jfAxoi^a 

HHjHhP &c- I limy say again, mch a restoi'Ation has 

only illustrative value, and it is Imrdly worth detenco^ 

but a compaiisoTt with my reatoratiou of lines 53-i 

already given will show simnar forma of expression 

giving the same leugtdi of line. 

A few consequences of the hypothesis. TJie single 

jjhthoh weighs nearly 5 mmoaj tlm first ^pnp^riimu 

weighs 15 ; the second 13 inall^ or juat over 8 without 

the ji/iilioh* 'Hiis ia money from the reserve : presum¬ 

ably it did not come in as quota {m the 3 gold = 30 

silver ininas iu, lines 118^1U %'ery probably did) bnt as 

phorcjs from Asia iliiior^ deposited some time or other 

by the ITeJleuotatijki m part of their surplus, [Simi- 

larlyj the talent aud a half of bar gold ( = juiit over 

15 ialeiiU of silver) in linos ICAS-H ia probably Tliasian 
phoTOs.J 

Why vraa die payment made iu three lumps in one 

day? I find this very hard to explain on any hypo¬ 

thesis. It it 18 really gold (and especially gold sold 

at tho special rate of 11 to 1 instead of 10 to 1 Lveeauae 

a buyer was avnilablej perhaps the mere hunt who 

Ihlm U the tiDrmnl So. 2UG hi* lettering of iduiqit 
emclly the rame «ie, and hu 84 l^-tlen. No, 30f2 hii^i probably 

t?5 (].G. J®' giveg^G). Lspo 33 can be eomforLably utcomnioiJateil 
to tbii [ hate iwlatrd 84 letten dlua ia lino 54^ ieo nbo^. 
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bought it for silver made ibrco KnceesHivo bids? or 

perhaps (since there seems room for tho numes of 

three Hellenotamjai in line '24) each paymoiit was to 
a EHE^pamt^ Hollenolamiaa, 

If tJio papiient woa iu gold, the silver value must 

follow, ftt the befiiiiQliig ot' line ‘iH - [apyvpioy tpoto*' 
ytyi ercfj, 

IV. STAT^iiia* 

Tlwre are four toLaJei pf stateRi: three totals out of 

reserve in three fliilereiit tyjies of stater (lines 

and one total out of iiiCDifie in ojjq lypo of sUiter 
(lines 120-3). 

The totals out of reserve have been discussed by 

Air Woodward. J.H.a, Kpp. 278s<j<j. Of the throe 

types, the tirst is Lumpaakene;^ theaiKiOiid has no mime 

preserved, but Mr. Woodward a^umes (rightly^ I 

think) that it is iiv^ketie. Tho third js called by 

Hr. Woodw^ard ThiiOydides calb 

thestateniof Phokaia ^oKatrat, and I am more inuHuod 
to restore 

Jlr. Woodward further rightly observes 

(i) That however wo res tore tho gold figure of the 

Lampsakenes, their silver vaJne cannot be loss than 

drachmas. We have then to clear a space for 

a number sign at the beginning of line 9G: il5 mmit 

have 22 letters (c. g. AI of yjyrermi in one space) or 
cbe a shortened formula, 

(ii) That in the third typo of smter the ratio is 

not any whole number to one: for the gold fignre 

** 7h^*^a^^. hiu hA!M4*^;Afc;awl AK 
» Thuc. 2, i.2h!4j Udt. 7.2a 2. ' ‘ 
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cuds witli 1 liektai (i.e. fiilYer figure with 1 

oboPjLoL § tPTiUiplied by any whole niuuber 

will not produce a residue of J. 

I'iii) That this does not necessarily apply to the 

first two types, for which indeed ho shows with 

great adroitwe^sthat a ratio of 24 to 1 will work. 

I believe this last qnestioii might almost bo solved. If 

we cmild he certain of the reading in lino 123. 

Mr* Woodward has not discussed this since in 

I,G. I* which he used (and m LG. I® no numerals 

at all are given^ There is. however, beyond question 

a number sign in line 123 : though I cannot determine 

whether it ia H {IQU drachmas) or II (Sobols). It stands 

in the second place, and of the sign in the first space 

there are also, I believe, tracer. The silver figure was 

0 !?paees long; the gold was S or 4 aoaces, i. e, it is 

a ^vholft umnber of statem, with no hektai. 

I thoaglit at first the ^ign w™ II, 2 obols* The two 

strokes are unusually close together for an H ithough 

the second H in line 111 is almost as imrrowq: there 

is an erosion where the cross stroke should oonie, but 

enough of ibo surface is left to show that the cross 

stroke must have been cut exceedingly shallow, where 
it sliould join the right hasta. 

If Wo take it as 2 obols, then once again we can 

exclude auy ratio of a whole number to one. A whole 

number of staters gives us a fractional number of 

drachmae. And I think it rather impi-obable that the 

stately in question are of that third type wdiioh 

Hr. Woodward called Phoeaean, and for which he 

posited a diiferent and more complicated mtio^ Rather 

This li ibe toUil ol 6la.tf*r« jjoid cal of lacomo, Haei 120-^. 
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1 shoTtld STipiXkso the stiUens we are eDiisidering to bo 

Kyzikeiiei Ibr tiie ibllowin^ Teosoiis. 

1. In line 120, ntbor there are 11 more 

Space#i I would restore SfKa.^uir[iQv r- Tlie 

one vacant space e3Eactly answers the one vacant spuee 

in lino 103 : a transition from coin to bullion there, 

from bullion to com here. Either or ^ap^tjcoi 

would leave two vacaut spaceSi 

2. More eo^^eut seem# to me the argunietit ffoui the 

items. We can recognisMS four items ou the front taco 

wiiich UFO probably to be iucluded in this totuL 

Liims 7-9 coutaiiL two payments in gold and Quf of 

iiicoiyie for an expedition to Peloponneso in an early 

pryLiitiy, Le. in autumn. These paymeuLs must bo in 

gold coin : unless (what seems to mo on many grounds 

improbabte) we liave hero portion# of the three min as 

weight of bar gold mentioned iu lines 11-1^20. which 

was^ we Imve seen, most, probably the Thasiau <|nota*^' 

Other payments this year in gald co/a and out o/ 

are recorded in bnes S2 and 59, The figures in 

iMth these lines denote stater#, though the are 

Duiitted in they are easily legible on the 

stone. Tiiose four payments tberetbre (and possibly 

others also) are all included iu the one total which we 

arc considoriug, line# 120-^4. They must therefore 

be all ill staters of one type. Beyond ipiestiou tbe 

slater# which flowed most abundantly to Athem were - 

the Kyssikeues* When alt the four payments out of 

iucome are in one type^ the chance that Uiey ere 

Kyaikenes is very strong. 
M. - . . 

iba TtiDiiai wrm eauttiili:ratk% and Ihii qciuUiv 
A MUitll fmcdon Qf ihvui only. Lino 85^ the auiOList of vilvcr 
itifODSfi ptMid [% hctwiite 50 and 100 talenU. 

FC-KiaU. cniuvn^ VOL. A, mtuu V. D 
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Ifr th&a, the silrsp value of these st&tera ends with 

a 2 obol sign, the ratio 24 to 1 for Kyzikemes must 
probably be abandoned. 

But I now think it more probable that the aigu ia 

H, 100 drachmas : cat rather narrow, with nnimusualty 
ahaliow cross stroke. It' this is so, then the '24 to 1 

ratio may very well stand, ^xempii gratiti: 

TJo §fKatrrao[tov B 21 letters 

a‘}re7*p«r V apyufimf 21 

Toi/Tor PTTTXXX 21 
Piyer 

In the first sijace of line 123 there remains what 

looks like the right-hand stroke of P (or P). It this 

he so, I believe this rcatomtiou is unique,'* unless we 

go into improbably high figures. It leaves a vacant 

apace in line 121; but it will be noted that wherever 

we can restore figures iu these stater totals (whether 

certaiiily, os in line KU. or oti the 24 to 1 hypothesis. 

as in line 97) such a space does in fact occur beibre tlie 
ft'ord 

The ratio 24 to I might be tiirther tested by apply, 

ing it iu lines Sfl and fiO to the figures preserved in 

J.e. suppowng the nilio h 24zl. A wlipb n»mhttr of itaten 
luun give a mulliple of 24 dmclima*: thu onijf nich nultipip 

which PH iM XXXPH (j^-anj nuioboc of talcoL 
ITic only figure Yitb four of taliutit, iuhJ thi. ouantitr of 
arachtiiM, wbich into ntulcra irill inkc foot or flvu 
ipace*. u the nuTuher giren, until wc teach tuch high figaie, 

22 cr^talebU. However, ihpiigu before H might b*. aaotberH, 
lhaa^owiof agnut auaiberof resipnitiooi i e.g. SSOor 1075 

rta>e« (3 T. 2.400 d.nrhma. or 4 T. imdiarhin«l 

th iUini'I-■[' “■ ^ t Uejt Jinu Wtj IB no r-cid escfipMoa. 
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lm«3 32 and 59, At pregeut, liow&ver, tbe unknowtia 

seem to me too ma&y for ttb esperiineiiti 1 eanuot 

even be certAiii it' the eecond tfigti of the figure in line 

59 IS IflO statera or 50 statera. 

It ig therefore with reserve that I print in my text 

51 r. Woodward's restoratio-ns in lines 93-103| and my 

own in lines 120-3, 

V* Gband ToTAta. 

In lines 123 sqq. stood the Grand Total of the gold 

paid out in the year. Alter tq in line 123 is a diagonal 

stroke as of V or X : the letters legible in line 124 are 

M P AT, I restore : 

Py r t0 K€^aXuior 21 letters 

This total einbi aceu bar gold of two different values, 

and three types of coined electrum. The only thing 

common to all three which can l>e totalled b their 

silver valnn. This could be expressed by suck a phrase 

m oipynpio 

1 have attempted no restoration of the silver figures ■ 
that la another, more purely financial^ enquiry. But 

I may perhaps add a note on the Grand Total of silver, 

in lines 89-92, 

The first letter in line 91 cannot be O, andb aknoat 

certainly E, The letter alter tho Kat k di llicnlt. What 

certainly looks like part of the top stroke of a T is, I 

think, too for to the lefts I believe there is a faint 

hasta visible, which certainly is too far to the kit to be 

tbe down stroke of a T; it could belong to B, H, 1^, 

h, N* P, P- If this is so, tbe apparent top stroke of the 

T will be one of the many irrelevant gashes on this 

n 2 
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Slone. I atiould bo asclrfimaly glad of other oj^iuioiiS 

on tills letter. 

ProvLaifniall^’, I read and restore: 

<rv{i^7ra.rT<iff 

vfi TO apylvfit^ A6fi'iiiair Nik 

f4r KOI [^[giAtafojT KOI Htppv 

. , hrlP*^ [,. Kf^oiAaia ;(pivio 

1!1 letters 

30 
21 

X)ke*s separate total stood in line ItS, and occupied 

Apparently' 13 spaces. This is not indeed nnllkely, but 

Hermes* separate total must have ttood somewhcTO.-'' 

I suggest for 83-1} apy{upto , ., . Htppo .. | . II p. 

A'I, ConciJiUHroNs. 

The following conclasions may perhaps be drawn 
tentatively. 

The electnim staters of Lampsakoa and Ky'zikos 

were compntcd in drachmas at a fixed ratio which did 

not need stating. It may be probably estimated at 

24 to 1; 2o(1 staters made a talent. 

A third type of atater was likewise eonipnted at 

a fixed ratio which did not need stating, but it was 

a]>pareiitly a difibront ratio Irom tlie above, ami more 

complex. Wo may perhape infer that whereas the 

Propontis stater was in some sense an imperla] cur¬ 

rency controlled by Athens, the third typo of stater 

(wLLch 1 have coajoctured to be the daricj was not. 

Raw gold, inside tlie Empire, was conventionally 

tarifled at 10 to 1: i. e. the gold-prodncera (Thosoi!) 

*• Sic tine 12, .nrr. Whut tliflrt wera 
(not, r iinimmiN Iftw-Murt fre»> la unbnowti. Pawiblr 

total was it. limt 69, lliougli tba lart letter there Jocki to tnp n* 
mtieli tike ft (HEN) at p (HEPJ- 
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were made to sell their gold (or at least paj tribute) 

at tbia i*ato. This wag, iiowever^ bidpw its market price 

wbeii a buyer was availublo.^^ 

Theae oquoliisiouSp if valid, are of coarae valid ouly 

at the date of opr doouiDeiU* 

XIL Text: LG, lyAOL 

[Many of the realorations liypotUeticftl, especially 

in Uues 104, llltt-l4p 120^5. The 20-ktter 

lincit, UO, 109t 114, are eo tpm slightly suspect,] 

,11 V trvp[jTai'Tf^ 

TO a^yivpia Ahje 

€<r iCai Pj^oXiafocr Kai Lf^p^o 

trraT€p<iF 

y kfKTm TcrrapeiT 

95 a^pYVfi[ov ytyi^frai 

P]XXXPy;HHnhbL Kv^ifca^ot 

f?r apyv 

p xor Tfli vTuv yiyr€7fli 

«TTTXX[XXFHHHHAA iapttK 

lott^TK 

2L ., 

ai 
21 

21 

22 

21 

21 

21 

21 

« 

Tf 

8tf-*.)2, pp. S-'j-tl. 
92 Kc^aAttia ^pvirio: flw the hihuliir aiiJilj'sia on p> 23:, 
93-103- pp. 3L 
ftti: »fter f” * hogl* is visible, hs of H. P, &e, 
97: alloriiftlivply, for tins lost threo tiumlsor signs, f (P^, 
99: sltornativoly, for the kst nine number signs, 

PAAAAk-t-J-K 

" tt ii [loisiblij that the special mlio ta lines lOfl-l'l wiw Irtrtlj 
dae to the sold being of bettee quHlIty ibim tlio Tlautau. Bat 

if rightly mhstiiil, lusgttwu strongly that this wi & market 
tninMietiea uiid distinct from the cODreiitlann.1 Talmitioiu The 
geld for the chrjKlepfauntine staiuit bad (wen bought, befon> the 

war, st 14 to 1: l.G-1*, 
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iDO Di irraT[cpfir * ^ *. * ^ * *, hts ai letters 

K]rm r(T[r«peir p apyoptop^ 21 »■ 

rjouTOF y[iyreTaj ««..*«« 21 if 

. ihH P 21 Tt 

flE]irTt(ruX[iJco ? S^xa araSfsor 21 IT 

^jXjtfoiTfO'[TKxXHHHFAA. ap 21 It 

y^pioi^ Tfl[i/rpj^ yiyi'erffli ^ 21 IT 

pjTXXXPHK-X«Xoyi(f>i<j-flt' 21 it 

dapfiirp XP^ 21 If 

<rliD 0^01^ [xai 20 n 

no p]att ftro [rraSpoy /ifXjcei/r 21 

«]XXr*HHH [apyt/pE^Pi' roi^^evB 21 t* 

To]^ y*yy;€Toi f^PHHH rai/ra 21 IT 

€]rpatf# ff[pyvpio Aefiejca 20 1i 

cryaErioy [e c t? r P to»^ eircTf 2f) It 

IIJl 101' ftoi' fi[uT'Pi 21 t* 

fitr ^Soi Sfff EKaTTT 21 it 

fcPtrXuro [irrafl/to»^ kfki€oyT 21 *■ 

CO- HHH apjyopiDv rovTot*' yi 21 II 

yi^^rai XfXX XfXoyi^rpcvPi' 21 ft 

lao SficaffraiTi^ioi' P 21 i* 

ffyaTfp(df [Xyy^ P apyvpiotr 21 It 

rw'rok yfiyrtTfli PTTJXXX 21 II 

H r F TO )^_pv^io Kf^a^kutov 21 U 

ffy/i7ra[j^Jl{ofl- Papyppip X«X 21 It 

101 r4r[Ta/3w: tli* secetid r ia 
10^1^ ! p|,, 24 sq. 
10S-i4 : pPp 
114-20 ! pp, 20 
120-3: pp. 33s<p 
122 roirroj': tmces of the firat t are l^ble. 
123-5 : pp. 35 aq. 

H, T. "WjiDE-GEftr, 



HI. 

A PEK57Y OP BEORCHTRIC 
KINO OF WESSEX. 

The coia ilhtstrated above may be i3escribed as 

follows 

ObfT,—-BE-o*R.GHTR.ItR'E'- Dividing the beginning wid 
the end of tlie legend is * eroM, iwndent where¬ 
from ere Ibe lettera alitbn and omega joined 

thus, An inner and an outer Iwaded circle, 

the former divided nt the iipi^r pnrlon either side 
af the CfOfta 

H:P E*o ^ witliin rm mner bend^ cjirel* 
the letter tU j nn etikr l>eaded tfirclee 

Wfeij^ht, 30-0 giTj- 

BflorclitriCp a descend ftut cit C^rdiCi vi'fts ki!iig ot 

Wessex from a. 7 SB to atid in ^87 mEirricd 

Eadburh, daughter of Offa. king of Meroia. 

Offa is tho king under ’whom the series of silver 

penuies was initiated^ and it is^ I tlniib, a fair infer¬ 

ence thatp in view of his poAitioti as son-in-law of that 
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monardii E^orditric; Introduced n similar coinage into 

hiH own kingdom of Wessex, 
The workmanship of this coiiu pailioubrly the iiitro- 

duetidu of polleta by way of omajcnent between and 

within ao many letters of the legends, giA^es assurance 

to the eye of one accustomed to see the coins of Offi* 

that this ooin Is a product of the same period, OKk's 

reign extending from 757 to 

The other two coins bearing Beorohtric'a name are 

of a dllfereuL type from that now under cousideration, 

Une of them b in the British Mnaetnn and has in 

the centre of the obverse the letter alpliu^ while the 

centre of the reverse contains a cro^s witii a peJlet in 

each angle iCfiU^togtie of A voh i, 

PL fig. av Weight IB i grs. 

The other, varying in minor particulars, is illustrated 

in Budiugi PI. tip, KiftiiJi of the sole coin 

of i^eoWitriCfc and is in the Hunterian Museum, weight 

21 grs+ Upon these coins the name of the monejer 

EC&HT^KD has onntinental pellets interspersed in ^^iiuilar 

manner to those appearing on my coin, and I assign 

thcKse coins bearing tliat Tiame to Bcorchtric of 

Wessex. 

The letter $ is prohablj" a derivative or part repre¬ 

sentation of the type disunctly iKutrayed upon my 

coin. TIjd obversa htts a graphic presentment of 

the toxb Revelation xxii. l^i I am the Alpha and the 

Oiaega^ the first aud the laat, the beginning and the 

end/* and of the similar words in Revelation i. B and 

XX i. 6. The cross above the leLtera shows that the 

person of the Trinity specially indicated is God the 

Sou, The omega on the reverse speaks for itself. 

I think it proLuible that my coin is that illustrated 
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and described by SaniiicI Sbflw of Ando vat in a note 

read b&for© the iSmiiistnatio i^ooiety ou I8S4 

{Kum. CAroM-t vol. xvii, pp* He st4Ueai timt 

it was ibiind within two mik^ of Andover in the 

contuse of the laontli llien last past, namely^ in April, 

1HS4. The weight given is T2 gru. no excc&t of 

14 grs. over the weight of my specimen:. The diETer- 

once in weight may Lw due to ioact^uracy in weighing 

and in part to the oiroain.Btain;e that my ooin aoit 

lacks a small portion frayetl from tlie edge of the coin, 

but in no way □bsetiring tlie full presentment of its 

type and legends. 

In the illustration each side of the coin is inverted 

aiui the reverse is placed on the spiectators Jell m the 

position usually accorded to the obverse* The objoct 

of this obvious departure from fact is to convert UJ 

into for Merck, and the monogram of AUJ into m 

over the in tent ion of the writer being to confirm 

the view of Haigh in his A'wni. 

piiblislied in 1@4j. that the coins of Beorchtric belong 

to a king of that name who waa son ol' Berlitwnlf 

king of Mercia, and who in a.o, JilGwnd attested 

I? barters to the bishop ot Worcester as * Berhtric til ins 

regh 

There is in fact no evidence <>f any kind in chronicle 

or charter that any i>ergon of the name of Beorchtric 

over reigned or had authority of any kind lu East 

Anglia^ bnt this reTnark applies equally to many of 

the tings assigned to that kingdom. 

The symbol A, frequently with a mark to indicnte 

contraction, thus often occurs upon the coins of 

kings of Ka^fc Anglia for w horn there is good hisloricfll 

authority, and also upon those of other kings attributed 
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to Eoet Anglia of whom th^re no histoti^^al record. 

In theso liigtaiicea lIib symbol is stated by Haigb to 

indicate Auglonioi, of i\w Angles, following on the 

REX, actual or implied^ of the obverse legendp 

The coins bearing the symbols of alpha and omega, 

either in moiiograiri or separately, indicate the original 

presentment of a religions type. Of this kind, in 

addition to my coin of Eeorclitricj there is a coin of 

his immediate saccessor upon the throne of Wesaes, 

vist, Elcgbeorhtj having alpha and omega m monogram 

as the type of ite reverse (Br-lf, Mm. voL ii. Pi. 1, 

fig. and there are coins of Ceolwnlf (voL i. Pi. IX, 

fig, 4), and of Bethtwnlf, kings of ileTCiSj with tha 

same type of reverse (vol. i, Ph figa+ 4 and 7), 

A coin attribnted to d^thelatan of East AngUa has 

the symbol K upon the obverse and m upon the reverse 

(vol, 1, PL XIV* fig. 1‘4)- The marks of coiitiaction 

can only mean that the iconi*i alpha and omega ate 

indicated by the design. 

The letter J? alone forms the type of the reverses of 

coins of Ckienwulf of Mercia (voL i, PL Vlll, fig, 13^^ 

and of /Kthelwnlf of Wessex (vol, li, PI, 11, figs, 3, 

[f, and 10) p 

U will be seen, therefore! that Haigh^a view tliitt the 

Ti. on coins of, and attributed to. East AngUa, repre¬ 

sents the womi Anglornm, is open to grave question. 

As regards the names of the two moneyed tiisebsed 

by the coins of Beorchtricri that of PEOCHTHVN, on 

my coin, does not occur elsewhere. The Initial letter 

may stand for either P or W, Si'^arle in his Onomnittlc&n 

Aitgh^Sii^JTOMhum indexes it tmder both letters. It is 

certainly not DEOCTHVN as stated in Hawkins's 

*>7ter Coim of Junffland (3rd edition, p, 6:J), The name 
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EE&HAR.0 on tLeBritiali Museum And Hunter speciraens 

Occurs fts ECE+4EILP on a coin of -tlllieistan of 

struck ai Slirewabury, foTmcrly in my collection {Sal6 

Cittiihffife, Sotbeb/Sj 1013, lot 39(1, ill» PL XI). but 

this is of too late a date to have any bearing on the 

identification of the Beorchtric coins^ 

P. CAHLYoy-BanroN. 



PEIVY IIAEKS IN THE KEIGN OF HENRY 

I Bee Pla tes 111-VI I.] 

In the introdtictory notes on tlie coinage of Edward 

III. Hr, LawreiicG^ luia recently drawn attention to 

tbe order requiring the Ma^t^erof tLe Mint to place on 

all kis gold and silver coins a privy mark by which 

his work might be identified, As this order Ibllows. 

or forma pent of^ tbe Inst motions relating to the trial 

of the pyx, the object that it served was to Identify 

tba coinage of wbat we may call tbe pyx periods 

that is to say of every three months, with the Epecimens 

deposited in the bonces for triaU Though it was soon 

found convenient to hold the trials less froquently^ 

the pyx periods remained at three montlia^ tbe order 

was not changed in the indentnres, but was teebnicaUy 

carried out by the pyxes being sealed np every three 

months to await their trial at a later date. It is Imrdly 

necessary to empbaske the importance of this quar¬ 

terly prny mark; a brief summary of the documentary 

evidence makes it quite clear that, however small the 

coinage might be at any particular period, it must 

bear a distinguishing mark which was changed every 

three mouths. 

The earliest indenture which contains the order for 

the Master to put a privy mark on the coins is that 

of -’1) June 13GH with tiichard do Porche, The order 

^ ,Vmjm. Chron ^ p, 41^L 
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iherG r<^gtil[itionEf concerniii^ the trial of tlio 

pyx, and is Lti these terms fua quoted in Ca.leiidar of 

Close Rolls, p. : 

The Master nUiill be l>Diiiid at his peril to make a privy 
mark on ad inanejs !te ahall ruak^? of gald and silvur^ so 
that anatlier IT need be, he may know whieh nre lijm 
work amciiiig other like niolieya and which are not. 

The purpose of tlie privy^ murk wits the idenLifitiUiou 

of the JIastet'a coinage of tlie pirticiilur period; it. 

eualfied the jurora of tho pyx to satisfy themselves 

ibftt the monoy under examtuation wjis struck iu the 

period to which it purported to bQloiig^ and in the 

sixteenth and seireuteenth centuries, when the trials 

became annual the pri vy mark was recorded anuiially 

in the pyx verdict. But it seems also to have served 

a further purpose, presumably m a saieguard against, 

forgery. 
The procedure for the circulation and assaying of 

the coinage is set out in the indenture of 20 June 

with Heury de Erisele andJohn deCicestreas Masters 

(Cal. Cl Rl, l*?4&-o4r p. 3S0|: 

So soon m tho money coined ami coiikpleted^ Lhe wunienK 
nhd die masteiA atiall receive it frcun Oil- iikoneyera and put 
it in a Imicli" under two keys, lo i-c^maiia in pjssosaion of 
the wjirderie altd tite nuistore re^ipectively i and liefori* the 
money ia delivered to the ineiviliantfl, Hie wjirdeiiE sliall 
assay it « . . whi^u ii is doliveiecj a ml provi^d good, tlo' 
ivardena and maateni sbn.ll take of each 1(^1. of [sliver | 
niD]ii?y and of every o pounds weight of gold a gold 
piece/whiish money ^hdl l>u put in guard in a W und&r 
tvvo keys and tw'o aeaia, and the box shall be kejjt in the 
liiitcb and »baJl be op$[i4?d uneo every three moiitbe before 
the council or thoir depaty and befoi^ tin? said wardens atsd 
nioaters. and the money sijall he ns-iayeil bofore tliein and if 
it is round po-tkI the nia^tiTS shall hav#' letters patent Uiider 

» CelTer? 
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thfi gr&at io W i|ult of nJj claimB touch ing thu,! iiiau^y 
and tlift shall not challenged for any mon&y 
found 111 nnv part of the realm or of the kin^^'s power, 
excopi of the 3i3aay of the cofiui found in the said liox. 

This form is copied in futnr^f inJentiirea. Thecoia^ 

when made, la to be tested before the warden of the 

exchange allows it to go into cireuktion. If s^tbded, 

ho and the Master take ont the fjauta of coins for 

the trial of the pyx and lock them up j the bulk of the 

coinage then goes into oircitlatiOU, At a later date the 

trial of the pyx is held and the Master gets a qiiittauce 

ibr the coinage of that period. This quittance to the 

blaster would seem to obviate any necessity for pre- 

Tenting in his iulerest the imitation of his coina^ 

except during the period between the circulation ol 

the coins and the next trial of the py3L On the other 

hand it was in the interest of tho Crown to have the 

coins marked in such a waj- as to facilitate the detec¬ 

tion of forgery, and for Lhts purpose the secrecy of 

the murk w^ould incren^Ho its efficacy. 

Though the fii-st record of an order fora privy mark 

is not earlier than IS^SI^ trials of the pyx can be 

traced to the early years of Edward and oue etui 

hardly be wrong in assnming that the trial of the pyx 

necessitated gome marking of the coins for the identi¬ 

fication of the period in which they were struck- At 

all events there are on the early coins of Edward 1 

small p^>illts of diflbrence, unch m variety of letter- 

forms and other details, which would appear to serve 

some such purpose as this. At an early date tho 

custom of holding tho trial every three months seems 

* See Mr, H. faymcudi lb Brit roL iip [p. 20&, 
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to Imve goiuj out of use, and the sauio piirjiose wm 

ss&rt'fid by tbe pyxes beiiig sealed up every three 

moil tbs to await trial on a cO^veuioul oeca^ou^ biit in 

the indentures the order fftill remained for the trials to 

bo held every three months* In the indenture of lo47 

wiili Sir Martin Bowes we find tliat Edward VI had 

AO far departed from traditional practice m to order 

the trial to lie held twice a year at the mint where 

the coins were made. At the b^lniimg of the seven- 

teeiuh century a yearly trial had come into force, and 

hy that time the initial mark (or niLat-mark m it 

used to be called 1 undei-wrent annual change to serve 

aa the Masters privy mark. 

In the coinage of Edward III Mr. Ijawreuce lias 

indicated certain points of dLiferentiatiou, such as the 

varying forms of the letter N, the insertion on silver 

coins of an am inlet or sal lire within each successively 

of the four t^uarters of the reverse desigUt wdiich may 

well have been the r:juarterly privy marks of the 

Master* He did not attempt any detailed ajialysb 

of the subject, hut his remarks:^ if read in conjunction 

with his descript ions of the coins of Edw'ard IT I, are 

autheient to show th$t important results might be 

obtained from a minute investigation of the coinage 

of a tlefinito period^ and iudeed that future work on 

the medieval coinsges of this country will have to 

proceed in the direction of ideuiifying and arrauging 

extremely minute details of variety in either the 

designs or the legends. 

The find of nobles at Horgted Keynes has provided 

V opportunity tbr stinL investigation. The reign of 

Henry of whicii there w^era in the find 17 nobler 

struck from IS obverse and IT reverse diea, offers 
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a suitable iield ibr tlik i-Gsearcli. The gold ^nd silver 

oi' Ills reign are fairly nninercui^i and the gold 

coins show in their desigtig sufhcieut variety to render 

possible a general classification of them in broad ont^ 

Hue, It is partlcakrly important that nobles should 

be available in adequate number, because they are 

almost always better preserved and more carefully 

atruek than other eoioa. 

The diflicult3' of fisizig a beginning and iin end to 

the coinage of Henry Vs reign i$ not verj' material j 

for this purpose we are more eoncemed with the order 

in which the issues run than wdth the dates at which 

they were atruck. I have assumed that the coinage of 

Henry V begins with the issue which has become very 

familiar to collectors under the inappropriate title of 

the ■'Emaciated bust"' issue. The portrait on that 

coinage represents an effort on the part of the designer 

to display some originaUtyT und for that reason it is 

likel}' to be the w’^ork of a new Master or of a iie^v 

reign. It may w'ell he the earliest i&sue of Henry V 

designed by the Master Lodovvic John who seems from 

Ending's lists* to have been appointed at the very end 

of Henry iV’s reign. Tho order for the light coinage 

of Henry IV was not to come into force lill the Easter 

following the parliament of yoveinlier 1411/ that is 

3 April 1412, and the light coinage had just one year 

t(> nin bclbre the king died on 20 March 1413; the 

light nobles preceding the emaciated bust "' issue are 

ample to till this period: the four varieties of the 

j>o.sitiou of the flenr-deJis in their revertae design 

may %^ery well mark the four quartern of the year 

.\pTi1 1412 to March 14131 tho silver is similarly' 

^ VoL r, II. S3, * fhii}., p m. 
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adequate fbr tike period aad has in legends and stops 

ample variety for so short a period." 

I have no intention of entering at this point into 

the controversy that has long raged over the line of 

demarcation between the coinage of Henry V and his 

successor j 1 am content to close my inYestigntion 

before the oomtnoii annulet issues of Henrj* VI ^ and to 

offer no judgement whether the latest coiiis that fall 

into my sphere were stnick before or after 1 September 

1422. 
I have concerned primarily with the small 

viiricties which occur in the lettering. It will be seen 

that towards the end of the reign the lettering ceases 

to fumiijh the frequent changes which are character- 

iistic of the earlier issiica; this seems to imply a 

different method of marking the coins^ aiid^ though it 

is possible to place the varieties of the noble in 

probable sequence, there does not seem to bo a com¬ 

plete eeries in other denominations mntiing {^ralleU 

only general eqnivolents of groups can be ibund. In 

■ As cn the lialf^roRU (“wilh one exception) and Biuoller coini 
of Ihe emaciateJ Imst'' isftue the annulet Btad pellet itpiieftr 
hMide Ihft crown, thu bring# rne iiito conbic^t with the ''aniiiilet- 
Lind-pellet theoiy. There cm ha no doiaht that the annulet uud 
pellet were marlia used on coini of Henry IY+ bdt I boc no great 
lUlficulty in ihftae itwrki being still u&ed an «me dies ufter the 
uccesftLon of Henry Yj indeed it afiOnw to ine more di^cnU to 
Hinppoe thut such inarkit would be wt lutde bcCnu#!* u new king 
bad copie to Itic throne. It will ha ecen below that on ihc killer 
coin?, CBpeciflilT hnlf-groat and lower denominationf, it 
wn« the pmoticG to make ™ipty by the frequent dikpliuLing and 
Teplucing of the tuxe^uty aytabolf fUcb m llae mnlletp aunaLet or 
broken annulet, and ipiatrefoil; 1 dn not belicie them to have 
had any polilicaJ pgtiificflmce^ I think that their Uie and dipnjw 
wort ordered by tbo Mailer in ordei to produce iha neceiiarj 

flitrifltiefl of privy marki. 
miiiHii- CBisi.p X, in4-l> V, K 
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the earlier issues, when variations of Jotters were t.lt« 

means oi marking the coins, the same small varieties 

(an be traced on coins of all denominations except the 
Ikrthing^ 

With the nobles as the startiiig*poLnt a deacriptiou 

is given boiow of the varieties which I have been abb 

to trace on them anti on the other coins. A detailed 

list of the coins of each denomination, with the 

obveracs and reverses separately described. Is placed at 

the end of the paper, and the known combinations of 

obterse and reverse digs are also given, in order to 

enable the reader to ascertain to what extent the dies 

bearing ditferent marks are mnled with each other, 

tor this purpose the dies are indicated by their group 

and class numbers followed by a number for an obverse 

die and a letter for a reverse die, thus x V 

is a coin with obverse die “2” of the class V(<,j 

united with reverse die '■ of class V (J). 

It is important in studying the lists to liear in mind 

that the last mimber |obvei>se) or letter (reverse) lias 

no chronological value, it merely distinguishes one die 
iTom another and the dies themselves am not neces¬ 

sarily placed in order, indeed it would nsually 

impossible to do so. The group label is always a 

Koman numeral, and may be followed by a bracketed 

letter whicli subdivides the group into classes. There¬ 

fore the Homan numeral and, if there is one. the 

bracketed letter give througbout all denominations 

the parolbl issues, and they aia^ serve to show, by a 

glance at the lists of combinationa of dies, to what 

extent obyeracs correspond with their reverses, and 

whether they are muled with near or distant relatives 5 

thiia\ (fl)o X \ (n);c indicates a coin which has identical 
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features on obverse and reverse, the featureid ofcla^n a 

of group whether the dio-nuRihex's are 5, fjy or 7 

and X, y, or z is imDiatorial ^ similarly IIl 2xIVa 

indicates un obverse with the characteristic# of group 

III combined with a reverse having the charaoteristics 

of group IV. Btit 1112 roust not bo assumed to lie lafcor 

than 111 1. 

1 have made d^awing3^ wliicli are reproduced at a 

«ca1e of 3 to I on the accompanying table, in order 

that the detail# under discua'sion maybe clearly con ^ 

veyed to the reader and made possible to pick out on 

the coins photographed on the plates. Tbo row of 

objects below the letter is a liirther enlargeinent of 

varieties of the foot of h, nos, 3 and 4, showing tiie 

daw in the foot and various methods of repairing it. 

On some coins it is not possible to obtain the ^aine 

minute detail as on others, and obverse and reverse 

dies do not always bear the same featur# ; to meet thb 

difficulty the group of classes in wldcb a coin may be 

placetl is indicated when the actuoJ class cannot be 

identitled^ thns the obveme dies of gmaU closaified as 

V have the broken n (no. 5} bn% as the letter P 

does not occur on the obverse and there is only one fi. 

It is not possible to ssay whether they coirespond to 

j, k or L 

The earliest coins of Henry V, knouru eolloc|Utally 

as the ''emaciated bust'* issue, have on mil denomina¬ 

tions a uniform lettering which does not occur else¬ 

where ; this lettering is short and broad, a lew letters 

are illustrated Ibr comparison (sea no. 1 of letters 

0, h, n, P, and S on the Table)* No symbols or 

emblems are insertedon the noble# of this issue, except 

the {^luLtrefoil in one quarter of the reverse and a 
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aalttre or a quatrefoil abov® tlie e^iI oh the obverse, 

xior have 1 beeiL able to find any special peculiarities 

in tbo individual letters on these eoins^ 

Closely allied to the nobles of the '' emaciated bust 

series are some nobles that are no less rare (one from 

Brntin sale, lot 379, is iu Mn Law^renee's collection t 

another from the same obverae die in tbe Horsted 

Keynes board, no. rj; these also have no symbols, 

other than the finatreibih on the obverse, but a new 

letter!ug is found on them which one may call the 

ordiuaiy early lettering of Henry V* slightly taller and 

noticeably' less broad than that on the preceding coins; 

this lettering (seo C2, ti2, M2, P 2j ie found also on 

similar nobles which have tho amiiilet on the rudder, 

and on some which have the mullet by the sword-arm 

in addition to the anntilet; but it has three peculiari¬ 

ties which do not recur, the forms of I, M, and S 

(iliustrations of I and S on the Table are numliiored ] n); 

the letter I has both top and bottom ornamentally 

finijshed in palmate form, 31 baa on the left side a short 

limb lacking the ball foot, S is much higher waisted 

than on later coins. These letters are important in 

the identification of corresponding silver coins. 

The nobles with oniiutet on the redder have in a 

few cases the same peculiarities of lettering, but other 

specimens have the ordinary forms of I, 31, S (num- 

berod 2 on the Tabic)? ditis of this aeries wei-c used 

later with a ''mullet"^ pnnehed on them, two dies 

are found both with and without the mullet 

^ Tbt tnulLtiaiial nan3« of thii ia retained for con* 

YDiiiEnce- On the earliest eiatnplch It la a with centtnl 

And TDunded folli; on later CH&ini, thau^b. it tiAj$ 

no marked E^entre^ it h\i.^ roan Jed ands to Ihe fcili and |irabablj 

represents & Etow^r i^thcr ttinn a B-tar ot smliut 
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The next iz^ue, midlet by ^vrist and aunuIeL on 

mdcter, bort at first" the same lettering (na 2 on the 

Tablet Careful note hLohM be made of the letter H 

of this series^ it U of a ouriona form with a amail tag 

joining the tail to the foot, and at fir&t sight it gives 

the erroneous impression that the tail ie broken. But 

while the nobles still retain the same symbobi the 

mullet at wrist and annulet on rudder^ large forms of 

the letters O, H, and I are introdnoed {see C 3 and IS 

on ihe Table).® Two obverses. lY{h)*2t ibm a link 

between IV and V; both have the broken annulet on 

the ship's aide and H no, 2; one has also the annulet on 

the nidder. 

Ill the long series whioh follows^ and whioh 

marked on the nobles by the mullet at wrbt and 

broken annulet on ship's aide, there are many charao- 

teristic peculiarities of lettering. Ou the earliest 

coins the same largo 0., G, and I oonUnuet and a new 

ibrm of n appears wliieh is short and broad (see 

Table, H 3}* On the half-groat aud halfpenny, whieh 

have smaller letterings this form of fl is almost of 

equal height with the rest of lha legend. After tliis 

a taller Tt is used (no. 4j, and is associated with a new 

form of O which is of normal size and has a pro¬ 

nounced swelling in the centre of its hack (see Table, 

G 4; the letter fl eomjspouds to it). 

At the Atune time is introduced a mutilatiou of the 

letter h, the left comer of the Jbot being gouged out 

(Tl no. 3, and enlargement of foot, no. 3). Later coins 

have tliia R&w mended in various ways, usqally by a 

wedge-shaped punch being stamped into the die (see 

■ Tlie letter G not dr.iwn cn the T*hlc it alwnji n;^ 
lemtilea O * 
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ll 4-and eniar]^eD[icnt>s 4ff to 4/); if <:arefiilly doiiQ tlia 

meTiding is not visible od variety 4 c) Tke repair 

ia yoiiiGt)iD0a executed on the ft in the word //euric 

and net on that in but mere often the Haw is 

repaired in both letters; oo the reverse dies of nobles 

the h in Ihc ia vary rarely mended, the h in the centre 

of the coin is usually mendedi sometimes both nre 

mended and oocasionally both unmended. At the 

sanie iime aa the Haw occurs in the latter !l a break is 

made acrosa the foot of P on reverse dies no. 4)^ and 

repairs of thia letter (noa. o and 6 are exampJeaJ run 

on similar lines to those of the letter ft. 

In conjunction with the repaired forms of li and P 

there is also found a form of H with a broken tail 

{Tt s),w’hich ia probably a deliberate point of difference. 

The eoutemporary fluwa in the letters h, H, and P and 

their repairs produce a cenlusion which seems to 

defy explanation. As it was impossible to suggest 

any ciassificatioii which would aatiafy the claimii of 

all the three letters to be treated as deliberate marka^ 

I had reconi-ae to a comparisoa of the condition of 

obverse dies of noblea which are found coupled with 

more than one reverse* Some of them have scratches, 

rust-marks, which by tbeir enlarged condition on 

one or more coins prove oonelusively that tbe die was 

used later with one reverge than with another. Thus: 

ObverfiLi Y{b\ 1 ifl Uflod usirlier wUh V (a)c! and than 
wLlii V fd) c ami V £■. 

V (&) a ifl ufed carUer with V pf] b than with (/) b 
mid Y(y)(i. 

V(dj i ifl used firat wkk V (c)e^ later with V 
and V aud lastly with V' 

V tdj2 m Uise^l with V 1/ V (A) a and V ij\ h in 
that order. 
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V(<j)3 IB u&ed first ;v!th Vf/j)#, B«on{lly with 
litelly witU V fA)c, 

V(t, ?J 1 IB uacd wilit VC/)a wnd Vfl'Ja t^arlier lliAti 
with V{/) ft. 

V(i)i)l Jb t)Bed enriisr with than with Vt<)d. 
V(j)l i« used cbrlier with and Vfflet than 

with VI (f. 

The clarification of the Lntiicate series of groups 

V c? to V 9, which involves the breaks and lepaii's of 

It and P and the unbroken and broken H, is tlierei'oro 

based on ihese proofs of the earlier and later uses of 

a common obverse die. The results seem to show 

a doable series, one wilh unbroken H (no. 4), the 

other with broken It (no. 5J,Ln which the letter It was 

first flawed, then repaired in both words, then in one 

word only * while the letter P was first depri ved of one 

side of its foot (no. 4), tlien repaired with a false foot 

(nos. 5 and 6) in the same way as the flaw in the letter It 

was repaired, and then deprived of the whole foot 

(no. 7), and finally replaced by a new P (no. bj veiy 

similar to, hut slightly larger than, its mutilated pre^ 

decessor (no. o). The beat illustmtions of these 

letters are W. m. no. V 0) c and PL V, no- V (j-t) 1 

(h flawed!,PI III, no. V (d| h and PL V, uo. V (k-Mj) a 

(h repaired), PL m, no. V (/) rj (P flawed). PL III, 
no. V (7i) c (P doubly flawed). 

Immediately after the new P eupplajits the ninti- 

lated letter there is a further marking of the letter 

I); it has the left side of the serif cut off and there¬ 

fore has a blunt-footed appearance (no. 6); it may be 

noted that it always has the broken tall; this was 

therefore the latest form in use before a new stylo 

* mnit lift n>mi±mWnN:l ihtki tlie flai? 
and the done on Uic 

wni made Oil ihe punehi 
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of tbe letter was introduced (no, 7). Tbe lirst intro* 

ductiou of tlie blunt-footed 17 ocfibiis without, other 

change, that is toaay, It is accompanied by the mended 

ft. a no. 4, I no, 3, dc. 
The next change is the use ot the letter C upside^ 

down Instead of 0.^^ always {so far as I know at pre¬ 

sent) associated with a change to n smaller and more 

Ornamental form of the letter I (oo. 4), and about the 

same tlrne the new form of initial cross which has a 

large hollow centre is introduced. All eurllBi* coins ot 

this reign !>ear the characteristic cross with the sunk 

annulet in the cciitre.^^ 

After this, with the blunUfooted It still remaining 

hut with D of normal form agahit^^^a new form of ll is 

introduced (no, 5), which is marked by a very long 

spur to the loot of the vertical stroke; this letter eon- 

tinaes down to the annulet coinage ; at the same time 

V has a differeut form, with long branches and short 

tail (no, 3)k and the aisie of the letter ft is slightly 

Increased^ The nest and final change of ktteriug is 

the introduction of the form of O wdth short hall-tail 

iTl 7). This brings us to the end of the mullet and 

broken annulet coinage* 

At the time that the symbols iu the field are varied 

(groups VJ onw^ards) the miuute variations of lettering 

<• The difference U in the upright fatrahe, not in the moctl 
hmk of lh(f liflter. The ordineu-y 0 haa a broad, approiLmately 
itraightp upright; Q hoi a thin purred upright, 

A tew coitii, whkhl bad clawed Bia|fikriitelj art a]a[-htai:ed 
to have a plain L'toM, bul iluplicale tpeciment have la loate case* 
roveoled the sunk annnlei^and 1 believe that hi apparent abBence 
M alwaji due lo a coin^ die^ or pnnch hoing wem down, 

Appnrentljr the introdactioa of ft no. 5 jiiit preceded Ihe 
raturn to the nonnal O. ^ reverae die of a iiohle^ hn\ 
ft no, 5 and a revenieJ O Tor 
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are apjiarently almoat at an. end. A :3Jiarp cut 

removing the left foot of the letter P is introduced at 

tills stage, and remains uiuiltered until the “annulet” 

coinage, ou which a mullet and annulets take the place 

of the saltire stojis, is intiyxinced. P is also varied 

(no, 4J when the pellet at sword*pomt is introduced, 

and at the itame time the letter H is slightly varied 

by a sharp out across the top (fi 8). At this point tlie 

privy marking of the coins seems to be removed from 

the lettering to the design of the coins, and n new 

system is introdnced of combining in various ways 

the occasional symbols, the mullet, annulet, trefoil, 

and pellet, as may he scon in the detailed list of 

obverses of nobles which is given below. In classi'> 

these nobles it is important to note the change 

from 3 and a ropes to i and 1 in the middle of the 

pellBt-marked series (group Fiuallyall the occa¬ 

sional marks are removed from the field of the coin, 

anil the stops changed to a mnllet after the first 

word and animlets after the other words of the legend; 

ot the same time a new form of It (no. 6) with fish¬ 

tail foot appears. A new 1 (no. 5} is also introduced, but 

only for the lower donouiinations, and on these it 

appeatn also on ordinary annulet coins of Henry VI ■ 
this 1 does not appear on the noble or the groat, 

(.)ther letter-chaiigea that have not been specificallv 

mentioned ore the introduction in group V(a)i of a 

larger T which continues from that time unchanged 

the letter M with a alight flaw on the loft elbow 

occura from V (a) to V (/); the size of the latter S 

increases slightly in IV and again in V(t}. 

Below is appended a summary of tho points of dif¬ 
ference euutn orated above: 
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I, ^'£niJM!ut«flbufll with I«tt6rlag No, I. 

II. Lettering No, 2. but I, ill, S No, I a. 

HI. Lettering No. 2 with ordirtAry I, S. 

lY. Large Q, and I. 

V(a)i n No. 3. 

Same, but lIIB for IlVB. 
(c). n 4, C 4, h 3, P 3 Inot Irnown, 

p. 66). 

Id), nt, C4, jfl4, P3. 
(e), „ „ n 3 ami ti 4, P :J. 

i/i' ♦♦ n 
(it), „ „ tt PoandU, 

.. „ „ PL 

(i). ,t „ Ii 3i ,, 

(j), 1) &t tt tp ’* 
(*). *13 and 4, 

(i).. PS. 

IP ip ^1 11- 

(OJl n ,,, II n 
(jj), Be?eried O D, 1 4^ 

se« 

(j)* ^ initial ezma witb hollow 
(wntm- 

if}. . ri6, _ys. 
(if). Ordiuftiry D with X 4 and li 5. 

HI HT. 

VL A by ^ imd O by wdri; O qu ship. 
F no. 9^ 

Vil{ii). •% by sfbiold; O by wrist; O on Hhipf pallet 
At sword-poitit and on reYorse* 

(fc). by sJiield -f ^ and O by wrists O on ahip; 
f#ll&t at oword point and on roTem* 

With ropes 2 and 1 

(tf), by shiold; ^ and O by wdst j O on eblp; 
pellet at a^vord-point and on revor^. 

id}. A by ahield ; ^ mud O by wrist; on ship ; 
pellet at invord-poinl and on roYerse- 
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YUl{a}. .V hy shidd ; ^ by wrist; O oJi shi|» j m 
revers^H 

*“* by sbtold; ^ niid O by wrint ? .% <in flldp 
^tid on r«voT^^ 

IX- ]kfiiU«t fiiail annulets as stopa^ ti iio, fl, 

^ H'the various marks Lhe most ssatisfactorj' as a privy 

murk is the lise (in Vp, g, j'j of the iettor Q reversed 

instead of D; it is not due to the use of a faulty 

punch, nor, as it is known on everj* denomination 

except the ijiiarter-nohle and the farthing, can it 

possibly be due to au accident, whioh might well be 

tbo case Lad it been only a single occurrence. It is 

deliberately done, and all the dies which bear it are 

closely connected in point of time by their invariable 

use of the binnt-footed fl (no. 6> and of 1 no. 4. It Is 

the most suitable form of privy mark because it easily 

escapes observation and, if obscn-ed, appears to be 
accidental. 

The two letters h and P are subjected to mntiiation, 

and bith in rather similar manner, namely the cutting 

off of a piece of the foot, but tbe mutilation of tl is 

done with a. gouge-shaped instrument and that of P 

by a straight cutting instrument; these mutilations 

are clearly done on the punch. But the most interest¬ 

ing teaturc is that in both eases it was found necessary 

to obliterate the flaw, and so the very curious forms 

were evolved which are illustrated on my table of 

drowinga (enlargements of h, 4(i to 4/ and P 4-7): 

the method of obliterating the flaw was to strike 

o small punch on tlie die itself over tbo flawj the 

pnnchas were of various shapes aurl often missed, or 

nearly miesed, their toark.'^ Later,in groups VI toVIU, 

” Mr, Uwtenci- tioa kimllj droim tny mtontiaa to a .iraibr ciue 
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tho letter P again suffered mutilation (P9} and 

not rejjfljred. The repairs of tlie mutilations cannot 

have been prompted by an aesthetic sense which was 

dbturbcd by the sight of the f aw ; the repaired forms 

are certainly uo leas unsightly* nor would my one for 

this piirijof^ have repaired one h and left the other 

mutilated on the same die. It is obvious that a iSeries 

of privy marks was made by com hi nations of theilawecl 

and repaired forms of the Jfitters fi and P. And at 

tie same time a third factor was introduced by breaking 

the tail oiT the JetUr 11. It is impossibJe to reconstruct 

with any certainty the complicated series of privy 

marks that wus formed out of the three letters: I have 

armDgod tho die^ of nobles ou the basis of the earlier 

and later use of a die common to two or more reverses 

(see above, p. 55)^ but even so I am by no means certain 

how many intentional combinations were produced. 

Nor am 1 fpito sure that the letter Tt was not also 

repaired; occasionally the tail of U (no. 4) scorns 

a slight but this may be only due to wearing 

of the punch. 

This repairing of tho flaws brings us to the important 

question of the continued use of a privy mark after it 

had served its time. Mr^ lawreutehas said that tho 

broken forms of 0 and B and the flaw in the Iqttor V 

in tho reign of Eihvard HI cannot have been privy 

marks, ber/ause they were in use for a lougor period 

than three months,^* He has overlooked the point 

of the repiiinn^ of 0. muliliition in the reign of Richard 11. The 

letter D boa on lomo coiui a hole pierced In the cenlro of ili 
hack, nod on Inler corns Lbe hole is hi led op bj eutUngawn^ iba 

eKoreKeoGu ou ibe die, asimlly to too ipneat a depths 

** Aiijw. ChrxtK-, lUti9, p. loy. 
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that ib«re wottld be no uece^ity to remove a privy 

mark provided it did not interfere with the privy 

mark of the next quarter. The flaw in the letter h 

did interfere when they took the trouble to repair it. 

A. glance down the list of maika given above ehowg 

tlmt it was the regular practice to leave a murk alter 

it bad become obsolete; lima the large Q, 0, and 1 

in gronp IV miiat liave been privy marks (perhaps 

separately, each marking three months, or, more (wO* 

bably, 0 and 6, wliieh always seem to share the same 

fate, repreaeuting one quarter and I another); later 

the curious n of V(a) was used, but the large C. e. end 

I, though certainly obsolete as priiy marks, remained, 

fcjimilsrly in and after group V (m) the form of ft with 

flaw mended continued on dies which were marked 

by a bliint'l'ooted H, a uew I (ntK 4). and a reversed 
G for D. 

In carrying out the order to place a privy mark on 

the coins, the Master was faced liy a very serious 

difiioulty in discovering some lueaus of marking his 

coins four times a year without putting himself to tho 

expense of liaving now dies cut every three montha. 

Many devices were used to avoid this expenditure. 

In the first place, the transference-from time to time 

of the privy mark from obverse to reverse W'oiild 

enable dies to come back Into use after short in tenants 

of rest. We have already seen in the repaired flaws 

of It and P how an alteration on the die itself was 

made to serve as a privy mark. Similarly, when the 

symbol commoiily known as the mullet, which on the 

earliest coins is a cinquefoil or fiewer, and later may 

be either a star or flower, was put on as a mark at the 

beginning of group V. it enabled the Master not only 
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to itse dies of Hemy V which Jie liad previoujjly put 

but also to bring out dies of tho previous reign 

whkL had long been iunctiva : the most curious cn^ 

of the use of an old die is the half-groat in the 

British Museum struck from die Y fd-i| 3 and an liarly 

reverse dia of Eicliard 

Et is interesting to find how comiiionly the same 

letters are made to serve this purpose. In the reign 

of Edwai-d III 0 and 8 are very frequently marked 

in different ways ; in Richard's reign it h easy to 

pick out both silver and gold coina on which a ver^^ 

large form of O and B or a tbrm with a v&ry iingnlar 

back catches the eye ; in the early part of this reign 

these letters wore again singled out for special treat¬ 
ment. 

It 13 not surprising to find the marks on various 

denominations differing at certain periods; if. for 

example, the letter P was used at one time for the 

privy mark, some other mark was necessarj' on the 

coins wbicli did not bear that letter in thoir legends. 

Some such conei derat Lon was presumably the causa of 

the removal of the mullet from the groats and half- 

groats in the early stages of group V and its replace¬ 

ment later* though this symbol remained undisturbed 

on the gold ; simitarly the qua trefoil in the obverse 

and raversB legends of silver coins ia subject to fits of 

disappearance and reappearance. * 

Dies III (d] 2, in (&} 2 ia Lbo nobk leriet and 1112, 111 4 of 
the ara kncwa bdtb with and without tbo mcHeti 

** bidft of Eaury IT marked with the mullet ate kdcwu in 
I^ixulLa, peaniei^ and balfpenoiefl. 

A duplicate specimen cf tbia eaticni hairrgirout ia in ike 
FUmillLimi Muicum al Cambridge. 
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The variety of the use and dUuae of these marks on 

the field of the coin is interesting to note. On the 

obverses of groats the uiullet first appears ingroup IV, 

which indndes old dies thus marked for revival j is 

omitted in V(frj except oa one die; is present in V {j-t}, 

the next group of which groats are known to rue, and 

then remains till all svmibols are removed ingroup IX. 

The (|tiiitrefoil after Ifenric is Ibund on groats of group 

I, absent in group II, present on one die only of group 

III^ emitted in group IV and on oae die of group V 

reappears in V (j^!) and in V iJc-m), is omitted in V (s) 

and later groti£)s, 

Tlie half'^groat has the mullet first in group IV^ 

omits it on the die which seems to be the earliest of 

V (fli, omits it again in V (d f). has it in V (y-ju). omits 

it in V (q)^ has it ou tw'o dies and omits it on one of 

V (a), has it in VI and VIII, The annulet (unbroken) 

occurs, Tvith pellet, on the half-groat of group iV, 

in V (fi) it is a broken annulet (but omitted altogether 

on one die), it is broken in V (d-ih V f j-r^^h V iq}, and 

V (sj I two dies of group \1 have, no annulet, the third 

a broken annulet^ VIII has an unbroken annulet. 

The quatrefoil alher Fomii on the reverse of groats 

and hall-groats is found from group IV ouivards (but 

the half-groat dies of group IV omit it) except on one 

die of group V (j, 1:) of each denomination^ 

1 think it b reasonably safe to conclude that of the 

varieties that Imve here been enumerated many 

represent the Master's privy marks] how many privy 

marks are represouted by these thirty odd varieties it 

is impossible to say, but. if allowance is made for 

a certain number that must have been overlooked, 
the varieties specified are very near the numbcT 
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required, namely 3S, for the nine ami a half yeara of 

the reign. 

These numbers tiannot beit^ed as a basis for identify¬ 

ing eertaiti marks with cermiu years. This would 

require some stiph eoirfirinatioii as the varying am punt 

of coin shown by the mint accounts to have been 

strucic at dilfereut perioda? in this I'eign the mint 

aeooinibi are lumped together in long periods, and they 

shovA% excepting some increase in both metab at the 

begiuning and end of the reign, a very even rate of 

coinage. But it is salisfactoiry that the varieties come 

reas{:>uitbly near the number required ; thej' justify 

the conclusion that in this diroction search must be 

made for the Master^s privy' luarks. 

Obverse ntna of Nobles. 

Legciulp unless otherwise stated. Is 

nennia di ortt rhx t^uqu ^ FR^no ons nm 
Ii Lettf^ring of “ emaciated bupt^' group Ino. 1 on 

Tab|e>. Either siogle or deablu saUire slopa; 
a saLtiro or qitairefoil ov^-r the sail. [ PI. III. j 

11. Lettering no. 2, hut witti [lecidiEW forms (1 o) of 
I, fl?, pitid S, No synibolB except quatrefoil 
over saJL 

III. Annulet on rudder. 

(u). Hamu lettering ns group IL 

Oidimirj- letrering (No. *Ii throughoutp I, HI, 
and S are now No, 2. [Pl. IlI.J 

[V, ^^SEullet^' by wrists transit ion from aniiulet on 
rudder to broken aiinuLet on ahip^a side. 

(c*). Old tiiee eon verted by addition of ii tuullet. 
Three diea are known ^ two are known both 
wiib the miiUet and without it; I ho other b 
only found with the mu Lie t, but Ita lettering 
show'B it tcj bo a similar die oouvertfid. 

fuwiiK VoW I, iniu F 
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(6>, tfllei iiig la bi^fore^, but witb larg« O, e, »nd X 
(CS. 1 tJ on Table). One die has the iinnulet 
Oil I be rudder, tlie other, IV (i) 2. hns not. 
Both have tbe broken annulet on the chin's 
aide. |Bl,iri.| 

V. WulM by wrlal, broken annulet on shiji'a side. 

(a). Small broad It (no. 3), otberwiBo lettering ns 
before wiih i!Lr4!e 0, 0, jind 

((»). Same as {ireceding, but with 1 /or V in MB. 

[PL m.] 

(e). Willi flftiv in h III 3). a na 4 and e cor* 
J^'Ap<n»diiig f n no. 4; otherwise as befure. 
Ao die^ at known,** 

(dj. fl jiiouded in bolb lienric and Iljft* (M 4 and 
eEi]ar^^oxiii.^nt5fi to/), otU^nvlBa^B 

[PI. Ill,] 
It, t). li mended in itfnrie Imt not mended in //«(, - 

n broken (no. 5); other letteis an befom ' 

(mj. It mended in iKPtb words ^ Ti broken. [PI 111 ^ 

[o'. Similar, but with bluiibforited H (ao. 0). 

IfK Similnr lettering inelnding blunt.footed IX iind 
mended ft ■ I isn, .) - o rovsi^d for D. 

[PL IV.] 
(s). Ordinal^- D ; smiibir blunt-footed XX; new h 

(no. 6) with long spur; P no. B, 

(/)w Similar lettering, but hew form of n |iia. 7). 

VI. Trefoil by sbield, broken annulet on alnp’a sidi. 
iiitillet and annulet by wrist Lettering us 
yreeeditig. ** 

Ml (n). Pellet at sword-pumt; aiuiulet. not broken on 
ahip B aide and at Bwotd nrni; Irefoif |,y 
sbield. no tnullet loitering hut V 
no. 4 and iX (no. S, with eut a„o«a top, 
lilts form of n tonimues on nobles to the 
end of tlip 

'• ThUciM*it iawrted, theagh noare known, 
the null cUwi living the flaw ineaded ia the letter I, ^ 
imply the exitlauM of » prgeeding daw with the flaw unniended* 
on the anangencut of eljuise* e to m ««« above, p. !i3, ^ * 
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(!jJ* As fireeodiog, ljut vf^Mh mullet at sword'arm. 
iFJ- IV.] 

(e), Kop« froDi now onward! 2 and 1 fprovioiiBly 
B fttid 2|. Oth&rwisfl a-s VII 6. j PL IV,] 

\d}^ Aa Vllcp btit tmtoH hi piaco of iionutct: oti 
ship's Bidi, 

VIIL No pollst at Bword-point. Same letttTiD^ with H 
|nOi 8) m Iwfote* 

jfi). Mullet only, Jio auiudot^ by wrist ; trofoil by 
fliuold ^ tu][fiulot on aide. 

Mullet and annulet hy wrist, trefoil tiy ehiidd 
and on ship's sidn« [PI. IVJ 

IX. No luiiiLfl in field levon the usnal qiiatrefoil above 
I be »idl IB removed 1. Mullet a^er lirst word^ 
annulets afler other wonla of legond. Now form 
of h (no. G\ with lish'tail fc.K>t; V (no. with 
jwiiited tail: lettei inpj otliorwiae as before, 1 no. 4 
ojid n not S, i PL XV* i 

Dmi QF Koejlks. 

Legend is 
+lIlC^TVTea^TR7TRSlGnS PeBHGDSV UlRCIHV 

mnr 
1. r^etteriiig ef the *^oEaacioied biial " ^otip* Quatrofoil 

ill up|>er right quarter. The initiil cross on one 
die Ib Bimilnr to that on the roillB of Henry lY; 
oil tike other dle^ which has it baa 
Uie sunk anuiilet in the centre, [PL III.] 

IJ. LfOttering No* 2, but with 1, and S as no. 1 cl 
on Tabl^i (Jther wise similar to prec^il iti g. I n ilial 
eroBs with smuk circle* 

III, As 1>efDre^ hut lettering Noi 2 throughout. 

IV. Large Q, €* and 1 (Table OB, iBi^ F ia aW 
larger (P 3}; tho remoindeir m. 2 m liefore. 
I PL III.] 

Y (a), fi not. Bp otherwisa Rsl^fore wit Ik Urge O, O. I; 
a larger form of T is used, TR Iiea a fbiw 
in the uriddle of the left liuib, whicli con- 
iinuee to group Y (sb j^PL III.] 

V 2 
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(!>) A» prtc^ing, but h iu eehtre lb 

(c)* With fliiw in n luo. CHI pliit#J, C no. 4, Jl 4. 
P S4 Noxifl knoun^ 

(JJ. With fiftw ill fl m^nd^d Imth in Utc and in 
central eoiii[i^tl¥ieilt; P 4p P 2J, [PI. lit.] 

(e}, li iti central coinpartmont with flaw mended, 
h in JAf unuianded ; H 4^ P 3.^ 

l/i- Same, Liit P with flaw In fool cut up^rardB ftoiii 
Lter. tP4i. [PL rix] 

(^). Siimep Lilt with finw in P mended (P o and fl). 

(/ijp Same, but with douhle-nawed P (no. 7(p I.e, 
botli Bjd^ of fDol bi-oken nft* [Pl. IHJ 

(0* Same double-flawed P* tl 4, tl with flfn,v(oo, 
in Loth ca$ed. [PL III.] 

(i). Same P and h (Loth tkwcdjp 11 widi broken 
bill (no. 

[ky Same P and II (broken), h mended in thi^ 
control eon:i|3artmeDt but not mended in JAc. 

(f). Same broken now hirpo P (no, gj. 4,.^ 
Iiefore (mended in oentiid compartment only|i. 
All except Olio Jiave LnJtird cross apparently 
witboEit tho Slink rmniilet in centre. 

(pj, 0 revet^fcd for D; otbenvise a$ preceding^ but 
n ifl btunbroo^d {no. Gh h both mended ; 
initial crosB with emik annulet, 

A a precedingt but initial ciws with holJow 
centre; 1 no. 4, | Pl, IIL] 

(1). As ptwdiug, but tl wUb long-spuii^ foot 
(no. 5), 

(,s). As precedingp with ti nu. o and blunbfooted U 
(nrsv C); but ordinary D. [FI. IV.] 

IfJ. Similarp htit nuw form of H (no. 7), 

VL As precoding, but the letter P has left foot cut ylT 
(no. 9). [PL IV.] 

VIL Pellet in upjwr left quarter, in addition to the usual 
qusLrefoil in upper right. Lettering in VI 
except n which has cut serosa top (00. 8}; this 
form of n cunLinties to the and of the rei ui, 
I “PS TTr I ^ 
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Vni. Twfoil, iiiiitead flf pellet, in uppfir left quarter; 
otherwise ea preceding, with no, & 

IX, llullet after first word, nitnuJol After other ^von)» 
of legend; no miwksin field (even the quatrefoil 
ia nmr remoTed}. Lettering oa liefotie, 1 no, 4, 
n no, 8, P with broken foot (nou fl). [FL IV,] 

mtillet Added xIITr 

Group iViffL 
eld dies with 
innllet added 
nt wriat. 

The die contbinationa of Xobles ore;— 

(Coins which have no ijidkiitioii of ownership are in tlie 
Sritieii Mueeuw,) 

IlRla. 
I2xl&. 
18xlb. 
II IxlIa(LAL); lU, 
nUd) IxlIrfRCL). 
Ill(u)2xllc iMaim 2^8); with 

(ifee below), 
111(A) 1X dies of Henry IV (Coats, Martio, Baldwin], 
III (h|2x III It; III A; with mullet nddotl xIOc; I\'«; 

IV c (see Iwicw). 
Ill (fl)2 (with tnuitet added) x HIc (PCBl. 
IIl((i)2 (with mullet added)xllle; IVa; 

n'e (PCB), 
lV(R)lxni<l(RCL). 
lV(i)lxlVt, 
lV(A)2xV(a)a. 
V(rt|l;x V(tt)Hapinfc); V{e}a. 
V jd) 2 X V(d)<j (^Idwin). 
V(h)ixV(a)c(Baldwin); Vf6)a{ V(<f)r; 
V I A) 2 X V In) d (Baldwin). 
V(h)SxV(rf)(,; V(/)b; V(j)fl. 
V(d)lxVtfl)c; VljFlb; V(3)e; V(i,Jrf. 
V(dj2xV(7)«i V(A)rtf V(i>fr. 
V((|)Sx V(i))e; V(jr)/; V(A)c. 
V(d)4xV(ft)hiBCL), 
V(d)6xV(i)«: V(f|d(LAU 
V(fr,l|txV(i)«; V(l)af V(/)h, 
V(fvij2xV(|.)a. 
V(,n)lxVtf)c; V(f|fl. 
V(«t)2xV(0fc 
V(ml8xV(0/; 
V (m)4 X V(a)«; V(r) a; V (#) n (Bpinh). 
V to) 1 X V (g) b (Spinh). 
Vlo)3xV(tf)6. 
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Vfjj) J xV(s)t; 
V«) I X VU),1 (Brima SiSO); V(/) a: YI« (Bsldmn). 

VI IxVfOc (Spink). 
V12x V(f)d IBAldwioh V(fl< (Baldwin). 
Vl8xVlii, 
VlixVIt 
VlI(oHxV(Iii(I>w). 
VIl(*HlxVId. 
VIlll()2xVIf, 
VII tii)S X Vl/(Spint]f j VII h (Walters 270i 
VIHclIxVIIc. 
Vir(e)2xVllrf; VIIf (BCD; Villa. 
vn(c)Sx Vll/(3piiikj. 
VII (c) 4 X VII g (Baldwijik 
VII(c)6x Vlllft (Bnjun 885). 
VII (e)Cx Vine {SpinkL 
VH Id) lx VII Id (BCD 
VIII(n| I X Vine. 
VlII(5)IxVlII/(PCB). 
VIII (5) 2 XIX a. 
VIIl(li)axd» of Henry VI. 
IXIxVIII/; 1X5 (BCD 
lX2xIXa. 
IX 8 X die of Henry VI. 

Os VERSE DIES OP HAUP-KafiLES. 

None known corresponding to classes I, IT, and HI 
of the nobles. 

IV. Broken annulet on ship's side, no niullel, qiintieroi! 
before ifenric. Large 0, 6. and I, letterijig 
ntherwtse as no. 2 throughout. 

Legend 

henmGiDiieB7?fRaK'Kneiiii-SR7?;Dihy 
[Pi. iv.l 

V. Mullet over shield, broken annulet on ship's side, 
no iiuatiefoil. 

(a). II no. 8, lettering otherwise as nreeedjng. 
Legend emU nPjDftiVB. 

(e-A>. fl no. 4 ; R mended (no. 4| in Hm-ic, with 
flaw tiDinendeil in Ilgb (no. 8); Q no, 4 ; 
I no. 8. Dgend sa preceding. [PL IV.) 
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(tfi). n braScen (flow 5) t h mended hi lioth words, 
QuatrefoiL after Ilffh or before //«irf^. Same 
legend. One die V (in}2 has !h 5 in Ifmrw 
and II 3 in 

Is), n blunt-footed (do, 6); fi no. &; 1 no. 4 i 
y HD. 3. Quatrefoll fls before* Ijegend ends 

VIII. Hopes 2 and 1 (provtoualy 3 and 2); mullet over 
utiJeld; trefoil between ^^hleld and prow; no 
AiiDiiIeL V no* 4, but H do* 7. Legend ending 

Similar, but without trefod (Ropes 2 mid 1 and ¥ 
no. 4 pie vent this being placed oA Class VIK 
[fl rr.l 

Legend ending or 

JX^ iNo symbola in field { mullet after first word, annulet 
after otberS;, but Ealtire either sid* of ^ \ quatrefaj] 
ahi>vo saiL 1 no, 4, 

Legend is 

LonRiamneHitmeH^Ttneiif^-FiR-' 

The tetter U has the cut tha top (no, 8) on 
tw'o diesp on a third die ttiis letter Is doubtfnL 
I PI. I V.] 

Heyersk OF UALP^KoaLKsa, 

(Note,—The letter tl In the ovntre of Half-Nobles is made 
from a B|.>ecial pun^h ami does not vary throughout the 
reign.) 

V (a), n no, 3 and large 1 and £5. Broken annutet 
in upper right cjuarter. 

Legend is 

DOHiiRB:nB:in:HVBORe:Tvo;7^R0V7CS:ma 
One die omits tho initial rross* | FI. IV. j 

pf-j). n tio. 4, jar go I (no* 3). Eroken annulet in 
uppor right quarter. [PL IV*] 

(ij). G reversed for Df U bluiiLfooted (no. Uh 
loitinl cross with hollow centroi 1 hOp 4. 

(«}* Similar* but with ordinary 0. 

(f), Similar^ but with R now 7* 
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VI.? Siinil&r, but witli animJ^t m right quartt^r 
uubrak^n^ 

VJI. Similiirp bill with in upj>&r left quarter, in 
uilditiDn ta annulet^ unbr^ken^ lu upper right 
Qiiart^ir, Oiip^ Vllfl, hhs no tr&foila in apandlilB; 
another^ Vll oiiaits the inittaJ crro. [pL lv,J 

i>L No symbols mullet and noimleU aa sto[ia« 

la). Letterliij:' as befoT®, Dies a and 6 r&ad 1 for 
in, die c m for mS. [Pb IV.J 

lA*), Now form of I, no, 5, Annulet for inulkl 
after iJitatitit. 

Tht (He combmutioiis of Half-Nobloa ai-s :— 

TV 1 X V((i)rt (Bllb 
V(tt)lxV{a)6(BM>, 
V(fl)2xVra)c(RCL]i. 
V<e-A)lxV(il-i)«{Ba(. 
V(<^jjrxV(rf-0&(BM>. 
V(»i|lxV(a)a(BM). 
V<«?)2xV|9)6 tMariio), 
V(a)lxV{a)a(BCL). 
V(«)2xV(r)A|MHnn 2$3), 
VI111X VI a (KCLJ f Vila (EMX 
V1IIl>xVII6(BM)l 

vm 3 X vile (Bniun 3S9>. 
IXlxtX((i)£tBM). 
1X2 XIX (a) a (fiCL), 

IX 3XIX (a}a (BMl; IX |a| A (TCTl; IX (A) a (BM); die 
ofHeniy VI (BJIJ. ^ 

ObVEILSK hies of QVAHTEn-XoDLHS. 

I. Early leltaririK (ni>. tji. Lis *iii>vo, qiiahefoi] niid 
anti 11 let encli sido of shield. laitiol croos witli 
sunk annuleti 

Legend 4<It6nRlC:Di:GBn-BBK'nn6!tH 

Ou thtn and the following coin large trefoils are 
plocod on Uw points of the treasure. [Pi, v,] - 3 
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JV. Iv^geiid ftnd inurlvS iii field rk£ on coin of ^mup 1 ^ 
lettering no. 2, but with large G, and 1 (no, -S). 
Another die, I V H, has a mullet bolow shield to 
oinjl^ the unnuletn bei^ide the shield^ hut liAfi 
nnnulets In^tend of trefoUa on tlio tressiire. 
[PI. vO 

V («;. n nOi it, large 0, Gh and I. Lis above, broken 
annulet mullet r. 

Legend ^mnmamBKmneiii^^P^nno 
[PL V.] 

(■fl). n broken and hlunt^footad (no, Cj j apurred li 
(uo* 5J j t no. 4. Us shove, annulet (not 
broken) L, mullet Legend aa Ijefoie. 
Initlul erosi with heljovv cent re. 

Vill.? n with cut toj> (no. 8); spurwl It (no, b), Lis 
alKjve, trefoil 1., mullet r* FR7?nO Or FHT^O. 
J PI. V,J 

LX- No symbols in field except I is over aJiield Mullet 
and anauleU as »loiw. U has not the cut top- 

Legend ^lenRlO^-OGJ-eRTTi^IlGM'TVnGIi 
Olio die reails D1 for DGI. [Pl, V^] 

l^EVEUSE Dn^ tlF QoAaTEK-NuBLfcM, 

L Early lettering (no. 1|; ^tars fn place of trefoils at 
angles of m^ntml pane}. Initial croaa with sunk 
annuloL 

•I<GM7TLT7r8rTVB:in:OLORI7T |P1. V.] 

in. LctlerttiR no. 2 (himiglioiit $ treroHs angles of 
ccntrul iMitiel 

IV, Same m preceding, but lai^a G and I (no. 3| 
jPl.-V.] 

V {ni. As preceding, but with Tt no, 3. 

V (d-ik Siuiilar, but wiili II no, 4^ [PL V,] 

V (r, ^}. Bhmt'frxptetl R (uo. ClJ: spurred !i (no. &|: 
I uo, 4. 

\L I no, 4^ R no- r, Nu addilioital symbols- 

VIII.? Similar, but resdingGKCVllTTtBlTVR. R with 
^ut acro^ top (No. 8), [PL V.] 

One die^ VIII Ut which aeerns otherwise identical 
with this group ™ds eH7IIlT?tBlTVR. 
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IX. Mullet after first, Annulet after second word, 
(a). Lettering as before with 1 no, 4. 

Ifj). With new form of I (no. 6). [PI. V, J 

The (lie combinatioiis of fJuarter'NobleB ore;— 

11 XI a tBM). 
JV1 xdieof Henry IV (PCBl. 
IV2xIlI« (RCL): IVu (BM). 
V{fll 1 X1Vb iBruun &92|; V a (Fitz^'i]Liam); V(d-f)a 

(BMJ} V(d-i)b (BM); V(d-t)c (BM); V {d-*)d (RCL?t. 
V{s)] X V{n)(t (PCB). 
V (s) 2 X Vlfl (BM) i VITIft (BCL). 
VIlIlxVinoBMjj VIIIdfBM). 
viii2xvnr«(BMi. 

VIII a X VIII a (RCL); VIE I/ (RCL). 
IX1 XIX (a)a (Mmrno); IX (o)b (RCL), 
IXSxIX(6)u IBM); IXf&>b (TCT); die of Henry VI 

(RCL). 

OBVZKdE aiEa of Groats. 

I, Early lettering (no. 1). ** Emneinted " bust. Quatie- 
foil after Ilettric, All hrches fleiii'ed. Initial cross 
with sunli luiDuiet. 

4<RGnBia’Di'eR?t'ReX'7ErieLie'^>Hi{nR0 

1^1- 
II, Lettering iio, 2. but 1 fio, 1 a. OriJinaiy boat. 

Saviie legend, but single or doubk saltire atopd. 
Arches aJl fleured m dtea 11 1, II gs arch^ net 
deured over crc^wa on di^ II S(tio c[uatrefoi1 after 
IlenricX which has a auinll 1 in DI. [n, \r^J 

IIL Lettering no. 2 Ihrongboutp Tressurea over the 
cmwn nE>t fleured. Dies 111 III 5 and HI 6 
have quatrefoil after //ewn'c. [PL V,] 

IV {«ib Dies of Clfuifi HI ccmTorted by addition of 
niulkt (cinquefoil} on. r, shoulders Four dies 
known, two of which (1112 and 1114} are 
known both with and without the mullet 
IPI.V,] 
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(fr)* Lflrgie Oj niid I (no* B}* Ko q^ufttrcroiL 
HuHet Ob brvAst 

die IV1 mneiiie’-vHHTTn^j 

3fuU<^t on r* shoulder 
die lY 2 iTSneiii^-EBTlUQ^) 
Tvsmd IV 4 (Ttneuie-^-fiRT^oa^ 

V (fl). LoLtorin^ us preci'dLnjt:, hut new fonn of Tt 
(do. 8» TVRQi^re-VFRTTna 

No nitilJoL Qua trefoil after Iltiinc except on 
diuV(ia|J. [M. V.J 

V(a)& hm mullet on shoulder^ no fteiir on 
breast. 

(j-r)p n broken (no. 5)h ft with Haw (do. 8). Ssine 
legend. [Ph V.] 

Mullet on r/ahoulder. Quntrefoil after i/^nn'c. 

(Jt-m)* R broken (no, 51+ tbended (no. 4}. Same 
legend. Mullet and qiu.trefoil as before. 
[P1.V.] 

is), Blunt^footed R (no* (5)* Ii no. 5; I no. 4. 
Mullet m lH>fore^ No quatrefoU, Some 
legend. IPJ. VI/ 

One die reads PHTtHOH. 

VI* New form of R (no. 7|* Otherwise as before* 
[PI* VI* J 

Vni.? Slonlar^ but wdtb R cut across top (no* 8|. 
T^nGIlf^-BRTTRie {jiwh [PI. VI.] 

lx.? No mtili&t; oLherwlge aimlbr* sihd with R no* S. 

Reverse xhes of Gju>Am 

L Early lettering (no 1). Quatrofuil or saltii'e? alter 
I\^»aL [PI. V.] 

IL Lettering no. 2 except I, fR, S, which are 1 o. No 
quatrcfoiL [Ft* V*| 

111* Lettering no^ 2 throughout. No quaii'efoil^ some- 
times a salt ire or double tal ti reafter I* SnltlrBs 
after fas L 2, or none. [PI. v.\ 

IV* Largo G. and X. Quatrefoii or saltire after Posul t 
this is in regular use on groats from this group 
imwards+ jFLV*| 
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V, (a), n UP, 3, letterlug oth^rui'l^^ as oti 
[PL V.] 
Oue die. V(o)^ r^wids 7^ OlVTO. Ri. 

H no, 4. F no, 3 (noithor lirokon}. 

(ii, i), SiiuiluTp but P vvitb double fliiiT I do, 7}, 
Tlioso tvi'ocoih^ closylfied. os IV 4 x V(/ip 
aiii:l V (fj) 1 X V 1} ff, jir^ ^inowhat un¬ 
certain j |ios$ihly tbe P is men Jod on both 
cpins^ in which coao they i^ihuiiJd be in 
group Viifh 

ij, A), n brokcD (no. 5J^ and P broken preceding, 
Dk Y hm for V In Mrum ; Vij/kje 

omitp Uie (juaLreroIl after J'osui [PI. V*| 

{Ij III). Similarp hut new krge P (no. S), 
It h uiicertjuD whether Uie initial ctosa ia plain 

or with flunk annulet; on one coin (Mr. F, 
Walters) it frertainly Laa Llie sunk aniinkt. 

r). Blunt-footoil O tno. 6J, 1 no. 4. Iziitjal cross 
willi liikUDw cent re . O reve raed for D. 
[PL V.J 

15}, ^Vh bill vi'itih urilinAi^' D. [Pl, VI,] 

(<). New form of P (no, T), oUi^^rwUe ika procetlinfr, 
I PI. VE.J 

VI- Similar to prei^editig, but P with foot cut (no. fl). 

VIII. Smiilor, but n with out ucrusa top (no. 8), [PI, VI.] 

The die combitmitoo!] of 11 roots are:— 

Die of Hetiry IV x 11> (BM); I e iPox) t I tf (LAL); I e 
(LAlii; l/«Bjuuii aren IlIfi(Ba); Ille(FAW). 

Die of Henry IV fwtlh miillot a<lctod| X III /(we l«!ow). 
11 xdi* of Henry IV (BlI. KCL) j 1 c t Woltora 245, Poxj, 
12x I «i iFAW, BCLI i n rt (FAWl; III h (liM, Fox); 

III f (RCL); V (c-cj d (Bruitn 378). 
It 1 X IlI/(Wa1t«re 2m 
II 2x11 <1 (Fo,i); HI A (WuUcrs 24t!); Ill t (FAW)i 

UIXRCL). 
II3X II« (FAW): lib (Wii)loi?i 24M): If c (FoxI: Hitt 

tBM); llIf(KCLf. 
III 1 XIIa (LAI.I, 
II12xmA(Fox); lIIi,(IiCL); HIi-[Fox); witbnmllol 

added x111 i (see belowb 
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nUxlHi (BMJ. 
IJl iiellle (BM); with iinilkt nddcd x IV/(s« Mow). 
Diewf Htiiry lV(wtth nttiliclndiIed)xIIl/\ 

IRCLK , GrtmpJVlaL 
III (with mullet 1x1 lied) X Ill I (Fox). old dint 
1114 (with jtiullot added) X IVfrlBM}; IV/l wilh mullet 

(Fox). fiUimped oit 
III 5 (mullet)X III A'(RCL). bust 
1116 (mullet) X IVI) (RCL). j 
IV 1X IV (f (BM, FAW); V (n) a (LAL); V (a) I, (Blr, 

FAWif V(a)etFAW); V(«)/(Fox). 
IViixlVa(BM)t IVfl (Bill. 
IVSxiyalLAU 
1\ 4 X die of Ucury I\ )LaL imd iinhtiown oienert; 

y (u) e (BM); V (fl)d (BM); V (/,, i) b (LAL); V (j. k) b 
(LAL). 

V (o| I X V(fl)e(Bai): V (rt) j!) (Fos); V(«)h (F.ji) ; V (A, i) a 
(LAL). 

V(a)2xV(a)/(BM). 
V(B)axV(t-H«)« (LAL). 

X f J J U. a (LAL). V (a)5x V(M| i (Pox). 
V U-l) 1 X V(I, ni> a (BM) ; V (I. »() d (Fox). 
V (A-m) 1X V(A, II e fLAL). 
V(A-m)2x V(A i)d(BMh 
V (A-m) 3 X V (/, A) o (BSI f. 
V(fr-Hi) 4 X V{I, in) h (LAL), 
V (A^iiSx V((, »M>« (BM), 

^ ' '^ ^*^ ** J (s)/(RCL); V(s}j(Fox), " 
y (fi-m)7xV(q, r)(i(BMj. 
V{sjtxV(s)&(LAL). 
V(j)ax V(s)cfBM). 
V(i)ilx Vfs)d(LAL}. 
V(#)4x V(i)/(BMi 
V (il 5 X V («) fl (Fox): V (s)fi (Fox), 
VnxV()),MBM) 
Vl2x V(0Ji(BM, RCL>, 
VISx Vi()c(LAL). 
V'l- X VI- (a IttDio nuniM of dies). 

lAlxVIltc(BM); VUliMBM). 
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Obveewes ov Half-Oeoats, 

I- Earlj' lettcsriBg* “ Enisiciat^d " bust. Nine arcb^^ 
to tms^iurE, two nbove crown not llcnrcil, 

11 him airnulct to U to r. of crowiL 

[Pt VI, 1 
1 2 Diiiitn Annulet anil pellet reads 

+henRia:Di:0fl7f:RflK:7^iioix:^:ifi- 

llL Lettering no. 2 tlironi^hoilL Tlio erowii and tlko 
buflt of th« portrait are siznibn' to gronp L bnt 
the featuree of ttie face aro changed. No mullet; 
no utinuleh legend^ ends Ton 
arcli^ to treasure, two above crown not fleured. 
[PL VI,! 

IV. 81 mi tar to preceding E^nie com polite portrait) with 
Large G, and 1 (no. ALunet on breaat. 
Annulet to h of rrowrip pellet to r. adjoining the 
spike of the IrefoiL Legend as on group IIL 

V \a\ n no. iJ and large 0+ and 1.** The ordinary 
I'HJTtrAit {tail Jieck \vith ogg^^hnped swelling) 
IB now intrInduced nJid the onlinarj- high 
narrow crown. Legend em Is 7f 116 li IB f ^ - R 
Mullet on breast on dies 2 and 3. not on 1 
and 4. tirokeli muni let 1. of crown^ 
There are eleven or twelve arches to the 
tressurOii those over the crown are figured 
except on die V {a} 3. [PI VIJ But 
V \a} 4j, which la clearly the earlieat die*“ 
rehiins the old lawyer crown ; it has tip mullet 
and no annulet or l>rokeu aniiiikt. 

(d-rj. U no. 4 ; fr witli flhw' ineuded. No mullet. 
Broken annulet L of crow n. 

w On diei V{a\ I and Via}2 the letter 1 » fnh-tailcd at top 
and hottouL, Initead of the ii«daI form. V(o)4 and V (a) 2 have 
thr iilualler Q and R (No. 2 or No. 4 V). 

I icgret the ennfuBion that may ariHo from the ute of nuinben^ 
fer individual dim. I most repeat that the die-numbsr haji oa 
chronological niguilicancfl^ It wai iiu^iOAaihlei vrithout gmve riiik 
or ecTOr^ to renumber all the din in otder lo pJnce ibem ehrono- 
Jcgically; luul. of cotiru.\ iu most eases there h no ciideiicc ot 
the onler of individual diet. 
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Y(*f-t) 1 hm el&v4?n AreLc^St over tli* 
crown Meured [PL VT.] ■ V (d I} 2 hn^ twdve 
arcliea, tlidBC over the crown not Iteured, 

R nov (with hrokefi tml} \ h with Haw un- 
uiended. Mullet on hr«A$t Broken Mitnu- 
let L of crowtL Tre^ure has eleven Arches 
(a^s 0X1 uIL remaining dies except ¥15)2)4 with 
those A>H>ve crown not lleur^nj. VI.] 

{ql R no^ G (.hlunt^fiKited)h with (low mended ; 
mversed 0 in plnco of D; I Ko+ 4^ No 
mill let. B I'okoh annulet !» of crown. A rches 
of tresanre above cruwn are (loured* 

taX Spsirred Ii (no* ; InitiRl cross ivith holloiv 
ceiitre ; oUler letters ns in V (^), A new 
|iortruit is now introduced (sliorter neckp 
spread «hou]dei^). 

V (5) I lilts mnllet on hreaatand broken nnnulet 
to L of CTL»wn, Legend ends BR, 

V(5)2 hoB mullet atid broken annulet. Only 
ten arches to tresaure* Legend ends E 
IPLVT.J 

V(^)5 has no miillet, Ijiit has n broken annulet 
iKjth aidos of the cmivn. Legend encla 
T^nemi^-F. 

VL Netv fcirin of R, no. 7.*^ Mullet nn breast. Dies 
VI1 tmd VI 2 have iioanntilet. Via ho.^ a broken 
annulet to L of (he crown. TtRGDIfl for 

[PI. VI.] 

VllL Mullet on breast. Annulet, not broken. to L of 
cmu ti^ trefoil to r. TTRQLlg-^^R. [pL VI. j 

TX (o). New portrait with hollowed neck and armpits. 
No marks In field* Lcgoxid ende TV RGDi^* B 
(orFR>. 

{It). Similar, with late form of I, no. 

Hevebses ok I1alf-Groat&, 

I. Early lettering (no. 1), Two dies* 
11^, which 13 perl]ft(ie tUo earlier, reads POSVl-/ 

DeVtRTT DUVTO RSflftBV. 

Thi: top of the letter R ia vigibic 011 oaly one K^H-clmcn that 
I hftvt! leea (die Yl 3). and then it has not the cut acram the ton. 
It U not vifiblc on any of group Vlll that t hai^e ieea. 
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la vends POSV I 7^ DIVTO/Raif ffie, 
which ig the usiml later comB®\ though 
the pDaitionsof atops (saltiree) arn Almost in finitely 
vaHoiL 

II. LeLterizig no. ^excopt J. flfi, S (no. 1 a). No BaUiro 
or i|iiBtrefoil after Pa$iii. [FL VI. 1 

TIT. Lettering no, 2 tfiimughout^ ottierwise os preco<lifig. 
[PJ. VI.] 

IV* Similftr, hut with Who O und I {no. S); tlie old 
smaller form of 0 mo. 2) contmui^s on both dies 
of the hnIf-groAt that I Imva ^een of this group. 

V (fl)i n no. S, large 6^ luid I fno. Z]. Tho 
quatrefoiL epjieBtB nfter J^ostti | PL ^.1 for 
the ft ret time, iind ie alweye fe tind on later 
dies^ extept V i J, it) a* 

V (a) a fleeiDs to hev© O no. 4 instend of the 
large G (no. 8). 

V la) h has an initial ero^sB and has 0 for 6 
in 

(e-rj. n no^ 4 j G and G no, 4. 

l/h KsImilHTp hut with P no. 4 (with cut nemae foot 
nj>wurdH froni left to right f. 

n no* b (with broken tail); P no, 7 (l>oth 
sides of foot out oflf}+ [Pl. VI.] 

Vlj, A)a hoe All initial cross and omits the 
quatrefojJ after ibsul, 

{/♦ »i). Aft betorep hut witli new form (no, gj of p 
[PL VI.] 

V (It t>*} c reade LOnDGH. 

(j?> H m, ti Iblunt-footedj; revertied G m idace 
of D. * 

iq\. An preceding (with revered Q for DJ* hut with 
new I {no* 4), 

N). New fonii of 1} Ijio. 7); oidinan- D. j PL VI.] 

VT. P no* i)^ with cut iicros^ foot upwards right to left 
[PL VI.] 

IX Ifl). Pellets placed mde apart and not of angular 
(propeller) ehiipe ; new P (no cut Acrross foot) 
m OH coina of Heniy VI * lettering othervmo 
us befoiv, 

fDGVm on IV a and V (oj €% fRev oh IV k V (ciia 
faj b, V (tf-#) V (c-i) V (/) «p V ij, ii^ V (h w) c J IK en 
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(&). Sim liar, but with new form fiw, 5) of the loiter I, 
[PI. VI.] 

The tli&eombitiotioDa of Half'GroaU Are;_ 

I>ie of Henty IV x HI a (BM). 
T1X I« (Fox. RCL); fl a (BM|i 
l2xIb(Pox>. 
mix in MBIT, Fox). 
iVlxlVii (Fox). 
V IX rv « (BM) t V (a) tt (BJH ; V (e-#| a (FAWl t 

Vfc-«jb(Pox), M 
V(«>4xIVfcfFo*). 
V(fl|2xVtfi)bfBlW, Fox\. 
V («) 3 X V (otc (BM I; Y(fO (Fexk 

** “ 5 ^ ^ S V (f, m) a 

V(rf-02xdie of Bfchfu-d H (BM, FUxwillimn Miis.): 
V (/)fl (BM); Vtf, m) b (FAWj. 

^ viJlMBMk' ^ ^’ 
V(<j)lxV(})o(BM). 

vT<=<F':i?" '“■* '«“• '■“'i 

VI lxVI« (BM), 
V12xVri.(BM|; VIA (Fox). 
VI8 X Vic (Bill. 

VI d{BMf; VI If (BM, Fox); VI/(BM): Vl f (Fox) 
JV ^ « (BMI; rX (fl) e (Fox). ' ' 

ixSlsJlxIS/® 
IX (rij i X die of Hejn^' YX (Foij^ 
IX (^p} I X diD of IlMiry VI (ECL^h 

Pe^siEiji* 

numerouB nud tbeir Mmlition usunlly 
poeiv 1 hnvo not therefore iwM the dies of penniee tml 
emnJIer donominRtioM, Uut I Imve deecrilwd l>elow the 
groupe that I have been able to tdeatify, 

I.^ndo» Penuies, 

I. '‘Emwuitoa'’bust; kltprirg tia. J. Annulet to I., 

nov ♦iienRio-Di-QRir. 
RGX-Trneii, or T^PG. The mvereo hS S* 

FbHuid. H^VRDV, ffli* X, mia X* „ 
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I’roupj) oi pelleU sot tog^thor and tlio 
pellets oro round ; ihw b an annulet before Xon. 
[PL BMJ. The obverse [reading TTHG) h 
nlfio found [Foi) with a mullet punclled over the 
pellet to r, of the crown,00nduned with n reverse 
vvliich hsijs n no. 2 and thereForo lielong^ to 
group II. IIL or lY ahe ImpurUnt letters GtVt 
are broken off the coin), 

V (a|. Portrait has tail neck with egg-shaped swelling, 
R no. 3. The letter 1 ia of fish-tail slinpe at 
toj>and bottom (cf. hnlf-groat dies Y ia] 1 and 
V(«) 2^. Bluliet broken annulet r. of crown. 
^ hG RFiG jT HGX - nnou ^ P BTTnC. 
It is found with a ^corresponding loverao with 
n no. 3 and Iblidnll I, which has double 
saltires after ttis and dojf (Pi. VU. LAL]. 
and also (Fox) “willi d rovei^ having R JiO+ 4, 
i. e. of group V (d-f)* 

(d-i). Poi'tmit w'ith wunller face and larger bodyi 
n with daw (no. S), I no. 3, C no. 4, 
R no. 4. ^luHeL bf I broken aniitilf^r. Si niilnr 
legend but PimR* [FI. VII. ItCL. | lU 
correspond iug re verso I ms propel let-shaped 
poUelSp and so has (bo roverse Y with 
wliicli it b also cemhined, and wdiicli is 
distinguished by the broken R. uo* 5. 

This latter revets J b ahso conihined 
ivith an obveiso die of ileniy IV W'hich baa 
ft mullet punehe^ over tho pellet to L of lha 
crown iKCL and FM); tho same obver^ dio 
is also used with a roverfie (Fox) which la 
p«rliaj)« Y (rih and later vriUi a Burham 
reverse (Fox) of group V ( 

{5}- Portrait has wide neck with Hhoiddei^ sloping 
out from it. R no. d(bltinL-footodh ^ no. % 
1 no. 4. Mullet to J., broken anziulol to r. 
•frfienRlOfRGK-TTRiaiiie^^^R. The 
mvew baa corresponding letters, and ha* 
no marks or qua trefoil after tas and doulde 
saltire after rfon. [PL VIL RCL] 

Portrait wdth smaller neck and shoulders and larger 
face^ I no, 4i li no. 5, R no* 7^ Initial crosj) 
witJi hollow centre. Mullet to L, annulet^ broken 
or unbroken, to r. Legend as lu preceding grou]i, 
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or «nding Ths correajiottdmg 
re%'or$o htkft eilhar no marks or n doublo anivulot 
Aftor iajf snd sJiiglo annulet oftor dif», [Pl. 
VIX KCL.] 

VIII. SimiLir. but with mullut to 1. and trolijll to r. 
LHgpiid MS ill {preceding gniup witli TCllQll or 

nnOIlIH. Tlie corresjKPliding ravorto has no 
marko. (PI. Vn. BM.J 

IX. Late iKirlniit ivillj hollon-cd neck and arinpiU nnd 
new crown. No tnurlcH in field, l^ttcrliig ils 
lieforo, +^lS^^RIGiDI^0R7?^RGX'7^n(3L^. 
The reverse boj round pellets set widely apart, 
a single saltire some limes follows ami rfow. 
[PI. VII. KCL.] 

JJurham Pennit^s. 

V 

(d-i). 

Cp>rrespondmg closely to the Loudon eoina, and 
bnving ibe iisli^tMll J j tlie obverse legend is 
+ iienRiavs : rsk : TvnGUie with 
quntrefoil at end. There is a quatrefoil after 
eiicli wonl of tlie reverse legend, which reads 
CiVlTnS DVllOLill. |PI. vrr. Bit.] 

Corresponding to London coins, Iml the aiiJiiilet 
to r, of the crown ia not broken and tho 
obvei^ legend ends fIRrtn. Quelrefoils 
(r^iuRin in reverse legend but not on ehverse, 
[PI. VII. KCL.f 

Roveree only is knoivij. it b cloarly distin- 
gniabed by the use of a reversed C in pkcB 
of 0. and blunt-footed Oj the (lualrefoils 
still appear id th« reverse legend. It b used 
with an obvem die of Henry IV, wbitrh has 
a taulh'l stamped over the pellet to r. of tlie 
crowti, and which wna ussed earlier with 
Lomion roverses (Fos) 

VIII. Corrcsjionding to London coin* of group YI. with 
miilkt to J. BJid anTiiil(;*t unbroken, lo r but 
legend b +HenRiaVS:ReK;7in0IJiIG’ and 
cm the Tsv^t^ there ia un uniuilf^t m thj Cm 
quarter ftad a fiaUlru after word. Some of 
these coiiifl, diBtinguifllied as VIII ly^ve the 
lute jmrttait [FL VII. ft,) LAU and (b) RCL]. 

u 2 
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York Pennies, 

y (<i). jiTC coins foIi«ivlng do$e]y the LoniTon 
«>irw add having tKio bjidii! ktterliig. legend, 
iKjrfcraitp and marlijs. The reverse i 
saltire after Vh-rfm. There are also ]>ennii^ 
of local worknmnsbjji which, m they copy 
the portmit witlj tidl tieck wbieh first appeikr^ 
ill this gronj^^ Iwlolig. I pmnine, to iJiis ur 
nalLghtly latc^r |>erioil; they have the catilbt 
and theannnlet; the tgg-&hape<i siveningoti 
the neck is veiy prominent t the legend is 
^ mnmavs tor fiEnmai - hex - 
nneum (yr ^noni, or 
FHT^h The niiUlet is BumBtimes replac^l 
hy a rosette of ilvo pellet?? Joined by fine 
lilies^ Due coin fFox) couihJiies a Lyisdoii’^ 
work ob%'er§e wilh a locahwork reverse p 
jinother iBM) hoa an oh verse of local work 
with II re^ei-se of Ijondoii work, 

(d-ij. Otie coin (Foxl In fniginentary condition has 
h no. 3 (vrith ilikwj and, I tiniik, U no. 3. 

(^)i The ohvei^e corresponds exactly with llie 
Lon don jietinyp ninl on the reverse there 
a qtiAtrefoil after f7;Fl7^T^ [PL Vll. LALJ. 

VI. Hero again there is close ^eeenlb]ahf^e to the London 
coins ; the aiinglet tu r. of crown Ik broken or un> 
broken, Soa^ie have double anniiloL after Or iVrtS^ 
Tliere are also coins of thh^ gi oaji of l»ca] work! 
which can he recognized by the portmit with 
large face and small bust, qihI soiuetimes by the 
form of ttie letter 1, which imitates the orimte 1 
Bo, 4. 

'11. Some York ]>ennies, reading ^^LOIiRIG-ReX- 
TVneillB-^-F, Mid linvingn^ullet to L,annulet 
iinbroketit to r, of the ciirltip Jiave a jjflkt to i, of 
the crown, iiLove the mullet | PL Vll, LAL]. 

'Jir («f), A similar ioin bos n icefyil to J. of the crown 
the mullet Irtitig Maw it, nnj an annulDt to 
r. of the crown [Ph TII. BMJ. 

lij. Similar to the London pamiiee, with lutillet to 
L, trefoil to t. of the crown. leeend 
before, ending TtnGLlQx^'lt. 
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There are sevet:il pcDiiiea gf this clue of IgcqJ 
woi kmati^liijv rctitling either •{•hfillRI 0 VS 
■Rfix.TTnoiim or -friienmo-Rex- 
nncsLie-^.p. 

VIII e or IX. Same ntnrke iw [irecedirig, trtit with new 
IKirtrait with hollowed throat and arifinils. 
4‘heftmovs:Rex:7Tn6Lie. Theiaie 
fonii of I, no is ujsed, Preautonbiy these 
corresiMtnl to group IX, though they rettiin 
tlid mullet mid trefoil [Pi, VII. BM]. Pen- 
ni™ of this group gf local workmoimhip nre 
very comiiion. Some have an nnniilet in 
liie i'ioi quarter of the reverse and after las, 

VIIT((i)orL\(I)). Fin ally, there are iMJijiiea of local work 
similar ti» Uie proticding noiiie. hut witli 
miillel to 1. and huur-de- tia to r. of the crown, 
and ftn annulet in the Out quarter of the 
reveme and after fas. 

nAI.FI‘KXSlES. 

The obvciw legend. fhenitlGrRax-JtnGli. doea not 
vnry th foiigLiout th^ ^rics, except in having ilDiiljie or siinrio 
wtlret etiifm, * 

Coiivertcl die of Jleiity IV. A coin (BM) width 
has II mullet punched over the annulet to f. of 
llie crown is struck frem tho same dies hoth 
obverse and reverse, ns nno (LALlof the ordinary 
light coinage of Henry IV with an annnlel either 
Hde of the crewn | PI. vilh. LaL, and t, BMl. 

Another die of Henry IV, without mullet, ia com. 
luned with a revoree of group V ia) of Henry V 

I. Tim coin with the “emaciated" Imat and early 

IPL Tlli^^jp 

V (ah Rroken annulet eiUier udo of crown. This 
has the clrntwcterlstic H, no. 3. It ia com- 
>mtd With reverses V (j-m) with I? im, 6® 

{toil, and V «p-rl with hlunt-fooled « 
no.«, and remsed O for D [PI. VII d, BMl 

c biiS a citrions foVm 
of X shaped like a amail quatrefoil. 

® Tliii ii ctouhtful. 
IV fa)'/}. 

H i» not clearly viiibls | i it fithed-tailed 
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Q-I)* Broken atitiuleta ns before* This obver^ is 
nisrked by the Jl with a flaw, ii&. 3. mid 
n with broken tidJ+ no. 5« The reverse is 
V ip-r) with blunt footed I?, no. ft, and 
reversed O for D (Poi). 

(J^F a)' An obwrse \i'ith the same marks has the 
ioitiat cross with holJow centreT luid oru{],^ 
mental I. po, 4 ; the letter h lias the flew 
mendecl, no* 5 ; 1} 19 bliuit'footod, DO. 6. 
It thi^n'fDK belongs to gioiip V (p, q}, Tlie 
reveres i* of group V («) with sinvilsr H and I 
ond en ordinery O (LAL). N«tr.~Oji the 
obvoriio, whicli hii5 no tJ, tho form of It 
morka the die oa being earlier tliait V frj; 
on tlw roverse, wliich has no fi, the form 
of p inarko the die as Inter thnii V (r), 
A ainiilar obverse die Luo n roveise of grou]> 
VI •with n no. 7, rvliich Laa o saltire ufter 
tits I LAL). 

(r. j). Same marks, li no. 5; R no. 6; 1 qoi. 4; 
initial cross wiUi hollow centre. The tevorsu 
is either V with revoraed 0 for D 
IBM and KCL), or group Vf, with R no. 7, 
eitiier with or without nsaltire after fiiaj BM 
fliid BCLl. Od« reverse (Fox) roads "OIV 
I’TTfS 'BOn DOn and is of Group YL 

VI. Similar lettering, but ft no. 7. Aunulot nn* 
broken one eiilr, uaualiy ami broken annulet 
tbe other aide, usunlly r., of the curia. The 
reverees of this and later grouva cniinot be 
dietitiguiahed [Fh Vil e. Bafl. 

VIIJ. Similar, with nnnulat oue side of eurlfi and 
trefoil the other; on soino coins the trefoil 
is to r.p on ethere to J. | PI. VII/ RCL . 

IX. An obverse without tiiurka in Hi* field hog 
II kte portrait ljut dlft'eHng from the ordinnrv 
jwrtrait of lleniy VI which has tiie bust 
oMtlJned with a semicircle ordnipcrv; it has, 
however, the ordinary reverse of Homy VI with 
annulets in two cjiiartors (PL Vll^j. Con- 
vewely, a reverse without annulet but with the 
peueta widely epacod bas the ordinary obverse 
of Iti'hri' VI thoth coins are in BMJl 
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FARTHIXCiS. 

I have not found it t»os*iblo to find a parallel betivi^ij 
tiio farfchitif^ and other denoininalionfi ^ I ho little that \s 
viaiihla of the lettering OD most coins dUfei^ fraiu th^t on 
the larger coins. 1 have fi^tred on FL VII h n ajjoeimen 
which Caine to the Britisli Museum from the Evans colleo- 
tion, Bs it soeins to have the letter R with broken tall^ and 
it may Iherefore belong to group V (j-ftj. 

I am happy to express mj gmtitade to many 

eollectoTB who have kindly put their coins at mj 

disposal for use in preparing this paper. The lists of 

tlie known combirmtions of dies of each denomination 

denote the ownership of the bpeoimens described and 

will suffice to indicate the extent of the help which 

1 have received In the loan of coins by IIr. Lawreiiee 

(LAL)^ Mr- l^hett (RCL)^ Jlr. Shirley-Fox iFox), 

Major C’arlyon Britton (PCB), Mr.Wtilters ^FA’W'h and 

Mr» Clarke-Thornhill (TCTj^ tLoogli the chief soiircn of 

my material is of course the Kstional CoUectioti. Sale 

catalogues are referred to by name with number of lot 

(Walters ^49^ &c.)« The coins illustnited on the plates 

are in tlie National Collection except in cases where 

the owner's initials are placed after the plate-referenco 

in the text. Die-nnmbers have been used on the 

plates, except for the small silver coins, in order to 

facilitate reference^ 

Lh C. Buooke 
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G^iiiiedn Visnatir, BibliotLtcjuc Xationde 
im Pp. 15fl, 32 pkti 30 rranc!! 

Ibis hook 15 ft ^r„h|e lo tho ftJmJrahly wlocicd oshLhili.m 

of “ina m tlio BilJiothOquu \titionak. The metJala n jl/kf 

fncio ** and the ^rim wUj further 
intlude {fttidcs til tile Hems, breoffia. iind other irojiaures of 
the Cabinet .kti iredftilles H de^ Antiioe,. J 

oftliBjdftir, M. Jefti. Bnheioii wUh 

lid thi^viX?’*' «n<i series and the mi nous rojwigi, corns exhibited; 31. David Le 
llie ancient coins of K«rlh Africa and of 

Romu nnd the Byzantine Bin pi re. nnd tiio Oriental sectioti is 

lirief, but Uie nium points of interest of each coin ftrv lirouirlit 
out in ft way to npjjeaJ to the liiyniftii, for hliom the boolt il 

nhit’o"^ ^ «ceIJent pbitos nre done from 
^en direct fiwn [{ge coins, ivliicL ejiidjJes the 

„.L^ of Uie eii^imver to be Iwtter iipprecLiited 
I he chief defect of tins uiothinl, as hero [imxI. is tliifonly one 
^de of «wli coin is shown, but one cannot com? ah 

iw i‘ "'“'i' to make on Hic test, ifonskMir 
Dieudonncsection IS that which will l>e nic^t epj>r«ialed 

=is«*Fii:~i3=ps 
gfSS-lSHiS 
eioJulion of the nil of coinsj^o through the ftgrs, ^ 

i. ulL'tuJl;;, .tr'^V'” 
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brought to^*thor by private luiJjvjiiimL The Hryt 
portion i>f this vvns ili-^posed of in Ijir llfvtiaio in JDJ4 in a 
Frankfurt auetion-roDim but tlin T,vai' ]>os±poii^1 tbo sale of 
the second portLoii, which ultimutely went cm A/oc to America 
in Itilfl. Fine shey were, neither of tbe^tp collections 
could he cotnpnrt d ivith hi-5 Ihinish eollecltotn probably the 
ino^t complete »eries of one country over formed privately, 
rlvall^ Jn coBipleteneeR only by the CoaJa Coiioctlon of 
ScottiRli coina, TJib iie intended itt leave to the Koyal 
Collection of Quitm and jVlednlrt In Cojwnhagf^n, but, os he 
was not ^atisfk-d thiit it£i prolmlile home wsh sufHclemlv Ktife 
ngoinst lirep he lefi it In trust for years* sifter u hich k ia to 
Im? banded over if a ,-iatiafjn‘tory atrong room is then sivnil- 
able for it, Tlie series comprised iu it am the coins, tokotis, 
mid medals of Deonmrkp Norway, mul Schle^wig-Hqkteiu^ 
Qtnl a Collection of c^diis of Sweileii. which, although not on 
the sfime scale the otiier eeiitis, is quite mpr^-seolHtive. 
>Jr. Enmn ^^n^ a^^ciojally interested in tho coins struck bv 
Danish nilei^ in Nortliuiubda, Fast Anplia, and trelmidp and 
Norse imitations of the coins of Ethel red II, | [ collection 
tit these.^^utnn JjtMJ in number, which he bequeathed direct 
to tho Koyal colledioTi in Cniwuliikgon, is descriljotl wiUi 
three plates m a su|i|dement to this volume, which nE?io 
coiitfiina a catabgno of tlie tine uuinisrijatic libmry whicii 
yoea with the coui-co]lection. Jn all, *ame LDpOOO coins are 
descrilMHl. Aa tho illustraiions are coti^ned to coins before 
UCKI, the plates nre of mtich grealor value to tlte student 
ihs^ti they woujti Imvo if the same number Jjad had to 
iiiclude jn«H)ern coins also, For the latter p^iloil the lino 
plntvHof li. H. Schon s Ihniske 3[micr, J-I4S- 
|€oi>euJuii^enp ISSC) arealren^ly nvaJlable, so tlmt the whole 
Nors^ and Xhinisli coinage la now voiy^ Jiilly illuBtrated. The 
catalogue of tlie Bniim collection is intdiiiy the work of 
Direklor II. IL Scheii, and U a echohirly and splendid 
meniorhil of n great collector^ 

■J- Ai 

Le di Gicfform XVL US3l -IG), By A. PArni- 
osfASL Koniep A. Duval. F\k IGO, and! sii plates. 

There Is prolmbly no aeries so extensive uhieh has so 
ilttb literature as Papal nu^laLsp and Signor A. Padrigniani, 
n distlngtjlshed irif^niber of the Italian Inatituto di Xurnis" 
tnalico, has now fiUod one gap mast Uioroughly. It is only 
by limiting a volume to a comparatively short poiiod like 
this tliftt the whole grotind can be satiafactorLly tiovered, mid 
tkia book may woli bo taken od a model for future worjU on 
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seriea. GreftoiT XV T waft k^nL;jr interestcnj in art 
and iitUclieJ i^oat lEnportfince ti» tbo propa^andLat: 

valu^ of ii3«HJiiK of wliieh over a limulred wejreetruek in his 
pontibeiitfi. In addkioh to tJn^ mpdiilsn moat of tliieiij annuaL 
ueiial in tlio Bwrics, he strtifsk a numlier ^amjiieji;oniLiii^ his 
public works and n niiinbcr of A ilevoUond nature com- 
mcniLimtinj? spocjaL Erninta. 

Siguor A. PatrigniAiii gives a biographical skekh of 
Gregory' XVI asiil deahj with the various -olrtsses of meilnis 
isaueiJ. He then descri1xi>a the m^'dala in chronological 
order, adding lo each such historical notes as may l>e neces¬ 
sary $ these noU-s iii-e tlio ejutstanding feature of the hp^.^k. 
An nppentlix centailift medals of individuals prominent at 
the Psijjiil Court iti the time of Gi^s^^ry XVI. The art is 
not that of the lirtccinth centiirj-, but it is not without int«'t4iAt 
The qutlior U to he congratuirded on a moat tburoiigh jdece 
of work. The Unyk is ptihliahed in an edition of 200 copies 
only, end wo tmat its Success wi]l ho such jls to tempt tho 
author to dml in ftimilar fiushion with anotlior pontificate. 

J# A+ 

The Oimnet^ of fhe Far EasL By Londou 

im EViIio. Pp. 88, 132 plstea. 
unijouiidp 30s* bound- 

This, firet of n proposi^J !>erji« of niiiniHuattc pubiku- 
tions of thfl NitnikinaCk Cnhiaet gf tho Univetaily ofOsLu, 
M tlio CiiUloguo of an <>steufiivo colJoctign of coins of tlia 
tar iormoti hy Mr. Fr. Sclijotb tluriii^r lik loni. |«rigd 
uf reiidence tj, Ohiua nian orticial of the Cnstoiua sirviw 
Hiid presented by liim to tin- Oslo Ciibinei, An Sir J h’ 
Kkwnrl Lockhart’a Catatoifitc of the Glover (7arkcfiV7i liaalKH^n 
long out of pniil and is now difflcwlt to obtain, wJuk bj, 
valuabio work 1^,1 on lim own cullGcUon only dc-nlB wdtL 
Cmne, iir+ benj^jth m w^ork sur# of a guod reception Jt 

from in l»ing not a bald liat of coina 
but a book full of vahiablo notes nboul tho coinage from 
Chmtso gourMs. It doM for almost the whole mvL what 
Tomen i e Lacoupono rhd for the early period. The ooll«. 
lion of Chilly coma is « vety repr«iontalive one, although 
the iiinetoontb wntnrj-might have been much tnorostrongly 
mproMiitad. It Inis few of the uilenaivo serial of llSj 
l ong tokens and none of the silver luecesof the middle 
of the mnotoenth ceiitury. The N«tign on amulets is gf 

fb^.Mh “■ ''■e “re really toldsgnVethina 
about th^ pieces. The kori.™ and Atidamoso sections art 
good, but the JaiMllicse, although lepreacutatire, might have 
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bwn Wgor, The inlue &f ihe book ia in its wesitit of 
liifstorkttl and folklore notes, niiij wo imh now ronjiie how the 
Chinese Imve alwaj^s Iwen ititorested in <;olJectIi]g their 
apparently moiiotoiioiia coinage. Every coin ia iJIustrnterh 
The drawings from which the piiites are done are BatJsfactoiw. 
but not ao good ils the Ctiineae wood-hlocka with ivhicli we 
are fanuliar in earlier works, and it is ijuite uupoaathle to 
tell from them wiiether a coin ie genuino. The Ijoofc and 
plates have l*een exwlluiitly piinted in England, It is a 
pity that the author has not givon ns an index of inacriptiotis 
or reign'perioda which would have added greatly to the 
v,aIueof his Ixwk—it is after all the third volume of EocJlAnrt* 
GVoivr lliat one uses most. We must, Isowevcr. coitcJudo hy 
commending tliis book to all wJio liftve CJiinese coins or 
vnint to know something iiljont them, and « « are gmtofu] to 
the author and the University of Oslo for making his 
collect ion accesaibio in such a lianJsonie way, 

J, A. 

A’ltwi ismiiica. By SALVAToas Mi nos it. Milan. U oepJ i, 1 tiao. 

Pp. 284, 30 pUtes \ r^tillnstmtians In text, 20 lira. 

This IS a third edition, entirely rewritten by Salvatore 
Mirone, of a Wk oti the coins of Italy, ancient, inediuev,al 
and modern, the early editions of which were written bv 
Ambresoliatid P. Gneechireaiiectively. The account ef the 
Oreek coins of Magna Graecia and Sicily is satisfkcterv', and 
the lists of engravers and legends am* iisefnl, but the cint|itti- 
on types is verj' inadequate. The second part of the book 
gives n general account of Roman coins of t lie Republic and 
Eidpiro with v«-ry nsofu] lists of moneyens, emperois, and 
ahhrevintiuns on Republican and luifieriol coin.i. This b 
followed by l>rief sections on the coins of the Lomlands and 
otlier hftrhariaiisatid of the Arabs in Sicily. Tiie last section 
on the mediaeval and modem coins ofltaiyiavervmadeouAte 
but contains Wly lists of rulers mid n full I'isl of saints 
represented on Italian coins. The bibliogi-aphies, whicli 
conclude the hook, linvo Ireen compiled without discrimina¬ 
tion and are full of aiisprinU They consist of lists of the 
more important works on each aettion with the addition of 
® Ibt^of names of others wJio have written on the 
stibjiKl. Sir Arthur Evnus only appears aiiicng the ‘‘aiao 
rnim ” in the Greek sectioi), and a similar place is allotted to 
Laffranchi. Mattingly, Maurice, and Voetler in the Roman 
seri^ while Krmts s Irook on Odoavnccr ia not given in tlie 
section on the barbarian Invaders, 

f. A, 
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-IJfrt ii'Aose rutfiers ttere ifen i A Stoj^- of a Hobbr^ B%’ 
“Centctbios- London, A. H. Baldwin A Sons, Ltd. os’ 

This IB n vepjr iTudnblf^ book in tUe foTm of sorios of con- 
vorfliitionB bohvoen » colleofor of wiir ioedals nml a friend 
who IS Ignorant of the intoi-Mt liieso inomoriala lisvc The 
collector, ^vho doe* most of flio eonvomtloii, takes hU 
fncnd through lii.s eoUcctfon and tells hiui of all the 
hiatoncBl associations possessed by hi* tronanrea the 
campaigns they recall, and the deeds they commemorate, 
ilia little volumo presents n hundred veara of Briti.sh 
nil liary ln,Btop- in most Blimulating ^nd enterlatning 
fashion. Incidentally, it gives miieh valuable ndvico to the 
woeid-bo collector. It is a hook, whicli ivill be enjoved bv 
those wlio are already intereetoil in wsr-tnedols^ while thoM 
who are not, can lie strongly roBouiniendiKl to read it. It 
will arouse them a new interest in .. fascinating stihjecL 
Miueli tlioy Will ftcl they bave hltherlu uiijtmtLy ne^rlect^, 

J e A . 

A Monetttiy //isfory ir/A ucienf /irttind. By Rev. PsTmcii 
iNoiAS. Loudon, P. & King & Son. Vol. h im. ^1(1 - 
vol, ij, pp, 213* 5s. 4*sj,c:b voL ^ 

The first voluins of this work contains a large a,„o«ut of 
badly arrang^ and ilbdigosted matter alioiit cRrly media of 
exehnng& in Irelfijid, cows, slpivesp bmlJiflnj rinm The^ 
imthoro jndiistrj* is apparent htil hi* work is qu^ uncritical 
The inden i« much too scanty to justify nn cntri- like 

1^ wich, his gross igourance Tlie second volume deala 
with coiniige proper doivn to the time of Klisiaheth, and con* 
lams evidence of much research into otiniismutic records Go 
fiw as they have heea printed. There is nothing to 
ti defence of England a trertment of the currentv for Ireland 

Imt be writer's indignation camea J.im airay'^J hS«k 
wonh have been lietter had he l>«n content toTet^ 
records a|K«k for lliemselvos. Mr. Nolmi must tl.e firot 
powti to have wrillen a numismatic iiork wilkn atrenE 
reJigiou* bias. One does not expect him to lot off iLr? 

certain!y doe* not, but his remarka 
p2 w "t most ungeiitlcmanly. ivhile araUlmw 
Pans would have been shocked to learn that he idreA.T^. 
showed the cloven Jmof of ProtestaiitiBni. 

•J* A. 



V. 

A FIND OP ARCHAIC GREEK COINS FROM 
THE DELTA. 

[See Plates VIII asp IS.] 

The British Musenm haa recently ncqnired a hoard of 

couis tVoni Egypt irhicb, though it does not oontain coin 

after coin of exceptional intereat and rarity, like the 

two hoards reeeatlj published by Regling from Dressel's 

notes,^ BceniB worth while putting on record as a whole. 

It contains one completely new coin (Kosl £7-9] and 

one or two other varieties of interest; for instance the 

octodrachm of Abdera fNo. 1), the fragmentary sinter 

Terone (No,8), the Thraco-Macedoniaii sphinx (Nos. 

80,31],and thestater of Phaseliswith its roverso perhaps 

reminiscent of hierogl^-phs (No.24). The find was said 

to liave been mmie at Benha el-Aal, which stands on 

the right bank of Uie Damietta arm of the Nile soma 

twenty miles west-south-west of Zagazig. Though in 

such cases information as to provenance is notoriously 

untniatwoithy, there is nothing inherently improbable 

in this one, and the question arises whether the hoard 

has any connexion with the find made in the same 

place a few yearn ago, which was said to consist 
exclusively of silver bullion.^ 

* ]®7, pp. 1 w),i. 

|L G, note St pp. LiS-Ts 

Ut:mtwu, CUIAM., tOU I, ME^tVM T. 
n 
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Tiie coins resemblo thoso of the typical Egypfcktt 

archaic hoard with tha usual preponderance (liera more 

than half) ofThraco-Macedonian coins, and the usual 

accompuxLimcnt of dumps of uncoined buUioin In the 

article hy Dressei-Regling rdferrQd to above, where 

auch hoards are discussed in general^ it is conclusively 

shown that they are not the raw material of the silver¬ 

smith, but that their contents must have circulated 

as a bnliion currenej-j regulated by the scales, aiuong 

a people for whom the recent invention of colntige had 

no appeal. That the chiseln^ut, found here on eveiy 

coin, was a precaution against the most obvious form 

of fraud and not a meami of' demonetizing' the coin 

by cancelling the ty[>B,is shown by Its employment on 

the dump (Ko. 3JJ), wbtclii of course, has no type to 

cancel On« of the latest coins in the hoard 13 23 

of Chios—ft closely dstaljle cciu whicli falls in tbe 

liTst deciide of tLo fifth ceulnr}'. The hoard iras 

probably buried in the troubled times foUotring the 

revolt of Egypt against itg PerBian overlord, wliicli 

broko out shortly before tbe death of Dnrius in 
483 ii.e. 

The coins are dawribed and, where uecessary, briefly 

discussed, below. All, of course, are of silver, and 

every one Las received (imless otlierwise stated) at 

least one cbisel-cuL Nos, 16,17, 24, and 3<1 had been 

cleaned before they reached the Jloseum. the rest 

were covered with the customary thick purplish deposit 

of homsilver and have lost weight appreciably in the 
necessary cleoping. 

* Hid.. 11. 3. 
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AMeral 

1« O&E'i—Griflin fioat&d t. -ftn tta hatm^he^ with v. forepaw 
raised : the wing is carlod and the feathers roughly 
shown i there is no scaly ridge oti neck. Tn held 
1. a dog seated 1. on its haunches: grOimd-liiie. 

ifefk—Quadripartite square incuse^ 

iiinii f 4&1’4 gr., 29-25 gtm. gr. ub- 
elesuedl. [PL VUI ] 

All octodtachm with the sitting dog symhol seems 

to be newp though the rauiiiiig dog ooeurs on the 

tetradrachniH* * The treatment of the griffin’s wing and 

neckj puts it in the clasa whose attribution to 

Abdera seeined to von Pritse^ perhaps on somewhat 

slender grounds, unlikely*^ 

2. 0?FP*^—Satyr^ r. In the ** kneeliftgmnning'’ |iose^ ravish¬ 
ing protesting nymph : he is naked autl Jthyphallic^ 
with horse's hoofs ^ she wefiirs Jong cliitoiu 

—QuadHpaHite aqourie incuse. 

210 mm.^ 1544 gr-^ 10-00 grm. i(J57*0 gr., 
UBc]eane<1)^ [FL VIII,] 

S. Oftn—Sim llflrj later style- 

Similar, the Bectlons nearly forming s awssiLka. 

21-5 mm.; 14S’S gr-, 9^04 gmi, (1570 gr., 
unclf^anedh 

No^ 2 belongs to the first and rarer group of compact 

iahrio and smaller, neater deaign; 3 to the second 

* Imhcof-Bliimitr^ i?j'a Antlk^M K^tti-Crtick^nhnd^, 
ii, 1, Thrakftn IHtra^k). p. m, d. 

* fin'd., p- 21; von Friije tii Nomtsma, iilp pp, II-H* 

b: 2 
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group of flat fabric and bro^ da^ign which bogixia 

about 500 B.a® 

4. Ohv.—Lion 1. attacking bull r*; e^crgual lino conakUiig 
of a d&tt^l boo between two plaiu lin^s ^ in 
etguOi in verted bod ; dotted circle. 

JTctL—Quadripartite equai^ incU-w io ^weetika form. 

gT-Omni-t 947+6 gn, 16-04 gnu. (after cleimitig). 
[PI. vni.] 

6* O&y.—SimliarT bullae liead twkted hack- 

J?«-—Similar^ 

26 0 fniu,; 252-4gr.. 17-GO gnn, (204-6 gr, before 
cleaning). [PL VllL] 

Both coina belong to the earliest issoe of Acanthus, 

characterized by ita comjioct fabric^ vigorous style aud 

le^ developed incuse ^ other e^camples were found in 

the ToJfauto hoard Kum.^ 1S)12» PL 11. 7-9). In 

, the nest group, ’which begins* about 5W r.at the square 

incuse Is quaii^red by tajged intergeetiug lines and 

the field of the quarters is grannlated, while the com¬ 

position and treatmeut are weaker and more naive. 

Nenpoth Datenaih 

6* Otp.—Gojgoueion (mouth enl}-J. 

Jlci\—Square mcuse. 

Fragment itini. | 5s.^i gr,, a.4ognD- (bS-4 

gt. before aleaqing). 

ji, 2l6v Noft. 2 iqq* 
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OrreaciV- 

7, €ent44UT in thfl *- kn^eUug-rviiming ** pose mvLshmg 
proteatidg nymph; Jie has hoiiae*® eat^j sh&weara 
JoDg-Klwv^ cmton and ^arciDg; In field L 

Jiev.—Quadriptirlite ^qnnre inGii£i]i divided by Kiised 
lin^ I field slightly grannlikted^ 

2hh mm,; 141-4 gn* V-l-G grtn, (152-8 gr, before 
cleaning)- [PL VOI.] 

The mm^ dies m Kol Sv 

Teitnie. 

8, Ainpborti with pec^r^shaped eover ti^pped by knob 
and Enured by knotted cord |iu39iiig above ivnd 
Ijelow the lip. 

Jiei\—Eongb qtiadrip&rtUe sqtiuro lacu&e. 

25^ 
Fragment ^ mm.; 1033 gr., 10-53 grin 

(104*7 gr. before cleaning). [PI. Vlll.] 

Prom the e^oie dies ns Liiynisj epeclmeu (J* Babelon, 

ColL Luxfncs, ii^ p, 6, Na 1547)^ the only ampbom type 

of Tcrotie with a oover^ The weight of the Liiynea 

ooin b £20'7 gr,p and E. Babeion^ oousidm^ it to be 

of the " MilesUn “ standard. Since at least a third of 

its original flan has been cat off the present piece^ its 

original weight, like that nf other coins of Terono^ 

will have been regulated on the Attic standard, and 

the light weight of the Luynes specimen most be dm 
to cleaning or some other accidental circamstance. 

^ tiu iifMn. |pr* f< rt™,, ii^ 1^, p* 1^62^ nelo. 
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Uficeri/iin Thraco-M^ccdoffian. 

Formerly aligned to LtU, 

9-14, Ohnj^—Satyr r. and nymph 1. in couriBbip; hp 1b 
nuked and iUi^^hallic with borse^shoolk nnd eara ? 
abe wears long^ sii>eved chiton; Jit gmapa hor by 
the r. wrial with his r, and atmk#s her chin witli, 
his h; la held 1.^ above and on r* a pellet (orteii 
nfr him). 

lietf.—Square incuse divided diagonally. 

9. 20^0 mTii.4 143-S gr.^ Ih32 gnu. {163 9 gr. before 
eleanlngip 

J9p 21^ mill, i 14S 0 gr.p 9-40 grm. (1§0-0 gr. bofora 
cleaning), 

11. 21-0 mm,; 1435 gr-, 930 grm. (158 7 gr. before 
deaning). [FL VlII.J 

12. 210 mm.; 142-2 gr., 9-21 grm, 1150-7 gr, before 
eleaningh 

13. 20-5 mm.; 140-7 gr., 9-51 grm* (158-^ gr. before 
cleaning). 

14. 22-5 mm, r 1430 gr-, 9-27 grin. (l&59gi'. before 
dialling I. 

All belong to tho aecoad group of this aeriea {liJf.C,, 
Nos. 4-7) ■ the field of the inooso i$ notyoi gmoulated 

though there iea progressive fletteuiogof the fabric, 

JErefr/tf. 

15. (W11..-C01V p.. h«id tunied back, Kmtcliing bead wUl, 
hind leg; iKeneath 3, 

Tfer.—&pia in aqiiara incuij& 

2H> 
Fnigment - ^ mm.; S4-2gr.,M«giTO.{S5.ftg,. 

before deaning). 
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ICL Ilelmeted hea^l of Atbeim r* wiring circiilur 
eorriD^f the k^ir Id n stmight friDge along the 
forobead ; bowl of hehnet decorated with volutev 
jiTid creat'CaTTier with row of dot** 

Ow) r. j above on I olive spray with four or 
tnore oti r* AQ& dowuwauSja. 

24-0 min.; 202-1 gr,, 10^^ gUL^aftar deeming). 
[Tl viirj 

17* 0£h'.—Sizuilar, half ]ciO|>od tJoug tlia forehoud (?) ^ 
hatched deconition on crcst-airrfer* 

J?«v—Similar^ TheU hus the form 0, 

20^0mm.; 255^5gT,| lO^ufSgnu. (afteroleaningh 
[PLVUI.] 

18- O&F.—Similar^ the hair in a row of little light curlii 
alxiva the forehead. 

Jlfif.—Similar, theta normah 

27-0 nim^.; 247-0 gn, 16-01 gttn. (2600 gr. before 
olenniDg). [PL VII1,J 

10* Ohv.-—Slmilarp the hair in fringe^ 

JRtt'-—Siuiilar, only two leannea m olive spray ; legend 
oblltcnded. 

27-6 mtn*; 2450 gr., 13-88 grm. (274.0gri Ijofore 
clemuDg}. [PL VIII*] 

I tiaunot certainly identify any of those dies amctig 

the coins illnstmted by Seltimfctt {Athem, itJf 

itvd Coinage) but all appear to belong to the group 

which he collects uudor the heading "Civic Mint" 

(liirf., p* lOOj* They date from tho close of the aixtb 

century. 
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Aeghta^ 

Ofrr,—Sea^tij tle with mw of dots doivii tlie bAck. 

SqiKire bouse dividiKl iwLaQgulurly and diago¬ 
nally into eight triangular ions of vi hicli aJI 
but thrf« are Riled up^ 

22 0 nim.i; 185-4 gr.* 1201 grin. {1^2 Q gr* 
Ijefore eleoiung). 

Naxctit^ 

21, O&r.—Canlbaiua mlL bunches of gmpee hungbg from 
the handles. 

JftfPp—Quadripartite stpiure incufie. 

£5 5 min. ? ISO fl gr., 12 00 gim. {lH-2 fir. 
l>efore clenrungk [ FL IX- ] 

Chh^, 

23, 06i'.-Sphinx «nted 1., wilb »pirn1 lock; r. torm 
raised j dotted circle, 

J?er,— Quadripartite square iucuse. 

17.& mm.; US^gr. 7<30gm. (iJ44gr. befow 
cZeBniag). (Pi. I2C,J 

S3, Otv.—SimiUr, botli |*W8 da ground; in front otn- 
phoro. ' 

Tfri'.—Similnr. 

IS'O mi^; I20‘Sgf., 7*Si gna. (iSO^gr. before 
elettmngj. [P|. LK.] “ ^ 

No. 22, which closely nraembles a coia from Another 

Egyptian hoard^the SBkba-.belojjg8 to Mavrogot- 
date’s secoad period; No. 28, oae of the early coias 
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with the aiuplioi^, to lus third period* *® Mra+ MEtld wiii- 

Brett has pointed out® the likened iu atjlo between 

the group to whioh the first belongs and the elect ram 

coins of the Ionian revolt. Our two coins maj aecord- 

ingly be placed just before and jasfc after StK) re¬ 
spectively, 

PhaseiM, 

24. 0^r.”Prow of giiljoy r, in Ihe of & iKHLr's hi^sd ? 
thiw shields hanging along the gunwale. 

liev.—St^aare itiiiUBe divided by raised hand into twe 
oblong panel.H the fields of which aro hlJiki with 
broad random linoH periuijss romiuiscerit of hiero¬ 
glyphs^ 

22'5 mm.; lUn-4 HhiiSgrnx. {after dean ingh 
[PL IX.] 

Th|e incase is interesting* It is, of course, a develop^ 

meat of the normal tTeatmeat at Phaselis (op* the 

Pozaci specimen KavilloI,Ko/^777) butthearmiigement 

of the broad lines is more definite here mid suggests 

an attempt to give the effect of hieroglyphs^ perhaps 

by an engraver who had actaally seen siiah in Egypt. 

Idalium. 

25^ 06t:. — Sphinx sdatod r. 

i?cc.—ItTijgular Hquoro incuBe* 

Fi-agmoni tnin.; 124-5 gr*, 8-07 grm. 

(1854 gr. before deaning), 

Closely resembles No. 1, from the Dull : 

the Attribution seems <]uito certain. 

’ J. Mttvniftoiilflto. CtitvttQl^itnl *irivn(temtNt tkt chi'hi «f 
ChiO0, p, 82. So. 12, !■), L 13f nnd ji. 39, So. 17, IT. IL 4. 

* £lfrfpui» fTMrf »ilnreoh» o/ CJkm in Am, Air™. .Vkih., lON 
pp. 30-7. 
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Uncertain^ 

26. Obv*—Lion^a r. with ga}>kig javv*. 

Irfegiilar sf^uare incuM (quadripartiEe?). 

35-0 mm, i 158 8 gr., 10-2^ grm. (1&3'7 gr. 
before cleaning^ [Pl. IX.] 

Very similar to the Ilitsch ooin m Brussels 

Pi. XXV. 11) and to a coin in the aecoad Baiaanbnr 

though tho inouso ia aimpler* Begliug^* colleota 

other examples of thia issue (the Philipsen sjiecimeTi 

which ho mentions, HiRich XXV, No. ^B23p is now iu 

the British Mufleum) and gives the grounds for their 

attribiitioii to Cyprus. The attribution to Golgi is 

Six 3,^* These coins miist clearly go with tho lion's 

head/gorgoneion group assigned to Soli in B.3LC^, 

Ct/prtis, eXVL which Six also puts to (jolgu 

Uncertaitt. 7yif!cdeit/^(ar 

27-39* 05r.—TrhfC^le^of three humau legs revolving rotiiid 
JL {lentml dkk. 

Ilev*—SquanK in^tiso containing flomL-atellnr fMitliTOi 
cotislaUttg of fuur lotas bails rudbiiiag from n 
centred difik enclosed in a Lozenge from ibu 
luigleo of wlikh spring tHfiJ houtons. 

27. (2 caU on revoiiio} 2:E-0tom. | 16l4gr.+ 104Ggroi. 
(I88'0 gr. before cleaning), [fL IX^J 

38. 24-0 nun.; 1014> gr^ 1047 grm* (.iS*>-7 gr. befory 
claiming). [Fl. IXJ 

20. 270 nun.; 160 0 gr., 10 87 grui. (181,9 gn boforo 
donning). [PJ. OC.J 

ihid^Taf. Up No* j:S3. 

” .VrtPip. Cht'on.f J897p p, 2CH5. 
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These three coins are apparently unpubli.^hed^ All 

are probably Eroni the aame dies on both sides, though 

their poor condition renders it impossible to say with 

certainty* Neither fc3'pe gives much help in the attri¬ 

bution. The human trisceles is found in the Thrace- 

Macedonian district, where itappeam on eoinij of the 

Derrone^^ and on the remarkable statei^ from the 

Damanhnr Find uttribiited Dreasel-Eegling to 

Macedonia the latter also bear a trisceles of winged 

lions on the other side* The iriscelos. however, abo 

occurB in Central Greece, Fhoselis, and Hierapj^tna in 

CretoJ* The deral-ateUar pattern of the tcverse is 

a common Ionian piattern. Itself or a close variant 

is ibumi at Milctna and Cynic, bnt also in districts 

as far apart os theThraco-Macadonian, the Cretan^ and 

the Cytenaio.** Oatho whole perhaps t he types suggeat 

the Thraoo-Macedoniau district, where the Ikbrie 

thongh not characterblic would certainly pass and 

where any coin from a Delta Find is a priori more 

likely to belong than noL The weight, howeverp pre¬ 

sents a serions diffieulfcv' to thiB attribution. Ail three 

pieces may have gained something through oxidization, 

as Jbr example No.. 10 of Athena has gained five or more 

gmiii!^, and No. 0 of' *^ljete " may have gained as much 

as ten I but ijuoh gains aro exeeptional; and as the 

weights of these thre^, uncleancd^ laII between l8t) 

and 100 gr, it would not sgiem at first sight likely that 

they originaily scaled less than 130 gr, (lh67 grm.). 

Z/.A:, ibid., Taf. iii, Nos. 146-T. 
For a Jilt of pkcei whern iha triievlei occun ses 

Baldwin, <rrtth etfim In Amu Jourti, *Viihii p 
157 flqq. 
TArit^, ibid., pp. rtO. m, 1365* 
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It ilm- y so they must have been ?itrui3k ou the 

Aeginetic et^ndard. This w^ght, or indeed anything 

up to fifteen gralus on either side of ilp doe* not fit 

vvitli what we know ot tho TliruGO-Maoedoman district 

at this earJy date, but points rather to the southem 

Aegean or the tioiith-West coast of Asia Minor. Here, 

for instance^ the earliest coins of Slilotus, which have 

exactly the fiame revoiso pattern, are of Aeginetic 

standard j but the fabric does not suit well \ it is too 

spread and lacks the compagtne^ of the Aegean coins* 

Weight and fabric would pass for Crete^ and it is 

worth noting that the humati triaoeles does occur at 

Hiorapytoa, while a kindred revalue pattern is found 

on coins of Itanni of very similar fabric. No coins 

of Creto^ however, occur otherwise in these archaic 

Egyptian finds, indeed the Cretan cities do not appear 

to have begun miutiug belbro the fitlh century; so 

that ail attribution to one of thoni is hardly Likely. 

The possibility therefore reuiaius that all three pieces 

have gained considerably in weight aud that the 

standard to which they were struck was that in use in 

Cyprus. This, though it would eutail a gain through 

oxidisation of ten grains or upwards by every piece, 

is perhaps tho least unlikely hypothesis. Cypriote 

coins are not imcuminon in Delta finds and the fabric 

suits w^ell enoughp though neither type is otherwIb^ 

known in the Island. 

Unceriam. Sphinse ippe- 

Otr*—^Sphinx aealed r. uilh spirid lock. 

lUe.—Eoiigh qii[iilri|.iartlle square incuse. 

30* 34mm, ; 195^2 gr., 12^05 gnn. {hflcr cleaning). 
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31. Fragment mm.; llS-O gr,, T-Sttgrin. (lil<4gr. 

before cleaning)^ 

A eimilRr ooin is in Paris which E* Babelon asgigns to 

Asia Miuor; Miss Baldwin^* rightly dmws attention 

to its likeness to other coins of NortLeriiGreecei where 

its largo spread fabric, thin fian, and cbaractaristie 

inonae indicate that it should be placed among the 

uncertain Thraco-Macedonian coins. 

^2-^^ Ca.Ht rough circuInTp with one side emcolh^ 
the olhor rough i all except No* ivithoatchiael- 
cuU 

32. 30-3 mni* ; 577-3 gr.^ 3741 grm. (olD-6gr, before 
deaomg). 

33. (w[tb chisel-cut) 30-0 mnii.; 3So-7 gr.p 24-00 gmu 
(407-2 gr* before cleaning). [FL IJC.] 

34. 23-5 itmi.: 316-3 gr,, 20-53 gnn* 1323^ gr. before 
cleaning). 

35. 27-5 ti\m.; 308-0 gr., 10-00 gnn. {3l24> gr, before 
cteanLogl. 

36. 23‘5 min,; 237^7 gr.^ 15-40 grra, (uneleanetl), 

37. 21-5 loni*; 22G G gr,, 14^05 grin* (^28-2 gr. before 

cleaning)* 

38* 21-5 mriL ; 203 2 gr,, 13-17 grm, j206-0 gr. before 
cleaning). 

39, 10-5 mm.; lGi-0 gr., 1040 grm. (lfiO-2 gr. before 
c]eaiiing)L 

These dumps have been cleaned only snlEeiently to 

determino whether they were coins or not. All show 

the rough nnderHkle resulting from the surface of the 

receptacle in which they were esast. 

*■ Chto*^ ihtil., p* 53, No» St, 
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The following table shows the sources from which 

the hoard was iJtimstely 

'A1>dem 1 
Thasoa 2 

Thhack Acnnthue . 
KoapoliB BatenoD 

2 
1 AKD 

Maceoom Orr«^ 
Terone 

1 
1 
G 

^Uncertain * 2 

C&KTRAL (Eretria 1 
Ga^acE '(AtilGIlB 4 

IsLAifDH 
(AegLoa 
(Naxos. 

1 
1 

loMA Chios . 
Lycia Phju^elis 

1 Id^Jium 1 
CYPHUfJ Golgi . 

iUiiwrtuu?. 
1 

G 

TdTaJj ■ « ■ V f -i^t 

E. S. G. BomNSOif. 
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THE LATE II b. E. P. WASEE^-.S HOARD QT 
TARENTIXE HORSEMEN AND OTHER 

COKTREBUTIONS TO TAEENTINE NUMIS¬ 

MATICS. 

Plates 5-SiI - A-C.] 

Last Jime, damig a visit to the Coin Department of 

the British Museum, thanks to the wel]-know’u kind, 

uesa of its curator, Mr. O. F, Hill, I was enabled to 

make a rapid iuB|H«!tioa of a hoard of +33 Tarentine 

horsemeu and oue nomos of HeracJeia, 

Tkis hoard, according to the information supplied, 

liad been purchased by tho British Mn8cum from the 

heir of the late Mr, E. P. Warren ef Lewes. 

As far bach as 1900. Mr, Warren bad iiicidentallT 

referred to this verj* same find in a letter addressed to 

tho writer from Rome, saying that ho !iad pni-chssed 

it years ago aud laid it aside at Lowes House, 

Mr. G. F. Hill having informed me that Dr. K. Rogiing 

had told him that this hoard had passed through liis 

hands, I thonght it might well be worth while to ask 

the latter for any data he could give me, and the 

evor-obliging curator of the Berlin Museum kindly 

answered ray inquiry as follows; 

“I found the hoard of Tarontinc coins, besides one 
Heroklcia, at Warren's in Lowes, os loufi ogo Jfioa, 

and brought tliem sway to Berlin to work through. It 
seemed to me to bo ouly tho Icwux iwrfts of n larger find, 
but 1 could not loam anything st all from Warren anil 
hie collaborator as to whether they had taken anytliing 
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oal of it, aufi il fio and notking iiboiit find-ft|>ot, com¬ 

position, were strongly o.^idiz«d, I tried 

to cloan some of tkcin with acid, wblch fitlMitied them 

btrongljv But os I could not in^ke oiil Anytlnng about 

find-.^potr I juihl took It list of them, vvhieb 1 now 
oiicloso, got ^ven ’ pieces presented to our oabinot (costs 

follow) und returned ihe rest to Warren in 1923# That 

is nil that I know,” 

With the exception of a very tew coins slightly 

oxidizedi most of the horBsmeu wore coated with a 

very thick dull brown oxldii^tiom, and obviously all 

canie from one and the same deposit. 

Alter a judicious oleanmg at the British Museum^ 

shout 25 coins turned out to be in extremely fine 

condition ; some of them, however, were more or less 

carelessly alrnck or badly centred, the sttrlhce of the 

larger proportion of the coins remaining somewhat 

rough and eroded with, at times, a very raw surface. 

But it was evident that almost all tiia coins must have 

been from extremely fine to bnll iantat the time of the 

deposit# 

The British Jluseum selected 2!) horseraen “ and 

^ Dr. HegUnfl ielth;tt]d %\w rDllawbtg tanetir^ lacGoitliiig ta Hio 

numb^^Hng I be Babi«t|^a«nt uaalfii^ of Ih ln hoards cf. p. 112); 
Not 7, 12 Uhe latter of i.xcepticina1ly large mu^lcile (25 mm^h 
but with the nurfflce eroded}, 14, IB, 19, aoit 21+ 

■ The Bntiih ilitrtuni selected the following horsenien; No. 1, 
one oiample, wright 7-11 grin. ^ No, 2, oofl ei., wL 7’22: No. 4^ 
two ; NOi 5, two ^ No. 7, one tr., wt. 6'4l ; 9, one 
el., ‘wL ll'54; No. lb three eiJL, wt*, 0-4^+ G'54, 5'55«tbo 

luit one plntedi No. 19, three eis., wli^ 6’47, 0-45, 0^8 ^ No. 
18, two OKI.* wU. 0-;:i9, 6-28: Ko. 14.onDei.j wt.G'32 j No# IS^one 
cs„ wt. e-81 j No. 16, w ti. 6 37, 0-42, 032, 6-31, 6-09: 
No. 17, two oil,, wtf. B-BOj 6-20; No. 18+ two , wti. 6'62p 6-27 ; 
No. 19, ono ejf., wL fl’20; ninl No. 92, tliE! only eiamplg of HerallGin, 
.lb 91 mm,| wt. 0^22 grin. 
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dispoied by sale of the dnplicateai The writer h^ 

been kindly &Uo>vad to purohaae iiiue examples for ilia 

own collectionn'’^ and a few other Engibli collectors 

availed theiasolvoa of tliia opportunity of enriabing 

their Tarentiue aeries. 

The great interest attacking to this hoard, even 

should it have reached or left Lewies House^ according 

to Dr. Hegling'a opinion, with the usual leakages, 

resides in the fact that it inclndeSr with the exception 

of four horsemen of the last issue of the Italic,* * i.e. 

Tarcntine, lulbivejght stmidardt port of the earliest 

group of the red need-weight* horxemen, at the same 

time coincidiug with the beginning of the Pyrrhic 

hegemony (c* 281 b.c^). The fine to extremely fine 

condition of the four above horsemen of fall weight 

belonging to Sir Arthur Evans's Period VI (302-281 

fi.e.) precluded the posaibility, by positive evidence, 

that the aabseejuent issues of reduced weighty nearly 

all in brilliant condition (discounting, of course, the 

erosion duo to heavj' cxidmtion and cleaning), could 

* No. 4> ono ei., wL U+aT; No. 0+ oaa as,, wt, 6-^12; No. 1J, 

three CKX., all from i!iffi*rC!Jit Uie^ C-&2,6-42,€ 20; No. 12, oao 

cK.j wt. €40; No. le, twQ ms., wisn 6-10, 04S; No. 17, o&ij tx** 
wt. 6 36, 

^ Ct AVi'o, Irfiprig, lODO, K. Ri^lIngT p. 504, aad. f&iV., p. : 

thu^ averiH^ waighi of 741 borwid^a orUxe full-weight standard U 
given ju 7-70 grm+ (=1202 gr.), witt a maiimum of anil 
a aiiaimuia of 8^S2, 

* Cf. K. Begllng {Klh}, oj»- at, p. 501. The averai^e weight 
of G22 horsemen of the [C<liiccd itandard (- 6 Roman icn(»u1a) 
is given a* 6 23 gxiu. t«130gr,]. The 1002 honem&n from 
Lhe famoui Tamnlo find (of, 220) gaTo an arengo 
weifftii of fi'S4 grm, t= 100-9 gr,) with a maximitm of G^2 and a 
tajaltntiin of fl-iJy* All theie coiai were moailj' in vorf fino 
condlliaa. 

SUMilM cnildl.^ VOL. X, W- w 
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Lave been current for any length of time at the dale 

when this find wjis withdrawn from circulation. 

In thedescriptioiL of the hoard (cfip. I l5i), according 

to Sir Arthur Evans; b cla3@ificfttior4" I have taken into 

acocuiTit the suecbiot analysis supplied to me by 

Hr. G. P* Hill and added further information taken 

from the viilnablq notes sent to me hj Dr. K. Regling. 

1 must here my deep obligation to both of 

them and to the other curators of national collections 

for their kindness in answering my inquiries and 

providing casts of coins which were nece^tr^^ in 

the preparation of this |>flpor. 

Though nnfortUDaiely, as we have seen, we have no 

precise information as to the date or provemnco of the 

T\"aiTen hoards its composition and the very nature and 

colour of the oxidization aitecting all the coins point 

distinctly to a provenauce from Magna Oraecia and 

ELlmost certainly to Taranto or its imiDediate neighbour¬ 

hood as the find-spot. 

The occurrence of the soUtar}’ example of Horakleiiip 

the only other mmt represented lu this hoard, 

apparently confirms such s. provenance^ as v&ry 

frequently coins of IJerakleia are found mixed with 

Tarentine horsemen in hoao^lsfrom Calabria or Taranto 

(cE Evans, p. 217^ and M. P* VJasto, Nam. CAron* 

p, 2V2}, and the writer has trustworthy information 

that the very remarkable find of Magna-Graeeian coins 

of Mctnpontnm, Tareutum, and Herakleiap published by 

Sir Arthur Evans in Xum. Chron* {191B, p, 134)^ also 

came from a spot not far from Jletaponto, in the im- 

* A- J. Evun*^ '■'Tli.e Uommeu af TarfifiLum ", 
me, i-p. 
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mediate neiglibourbood of TarautOp and that 

totality of this find had beoR rosrketed at Taranto. 

The writer will now first ei^amitie the four hoi'semen 

(Nos* 1 to S) of the full Tarentine ^tandard^ belonging 

to Sir Arthur's Period VI B.a), which includes 

the la&t iKSne of Tarentme horsemen of full weight. 

Although the Tarentine silver staters of reduced 

weight first appear c* iSSl b. a, as Sir Arthur Evaus lias 

established in bis masterly monogroph by over- 

wiielmiiig ovidenoe,' the weight of TareiiLine horse¬ 

men, which up to c. hiid been fiiDy maintiuned 

at from about K to 7w7 gnu., show^ during Period VI 

a marked teudency to fall gradually in s^^mpathy widi 

Romano-CampauiaiL silver staters of sis scripiila, the 

weight of which had been reduced probably as earij" 

as 312 p.c. 

No. 1 fEvous Per* VI, Tj^pe A 1)* 

This horseman, now in the British ^luseum, weighs 

only 7- i 1 grm.„ but before cleaning (according to Dr, K. 

Uegling's notes) it weighed 7-2ri grm. Its condition is, 

hovrevorp very good, the coin being only BJigUtly worn. 

The weights of otliei examples^ in fine condition^ of this 

same type, of which many different dies are knowBp 

vary fix>m a little under 8 to 6'tKl grm. and this issue 

must have continued down to c- 232 b,c., the Warren 

specimen confirming obviously the gradual tendency 

^ "Hic new theosy, otp reused quite recently liy W. Gie^cko in 
ffftfrn Numitrntitfm (cf, 1132), diklin^ ih® retlaotion or the Italic 
itandurd at T:inx, llomlcleio, ThuTiunip and Croton, od late m 
272 B.C., IB too rsmtfiryt to be token into Acdiiuf conflidei^tionp 
W. Gietocke'B aftnmenta being iDo^tly uncmaTincia^ ontl in 
dlrsci con diet with poiitivo, uitemol and extematp well aflcertamed 
Hivldisace of which moro will U foithcDinuig in tbo present pspen 

I 2 
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of decline in weight noted abovop the Hoston * ex&mple 

being the lightest known to me. 

Type A 1 is, howevert one of the first horsemen 

bearing on the ob^er^e the fulUiengtb signature of a 

oivic magistrate or mint ofiieiel. A now very long 

Rcqimintanca with the Tai^ntine coinage has convinced 

the writer that Sir Arthur Evans is absolutely correct 

when auisiguing to the iiotaal engravers the shorter 

signatures relegated, on th^ to a secoiidar3* 

poii^itiou during Periods VI and VI1. The fact that the 

tiiguatuxe tA pJaced in the field to lefl abovep on this 

type, belongs to an engraver has been well ascortaiiied 

b^- Sir Arthur {ci\ op. ciV., pp. llo-lfi). The fiomlf 

of this artist, who also worked for the I^Ietapoutine 

mint,'* must be e. 334 to c. 282, the above type Ijoing the 

latest Tarentino horseman-die bearing liis signatiireJ** 

Nos. 3 and 3 (Evans Per, VL Types B I and 2). 

Although Sir Arthur Evans considers that this fine 

type of Nike kadiug tlie victorious armed lioisemau 

is proMdy to be referred to the very beginningof this 

Period (3()2-2Sl n.c)i the extremely fine condition. 

■ Tliia tiorwmiin, wei;L»hiaK' 6^90 gr-u\,^ in tli« (jreenwt;]! 
coH^ction, is di’T^ribeJ by ^ Cafni^SK/Mp nf l/ir 

P, li'^inra Coih^iofi utidcr 45, wltli the fuHowiu^ acts; 

Dos aufTaHi^nd liswioht b<brulit auf nucLla^figt^r Jiulie^ 
mag, t\pvl gkicbs D^=rlin£^ Fxen^plure mit cli^nielben drei Benia- 
teDDi[iwi;n grun. 

* Cf. Jtiin Baibelon, CWn%ifr dt I [, 
49St Jidil P. Vlaiiln, ynm, Cfiroji. p. 204^ TbU latter 
einTnple, i^bowing strong Tsjentine donee, it flguri^d in Jtaiw 
yHmhmuii&tt hy W, Gieseekd. PL 10, itfilii otLer Italic s^iher 
eoins hetongiag to sia ei^lier date. 

The Signature appears aL» on iomo TnrcntiDe gold eaiui 
struck before c- 31B B.C., n# Kvaiti, PL V, tmd 10, and 300- 
2S2 B.Ci+ a* Evans, l^L V. 14, cf W. tbeseeJee, t, r.p V\. 13^ 10, nud L 3, 
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dtler eleanmg, of tLe W'arren ei^ample now at Berlin 

[PL X (Al. 1] lefid^ the writet to believe tluit this lata 

revival of one of KAA'ii struck during 

Period IV^ (of Evans, PL iV. T^and M/P, VkatOi Almi, 

Chroit.r li)26, PI* XI. 18) should be now aaaigned to the 

end of Period VI* 

This later dating, na we shall see lower down^ is 

confirmed not only by internal evidence bnt also by 

the presence of a very fine specimen of this same type, 

with six other horsemen of reduced standardt in the 

Baron Edmond do Rothischild's Tarentine silver pyxis^ 

of which more wtll be forthcoming in the present 

paper. It may also be noted that the fine preiservation 

of the examples, probably included^ in the Evans find 

{efi Num. ChrQn., PI. VI. 14) points also to the 

proposed later dating of c. 2b4--3S3 b.c. 

No type could be more appropriate than the reverse 

of this horseman to express the bitter faeUngs of 

the iniuriated Taretitines when the Roman scjuadron 

appeared^ e- 281 s. c.^ within actual sight of their cltyK 

and we are apparently justified in seeking a probable 

allusion to this memorable event when we consider 

tho warlike attitude of Taraa armed, rising to hia full 

height, resting his rigbt knee on tbe dolphin’a back, 

tuiued to loft and extending his right liand, as if 

calling for the help oi all the cities formerly belonging 

to the League against their conunon foes the Romans* 

<.lu a perfectly-stnick sjiecimen of this type in the 

writer's collection, the letter E appeal^ on the round 

shields on both the obverse and the reverse, and on 

aufather example, also in his cabinet, the shield on the 

reverse is inscribeil 3. 1 much regrei that I eaiuiot 

here follow^ Sir Arthur when ho cousidera that the E 
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r^calld the £ic that appeara upon the shield on an 

OAtreinely rare armed horseman (Evuus, PI, VIII. 13: 

in the Bodleian collection, also represented in my coin 

cabiuat) belonging to the Pyrrliic Period ( \ II. F. 6). 

The bold but careless and unfinished TV'orb, and the 

exaggerated relief of this typo are, in the writers 

opinion, sufficient to authenticate this E, ot times rtiro- 

fffddt, as the signatiiro e*i ol the engraifer EY, 

This engraver, as shown by Sir Arthur {f.c., p. llfi), 

begins to work Khortly bc/on the mlitctwn of the 

standard and signs EY (ef. JSvnnis, PI, VII. 10, II, 12) 

or at times EY fetrofiyode itf- lilvaiis, PI. Vn. 13;, his 

first dies, belonging to the end of Period \ 1, all of 

conspicuously high relief. 
The three Warren didrachms of this type wore very 

heavily coated with oxidization, especially the Berlin 

specimen, and weighed respectively before cleaning 

7-37 gnu, (now in the British Museum), 7-15, and 7-87 

(Berlin), The British Musemii example, after cl caning, 

weighs now only 7tJfigrni. and, UiOUgU tine, has its 

surface somewhat onoded. Even takiug into considera¬ 

tion the normal loss in weight due to cleaning and 

oxidization, it is evident that all three, when (resh 

from the dies, most have weighed well under the full 

weight of 7-77 grm. This remark has its importance 

not only as showing again that towards liic eud of 

Period VI (f. 384 e.c.) the Tarentines started a gradual 

adaptation to the Roman system, wliich was to be 

introduced by law only after tho arrival of PyrrJius 

(381 D.0.J, hut also as explainuig the rathov perplexing 

and well-known, possibly slightly earlier, reduction of 

some Tareutino drachms bearing the same civic 

magistrate's name 10P. struck on the liomnii three- 
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SicripuEa st^nd&rd) tUos reducmg to only a very few 

years tbb Taiientinfl limping ataudard first noticed by 

Sir Arthur Evansand since ably dUcnssed by Dr. B, 

Head, Dr. K, Itegling,'® and W. Giesecke. 

As in this article 1 shall have henceforward con* 

staitily to refer to the last series of gold coins stmck At 

Taras during the Pyrrhic Hegemony,'* from 281 to 

272 u.c, which are. as will be shown shortly, 

coHttnqiQrfirg icith all th^ Wtirren horsemen of reduced 

weight, I have given on PI. XIT fc). l-io the rtprodiic- 

tiou of the ten known die-combiimtions of Pyrrhic gold 

Statens and of a few kindred contemporary gold disnsions 

of the stater, conspicnons for their brilliant preservation 

or rarity, thus complying with the wish recently ex¬ 

pressed by M. Adrien Blauehet'^, my Monmies dar 

de Tursfde being long since out of print. 

Cl. ep. ei/., p. I2ij, 
“ Cf. Ktio, vl, 419, Note 
’* Cf. laitw 19S1.3, p, 143, Had bis lateet viowi iu 

Italia Xamittualica, ji. 124. The uaiqne stater mv in tli« 
liU/nes coIkKstioa (ot J, Unbelon, PL X. 242) Imuing Hje same 
nnme XOP, and no eloutt an nnii^cil workof tha I'n^ruvet 
baloii^ to tbs same inane ami is cdrreeily dated bj U*. tiieh-cte 
e. 302-2S4 n.c. 

'• nib datiag, prapowd hjr Sir Arthur |f.e„ p. 140), i» new fulh 
conlirTtii-d by the iiiinnimeiiii«oa«eahui of all the highest autboritie* 
including W, Qi^secke in his "Gold and Silver of Tarestimi*' 
(cf. ionu* Fftieekfi/tf LD21-3, 143) md hie It, im8| p, 107. 

" Cf. A'lfmismitO'jwf (1935), /Vari^-F’sHIkthi, p. i*i. ' 
'* Cf, JeumttI iHtermttimitl rf’AjrAArfojwV .Va«rf*mn/ra«s (1899) 

p, 303. Hull tJSOl). II, 93. The writer hnpiNi ECmc daj to be able 
to ptiblbh a revised edition nf thia monograph, _fi,v5,? iU Jrunfiat 
written wine thirty year* nj-o. mi n f™ of his datings must now 
be nltered ia the light of the very imparUnt 
supplied by nuratrooi weU-known duds of goM coins of Tama 
whieli Iwve oecurred since IDOL [ cannot folW uio*l of 
W, Gieseebe's new datings, which are nlmomly ei,„^„ 

learned ftather’i ramarbable hst. al times, over-hiiaanlrMis retwaal 
ini-brglogii^] COTlclutlQniL 
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Nos. 4 to ft (Evans, Per. VII, Types C '2 and 0 Sj. 

Tljo ’BiTiter must once more re fer to Sir Arthur a 

monograph I4ft to 15^)^ where the historical im- 

poilaoee of the reverse of this type is admirably 

discussed, and where positive evidence is brought 

forward showing that the IVpes 0 2 and C 3 belong to 

the very lirst issues of reduced standard jmd were 

struck immediately after the arrival of Pyrrhus at 

Tunis B CSir Arthttr has also drawn attention 

to a remarkable and, to the best of my knowledge, 

unique horseman in the British ^Iiiseum (cf. Ea^uus, 

PI. V'lII. 5), having the identical obverse type Avith its 

double inseription XO NEYMH, coupled with a reverse 

die of the well-known Pyrrhic martial type of Tama 

on his dolphin (cT Evans, PL VIII, 1 and 4^ inscribed 

fiP, with the significant elephant-symbon^ wdiich we 

have Mstotimi for vannectin^ uifh the 

tirrimi of P^rrhia^, 

The name of the civic Tiiagistrate NEYMH b tyuly 

an abbreviated tbrm of NEYMtHNlQi,^* inscribed 

on the contemporary issues of Tarentine drachms of 

1^ Ahmnj^l other flfgnmenii broi^ght Torwivnl by W, Gie^oclio 

(cf. if. -Vmim-p p- iS^ji to justify hi$ neir datio}; (r. 272 b.c.) caf fho 

^l^ the TaniLtine iinnilAni, he hiw Toeentlj expretitKl the 

opinjoti that iho elepbAntHRjTubol of the§e archer ty|J0* hew 

nothing lo lio wsth PyrrhuHi, a munt eiti'ADrdiiiiiiy 
** Hefotriag to Evnui, ji. Note ti may be doU?J hm 

that the writer hoj seen manv lilTer dmchinv with the aUurd 
iDBcnpdca INVAMH or YNVANin. coupleil with ^£l or A 
(ct Avnliino, Bt>tL Arth^ yaptfSU.. T* II, ji. 100- CaitrlH, 
CXV, p. 23fl- Garrocci. T. XCIX, U, 12, 13j- They art nil 
forgeries "TuliDg from the sereattenth teatiiry, and 
to bfs mi't with aruotif^fit the spudouj eomi In mi any nnelent 
eoUectioTis, elruck aUo in gold (Pariah or even Lronze t Athcni). 
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reduced st^aiidard, also coapled witli POAY or APIS 

(cf. EvAnSt p- 1 and 2), 
The very mre variety descrilved under Ko- 7 wilii 

in APIS on the obverse [VL X (A), a. Berlin], not 

known to Six Artliur Evuns,^^ eoniimis that APIS as 

well as APOA can only be the names of eivio magis¬ 

trates? superiuteuding the mint, and that Ill ia to be 

referred to tho actual engrav^er''^ of all these dies- 

This engraver signs en ^ on the cbeek-piece 

of Athena's helmetf ^ome eonteinporarj draehmSj'* 

coupled Tintbreverses inscribed lAAO AN,or A^ fAP) 

and A^^AN}, monograms standing obviously for the 

wclbkiiown Pyrrhic magistrates APOA and AN0^ 

POP.^ 

Tho weights of the Warren e^amplos of Nos. 4 to a, 

niter cleaning, varied from 6 ^0 to fi 03 grm,^ the finest 

ouca giving an average weight of about 6 3H, but 

a certain percentage (Kos. 6 and S) of these didrachm» 

X>rasontcd surfaces badly oatent making it iuipossible 

" Tfciii TriVTieljf wsiE fiwt puibllihecl in Xunu (1922)^ cf. 

3b[i Vlik&to, pp 24&, 247 of 1 bail, however^ obtained 

nl Taninlo (1904J Lifo cilioir^ enuapli?* of tliiii iy^m 

from diffisTcnt dies for my cabincL, weighiyiff 0-58 cind C-32+ auid 

a ttinl specimen, biidtjf d«»ribcd, wita lot No, 73 of the TL Picmd 

[*mris Jjale, 14th Pcbniiiij, 1223+ Cf. F. M, Avciline. /fnh'irr FrfmV 
Kurnisttmi^^ Napldr JSOQ, 14. 1^1, 

^ Tbe»e iiipmliirti Xfl or X are filio met wit]i on mu^ij coo' 
teaipontTy bozvemen (Evuq^i Vj L tl -Ffi, 01^ K1, K2J, and on b few 
diohoh o f the roil nee d BUiadanL 

Ct Kvin*^ lU-h. 
» Tim inairihlrate'i nanm first apptari on one of the lust fuVU 

•i^cmhtToreiitine istneii. und baa hilherto been r^iid AN0PO^. 
(cf Emm, Per, VI, B 1). A fine exanTple, atmek on a Inrpe ftati, 
pnrchftfted hjT the BrUi^h Mntcain at the Btinburj Salo 
lotse.ihuwa okarly thot the loftt letter i* P ftnd that Ibe mndinji 
AN0PQP lh quite certain. 
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to sort thfiiD with great acotiracj^ llaiiy dies were no 

doubt aicnnltanopnslj put into use Ibr this issue* 

especjflUy re vome-dies, some of which were apparently 

very hurried 13'’ engraved. Although the two stars oil 

the reverse of the Hirw/er-d/fj!® of tiiia type are twelve^ 

i-ay-fid <six tongraysallematiiig with six short ones), on 

many of the Warren ejcamples the star? were only six- 

rayed. 

Nos, !t and 10 (Evans. Per. VII. Type Gr). 

Saventy^-nfue examples of this very eomaion type* 

also sigiiefl by the engraver IH, were included in the 

Calabrian iiud (of Evans^ p^ 1^16} which^ as shown by 

Sir Arthur^ was deposited alxjut thr date of the ItomaiL 

occupation of Taras in ^72 b. c. 

I'kat the to agist rate's name XAAH, already noticed 

above on a contemporary drachm, also with AN (or at 

times AN© = AN©POn)| belongs to the beginning of 

the Pyrrhic hegemony is further corroborated by the 

presence of this name under the abbreviated form XA 

on some of the w-ell-known Tarentine conteraporat^" 

gold quarter-staters engravedt us we shall show 

lower down, by" the urfisi NIKAP,p and struck un¬ 

doubtedly very shortly after the arriva] of Pyrrhus 

[ef FL ittr (CJ. 11,12,13,14,16] mostly associated with 

fi? and that very characteristic Aeadd badge theispear- 

=* The writer callri nio*L ciu'efuDy eo^^T^und 
n 0 doubt the ve H nt d iei enfimtiKl for nay ae w coiadype. On tlic 
leiferso of one of the liin«r(T3'pe VII, e. Sj in the order's eahii^eh 
tht hom-ed Atiatic helwii^tj in Taras's e&tended r. hsuvd, ii adormad 
with a miauLeLy taurehivrcatht wh^?i!iis nt times thin 
symbol la ao bndEj dsiigttad Lhat oa the IL Jnti]eM>ti exnxiipJcs it 
appear! mojre like a □autk]DS‘Sbe]l than n Uoltnct (eh Ih JameEou, 
Oi/., T. I, p. 43, No. m)- 
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head. This nionogratrx ha$ beeu well established 

by Sir Arthur^ belongs obviously to the smme raagis- 

trate signmg. a few years earlier, API^ as^ciated with 

the suae spear-head symbol^ the silver didraohm of 

lull weight issiien:! at the end of Period Vb type E 2 

fEvans, PI. Vll- lOj, and alter 381 ilc* again signtug, 

Tinder the fuller form APi 5T| P ^ early pieces of reduced 

weight witli the elephant-symboL fEvaus, Per, VII, 

A 1. n 1, C 1), 

The five Warrea dldraohma of type & weighed, 

before cleaning, 0^30^ li-lfl, |J^33^ 6-53 grni. (the 

last coin now ixt the British ^iuselim), whereas the 

aveingo weight of the 70 examples Iroax the Calabriau 

hoard, which had not lost weight by cleaning or 

oxidiKation, was 6*51 grm. 

Kos. 11 to 15 and 16 to 31 

(ef. Evansj Per. VIII, A 6 and C 3, C 3J. 

As many as 166 examples of Evans VIII, A 6^ 

and 301 of G 3-3 (these tivo types obviously liahed 

together by their in&criptiqm), in all 367, were in¬ 

cluded in the Warren hoards representing a proportion of 
almost 84 per cent, of lU total, it being erideut that 

the burial of this fiiid must have taken place daring the 

verj^ large issue of the^se last two necessitating 

a remarkably large number of dies with many small 

variations and making it certain that Taras woh called 

on then to defmy a large part of the expenses of the 

Pyrrhic enterprise* and that the Tareiitino mint must 

have been particularly active to be oble to satisfy the 

endless exactions of the Epirote ally. 

It ifl highly piobabk that Dr, K. Regliiig, taking 

into due consideration Sir Arthur's semowhat later 
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dAtiDg of these two types at the €&ry hegiuiiiu^ of hia 

Period Till (nftor 372 ii,a)* tbna aep^mting them by 

a small gup from the earlier Warren horse men ^ sus¬ 

pected that the coins seen by him, first at L&wos 

House and afterwards at BerliRp might be only the 

beatiw rentes' of a more important hoard. 

The writor has^ howe7er+ shown seven years ago (oi* 

M. Vlasto, yum, Chron.f lD22p Miscdlama, pp, 245- 

fi), ibllowing the pasitive evidence provided by the 

1922 find from Southern Italyi, that typo A 6 of Evans 

Period YHI shonl^l bo brought back to Period VII, 

this being also apparently corroborated by tlie negative 

evidence of another find (ofi il, P, VlaatOp J^emeFutim- 

mutifinn. 1012, p. 2^). It may^ however^ be noted 

here that Sir Arthur's slightly lator dating for both 

these types was given rather reluctantly (cfi Z.c,, 

p, 154) and probably only owdng to the abfjetice of any 

obvious Pyrrhic indication, this dating being a bo in 

absointe conflict with tha ovidonco of the Calabrian 

find (L c, p. 216), whieh coutaiued 17 boraemoii ot 

VIII A 6 and 14 of VIII C 2, and again in contiict 

with the negative evidence of the gi'cat Taranto 1883 

find (L p. 219), which included 47 honiiemeu of 

twelve different types, all ttmch ircirpi, bDlonging to 

Period YIIIt without a single example of Types A 

or C 2-3^ mired with 945 post-Pj^rrhic Tarentino 

didrachins* 

It is now* time to show' the great arcbaeologloal 

importance of the ea^rlier dating proposed here by the 

writer* 
A few months ago I was allowed to examine the few 

horsemen^ mostly heavily oxidised, contaimd in the 

beautiful silver pyxis belonging to the famous trea3tiro 

xDMiitf. emmuf-,. iKiEKB r. K 
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of ancient silver plate fonnd at Tarantor on the 9 th 

September^ on a ^pot’ where now stands the villa 

Martorano, via Principe Amedeo, first published by 

Patroni (of. N’oiizk de^i Scam, lB9d. pp. 076-82} and 

purchased later by Baron Edmond de Rothschild. 

This splcudid treasure will shortly be adequately 

republished by my Mend the learned yotmg French 

archaeologist Mr, P. ’VViiLIleninier, who during his 

residence at the French School of Rome kaa made 

a special stndy of Tarentine ftrchaoologj%^ but I am^ 

however, kindly anthori^ed by him to recall hero that 

this treasure is composed of two plates^ one amphora, 

one inceuae-btirtier and the pyxis, all in massive 

reponss^ silver partly-gilt* The pyxis^ when pur chased 

was thickly coated with a dull brown oxidization, Witk 

its lid tiglitly closed, hs if soldered by very heavy 

sulphide of silver, When the pyxis ww judiciously 

clcAued iiud opened by that clever restorer, the kte 

Alfred Andre of Paris, it ^'aa found ilutt the remark¬ 

able representatiou on the lid was signed NiKHN 

ErOlHSE (a typical Tarentuio name, cf* Evans, 

PL VII, 1(1} and that the pyxis contained seven Tareri- 

tine horsetnen mostly oxidiEed, which have not yet 

been cleaned. Both these important disooveries were 

t)iiifco ignored when Patroni first published this find. 

Owing to the courteous kindness of the Ikron and 

of his learned curator Mr. A. Blnqi, I was allowed to 

examine the treasure and asked to identify and date 
the ooina. 

By a most romarkabla coincidenco ati #Ae #ecc« 7dpr*e- 

Cf. P. Wuille UDiipr. il.’tanjn* it'A rTht'ofOf/u ft nl'UitHiin puMii* 

par f £V«ff I'futtiitiM tft SiHtf, T. XLV! (1(126), Btiite-putfimt tn 
evUt. 
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jiiej-i are of types represented in tbe Warren hoard, 

melading a very fine example, of the ftill-weight 

standardt of Type Evans, Per. VI^ B 2* the ais 

others belonging to the Pyrrhic light-weight iHsties^ 

tbna giving a im-iffinus queiH of equal Importance 

both for thU treasure and for the Warren hoards 

The seven horsemen were of the following types. 

One, as Emus Per. VI, Type B 2 = Warren No. 3, in 

ver^" fine condition ] one, as Evans Per* VII, Tyj>fl C * 

or C 3 = Wa^I^ell No. 4 or 5, OKidized; two^ ag Evans 

Per, Type C 3 = Wam&n No. 5* very fine; onej as 

Evans Pen VTir.Type A 6 = Warren Noa. 11 to 15 (?), 

very mnch oxidised; and twOp as Evans Per, VIII, 

Type C2 = Warren Ko. 1& or one finOt the other 

much oxidi^ied. 

It is noteworthy to find, as in the Warren hoardp those 

last two types,which were evident 1}% to a tmined eye, in 

very hue condition when putasida in the pyxis^^ in spite 

of their present appearatice, mived together with the 

earlier horsemen (Evans, PL VIL 4 =? Warren No, 3), 

also in very fine preservation, showing once more by 

unexpected new positive evidence that only a very fsTV 

j'cara can separate thefje if^suea* 

Obviously both the Tarentine oi^Tier of this magnifi¬ 

cent silver jdate and the Warren hoarder must have 

lived dtiring the same thrilling years following the 

\^ictory of Herakleia <280 which is probably 

recalled by the type of the reverse of the horsemen 

described nnder Nos. 10 to ill and by other contem¬ 

porary didraohins (of Evans, PL YIII. .3, fl, loj on 

which Taras b seen holding out hb hand to receive 

a sinatl Nike who reacheg tbrth a wreath to crown his 

head [PI. XI (B). a, 4, sj. 
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The v^tTiter may now revert to t Jie Warreu horsemen 

described under No, 11* No perfectly Etruck or quite 

complete specimen of this type being available^ a 

remarkably fine didrachni, no doubt Irom the master- 

die^“* is given on FL X (A), a. As noted above many 

dies, especially tor this reverse, were simultaneously put 

into use and two Warren es^mples from dliferent dies, 

but obviously by the same engraver^ are depicted on 

FL X fA)- 4 aud 5. Dr» K. Regling has noted that 

the ethnic TAPA^ is placed^ on 17 Warren coins, in 

the field beneatb^ to right of Taras’s left foot, on 

15 others more or less directly beucath, and on as 

many as 52 eieamples so far down that^ owing to 

careless centring, it lias often disappeared, being 

oflVfield. 

Among the three Wan-en Ijorsemen selected by the 

British Museum there is also a veiy curious plated 

coin of this typo weighing 5 55 [FL X (A), a], whilst 

the average weight of the other eicamples is, after 

oleauiiig, 6'3fi, On tliis plated coin the magistrate's 

name is engraved, on the obverse, in misabapen letters, 

out of line, #IAOKIA, blundered for ^lAOKPA, aud 

the reverse is inscribed APOA ibr APOA and TAPI 

for TAP A Such blundered inscriptions are not 

uncommon during the long aiul prolific Tareutine 

coinage, espeoinlly when the coins do not belong to 

official issuer* 

** in the writer t ceUection, Al 22-5 wt. 0 54 grns., fiymiAy 
in Dr* FojwtO cahiaeitp bet not included in hii Tlie coin 
in t*L XV. in the eutalo^ue of the Poaal Collsctidn 
itsuifd bj Dieudennd for rrimto eireulation only 

Cr* Lugiino £1029), €3, Cato Sak Cat., PL Yll. ^03, with 
TPA^, now in the wriler'i oollcctkii, in wliieh ia ddo ntiothpr 
plulni wlj h^^T¥eIn^^^^ from the o^V^/ m tt. 
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On the re verse-dies described under Nos, island 

1 i, each of ^vliick is represented by numerous dieSp the 

place occupied in the field by the magistrate's name 

APOA f engraved at times inwardly, at times outwardly) 

(PL X (A), 7 and alternates often with that of 

the ethnic. The reverse depicted on PL X fA), 11, 

with APOA in the field above to left, appears to be 

liitherto iinpublisbed. 

No example of the rare variety with APEY taking 

the place of AHOA (Evans, Vlir, A 7} was to be found 

ill the Warren hoard. 

Tbo writer lias been unable to trace the didracbm 

of this type, formerly in the Evans collectioti, which 

may hove been ioclnded in lot 123 of the Ifi June^ 

1905, Paris Sale (ex. R. Jameson ^ A. J. Evans), but 

owing tf> the kindness of Dr, Pink, the obliging curator 

of the Vicuna cabinet, he can ahow, PL X (A). 12, the 

coin, once in the Card I i Collection, and described by 

the latter under No. This horseman is plaUd 

(weight 5-70}, and the writer very much doubts 

if any magistmto named APEY ever existed on 

official dies, this iiaine being more probably a 

Lc„ FI. VI. Ml tiini Hirsch XVI, 
^luQieb milcf, PL L SO ( wt, bIio a|>^pari?Btly not plaud, the 
fint af vbicb and thy \BAi inw^ribed T A Ttii* bbaderL^d 
form of the ethoio I* even to be met with tm a reTyrnt? die of a 
Tarentiae gold Utm ■(«!+ M. P, Vlaito J.LA.Xt (t S^^S)! PI. Ili’' 22h 
p, S4JJ, A earefol «iBin1aotion of the Pads example hmi allowed 
the wril&i- to ascertiiiii this remUeg in plcicfi of those he prftviowly 
propOiiLHh ONI0AE or <tlAHME. ib& fir*t bebig absu^, the 
second iiii|>ossiblep theve lilme helonp^iiig to fiitn 281-272 B.C. 

Another litm sold at the Cl. Cflte Sale Pi XL 320, formerly 
ir. Weber (L. Forrer» PI. 25«5ij2j, la atruch ftum Ibe same revone- 
die, though TA^PA^ ii read bj tm ovunaigbt of Mr. L Ferrer 

TAPA5. 
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blunder for APOA or intended possibly for EVAP or 

AP—£Y“ 

Many of tbe Warrau horse men are of a broad-spread 

character, at times with flans measuring fiiJly 25 mm., 

this labric linking them to the last issnes of tlio fall 

standard, whereas the post-PyrrLic horiemeu era 

for the most part struck on amalJ Anns and of much 
later style. 

The aehemo of the boy-rider crowning his steed, 

which lifts up its off foreleg, is treated also ou these 

W'atTen coins in a niueb finer style than on the later 

honsemen of same typo struck during the Roman 

alliance, on which the ill-drawn homes, aa on the 

con/e«#pomry “ Cttitipavo-Torenttm isstmif, have quite 

a wooden appearance, la fact the Tartuttine horse¬ 

men Under consideration are fine and clever copies 

from the Type C 8 (PL X lA), 14 belonging to the 

Period Vil, and their description should henceforward 

immediately follow this last type, which iucludes some 

of the prettiest horsemen belonging to the Pyrrhits 

* bvani, i.e„ p. 135, Type VI. 11, the magutrate's aanie 
EVAPXIAA?. 

The aew diiUag peopcurtl liy \V. Gieeecke I ft. p. 116), 

Lringiag dowri the Campnno-Tsreiitine isaim te S16-*i09 a.c 

iluring (he Hannibairt otcuputioa, ii too f^xlraordinnry to nwil 

relutalioD, to fact, the eoto at tbii elua depicted by him PL lU 

No. 13, a one of the Gneet and enrIleDt of the whole (teries iigned 
by the eagwei- EY, aad fantiot bnve beea mueh lator 
lhaa c. m nc. The writer h»« oft«q seen small finds frotti 

Cn^l|KlnlJ^ in which these Cotnimno-Tneattoe 1*HU* were tounil 
niiaed with early RauaiitoCampanbiD eilmr coin* and a few 
Ifiidly-wflrQ late didmehm* of Xeapolb- llie poHitivo erldeoce of 

the wdt-Vcowa Vulcuao lioanl iwinla to ihe aatne eoncluflion. 
Cf. U. Mucilonald, Xum. Ckivn. 1806, pp. ifij ff.p. mu 

4 ttitmlbauk of Gink and ffojnnw Coijf*. |i. S]*J ^ S, p" Not 
4 mbltosnph^ p/tlrerk €^in-ho<n%la, Xew York, l£r25, p. *234, 
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hegemony (ef. Evans, PL VIH. 7\ &). The prototypa 

of tliia reviTial of A type which had appeared at a very 

oaTly period (of. Evang^ PL IIL II, 12) is no doubt 

the contempornry extraordinarily tutc and h.iglil3" 

interesting horseman fim published hjE. J. Seltman 

(^^e;L /. lS95t p. now in the miter s 

collection, bearing the inscription APi^TOH and the 

Pyrrhic inonogram (cf+ Evans^ ^yp® U with the 

remarkuble and unique symbol of the Python coiled 

round a bow shooting an arrow (PL X (A). 13 

which has been explained as a p«a on the name of 

Aristoxenos (apKrroy The writer ia also Very 

much inclined to transfer back to this same Type C of 

Period VII the presumably unique horseman in the 

British Mnseutti (uf, p. ISiL No* lojJ as¬ 

cribed by Sir Arthur Evans to the beginning of P^riocl 

VIII (A 3). im fine stylct sigimture, and inscription 

rv, XnPYPO^, eouplpd witU XPH, wliicL obviously 

represents the fuller form of the monognuns XP = 5^ 

(Evans VII, C 8)= or ^ (Evans, VII, L Ij, all be¬ 

longing to well-known Pyrrhic horsomen. The writer 

will now dniw the reader's attention to a very peculiar 

feature of the horse's head-dress, hitherto apparently 

nadetoctecl, which is almost exclusively found on the 

finest types iKlonffinj to ffm J^i/rrln'c kegt'iit&nff. On 

w OpIv two olber eiu»pl«»art known to the writer, both fFoin 
Hune ilitji, the fltit one in tLo It. JaTHHeoa Colt (/,&, PI* X* 210*, 

the iMOnil in the Mowm ArcbeolojficO Pfovineinle at Biui* 
" Cf, liran*, Vll, A, 5, C. 1. 2, 3. 4,8. E. 2, G. I, L-1, ami on 

otbei' PjTitic hortEsnea unkncnrn to Sir Arthur i#b«p be wrote 
hi* nuuterlf nn>nog(U[!|i, is Cl- Cite Sale Cot-, PI. XVII, now in 
ibo writer'* eollection, with three virLeties of thie tjpe, iiwcribed 

AV. 0E (<^* Fiorelll, tW. Suifnnjiffo, No. SMT, with the 
wTOcff tEiMlinjf OS in plnte of OE) coupled with t\ on tho 
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thesa coins the foi'^lock of the horse’s mane is Appa¬ 

rently tied into a kind of topknot either, hom-like, 

protruding upwards (PI. 3£ (a). 4,13) or terminating 

in a knob (PL X (A), 3, 6, 9, 11, 11 ^ PI. XI(BJ. I, 3, 4i* 

This remarkAble feature may possibly have an Bgonistio 

apotropaic signification, as not many years ago one 

could See in the streets of Naples, Taranto, or Palermo 

smalk uni com-like horses sporting a similar lieadJreai, 

a turquoise-blue tape binding, at times, their fore¬ 

locks, this hom-IIke ornament being still considered 

an efficient protect ion against the evil eye,* 

Soa 16 to 21 (cf, E™ns, Per. Vlll, Types C 2 and C 3), 

Most of the Warren horsemen of these types hni'e 

suffered from oiidiMAtiou and cleauing, and only a 

very few examples, stmok on one side or the other from 

dies of somewhat crude style and evidently engrAved 

iu all haste, are to he found in fine preservation (cf. 

PI. XI (B). 3, e. 7, S), Ou PL XI (Sj. I and 4 aia de¬ 

picted two vary fine e,samples from the maater-die*, 

the first iu the Iloyal Nuaiisiuatic Collection of 

Copenhagen, the second in the writer’s coin-cabinet,"^*^ 

Both coins are of remarkably high relief and show 

rorcjrse, or ©£,51 ceupl^d nl timej with AY (ef. Parii, sate 
(Luadeau;, PL II. SO). These tumcripiioDi ohvioiuij connect Uick 
ImneniCh to 'JViws A 5 ami C of IVtiod VII. 

" Cf. F.T. Elworthjf, Th* {isgisj, ,,, eot and p.207, note 
33ft, For lopknoto in fculplure. viise-,»idting „«! terratotte 
relief*, cf. ft. Hinh* in Joarn^ Ilrlltn. Si mi. 1^21, p. 210 

jK 2ft mm., wt, ft-r» J gnu., from the A. H. Lloyd, A. 3. Emn», 
and F. S. Benson ooHeetloni, ef. F. S. Benion, Sotheby, London 
Kale, IftOft, FL1. ft. This coin is rram Lhe same dies a» the Warren 
borsemiin PL XI (Bf. S, now in the British Muscom, on which 
owing to eroiion, the inagiilmte'i name APISTO in field to 
left is not visible. 
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how the anatomicAt details, all be of ridar and horse, 

are worked out with over-elabomte cai'o and rather 

exaggerated minute fineneiia* Such i^mall details as 

the pudt*Jtdti and even the nipples of Tarases breast 

are moat earefill]y indieAtod with aurpriiiing gem-like 

accuracy, and no one, I think, who has minutely 

oompored the technique of both sides of the Types 

No&. 11 and IG on PI, X (A)* S, 7, 0, with PL XI (B). 1, 

2, 4, 5 will doubt the correotness of the oonclusion 

that nil these dies are by the same cngmver- 

Tlie WftiToiL horsemen of Type No, 16, one of wliieli 

13 figured on PL XI (BL 3, with the cmde obverse of 

haaty wort and the magistrate's name 01AOKPA cut in 

very large letters, may possibl}’' liavo been stmek from 

a liubbed obvc^e-tlle. On PL XI (BJ. s is depicted the 

sole example of Evans, Type VI! I, G 3, from the ^VhlrTe^ 

hoard, with the name of APOA taking the place of 

APl^TO. A specimen of this very rare variety in the 

writer's oolleotlorL weighs 6-41 grm. The average 

weight of ^7 unoleaneil horsemen of Types Nos. 1€ to 1 

is r* G«33 gTin,, with a range from 5 to £-58 grin, A 

tentative frequency tab! e,diawu from the weights noted 

1>V Dr+ K- Eegliiig, for the above ti7 did rachitis, showjs 

that the norm was about grm. Pol lowing Hgatn 

Sir Arthur's principle oxprefcsed alxiTej, the well-known 

monogram N< must represent the engraveps signature. 

It is remarkable that once more, us lu the case of t he 

Thurium artist a plated coin will give 

us direct and contemporary evidence of the otherwHse 

probable reudiog of the shove juonogram. On the 

plated coin depicted FL x (a). 10 as ’Wairmr find 

CL K, S. G. iVirnt. CArvw-* 1&27, |k 20L 
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Type No. 13, in ttie -writers collect)on (weight 5-82 

grm.), the m»gistiiate's luime <t>IAOKPA is engmv«d 

M'KIA, and the moncgi^m N< replaced by tlie rather 

fiomplicaUid ffK,, which obviousl}' can be only read 

NfKAP, the loop of the P being represented by a dot, 

aa ifi the omicron in ilia blundered rendering of the 

magistrate's name. 

The signatare Nt (NIK) during the-whole horsemen- 

coinage is to ba met with only on the Types Noa ll to 

21 ; it appears, however, very frequently on a great 

number of Tarentiue gold coins uiidor more or less 

abbreviated forms such as W. NIK, and NIKAP, 

Tliat Nikar. (Nikarohos?) -was im engraver has otYon 

been expressed by various writers wdthout, however, 

giving any cogent justification for their conclusion, 

which is in contradiction to Dr, Barclay Heads 

opinion,® who considered NIKAP to be a civic magis¬ 
trate. 

As the writer no longer shares the latter view, and 

tho question being important, ho will here examine 
the question nb ore. 

The signature NIKAP is to be first met with on two 

Tarentiue gold slateraof ^Macedonian types displaying 

on the obverse the head of the youthful Ileraklas and 

the biga on the reverse (of. PI. XI (BJ. 9 and 10>. The 

first of these suiters'® was dated thirty yeare ago by 

*“ Cf. A- Dieiidonac, //fTiK ,Vifw,, 1905, pjj, cp 57; n 
Kanteuil, CoHetthn tta 1925, p. 115, 

" cr, Iliftoria .ViuNorurtp*, p, 58: Ctiiiit 0/iht Atuientt nmi, 
!>. CB, Xo. 15. 

“ Five ipeeinieai, <tU/n«t thf aseit, are known; ta) Vatin 

iPl.XI(S}.D): (5}Loin]on(.B.J/,C„So.l2.,AJ,KvauR. M.V. 11)- 
(c) BrerseUtHDroii L da Hinctu; («f} R, Jaiuewn (Cot JfiHttnoi,, El' 
>111, No, I08) = Hirech SHI, Munleli mle (Coniul Kd.F. Weber) 
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the writer, following Sir Arthur Evans, c, S15 d.c., 

the second c. p+ O* More roceiitiy W* Giesecke 

has placed hotii staters in Ms group IV (e, JSS3-!?81 d*C.J 

which includes also two other varietiesi oftho Qei'akleii 

stater^ (cf, M, VlastOj ISDO^ TyP®® 1» '^i 

4 and Type X, 1). 

T1u3 writer hud accepted, for his above dating, the 

evidence of the famous Taranto 1%%^ find of gold 

coina^ deposited c, 315 b+c,, it* given bg Sir Arthur 

Evans (cf Lc., p- ^3"J, withont, howevetp being able to 

conauR the analysis of this find published by L. Viola 

in Kotkk Svaci (1683^ p,l^70), this poriodioal uct 

having been available to him before Sir Arthur 

Evnns^s gooerulization with regard to the four 

Herakles Tarenliue gold staters from this find was 

stifHcient for the scope of his work, but hi very mislead¬ 

ing when each of these four staters, id I e/ different 
tifpes, JR more closely examined. The late L. Violap 

though an able archaeologist^ not being a trained 

numismatist, has in his detailed account made some 

very eatcusablo mistakes i his descriptions, however^ 

are olear enough to be easily correctedp and the writer 

has since been able to identify^ beyond doubt, the 

present location of the seven gold Tarentiue staters 

from this Gndp whicli wore at first purchased by the 

late Mr. Stevens of Xaples from the finder^ Cataldo 

Greeucci, and sold later to well-known coin-dealers. 

For tho sake of easy reference I shall give hereunder 

a summary description of the four Hem kies statei^ 

according to L. Viola's numbering and sequence^ w*hich| 

m W'o shall see, is not chronologically quite correct: 

fL II. '2^0: (e) M. P. vrajit0= Onborne OTIsigun, S&llieby 
{imh n. 1, Ho. i5S. 
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Xd> 1. Head of young Herakkgp®* In liigli relief, r,, 

wearing Uon*s skin, 

Biga r., driven by Taras wearing elilattiys and 

iiolding reins and trident, above star of eight rays; 

beneath dolphin downwards r.^ below horses KAH 

(read by Ll ^"iola NAH)> The exergue, ropteaeuted 

nn uneven line^ ]jas been described by I* Viola as a 

spear-beadp 

A't 18'5 inm,^ wt, S'5lk Almost Purohased 

by the Baron L. do Flirsoli and now at Brussels (cf. 

M R VJasto, JJ.A.N. (1901), PI. S', 4). 

No* 2. Head of H&rakles^^ Ao,, to r. in low relieil 

Jiev, (TAPANTiNnN ofi^field} to n, be- 

neatb horses, A*I (misprinted in S, Viola's description 

AIPjj below thunderbolts 

ir mnifp \vt, 8^57* Fine but someadTat worn. 

Now in the WTiter's collection (of, il, F, VJfisto, 
J LA.X. (18991, PI, IH' 22}, 

** Onij owe other upeciiofii frons ifct> FftiuA ii known, bow 
in Lhta FitiwiKInm Muvtiuin nt cf. S, VV, Uroi#, C&L 6/ 
iht Co!., rol. i Pt 23k No. 2L A'm lam., wt.a-53 = Ute 
Collector, &&theby. ltK>0, mlfiK PL L 21 - G. gparkoiinle, &Qthebv, 
laSO, lot 351 « PctQbroko tale i 1S4S}, lot No, 2i3d^ ot M, P. Vkulo 
JJ.A.X^ [IfiOI I, PL 5, Tha mint Q^ftciaVi figsuitqri? KAH 
dbviooily corfospondu to the ihoHer fnmi KA fa«ml ou many 
horflenien htlonging to Period Y (of. Kfann, Tjpei U, 20^ 21^ 330- 
302 n.c.) htkI to the KAH foofiil on Kvaoe, Pi-r. Yl, F. 2 
bj EY. TJbtsfie golil ilkitert moftt have bueti itrock vonr tkiortk 
after L. Yiolft'i subKquf^nt No. 3, e, 3l8'-3l£l b,c;. ^ 

“ Four plher esjuupki from the ^me W ^ro kuowat (k,j 
P4m,cf. J. BELlKlen, Le., PL 3L 244: (5) London (ITJ/.C., 
p+ 162, No. 10 — Eran?, PL X. 15); (e) Vienna j id) ? = CL 

■ale cal., Lnpauo. 1029, PL XT. 313 = Sir R. Weber, cf. L, Fotrer 
Lev* PJ. 25, Nff. 553 « Unnhuiy talep Sothebj (1806/, PL L 71 
bliieoe Coll. 
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Tlifl surprising preseuce of this stut^r in the 

find h very important aud gives ns positive evidence 

that it was struck several years before 315 

Owing to the flat style of its oArer*e tlris type had 

been dated, by B, Head, Sir Arthur Evans, and mjwli' 

many years ago, t\ ^12-209 b.c*, during the Haunibalie 

hegemony at Tarentnia, whereas that no gold wasi 

issued at Taras after its first occupation by tlie Romans 

(272 B.c.) has been since fully ascertained by Dr. K. 

Ilegliiig^ aud W. Giesecke and had been previously 

noted by tbo writer.^' 

■* K- R«ff3Stiffs Itihum p. SnS, xNulfe J.—W, Giei^bfr, 
Jl Kum.^ |K 

^ CL Lk Fojrerp Cal. of the II. Wiiber CotL, ji. llB, the writer^i 
note _Np. 553. The Twinnto (ind of golil omu^oienln 
in & vtjflc cantAknia^ ajiio Tam n tinMetapontine, cttLil Cartlin- 
gi^ill^ iilvLT ceiajt n^V icekt^^feueiii /Vo^i thipir thiu itttir&Ht hiue- 

blftdk' ptth'itit, Lelonginif to the IfittfnihaU^ rtirilier cod' 
firmed llir writer'k opiniothis Limit hj nejratii"& orideaee, thnt 
no gt>hl cOin» yon Id have been itnick at Tnrentam durlag the 
HaTkikibaUi: oceupatioii (Sl£'2d^) b.c.}. it maj be noted hem 
that tbo uncialaf thii find, m given In Num. Chrm., 

pp. So3-S6H, is not c^ijilc coiu|di:;te and the writer hax Uetiin able 
to nHqeriain iiate, that aboDt 27 n^oro Tarentine uniti with Ibire 
hair-nnitj^ as well a*/ohj* mtff* ^th huFf-TiniU 

and a. few Pubic luiirMnitfl, from ihe samf find triih iht Mmf 

HitKxmtl pdiitiarjon^ hn^l mavhed other baudd before this hoard 
Ofuno under hit notiyo- to order to get ovi^p the ubove poiitive 
ovidoiieo and joitifj the ?arly dale 1310-2^3 a.c,) W. Gi^eche 
now propofei for the above Metapontine half-uiiitA^ he writei, 
(p. idOp Note Niu 1 of /l* Xiifw.) " ‘W'ie &tp in den Fuad gemten 
imdt ht nnklar^'! An example of the AlBlupontino half-tini l. 
depicted t3p No. 11 of W, UiefeetktjV Italia Nnmhitrffiieti, only 
renders! more- obviouK th»' falKity of the Metapantitia^ un]i|ue goM 

coin» now at Berliig E|fortd on the same Plate (No. 1), liflaving 
atfdo Lbu u^lj un^mck ityle of th^ obvorfie of thii coin^ iu 
nbpurd lyuibol, reproducLn)^ the well-known d'hl^te ooUeetian 
coupUrmark, ibi ill-dirawn b-ordi^r of dot#, and coniideriD]^ the 
accuracy of nncient Gr^eh obHivnliou iu voch niattem, the iui- 
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Ko, 3- Head of H&rakJes. lu very liigb. roliaf, 

to r* 

liec, Biga^ to t* In f atwva oightrrayed star. 

In f. to r. beneath lioraes^ dolphin downwardH. 

A'\ 1& mm., frt, H-D79, Eittrefnely fine^ now in the 

writer^s collection.^ (Purohafied by a coia-dealer fmm 

Mr. Stevens at Naples) (of. M. R VJasto, 

(18S>9h PL IS' hand Ntm. Ip26t PL XI, la), 

No. 4. Head ot Heracles,^^ &cr,,to r. (beneath his neck 
to 1, cliib}> 

Biga, ite., to t- /?* cxerffue*' TAP ANTI NHN. 
In f above NtKAP ("read by L. Viola NIKA). 

nowiblif wttiifihiafr Qf two eare of Lflrlej' tc one italk and tlia bow 
like double btud of the leaf to n^ht. uniiajmlJeUd m all tlie 
^ktiiipontine cointi^, are (nffiett^nl m thk^ writer* 0[]inioa ab 
Aolutoly to icoadenin thia coin, 

" The onlj other examplo known, from tbo aame diet* t* in 
the Dritiib MunfUnrf/f.Jf C. /fn/pr, p, 162^ No. 13L of, M. P.VIntfto 
JJ A.N. (ISSDk PL e. 

** Onlj three oth^r esLxm}iIei from the paiue tliEh? atn 
kckownt (a) London = p. 1S1J, It; (fr) BorSin, cf. 
BTtn^UBt^chr. Ill, 11, X. I&£) {ei A. kL Llojd - Luoenie Hirwoli VI 
nale ClojisncO S. Beiuent, PL 3. Sfl = Parij i^iy , Majcinio 
CoUiffn^n « Hubert), PJ, T. 13= G. Norvegna Porno 1W7 tale* 
PL II. 1>4a. Very clever ■iiurSou* copjM of tbi* Utter »tattjr came 
into Hie eoEn market from Naple* ^liortlj tiflor I&14 and weto 
|4«4cd JM genuine by many gocwj eonnoiiAOuri and eiporta. The 
nil ptaten (one of whleb wlm in^lnded in the PaHi 14tb Fobrqaiy 
| !i>23 saU^ G, Pkard) wliicb tame under my notion were from the 
Fery beginoiniT eondomnetl by me a* modom fu^eticit, luid fchw 
njiiniou bEi flioce been rally confinnud il022? by tbo Elritieb 
Muienai authoritlei. The*e tit staler all ftam the 
«une pair of dU^, wore said to baTE come from a puTported find 
from Lecce or GroltogUe. 

Hatl not L. Viola uaid in bif> description of No. 4 jriJf wreo 
TAPANTINilN, one could have rollowcd Sir Arthur Ktuin* 
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A^ 18 rum,, wt, 8 54, fin^ but ^liglitlj worn, now in 

tlio writer's collection (of. M. F. Vlaslo, JJ.A.N, 

PL IS'. IS). 
Owing to the bad ccTitring of the obv^j L, Yiola 

did not describe theclnb^ which is off-field, and tho last 

letter of NiKAPt the P being somewhat indiatiucit (for 

R perfect exampla of this type cf FL XX (B], lo, Brit. 

Sins.). 

The other three T&reiitiue staters included in this 

find wore of the two beautiful well-known ty^pes with 

the Diotskuri on the reverse, all signed by t he engraver 

5A. 

Li, Viola*^s Nos. £j and 7 are irom the same dies aa 

Evans, PL V. H: the first of them ia still in Mr. 

Claudius CMe'e collection (= Lt^-CoL Ellis = I^ite col- 

lector, Sotheby, WitO siile. Pi. L iiO^ilontagu, iSoiheby, 

1890 sale, PI. L Iti) and the second at Brussels (ex 

Baron L. de Hirsch collection). No. fi, the veiy' rare 

variety with two atam in place of the inscription 

AIO^KOPOI, is now in the writer's colleotion (ex tho 

late Mr, P. Mathey's collection, who purchased it from 

a Iriend of Baron L, de Hirseh}. The three last staters 

wore the only ones in brilliant / d, c. condition and 

obviously were struck after the four Heracles staterH, 

which were, as to preservatioiL, as described above, 

though L. V'^iola had termed them allJior di conio. My 

friend Mr. Sidney P. Noe of New York had kindly 

drawn my attention by letter (31 Aug. to the 

(cf. p. 98, and VI V, M) nod identiGeil thii itnter ja th« 
ene depicted herct XI O, ga which thci-e u no expire. 
Qniy gnc ether Heraklofl gold Atatcr iA kogwa with aa 
the aaii^ue Alater aow al Berlin (ex Imh. Blumiiir), cf. M. F. Vbutc, 
JJ.A.N, (1^9 ft VI 10. 
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importance of fixlag tliu oorroob date of the Homkles- 

bigft stators from fcliis fiud^ wLioh eoDtabiecl ako WO gold 

staters of Philip II in modenite condition, and 5 staters 

of Aioxander in good preservatLoa^ Mr» N'op uho 

informed me that, from Mr E. T. Newell’s knowledge 

of certain of the Alexaudrlnc pieces described by 

L. Violii, tkey were -Htnick about 3*23 b.c,, which makes 

the dating arrived at by Sir Arihar (315 b.c.) for tbe 

concealment of this find probably oorreofc, and the writer 

is obliged to agree now with Mr. Noe's further sugges¬ 

tion that the Heracles stater |No, *2} formerly as$ignei.i to 

21S-:20y ii.c.j hearing Ale^iander son of Neoptolemos'a 

signet, the (litindetLolL should be, ibUowingtlio positiYe 

evidence of this find, removed back to the Molossian's 

time fc. 332 b.o.), tbns confimaing once more how mis¬ 

leading it is to date coins only on the evidence of their 

style. The Herakles group of staters h just the form 

one would expect from the doiiLiiiGeriiig2\iGxauder* and 

the inscription on stater No. 2 point's to the same 

conclusion, being an obvious alternative of the 

inonograio M (API) only to be met with on some of 

the ilolossian horsemen <cf. KTOns, PL YL 1 and 3) 

struck 334-3:31) n.c. On the two beautitiil Il&racles 

staters Nos. 1 and 3, the former of which is signed KAH^ 

witliout the ethniCk the relerence to the Tarentine mint 

though slender is obvicnis by the preaeneo beneath the 

biga of the small dolphin, which is the real totem or 

hieroglyph of Taras, the abbreyiation of its H'elhknown 

** Tbif dating af ihh slater .No, 2 nhowt thot ihU 
iigntutnra, jirQ^bly or a. moocjH!r APh in not ic bfl coafoamJeil 
with the tnjk^ilfute APhof tile bturfrold nnd i[U$r TnrgntiaG 
floinj fttfack iluripji^ the Pyrrhio he^oiaony (et nbote, p. 123)^ 
oftfin Eutocinted with iht tpeivr'hond Hynjboi ^ 
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Owing to the extrenioly fine coaditioii of 

these two oil but uuiqne staters, their issue lUfty be 

safely dated about two or three years betbre tlie 

I^ioskuri staters, which we to fresh from the mint at 

the time of their coueealment. 

Sir Arthur Evaus has shown that the type of the 

reverse of these latter staters^* eommemorates the 

ftlIiBUice between Taras and its mother city and oouveya 

a clear reference to the renewed brotherhood in arma 

entered into with the Spartan Prince Akrotatos 

C. 31’i B.L'. 

The positive evidence of the Taranto ItlftS find allowa 

the writer to data c. 322 n, c. the stater No. 4 (PL XI (Bj. 

10) signed NIKAP. The atyie of this coin is purely 

Macedonian and no doubt inferior to the other stater, 

signed also NIKAP, depicted PL XI (B). B, which is A 

heaiuifulcopy, in h igh relief and ofohurmingTaroiitiiie 

style, from the Hotakles stater with the tliuuderbolt 

symbol, struck as ive have shown during ihe Molos- 

sian'a hegemony at Tares, and the work of an inferior 

engraver. Though Kiknr. ia a very clover artiat lio ia 

wanting in originality, and the wriatioua of his style 

can he best caplained by liifl adaptation to the vitrioua 

pititotypes from which he dre^v his inspiration. This 

pecuHaritj'of his talent will become still more evident 

Aa fliaov aa ^;i^l^t«II aiuiinplca of these aUten with AIO- 
{KOPOI OB the tL'VirMf are fenowo to tho writnr, oine of Lliein, 
in hrilliwil mint state, etimins from the MontfpwBaO (near 
TWntO) 1005 fiml (of, S. P. Koc, f-e.. y. 1351, Oplj fivt specimemi 
witli the tiro star* on ihu revene are known: {o.» l^ndon (P.lf.C., 
n. 160, No. 5): (t) (il**gow, cf Macilonttld. Cat.o/ thr llHiitfr (WA, 
vol. i,' p, f>7, Nd. t8: (r) Flormce = Cdn-tli yJJ'.T., CJll, 11; 
(dl'Berlin Cl LOVlseha Col!.: te) M. P, Vluato fioui ibo Toniuio 
1803 finil •= diimcci T. B. 53. 

MtMlillL. *1- L 
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when WQ consider the tiiimemtis dies ia^it s%tied by 

Iiim during the Pyrrliie hegemony. 

The next coin signed NIK is the exoeediugly mre 

gold third of a stater depicted PL XI 13. Only two 

examples are known^ struck from the same pair of 

dies, though of very different fabric ^ the obvorse^die 

of this type Js found coupled with a slightly earlier 

unsigned reverse^ (of. PL Xi (BK it, 12), also of the 

highest rarity^ which may be the work of Kikar^ though 

possibly only the prototype copied by him. The above 

coina and the kindred better-kuown thirdi^ of 

with the ustiai biga taking the place of the biga drawn 

by dolphinsp and witli the eight-rayed star and dolphin 

symbols, belong obvionaly to the same issue as the liera- 

kles stater No. 3, of the Taranto iKtkl find, but owing to 

the fact that two obverse dies and four re verse dies^* 

are known tor these last thirds of suiters, tlieir is-sue 

may bav$ been eontinued possibly until 3ti0 b.c. 

Ko mention has been made so far of tbe Heracles 

gold half ^staters hitherto considered contemporoiy' 

TLe^ coin Sgnred PL XI IZ fermedy m tht Lilbbfcke 
Collection is iiuwiit Berlin, A" 14 nmi,^ trU (cL P. Vlasto, 

(Ifi&fl), PL nr, 12), a# well tu ihi* wile other eiample 
known from the emme pnir of dtee, A'‘ l2-h wL 2-S 
No. n, PL X. m, and M. P. Yiinta, U. Pi. 3R'. U). 

Only three eiiaitipli^ an known: (nj F&rla = P, Vlnstd^ 
Le., PI. UILO; (h) Pnrti, de Lqynei Coll. - here Pi. XI ^B). 11; 
|r) ai. IL Vliigto, here PI. XI <B}. 13. The two stuters of the 
1SB3 flnd^ No*. 1 iintl niny pOBHiblj In; uniigned diei ewgraveii 
by Niknr. 

CL Mr IL Vlmio, U., PI IHL 13; Evaui (Pi. X. IG): twehd- 
eiamiilffi, oJL frtun tht umie pair of diei.are known iq the writer. 

■'* Cl Jl. iW ]ft*to, l.c. PI. IIP^, 11 unJ 15. A Fourtb t^veree 
tlie coypEed with tbifl eerond ohv^nMe die, with n fiTc-niyetl frtnr, u 
known bj two eicimp]et, one at Berlin^ the ^tond in \he wntcfn 
collection. The lut three rarielU'a are of the hi^hoat rarity. 
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WTtli the stAter} of same tyi«, many of whkU are 

signed on tlieir reverse NIKAP (of- Pi- 2CI (B). 14.15) 

or N< (cf. PI. XI (B). 16,17). 
Cav. (itiiutiiio Qiiegliati, the erudite keeper of the 

Taranto Miiaeo. has quite recently ]mb1ished in ilns- 

negna Numismaticti (Oct. i92!l, p. 355) a highly im¬ 

portant find, discovered at Taranto on the 14th 

August 1929, of 8 gold Tarsntine hulf-staters, 53 horse- 

man, all of the full standard, oue nomos of Herakleia, 

and 31 iletapoiitino didraetims, The latest Tarentine 

horsemen represented in this find were 13 examples of 

Evans (Period \'I], Type A J, 4 of Typo A 3, and 5 oi 

Tvpe A 4, which makes it probable that tho actual 

deposit did not occur till a short time before 281 b.c. 

Unfortunately Cbv. 4 tioagliati does not give any 

details regarding the condition of the 8gold hall-staters, 

which belonged to two types. Three were of tho ear I lost 

issue*' displaying: TAPANTINilN, Head of llem(?J r., 

wearingstephane,earring,and necklace; behind head 

E. border of dot®. R T APA5, Tatiia seated on dolpliin 

l.,cariying small dolphin and trident ^ below b K. The 

five other half-atatars wore of the following well-known 

type: A SAT. Hear! of Satyra (?) I., wearing earring 

and necklace, hair bound with two cords crossing and 

tied at tho hack of the head, under chin dolphin 

down wards, r., beneath neck signed 5A; border of 

dots, R Taras seated on dolphin L, wearing chiamys 

and carrving wreath-bearing Nike and trident: bolow' 

I- H and waves-*’^* 

Cf-M. P. Vlimto, t.€, (1890), I’l, IE'. lO, but it i» pgsible that 
iiU three belcADHl to tbe Komewliat Inti’r amt tureMalckgaiaii 
ifsu«.)U M, P,Vliwto,l.t (1899), J'l. IE', 20,Gar.Q.Qaai^liute Iutid^ 
onlj- dacriLi'd in a sunimiLty wity their Ijpen. 

Cr. 51. P, Vlaato, (1S99), IT f S'. 6. (TIhmc Imlf-ftUtvt* are 
]. a 
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Tlie latter halt-suiters belong oertainly to t!ie last 

issue of the gold atatera.'” with the veiled head of 

Heru if) to left, ot rather flat stylo, coupled with the 

androgynous horseinan onowning his hoTOe to r,, and 

with the star and dolphin symbols, signed SA, and 

no doubt correctly dated by Sir Arthur Evans e. 300 nc. 

That this rather plentiful issue “ of gold ball-ataters is 

anterior in date to those presenting the youthful 

Herahles clad in the lion’s skin, is proVutble from their 

absence in the above recent find. This is however 

only negative evidence, but the W'riter is fortunate 

enough to be able to show now, by positive evidence, 

that the Homktes hall-statei^ belong to the very im¬ 

portant last issue of gold coins, nlmost nit signed by 

ikar., struck at Taras during the Pyrrhic Hegemony 

when geld was needed in large quantities in order to 

defray the expenses of Pyrrbna's Italian enterprise and 
possibly also to till hia [jrivate war-chest. 

Early in the year 103(5 there appeared almost sininl- 

taneously on the Loudon. Paris, ^’ew York,and Geneva 

coin markete a few varieties of the inaguificeut and in 

most cases extremely rare Pyrrhic Tarentine gold 

staters displaying on their obverse the laurel-crowned 

head of 2ens Elentherios and on their reverse the eagle 

on a thunderbolt (in all. 13 statora). With these stateiu 

were also oftered for sale fourteen Italbatetcra of the 

Kerakles-biga type, a few fjoarter-ataters (Head ot 

Apollo, R, eagle on thmiderboltj, and one example 

all itruck freiti ace oLvsm) dw, MupJed . 
reverse dm), Cf. Lucerne XV £=iUe {19S0I ri, 3, gs 

'* Cf. M. K l.f. ami, VI tS'. (6m ukverw die and 

Lws lilt*.) tmeon tiiimpls* of thew ttatrw are known 
to the wntcr. 

■■ Twentjr-iscveit esmiipK'* knvc lo far hcen notod. 
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of the extremely rare gold | of depleted here* 

PL XII fC). 17. All tlifj ooios \roro more or less 

lucrusted with a very tenacion^ calcareous sediment 

jdeldiDg only to atroug acid^ forttinately TvitUont in¬ 

juring the surface of the coins, wlikh all obvioualy 

came iVum a siugle recent, find. As nsiiai dealers ^'ere 

more than reticent on their provenance^ and so tar 

the writer is unable to give any information with 

regard to wJien and where they were found. Most 

of these coins were eagerly purchased by well-known 

collectors^ and the writer was fortunate enough to be 

able to secure, irom four diflereut dealers, five varied 

staters, one half-sEnter iPL XI (B)* 17) and the |-stater 

for his coliectioti^ As is always the cage in similar 

finds, the half-staters and quarter-ataters were from 

very fine to fine^ and not as brilliantly presented as 

the staters, owing to their much wdder circulation. 

The following list may bo taken as an up-to-date 

corpus of the Tareittine staters of the Pyrrhic issue 

described in their probable chronological succession. 

The now examples from the linri, which for future 

referenco the writer wull call the “ in2P> find", are 

marked with an itslerisk. 

Type No. 1. tlead of Zeus Eloutherit>s to r, in high relief^ 
his l^rd and hair iu mlher formal cnrlg.. lii f. to J. 
signed N< |NIK}. 

MeVr TAPANTlNflN | in f, to 1. da wards). Eagle 
to h, wings open, on thunderbolt In L to 1, ^ (AP/. 

(a)* A", 17-5 muK. wt. 8^4? very fine 
from the sonio dies as (h) M. P* Vlasto, 17+5 mm.^ 

wl. 6 ^ [PL XII icp U, cU M. P, Vhtslo, J.I.A.N. 
I mm, PL iz; lU R ImhootBliirner Coll. = A. Hes^, 

Oct. Bale of Berlin duplicates," PL t i^OO = P. 
Bupre, Paris, 1SU7 Salo* lot 10, ct CarellJ, ciii. 2, 

^ li h tur[]r]flit]g that tbc Be dm cabinet ahoold have parleLf 
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No. 2. Similnr, but of istCl higher roHer. In f. to j. 
fijgtied N<. 

liev. TAPANTINAN ^in f. to r. {inwar<l«). Seine 

tyjw, blit in f. to L (in ]vheo of A*! a small PhHas Pro- 
inncbos ndvanoing to 1., her I. leg drawn IjAekwards, 
wearing long cklton and clilmnyu. 

(«i‘ A.\ 17-5 ni^, wl. a-55 [Pl. XII (C). aj, M. P. 
Vlasto; (ii)* Af, 17-5 tntn.. vvt. 8-54, It, Jameson. Both 
these staters oxtremolv fine and froni the siime dies aa 
(e» Berlin (^e?rAr.. PbX. 1581^ Evans, l.e., PI. V. 17; 
(d) Glasgow (Hunter, Ilacdohald, PI. V. G|. ex. P. Dupre, 
lot, 11; (e) Naples (pimehiised during 1^00, of. d, 
&un, p. (IlHKl). 

Tyi>e No, 8. SimUar, but head turned to left, the hair mere 
flowing. In f. to r. N<. 

TAPANXINUN ^ in f. to r. (inwards). Same 
engle, &c., but turned to r. In f. U. r. two Bmphonie 
with lids. Tn f. to 1. f nbovo eagle’s r. ivirig sicrned in 
minuti hUtfS NIKAP. 

Ill)' ID mill., wl. ft lJO [PI. Xll (C), 9i exlremolv 
fin#, M. P, Vlaato; (6)* A’, 17 mm., wt. 854, Verj- fine, but 
rev, sum Qwhat worn {CouiNun;#}; both stalcis froni the 
samo dies as (c> Naplea (of, Pion-lJi, Oif. <i/ thf Sanlamelo 
tW/., no. 22), tf. it. P. VliLHto, U., PL IX'.4 ; (dl Berlin, ei;. 
liiihooC-BIlimersP. Dupj^ilSttT), No. 12,ef, M. P. Vlasto. 
l.t, PI. V£. b; (r) London (P.Jf.C, lintti. No, 31 tf. 
M. P, Vlasto. he., Pl. IZ', 5. h 

Type No. 4. Siniilar, of softer style. In f. to r. N<. 

/fee. TAPANTINJIN -j in f. to r. linwarde). Suuie 
type, but til f. to L above <>1 and to r. above the two 

with tUi*, then unique, rtater, which mint not be mistake a for the 
type No. 7 with the insgiitrate's name J, Tlie now example 
(n) from (ho 192(t find, willi the reTono out of ventre leaviuir 
a huge part of tfaeflpld tvire abe^lhe Idt wing of the eagle niuki^ 
It Certaia that tbi* levcnie die ii wiihoqt any ninglatrau-’t name 
The writer however wa, nl.o uMblc, thirty yewn ago, to scimrelJ 
OM type from the ether, diili notion of dies bolog then In its 
I uriinc^. 
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fLiDphona£> withmt lids^ two eight-rA5'eJ lo L beneath 
tIlUIlde^bolt signed NIKAP* 

((i)* IS-7B imu*. \vL S-57 [PL XII fC)^ 4j^ 
1926 ; t&)' IS mm., wL 8-6U [PL XII fCj* 6 obvereo 
only ft Both almost iL c* and from 
dioa 09 (t) London 2J; cf. M. P- Viaalo, L e,, 
PI fd) Tarjiuto Mueeo ^ Nervegno SftlOt Kgme^ 
IflCUp PL IL 24Sp Til# f^toter wiLlidi'uwii from the 
Hortvi-ig SjiIo {Edido, if gonoin&t^h i-viua toolod 
beyond recognition. 

Tyi^o >"o. From the tfonid nfie as al>ove. 

JUv. Similnr type. Aic.^ xvitbout 

(o) London l^.nf.C.p No. 1 not !/j) Parifl, 
do Lnynes. cf* Babeloitt h c*, PL X. 246 ; 51 P. 
Vlosto = Montagu^ Soils eby (I S96) SaJo^ PL L 20- The 
gliTerses of lh&$e lui^t two etuLors being out of centro the 
rov^r^ only of (c) is bgiired [PL Xll (O). Sj, oouplocl 
with the obver&e of (,£1) {from the some die) of ty|ie No^ 4, 
from the 1926 find, in the write/a collect ion (cL alxj-ve). 

Tyjio So. 6. Similar, but of lK>ld md less doiailod style 
and of lower roliof. In L to 1. N<. 

TAPANTINHN t in L to 1. (inwiiTda). SiiuUAr 
euLihv of rather weak siyle, tnrniMJ to left. In L io I. 
ow-l Avith oloaed wings^ three-<|inirlerJi faciisg to L In L 
to 1- al>oYo eagle's L wing ^LIK 

(a)* 17 a nim., wl, 8^ [PL XH (C). 6], 5f. P. 

VlttfltoH 

-V, IS inm.j Avt* 8-^ K* T» N^ivoU^ 

It)’ 17‘5 mm., wL 8-57+ C, Gulbenkian. 

(d)* AT^ IS mm.* wt. S-06. R- Jameson. 

Tho above fouf ataters in ulmoi^t brilliant condition 
ore from the Sfimo dies as le) Vienna {cL 51. P. Vhwto, 
I t PI 1Z‘. 7)r (/l ^L Woodward? lE. S. ti. Robinson^ 
Cal 0/ Woodmtrd CtdL (i92BJ. PL L 0) ex. 51. P. Ylmio 
Coll. ^ SerA^egna JSftle, Home, 1907, PL IL 244 = Lucorno 
XV Sole 11 WL PL 4. lOd. 
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Type No. 7. Same typo, tiut llie lieaJ ttirTted to in 
veiy Uigh relief luij of geiU'like style. In f, t» I, W. 

Iltv, Tap ANTI NflN ^ tn f. to ]. Same 
typo of beautiful gem-like style. In f. to I* fin place of 
owl) fif. In t to r. nbove eagle's L wing $£1^1 

(a)' l7 o mm., wt. [PL XII (C). 7], M. P, 
Vlaato. Tbis eplotujiil stater is in absolutety Lrilliaiit 
f, d. e. condition and from tlie snine dies as ft) Berlin ex 
Lob1)ecke Coll. = Buiilmry Snltv Solbeliv, 189G, PJ, I. 72, 
froni the Hatnilton ColIoettOb ; (c> A. ll'Lloyd ^ Bement 

Lticerno VI Sale, PL L 11 = Hirscb, sxvi (1010), 
PI. 1. sxx 11803}, PI. HI, 03 = Berlin, 
Setcht.. iii, p. 220. 10; fdl Bostcn (cf. ,V«s. o/ Fine 
Arts JfM/L, No. SO, ]i. 07. 4); (e) ? = Cl. COte Sale Cat., 
BJ. XIL sat, ei. M. P. Vlj«to = T. H, Wdes and 
(t. Simpson coUectione; ( /) W. U. %Vocidwaftl, cf. 
E. S. G. Robinson, f. f,, PL I. 8, ex. M. P. Vlnato Coll. = 
Hiracli, xxvi (lOlO), PL IX. 100, 

Type No. S. Same type, of different style and lower relief, 
signed in f. to 1. NC. 

Jter, T A P ANTINHIN f in f. to L Snnif type, of differ¬ 
ent style nnd luw relief, liie eagle turned to rlgUt. In f. 
to r. above tliondeiljolt Tarentina beiniet, williout crest, 
with flaj^ almvo which signed P«K (somewhat indistinct 
owing to a break of the dio‘. In L to r. APO A ^finward-f). 

(u) A’, 17 mm., wL 3-58 JPI. Xll (0). B '. Berlin ex 
Enticli ColL (cf. Iksthr., p. 220. Na U. PI. X, 154. 

Type No. 0. Same from anetlier die, of higher relief and 
rather poor style. 

Iter. Same, from another die vilhout I he siyuafuryt N<, 

(b) A^ n-Sniin., wt, 850 I PL Xll fC). pi. British 
Musentn (B.Jf.a. /fet(y, p. 100, No. 4), cf. Jl. P, Vlasto, 
I- fit PIZ, 15k 

Ty)^ No. m Similar, hut the hair and Icord mow flowing, 
the relief very high nnd the style dislLnelly LoeiiaS 
withitfit the N<. 
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J?er. TAPANTlNJlN f id f. to 1. Engle od thunder¬ 
bolt turned to left with ituth ^hawri, 

{a) A\ 104 mm-, vrL S ^rjfFL XTI (C)- lOj, Paris, cH 
JI. R ^nasto, Lc,, PL IZ. la 

Her anil der will he found the sutniuar)' of all the gold 
coins from the 1026 £nd^ vrliJch, so far^ have come under 
the wriU‘r'5 notice | U niayt htiwever, be mentioned 
thsL ftom recent infcirination. I ho writer understands that 
two, jiosaibly four mai'o staters |Ty|ies Xo, 4 and/or Xo. 6 ^1, 
with II low hiilf-alutorB, Hfe atill held In pi Ivute hnnds am% 
as UBunl, further leakages possible, 

^ro?d Scoters. No. o/ sp^rmiens^ 

Typo No. 1. (Ph Xn fCL L 
not from the 6ndl 

Typo No. 2. tPL XII fC|. a*) 
„ JJ. IPI. XII ^01. 
,, 4. (PL XII (OL 4" 

and ohr. of . 
Typo No, 6. (PL xn (CL a'> 

7. (PL XII (OL V] 

GohJ llal/Statcrs. 

CL JL RVIasto, J.LA.N, Le. t— 

PL IS*. 14 and 19 (both froiu 
fiaino pair of dioa) 

PL IS'. In , . . i 
PL is; I7lhert PL XI (B), 10, 

not froni the findj 
PI. ISMSfPI.XKB). 17*) , 
PLIH . 2lt . , , . 

Croiii (Juatier-Stciki'S. 

PI. IZ; 17 . 
,, IZ; 19 . * . . 
,, ih; 6 . 

111+ i I + . I 

Gold J-Sfulcr* 

PL 1H; 16 ^ (O)- 
17") . , . * , 

Total 

1 
*> 
2 

2 
4 
1 Total of staters 12 

1 

6 
1 Total of halL 
1 fitalem . « 11 

1 
1 
2 Total of <|tiarler- 
1 stntei's , , 5 

I g-stater I 

32 Total 32 
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The mAiti types of these gold staters, os pointed out 

by Sir Arthur Evnus, are charaetoristicaLly Epirote 

have Ijeeu rotiained with couOdence to the time of 

Pyrrhus’s expedition; there is no doubt, however, that 

if Wo are to seek for their prototypes we must turn 

also towards the contemporary Ptolemaie coinage, 

silver and especially brouie/' Wo know from Justin 

that Ptolemy Keraunos supplied live thousand foot 

soldiers, four thousand horsemen, and mauy elephants, 

thus helping Pyrrhus’s Italian enterprise, and it is 

more than probable tliat tliese uieteenaiy forces 

brought with tliem no little amonnt of Ptolemaic 
currency. 

The 11126 ttud. in which rrere represented all the 

known mrieties of these gold Pyrrhic staters, with the 

probable esception of only four types (Sos. 5, 8, 9, loj, 

makes it certain, owing to their general beautifnI pre¬ 

servation. that their issue was strictly contemporary 

and that in order to insure a larger output a great 

number of dies must have been used siuiultaneotisly as 

the best way of increasing the rate of minting of coins. 

The opinion that this class of Tarentiue staters is 

Iiosterior in date to the Heracles-higa st^itera is thus 

once mom conlirmed by the absence of the latter 
tram tbifl Hiid. 

The slightly worn condition of the stator inelnded 

in the 1926 find, described under type No. 1, justifies 

Its position at the head of this issue. This all but 

unicjiia stater is no doubt the first one engraved by 

Nikar. Ibr the PjTrhIc issue, and its style has all the 

characteristics of a prototype and strongly recalls the 

** Ct, J. 8vorono*, Tut 1>|]_ 
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in gold and silver almost oertainly en¬ 

graved by the Tarentine artist KAA for Aloj^ander 

the MolosaiftD wh^u Klkar. most have been very 

young. The expressive head of Zeus* ifigniKl fSK, the 

proud eagle %vith expanded wings [PL XII (O). i;, are 

works of considerable merit worthy of a better ftge> 

The monogram on tiie reverse^ belongs ob^dotisly 

to tlie civic magistrate whose name has been identiJied 

above with APf and APlSTffl on the early Pyrrhic- 

horsemen of the reduced siandardH 

The corresponding issue of Herakles gold half-staters, 

signed on their reverse N< and was represeuted by 

seveml e?iramples in the lD2Giiud (cf. PL. XI (BJ. 30). 

It may be noted hero that the heads of tho horses 

draiving the biga on the reverse of these half^staters 

are adorned with the remarkable top-knots terminating 

in a knob, to which the attention of the reader has 

been called (of. PI. XI fBi, 10J when describing the 

Warren horsemen, Noe. 11 to I, thus conlivming again^ 

by internal evidence, the opinion that both issues were 

strictly contemporary. 

The corresponding very rare i-jnartet'iiLaters of this 

issue were also lepresBiited lu the find by two rather 

worn examples.^ 

The second tj^pe of Pyrrhic staters, of rvhich two 

beautiful examples w^ero included in the findp are of 

the famous and very charming variety (PL Xll {CJ. 2)^ 

wdth the symbol of Palbs Promachoa^ as she appears 

UL M. Pp Ylaito, ‘VAktHnilcr hon of Nwplokiua»'\ A’lijw, 
CArti#!., p. 205, and PL IS. G-9 and 13 Lo Lk 

« Cr IL P. YlaitOp (l&®9}p Vl HP^ 
“ Cf. tL P. Hilf Wiftetrica^ (ifrfk p. 109, and Dr, Alfred 

vcp SiiUet, Dan Mi^trskaUnet^ fieri in, 1877, ji, J3J8, 

No. m. 
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on the well-known coins struck by P3TrLns LimseU' in 

SjTaoiise.” J. Svorouos, as recorded by E. T. Newell« 

considers tUis nrebalstic statue of Pallas as the copy of 

sotno weJl-know^n Palladium, tiio protectress of cities 

and s^'inbolic of their freodom,. and the eminent 

American uumismatist aclilia; "Tills particnlar tjrpe 

was adopted by Ptolemy, by PyrrljUfl and by Dometrins 

to symbolize their favourite policy of obtaining frea- 

dom for Greek cities, anch cities as happened to belong 
to some Olio else.'* 

The beautiful gem-like style of the obverse, signed 

Nt, its extraordinarily high relief, the minntoness ot 

detail, and the mioroacopic character of the engi-aving 

of the eagle s feathers and ot tlie small Pallas symbol, 

show Kikar.’s art at its best w-Lea this capable thongii 

then aged cugraver bad under bis eyes the well-knowu 

and famous statues of Hemkles and Zeus by Lysippus, 

TJie late Adolphe lleinach“ Las shown that the 

activity of this great sculptor at Taras must be dated 
e. B.€. 

J'liO doubt Jfikar. must Isava nbo bp^ii purtictilarly 

proud of tlie beautiful reverse-die he engraved for the 

following stater, type No. 3, which oilers the only 

instance of Lis signature NIKAP eti itr/wte, in almost 

microscopic lettem (Pi. Xll (C), 3>, This stater as well 

a-s two liomkles gold Lalt-staters belonging to the same 

issue (cf. FL XI (Bi. 14, 16>, also signed NIKAP on iLcir 

reverse, are associated with the symbol ol the two am¬ 

phorae, a well-known budge of the Dioskuri. occurring 

also on the comemporary issue of Honsemon fEvaiis, 

** cr. Kvuns, /.fc, p, HO. 

« m Cmiiaffft Of BrnittHiis, 192T. n flS 
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Vll, Tjp&s C. 5, n, 7), copied as shown above by Nikar. 

(cf. the Warren lioi^emen, Xos, L] to 15^ signed N<j. 

On the following gold staters of Types Nos. 4 and 5 

iFl. XII (o). 4 and 5), sharing the f^me obver^-die, the 

signature NIKAP is traced in slightly larger letters '^ 

beneatli the tliunderbolt: this positioUp as in the cose 

of the great Enaenetos. had for result that the signa¬ 

ture IS v^vy often missing, being off the flan. On the 

reverse of these staters the twin stars of the Dioskuri 

are figured above the two tall amphonie, and on Type 

No. 4 I PL XII 4) the abbreviated signature 

in lartje letkrj* appears above to the left of tlio eagle's 

head. This can only he the abbrevdation of the civic 

magistrate’s name 4>lAOKPA. tioted on tho Warren 

horsemen signed N<. Nos. lf> to 21. and the same eou- 

apicoons ^1 met on the gold Pyrrhio stater Nol 4 is 

also to be seen on u pissnmablj unique contemporary 

gold half-stnter signed NIKAP in stoidl JettcTH above 

the bigp (PL XI {Cj* IBJ and on kindred quarter- 

staters, cf. 31. VIeistOH PL 1Z\ 17. 

The long hiaffi of the wiih a very short cross-bar 

(cf J[. P. Vlasto, JJ.A.y. (18!*9), PL IZ'. 3). is i^tiasnal 

and strikingly siuiLlar in shstpe on both the signatures 

4*1 and 4>IAOKPA. the latter to bo met with ou the 

borsemeu dies bearing Kikar.^s monogram,, a particu¬ 

larity pointing again to id entity of handiw'ork. Not- 

withiitatidiiig Kikar/s capacity as an engraver, it may 

be noteil hero that his lettering is always mtlier poor, 

especially during tho msb for the Pyrrhic issues when 

lie must have been quite an old man- His letters, 

It U jiobsible thut ia tJiia cum? tin J Dtheri„ fallawiii^ the ve!L- 
knewu Tajentin* ouatom {et. Emuj, A'^m. Cht>*Ut H&l-, p. iCiJ, 
Niknr. hna at ^Igneil utn aj a leapensible uioaetury D^ckl. 
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especially oti his later dies^ are at times cut very 

iiTo^iilfirly and ill drawn, tbeir spacing in the ethnic 

pof>r or misEMdculated fef. PL XII (C). 1, 3). On the 

all bnt unique quarter-stater depicted Pi. XII (O), 14. 

Nikar, obviously forgot the 1 and had to add it later, 

quite close to the N of the ethnic TAPANTJNflN. 

His mouogram N< at tidies retrograde sometimes 

veiy accurately designed, is on se\^eral dies distorted 

(ct. PL XII fC,L 5, 0,10), and is hardly legible on his 

contemporary gold litrae when placed io (heUft beneath 

(he neck of Herakiea.'-^ Although Kiknv.’s Pyrrhic 

isaiies show many divergences of style, according to 

the protolj-pe he was copying, they are all teohuicallv 

atrikiiigly similar, and the above epigraphical evidence 

confirms ^nce more the conelusion that Nikar* is cer¬ 

tainty an engraver and not a civic megistrate. 

The staters of Type No. (1, displaying on their reverse 

another well-known Pyrrhic» symbol, the owl, are 

signed in large eouapiottona lettct^ SHK, an abbreviated 

Ibrni, as shown by Sir Arthur Evans, of the civic 

magistrate’s name SflKPATHS whicL occurs on botse- 

men of tbe Period VI, struck only a few years before 

ani n.f‘. Five examples of the corresponding gold 

Heracles Lalf-staters*' with the same magistrate's 
signatLire SllK iverc in tho find. 

Tbe following stater of Tj^po No. 7, represented by 

a single example in tbe find, is only a slightly later 

** LX at, p. \1asU), {ISOSfi, pt,17/. 16, 
*• (it. rbiti. 1.5.(18911), rr. jst eo, 22. 
«> Cf. P..XC. Th^niult/ to Aflotia, n, SX, 7 ; for Trtrealiac mill 

quartor iiutejn bebnjjing to thii lEine, cf. Pi. xiI rc). 14 and le 
•> Cf. M. P. Viiuto. t.e. (18SS). PI, JS' 14 

the 0/ rfi« and not two difforrat Ivpe* a, the wiilor 
roriiictljr muted. 
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version of the jjiototype So. 1. Owiug to the extra¬ 

ordinarily brilliant condition of the example from the 

find depicted xil {cj. 7 this staUr jbowa all the 

peculiarities of Nikar.'s technique, combining agaiu 

remarkable relief on the obvenss with w*onderJiil 

minuteness of detail on the reverse, Besides the 

monogmtD of Arisiip., these staters nre also signed 

in latrse Utters by a new civic magistrate $11 jj, wlio 

h only to bf? met with on t be extremuiy rnre Imlf-st^terii 

of the same issue represented ulso by a single example 

in the tinfi (PL XI 17), and also possibly on 

quarEor-Hiniters tinder the abbreviated form 

The two following types of sinters fXos, H and D), not 

represented in the find, show thedifferendo. especially 

Jbr iho obverse die, botii'een master-dies and sab- 

seqnent dies of huirieJ work by Tlie3' are 

ns^oeiatod on tbeir reverse with tbe civic magiatrato^ 

name AflOA, w’cil kuo\vn to us from the contemporaiy 

Warren bor^emou of Types Nos, IJ to 15. Whereas 

the obverse of Type No. B (Pi. xil (C). S) is apparently* 

a very clever copy of a Ptolemaic broiiise coin {cf. 

fc^voronosp !.c*, PI. XII, IS, 123)+ the second obverse die 

(FI. XII (G), B) displays bnrrkd and ^mewhat crude 

w'Ork only paralleled by^ the Warren hor^omenr alao 

signed f\K and APOA. depteted Pi. x (al 8 frei?.) and 

FL XI (BJ 7. The heliuet symbol on the reverse of 

these last gold statei-s, so ablj- riisctisscd by Sir Arthur 

« Cf. Jl. I'* Vlmito, PL IZ'. 10 ami PL IH^ L la thii c^e 
nuiy howcwr r&j:»r*8eat thcciric ^llK. 
Tht* lianje difTerencu of ^ijU ciui be pcilud if we ccmimfe (lie 

bitUerto un|iubf[uheii ^ery elimniiiDg obterte of tin* i^uarter-dtaler 
initijinei! ret^iinio;^ thu ivran^^ir ot PliiilJu (Pl^ Xtl (C*'. 14k 
with Ibo "vvif harried work of a die Leariag the 
imroe ssigualuio N< (FI. XII (C> lBj<. 
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Evans, Is the siuiikr^ * but not iJettliical ^rabol 

held in the Imud of Taras, on the early Pyrrliio Lor§e- 

men represented in the Warren find by 59 examples 

sNos. 4 to 8). The ctvie ma^trate AHOA (in the 

tiiller form APOAAHNIO?) must have been a vety 

important mint official, and thcuigh his name is not^ 

so far, to be met with on any Herakleg gold half¬ 

staters* it id* however* conspinuous on the reverse 

of the all but unique gold quarter-stater, depicted 

FL XII (C), IS, the obverse of ’which is signed hK, 

and on most of the extremely rare'’*^ gold eightliii-of- 

■* Althoujjh sirafclcLf le the -piece held Id the hadJs (jf 
Tanw icf. Evtim, Per. VII* C, 3, Sh the od thtM 
Hlsvleni hfta not the prejeetidg horn of Aiinlic Ijpe well de- 

HdiLHJ, add b mnch mura like the Taredtine helaitiU to be Been Od 
idttny Tari>dLiii« tetm-ootlRB of the roditli and thinl centaricB 
with Of ffitbout a crci^t. Tbi? late H. Dn^fel ilefctibod IhLi head- 

drei!F as a helmet (cf. iit, p. 226, No. llj* 
“ The Qvfr ether kaowii j^oimiAC iitooimenfl, tk* 

|wo/ Soured P]. IH'. 16, 17, IS* PJ {tf.J.LArX., 1S991 
Odd i^L^, (Pj51 PL 12, the laltpr glrnck on a Inrge ddn, aIho in 
tho Airier'Jt (^tlocLiod- tho rey low weight <0-70 grtiij of the 
□JidDuhfccdly getiuLno cxiLtaple in the Due do Lu/noiV calleetiod 
tof. ibiiL FL IH'. 191 qan be tsplwined ocily by fauUy wi^jghing nt 
the mint, ’'fhe writer doe# not hclbvo in the aiithonticUy of nn 
4^ia7nple {vt i m parchnfcd duriag 1912 by the Vii'niifl e<ilpifiet. 
which ii of rcmnrkiibly flat faLrio iiniE from the uide ohron^t^dif' 
wt ddothh?r tpociinen, bid juido by tlie writer ivri. 1^081, [^dupbd 
With Ihf Vienna db feont. The weight of the five 
genuine coida ia, excludiQg tha Luynet cxadiple, ]-05S grm., 
with a rajago from 1-07 to 1 05. The iiie<lerd iti<!*, in the wriEofi 
opinion, fire the work of the name clever forger of the ^pariemh 
Qomhlei gold ft tat era inenlioncd aWe (cf dote no. 39>, utiJ ot 
the obrioufiJy fitbcgoid qdart?! staler withdrawn finnj t he Ldcerde 
Hi neb X bate* IB^o* Pi. 1+44. It may he noted herd that the 
gold coin which once puiiled the writer ^cf. JLA.K., 1S01> 
p. ^9. PI. 1H\ 26} b a very old forgery rijU to be met wiib in the 
Sooth iialidd cold marheLft. 
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staters (PL XII (G)* 17J, Tvhicb are at times signed 

only R on tlisir lie verses, Tto name of Apollon los 

appears also on some exceedii^jly rare gold litrae 

of the same issue^ APOA taking the place of the 

otbnio beneath Taras on lue dolphin, and the Hemkles 

head on their obverses being initialled beneath 

hU cbiu to rifjhi (PL XII (CJ* 18), 

The absence of staters bearing the name of APOA 

of Types Xos. 8 and 2 from the 1926 find must not 

be considered as evidence that tlioj may belong to 

a later isstio. The beautiful quarter-stater^ tvdtb the 

obverse signed NK, figured Pi. Xir {€} 12, coupled with 

the welhknu’R u Pyrrbie reverse inscribed XA. 

with the Bpear-bead symbolp ^hfirejs ^Ae ^hmrse 

die with anotber quarter-stater^ (he tEvetse o/ ichich hi 

inxerihed APOA with that well-known Tarentine 

marque d'IlfElier the eight-niyed star (PL Xll (C), 16 n 

*• Tbo otiljf ifrpthditiicii kiiqwii ii in llid V'li^ana cabinet 

1 036], cL M, P. Vlosto, PL 20. 
** Onb' csAmpliM, If] I Troni th« sa.TOe diei^ nre kno^n. 

iiif - J.LA.N,, PI. 18^ 21 j {b] ? = Cl COtc Sale GaL, PI. X I. 
SIS (witk APOA off Uaajp fartinjtb wnt4?tVc^lkctiQnp nnl 
(cj Ike ei(aai.ip|e, figured h&in PI. XTI (C). 18, in l1i$ wriU-r v 
cabLtieti. Kfann = Engel GrO&j l^rie 11521 Sile, PL i. &■= 
Nt^rre^cnSale^ Rome, l^TtPI. U. 236. Theie gold Litme bearing 
the name APOA, which can it^jw be iftfely dated 2^1-272 Rr., 
contradict obviouib Gi^^cke^i inetrologicali ccneliliioaa rx- 
[^rcNcd on |i. 109 of tiU rcccat lialiit Svmhmuika. 

** On PL. XII i,C}r 11 nud 1^ aiE Egyr^ two ^aLtr^oidmEuily 
bnllJnnt exaiiipl(!« of Ihit type, of wkicli manj diei and die^ 
conplmgi are knovn^ bolU froia the writer'! col]ecLion, ibowing 
the dlveraity of Xiker.^ sty la. The chtuming head of Apollo of 
Pi. Xll ll i-traaglj recalb the j^mnll head* of Taroi on the 
njvernefl of the horsemen depicted on PI, X CAj. ^ 8, and 
PI. XI t&i. 2, wberea?i file ohverie of PI. Kll (G). l^p though 
obviously by the fame hnadp lim a juithetic exprEsMoa which 
reminds uf mthcr of tiotllceUf* iiainting than of Hellenic urt. 

kCtanH. cti!4k * X, JUin k. U 
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tbus^ conUrming tbe conclusion that both issues were 

strictly contemporary, and Sir Aithur Evans (i. c,, 

p, 131) has shown that the signature APOA of these 

Pyrrhic Issues is not to be confounded with the earlier 

APOA of Alexander the Molossian's time. 

The unique gold stater described under Type N'o. 10, 

in the Cabinet dee Mildailles at Paris, is the only 

variety of this issue without Emy inscription or signa¬ 

ture exceptiugtha ethnic, and a traiued eye tan at once 

see that its style and technique stand quite apart when 

compared with the stylistic and technical qualities 

of all the other statei-s signed N< or NIKAP. As noted 

above, the style of this stater is purely Locrian and 

the writer very much doubts if tliese dies can have 

beau cut by a Taroiitine engraver. Liocri was one of 

the few cities which sided with the Itomans on the 

arrival of Pyrrhus in Italy, After the victory of 

Herakleia, Pyrrhus was able to occupy Locri, which 

became one of ilia chief atrongholds, and it is almost 

certaiu that he set up a mint there. 

It is quite possible therefore that tlie above stater, 

though atmek at Taras, may be the work of some 

Locrian engraver who had previously cut some of the 

well-known Pyrrhic teU-ndraclims of strikingly similar 
style. 

The writer has elsewhere (J./.A.4V., 189y, drawn 

attention to the contemporaneity of the issue of the 

largest-sized and very scarce Tarentine issues ofbronise 

coins with all tlie above Pyrrhic gold staters. Tlieso 

bronxe coins all display on their obverse the same head 

oi ^ens Eleuthenos, and the types of their reverses 

(Xike holding a wreath or a Ihimderbolt, or crowning 

a trophy) connect them obviously wdth the Pyrrhic 
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Italian vanture. As shown bj‘ A. Eaiuach (cf. N^eapolit, 

1913, p. 21), this last reirerae-type of N^iho crowning 

a trophy can only rslor to the victory of Herakleiu, On 

PI. XI fB), IS is figured an apparently iinJquo Tariety 

of ono of these Tareutlne bronze issues, bearing (he 

signiiture o/'iViA'nr., i\K. on an obverse almost identical 

with that of tho gold stater depioted PL XI (B). s, 

coupled again witha raversa Inscribad^l (=‘HA0KPA) 

between the lower part of iNIke holding the thunder’ 

bolt and her wings,®* ahowing thus that Nikar. may 

possibly have eograved also aome other of these dies 

not bearing his monogram.’* Eii r^mm£ all tbo pre¬ 

ceding observations point distinctly to the conclusion 

that NIKAP can only be an engraver’s name, whose 

too Isng jlontii, c, 328 to 272 u. c., precludes also tho 

possibility of referring this signature to a civic 
magistrate. 

Reverting to the Warren hoard, it may be recalled 

here that the only other mint represented in this 

find, besides the Tarentine horsemen, was that of 

Heraklela, of wdiioh city there occurred h single 

didrachm of the reduced standard (No, 22). I’his 

type has beau no doubt eorreetly dated by S. W, Grose 

281-272 M, c. {McCteitti CaL, No. 8o5), and must have 

been stnick only shortly before tho withdrawal of the 

hoard from circulation- Taking into scccunt all the 

conclusions expressed above in this paper, tho writer 

■* Tlti* (M>m,furmsrly in8ir Arthur Evuni'tcol) wtim.DHiD^ to its 
verj Itiiok deon Ha-bliu; pai;lu^ appear mlber blurred on the Plate. 
Fur lijisr ilmilar but unnigned bronze cuius, also iti the writer’i 
collectiuii, cf. A'(JSOU). PJ. A'. S nnd «, an4 P, WoiHeuft«ier, 
Le„ PJ, !L 

" Pur iiuolher bnuneeuin probably Waring the agtintnie ISK 
cf. Bffim pp. 307, B01+ 

U U 
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believes that the occasion of the ^VaiTon hoard’s 

deposit k to be nought in tlie aireumstances which 

atteudlocl the Homau first occupation of Taras, 272 BpO. 

The writer loust ex:press here, once more, his deep 

gratitude to 31 n G. Pp Hill for his hind enoonragc- 

ment in aLlowdug him to publish the AYarren hoards 

which owing to some new data supplies a x'alnable 

contribution to our knowledge of the types and ehrono* 

logy of some Tareutiue issues presenting more than 

one important problem. 

3[tch£l R Tlasto. 

LIST OF COINS illustrated, 

Plate X (A). 

1. jH, ii2'5 wtn 7'S7 before cleaning, ex Wjirren 
hoioxl IKd. 2)p Berlin. 

2. di, 21 mm., wh <H1, ex Warren Imrd (of Nc, 7)* 
BritiHh Museum. 

S, Ai^ 22-D looi.* wL 0-64, M, P. Vlaate (efp n&te Nc. 24)* 
4. db mni,, wt. 0 ^2, ex Warren hoard (cf. Ncl 11), 

31. RVloatc. 
o. Al, 22-5 mm*, wL 646, ex Warren hoard (ef. No. 11)^ 

BritiBh MuaeuuL 
0. dl, 21 mnLp wL 5^5 (plaietl)p ex Warren httird (cL 

No. 11), Britiali iitiiteiinn 
7, db20 nim., wt. 64iHrev%)* ex Warren hoard (cL No, 121 

3L R YliLBte* 
8* dl, 20mni., wL 047 (reY.)^ ex Warren hoard (cf. No. 12), 

Brithh Museum. 
y. db 20 muL^ wt. 6 ex Warren hoard (of. No. l!^)p 

BriUsb Muf^euin. 
10. db 20 mnn, wt, B-SS(plated; M. R \laslo (cf Mionnut, 

Supjif^f 286^ No. and AvellmD, JiaL YcL 
p. 65, Not 132). 

IL dl, 22 mim^ w1, —^ ex Wnrreii hoard {No. 14), Berlin. 
12. dlj 22 muLp^ wt, 5"7tl {plated; V^ieunL 
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13, Ji, 20 mm., wt. 6-42 (obv.), M. P. Vlasto (of. L. Famr, 
Jl'ioffrapliicai 7)*c/#o»<ir^ ojf Mcdallist^^t p. 75}. (Far tlie 
r&v^ cf, Z^iL /, Num.t 18^5, p, 

14. A\^ 21 mni.^ wt. (obT.)i M. P. Vlosto. |For tbe 
rev. cfl ZeiKf, iVifin,, 1895, p, 2^^, and A* J. Evanat 
ic., PI. VUI. S.) 

Plate XI (B), 

1, 22 axm^ —f €f?ijenbftgen. 
2. Ai, 21'0 mm., wt* G-lS ex WatiNsn hoard (ef* 

Na lft)p M. P. YiEiBto. 

il, Ai^ IS Him., vct^ —ex Warren hoard {cf. Noi 16}^ 
Berlin. 

4. 20 inm., %vt 0-51+ P,. Vlnsto (rf, note Now 2^lah 
Aif 22-5 lum.T vrL ex Wiiri^n hoard (of* No, 10), 

BntUh 
Ou .il, 20 lam-, wt —, ex Warn^n board (cf. No. 18)^ 

Berlui. 
7* 20 mni., wt. O-OG ex Warren baord (cf. No. 17), 

M- 1\ VJaato. 
8, A4, 21 miti.^ wii —, gs Warren hoaril (No, 21), Berlin. 
0. A^ 19 mm.^ wt. B^Sop Cabinet dsjsa M^^djulJea, PatiB (cf. 

DO to No. 34)+ 
10. A", ia-5 mm.. avL B4K). BKti^ Mnsouni (B-MM,, /ftil#, 

p. 1^2. 11), cL note No. 59. 
JL A', 12 mm.p wt. 2-84, PftTO (Due tie Luyneab <3^ note 

No. 44. 
12. 12 mm., wL 2^84^ 5L P+ Ylasto (found at TamntOp 

1904). 
13. A", 14 nfim.* wL 2'84, Berlin (ex Lnbbecko), ch uole 

No, 45. 
14. Afp 14 iiinu* wt. 4 27G, Britiab ^lus^ um (if+df-(3.» 

p. 152^ No, 14)p from tlio fiisme dieii oa (a) Parla; 
ih) B^rtlin [ex l^bbeckel \ (c) 51. P. Ylaato = llirsch, 
Munich XXVI Bale, PL I. 15 = B-.-rbu JJwM, PI. 
X, 157 = P. Dupf^. 1807 no. 17 ^ (tj) Taranto 
5Sii!¥eo = NervegTiB, Ho me, 11K>7 snlo, PI. 11. 247 j 
{€] Lucerne a\11 Sale, FI. 23^1 ifnmi the 1928 (ind), 

15. A^p 14-0 mm.p wl. 4-29, Biitbh Muaoum (BM.V., 
p, 102^ 15), presumed uniq^iie. 

lU. Mt 14-5 mrii.j wt, 4-2Sj M. P. Vlaato (found tigilt 
Tarwito* lOlOj. Many other oXBUipleSp idl from the 
same dies, $xe known. 
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I". A', 14 6 Juni,, wL 4’276. M, P. 'VTjisto (from tho 1986 
linO), from tlio samodifs as (a) MilaD ; (d) Berlin,«x 
Trnfi.-Bliimer C^illection; {c) CopDnb&gen=il. Hta^, 
Berlin du|tlinite sole. riBnkfurt-a.-3l., lf#03, PL l! 
201 = Berlin Btsebr., iii, p. 288. 19. 

18. J:, ^ mm., ivt. 8-46. JI. 1\ Vlaut* = Paris 10 June 
1&06 Sale = R. jAiusaon ex A. J. Evans, 

a 
4. 
5. 

li). 

11- 

J± 

IS- 

Plate XII (C)l 

17-5 luia,, wt 8-50, U. P, Vlosto = A. Hess, Nochf,. 
Fmtifcfurt-jL-ar. 1002 Sale, PL 1. 200 = ImJjwsf. 
Blumot ColL = P. Diipr^ (1867) Sale, kl Not 10. 

JV, lf.i> aim., ivt, 8-55. M. P. Vliwto (1026 find). 
A 10 ram., wL MO, M, P. 'V'bsto (1H26 find). 

JS S mni., wt. 8.57,-?^l»26 find), CotHmetvr, 1926. 
.V, 18 mm., vfl. 8-60 (ohv. ofTyi» No. 4), M. P. VWto 

(1020 find); (lav. of Tyi» No. 6) JI, p. Vlasto (for 
the obverse of tliis stater (Type Not 6) cf. 
PL Ji?, 

A', 17-5 mm., wt, M8, M. P. Vlasfo (1926 find). 
17 B mm., irt. 8-59. M. P, Vlnato fl926 find). 

Berlin, presumed imique. 
A, lO-a mm„ wt. 8-56, British Museuni. presumed 

tiair^ue. 
a; lO B tnm., ivt. 8-55. Cabinet des M4<1amos, Paris, 

presumed iinH^ue. 

(found at Taranto, 
IJU). from ilic same dies as K. Jameson, cf, 7t. J. Hut 
P . XCVn, No. 18S8 = HirscL X XXI Wiinieh S^o 
PI. 1. 8 tes M. P. VWo Coll ), Tlie obverae from 

i?i“ J/cCiwft Co/., 
Pl‘ r^' de Bucbotel. PL 1. o; L^bb^ckf. 

//a/j. 
p- luo. Ja)p |t]fe3uaiuit uniqtip dle-cambliintimi. TJib 
obvers* fi^iii tb* sumo die aa hBr^uinder. I^o 15 

A, 12.,>nijn., yvt 2 US. M, P. Vlagto (1029|^ froin the 

^ PL tfb. Oo4 j \ 

TJie Olivers frcan tire siime die as («| C.lf.C, Jfafo, 

No. ^-iSW); (c> Pans (Luync.s, cf. J, Bjibeiun, Lr 
Pj. X, f* Vlaato = Poris 1919 SslJ 
(LolUgnoii), 11, 19. 1 = Hubert = Nervegnu Sale, 
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Rom«p l[H)7p Pi. IL 2b0. Tho reverse fr^m ike EJUEie 
die as (rt) Paris {cf* Ilfv. NumismaUque, 1905* PL IL 
it} I (6) Pari3 tLuynes, Lc-. FL X. 249); ^c) M. R 
VTaato = Sotheby* London^ 1900^ Late Collr. SaJe, 
PL I. 22 = T. Thomas Sale, No* 42- 

14. AT, 12-6 mm., ivL 2dl* M. P. ^Tasto (fouod imii 
Taranto, 1913^ from the same dies as the only otber 
eiDm[>Ie knt>wn in the Taranto Musoo Civica 

15. 12‘5 mm-, 2^l4o^ H* P* Vlasto (ex T* II. lonldes 
Coll.L from the e^une dies os the only other example 
knoiTQ (with rNKefffield), formerly in the NervegnaC^L 
lection (of. M. P. Vlasto, J.LA.N., 1901, Pi. IS', U) 
and included in the Faria 13 Doc* 1907 Sale^ PL I* 15 
= Lucerne XV Sole (1930), PL 4. 194, 

10* 12-B nim., wL 243, EerlLzi {Btseltr,, iii, p, 223, 
DO* 27) = Gem Fax ColL* from the same dies as the 
only other loio^Ta example, purchased by the British 
lUiieeum at the Bunbury Sale (Sotheby ISOB^ lot 
Ne- 70) = P* Dupre (1867)8x10, lot No. 21 &, cf. 
C7iroii.. IS07, PI. III. 1. 

17. 10 mm., wL 100* HI* P. ^4asto (1920 find), of. note 
No. 05* 

18. 8-5 mm., wt. 0^7; M. TJaatoi cL note Ko* 67. 



MISCELLANEA. 

A FIND OF ROMAN COINS NEAR NEATH 
GLAMORGANSHIRE. 

Is Ajiril-MH3f, IHI0, {]uriiig tbe erection of the Oil 
Kehnery for llie Aiiglo-Peremn Oil Co. At Slteweii, between 
awAJiaea anci Nentli. OJamorgnnshiK, nii old nuan-v ivas 

to obtoin building etoue. Tliia had oof l>een 
woKed wit In II living niemajy. but. ut some jwtiod, hiij 
Wu cut ih a seri^ oI atnpn 1>ettt.*etn four foot mill five feet 
wjite mid high. 1 he etops wen? covered ivilli eu acetiiuuk- 
tioo of Juuflfl atones and dehiis to li depth of itbout two feet. 

XI el^ariug thia n-ecumiLfAtiun, coins dJiixiovered iti 
a hollow cuveiied hy two tint atoi.es. All hough no deoived 
labnc was found, it h auTmLs^-Kl from thtir position tiiat 
they wore originally in a Wg or wmppiiig. I firet hoard of 
tho find nboiit twelve months after the discoverv, when the 
place had Ijoon Mnsidenihlynltercil by exiiavetion. so I have 
been unable to oimuine the site in its originul amto. Con- 
eequoutlj^ 1 Imvo to rely on t|ie deacripUoii given hy the 
ftndor. The coins were foimd close to the interwctioii of 
the vertical and horuoiitol surfaces of the rook, and many 
had found Hieir way througli the loiwe stotits on to the 
rock and coirodeii. in some cases fosL to Uie lioriiiontal 
sitrfiici! of the sleit This prulmbly lisppenod whoii the 
covering decayed and allowed the coins to sepamto. The 
orifnnal tmmbor of coins «ra only bo Mlitimtcd. but it wm 
probably betvvwn ISO and m the findot doscribing Uio 
hnil « ■> a whole shovelfulI think that the majoiity of 
tlio coins ivci'o brokoj] after finding, os most of the fractures 
appear iiujie now. It is unfortunate that only a Lorlion of 
the coins firo amtahk fore.'taniinalion. but from the number 

we are able to form a fsir idea of the 
bulk of Iheiii. 1 ],ave boon uble to collect about the 

‘rt T ■“ fmcturod. The location 
V t r prokimny to |]ie Jine of the Rommi 
Via Julia M^uima lj«twooti the llomim Stations of 

i this (Leugher), hut the exact road 
at this point IS dilhotiU to tmee. I think it may safoly bo 
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ad^umed thut tka quAn^ waa wi;»rk«d by the during 
th^ir oecu|)Ation to obtain matoruLl for tkolr roads and 
buildings. 

A aoinewkat Himilnr hoEkid found in lS3o at QAvindy, 
about four miloa nearer Sv^^nsea (olflo on iho line of the 
Via Juliah Thie (G\iriiidy) find con^istod of about 500 coins, 
and was diacovor^ after a sevsi^ tbundeFSloriu^ The ooiiis 
were contained in a vessel of coatso brown ware and 
belonged to Gallicnus^ VictoriDUB, Tetriqub I, Claqditus 
Qotbicus, with one each of Sdonino. Marino, QuintiUua, 
and Auroliftnus. In the »iino year (iSOo) Beven coins of 
OarauBiuB worn found on the tieach between the nit^ of the 
Gwindy and inrooent find^. 

From the presence of one com of the earlier iBsues of 
Diocletian and the single coin of AUeotua it is ixriaible to 
hx fairly closely the dstfi of the dopoait of Uie hoard« It 
w'^oa, no douhh huried sDiiie time aWut 2(1^ during tlio 
troubles which foLioived the rD-conqneat of Britain ljy 
ConstontiuB CliloniB after the defeat and death of Ailed;tis. 

Jt wiUi only with dltliculty that 1 wos ablo to got at any 
useful infonnation as to the discovery/ and 1 have to 
nchnowledge the great help I hiivu recuivetl in I he search 
fiom Mr. L. D* TkoBioB^ uf Neath, himseir a kyen Icw=al 
nrehnoologiaL 

The tlnd may be roughly closaifiod into the following 
gToU]>s; 

Empirt: 

Gnllioiiua , . . . 
Claudius Gothicns 
Tacitus ...» 
DioeletiantiS 

7 coins 

■ 6 „ 
■ 1 1 i 

1 

iliilUc Empift i 

Postomus . ^ » 
Victoriiius . ^ . 
Tetriciis I .... 
Tetricus 11 ... * 

. 4 .. 
. 10 „ 

4 „ 
0 

British Empiric i 

CarausiiiB .... 
AUectiis » , . * 

■ tt 
- 1 
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IG cojds 
10 » 

t ^ tf 
1 
1 r, 
1 .. 

The inititg to which the coins mav be attributed are as 
follows; 

Colchestor 
Loodoq . « . . 
Rome - * , , 
MiJon e , . . 
Arks . . , ; 
Vienna (?( 
Lyons e . , , 

Tho are of doubtful origiin 

The earlieel isaue is the hiUoB coin of Poatumus, wbicli 
IS evidently one of the early issties of that Emperor's teiini. 
probithly about A*i>. aeo. ^ 

the mint ofEome. DIANAE 
^ a«perhaps 

Amongst the hoaj-4 are sevoial coins of interest, some of 
which ap^iear unnoted. 

The principal coins nisy he thus described : 

Ofina 0/ the Legilimate Ftfipin, 

GaU^IEnUS- 

Four corns of Mint of Rome: 

Ofaww—CALLIENVS A VC 
Wilti m-efaen— 

(i) APOLLINI CONS A VC ^ Cohen 73. 

lxi> LIBERO P CONS AVG | 
“g Cohon 5S6. 

(iii) DIANAE CONS AVG Cohen 161. 

(iv) Illcphle (probably Provident is). 

One of Milan Mint: 

J!«.-PIETAS AVC PX PW«i I w<,„ 
a lighted altar her right hand raised. 26 mm 
This ij» a variety of Colien 7SG, which is 
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^eacL'ibed aa with both handa raided which 
does not setrni to be the cflse on thia coin. 
The high relief and triple curved base of 
iiD«k ia typical of the Hilon tnint, althotigh 
the mmt'jitiLrk ie not clear. 

Tito coine of doubtful mint: 

(i^ CALL! EN VS A VC Rad« and cuirosaed 
bust 

Rtr.—PAX A VC Pas stand ing^-^dctoila in¬ 
distinct. 19 men* 

(ii) 06i^^CALLIENVS AVC Rad. head to left 

7?cr.-FORTVNA RED[VX J Fortunji stands 
ing h, holding n ruddePt I- cornucopise. 
Coll on StSo. 

CLAomua Gonitcua. 

Si I coins in very poor condition, one or two po^lbly 
OaUio imitatiozie. 

One prolahty of Mint of Home* 
06r .-’IMPC CLAVDIVS AVG R&d.andcuiraaMd 

bust r. 

VICTORIA AVG Victoiy standing hold¬ 
ing r* wveathp J. [mlin. 

Tacitus* 

06C.-1MP C L TACITVS AVG Rnd. dmpod 
nnd cuira&sed btl^t r* 

7?et!.-SPES PVBLICA ^ Spes ataading 1^ 

holding r. flowor^ L liand mising her robe* 
Co lien 1^7, 

Tills coin is heavily silver washed and is from Lugdimimi 
mint. 

DlOCLO-U^fUS. 

Fragments of one coin of early issuer type and mint 
unsAcorlaiiuiblo. 
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GisiUc 

Py^TUMU^t 

(i) W/r —fMPPOSTVMVSPFAVC Kad.dmpBd 
ciiJni3«ed buHl r. 

I^ce.—SALVS AVC L Aea^iulajilita standing, 

lioDtl L Cohen 3^16. Milun tuinL 

(ii) Obv.^\MF POSTVMVS P F AVG Mad, 
cnir&B^ Luat r 

j^«-.-concord EaviT ^ Cbii«i la. 

(iii) OJ'twlMPPOSTVMVS AVG 

As (it). Colien ig. Milan. 

(iv) rW^f.^IMP C POSTVl MVS PJ F AVG Rad 
ilraptd cuirassod luiet n 

ifctf.—iJliigiye, Femnle inlanding 1^, iiDlding 
r. patera, L corijticopU*^. This m tho 
only com it, t},e find atruck in l,ilJoi^ 
Ihe alloy u very bniw. onti the min dates 
from an Mfly period of the otnperort 
wiRtt. It ,5 probably of the Lugrl on ,im 
(I*yon»| ftimt, and ,s perhaps the earliest 
com of tlio Ijoard. 

VicToflixua, 

(i> IMP C VICTORINVS P F AVG 

ifw.-SALVS AVG Probably Cohen 112. 

Ili} (i), 

*».-PAXAVC:^ l«„„, (,.l,.„79. 

(liij Oka.—Afl (i)u 

Am.-JNV(CTVS IS mm, Coheq 40. 
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(iv) IMP VICTORiNVS P F AVG 

Hcv^—As (i)* IS mm* 

(v) IMP C VJGiTORlNVS] P F AVC 

/to.—Illegible* IS mm, Tjio portrait on tlua 
cujn i& s^mewliat like that of T^tricUB 
but the lettom VIC in the obverse in- 
scription um etoar. 

The remmiiLDg five coins of Ihifl rergn are in very pooF 
state. 

Tcmiocfl I. 

Four coins in vet}' poor state, one probably PAX AVC 
and one OR1E.NS A VCh 

Teteiccs 11^ 

(i) PI ETAS A VC VST OR Cohen Bit 

(u) and (jii) 5PE5 PVBLICA 

(iv) PAX AVC 

Two illegible. 

British Km^irc 

CaaAnsius* 

61 Ohr.—IMP C CARAVSIVS P F AVC Eml 
drajjeil and cuirajmd Imst r. 

LAETIT AVC Tbia appears to 

bo a mint-iniirk variety of Wobb S02h 

(ii) O^^r.^lMP C CARAVSIVS P F I AVC 
Rad. draped and euirawd bust r. 

/frt.,-^P[ROVI]D AVC S^I P FrovidoDtiii stand¬ 

ing Lt bolding globe* k transverse 
sceptre* ^4 mm (lirakenji The oisetiis 
t^nce of the I" iilivictni) hi obveM 
Inscription np|iears un-netod and dia- 
Unguiabc^ tbo coin from WolAi 
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(iiij O&ir.^IMP C CARAVSJVS P AVC Rod. 
ciiirasa^d bust r. 

ifetv^CENIVS ElXERCIJT ^ 

stundin^ L, holdidg r* 1, comu- 

2^1 ^ 

{iv) 06r.—IM|P CARAVSJJVS P F i AVC Rad. 
«uiraaa^ hix^t r. 

Jie>',-PAX AVCGC ^P missing. 
AVebL 8i)a. A scarco typ« with '‘J™ in 
obv^rge 

fv) 0kr.-|MP c CARAVSI vrs P F] AVC Rad, 
drtkped cuimsaeii hu&t r. 

*».-PAX lAViC V,rti„, ™pi„, 

ailv^r'WAshed. 

(Vi) O&i-.-tMP C CARAVSJVS P F AVC J^ad 
cuirasspd and (probably) draped bust r. 

Ria—PAX AVC — I-— 
, MLXXJ 

Bctptre, 

(vu) CMn'.—Aa (vi|. 

As (vi) but imiiHverae sMptro and mint- 

Pax witli vertical 

nioi-k -LLP, 
MLXXI 

(viji) Ok'.-IMP C CARAViSIVS P FAVC] Rad, 
draped and eiiiraesed bust p, 

Rpe.—Probably PAX AVCGC —L._ 
MLXXI 

(ia) Rcp,-LEC rut FLAiVJAj CsnUur walking 1. 
The Centaur wa« the badge of bf^Ein II Purdii,.. * *l i 

of nil Flavb which borealJon ThV 

f” «" l>i» lesioMO- Cto! 
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(s) OEfi?,—IMP C DJOCLEITIANVS AVG Bad 
and cuirodsed bu^t r, 

Iki\—PAX AVGC[C] S I P Exerigu^ 

Fax standing holding r. olive-bnilichp 
b 24 miiL W^hb 1242. 
Silver-sviished- 

Thia coin wss by CamnaiuB to eoinmenioriita hla 
Ai:;knovrledg«iTient by Djocktii&n and MaxiDiian. Tho r&- 

S I P S I P 
corded rolnbiriArkB arB and -i—. and. in the 

MLXXl C 

alifienw of the oxnrgiie; the coin may of either mint. 
Tho clear remains of the allv&t wash are of Interest, nj^ 
until tlie Lino bine re heard it wilb unuanal to find imy trace 
of tho wa-'^h on coina of tlio Britiali nuinte. 

(si) OW.-\MP C CARAVSIVS P F AVG Had, 
draped nnd cuimssed biut r, 

B«p.-PAX AVCCC g Pm holding r, 

nlivcKbraiicb, L verticid scoptro. 25 nirn. 
Webb 302. 

This coin Ja one of the aeries struck by CAmnsiiis to 
commomEirato his recognition by tlie Roman Ernpir'e. 

Allbctus, 

Obr.—IMP C ALLECTVS P F 1 AVG Rad. 
dialled and ciiiraased bust r^ 

Rei?*—LAETIT AVG IjieUtia standing 

bolding r. imhalb, L short jaTelin^ 22 mni. 

The ciilra^ being Tisible forma a alight vanety from 
Webb 115. 

This neat and well-stTiick coin la sn example of the 
offleienev to which th^> BrItiKli mints had steadily risen 
during tlie reigna of CarauBliis and AlloctuB. The ^portrait 
shows at least nfi equal akili to that of the Continental 
inoncyora 

Thi? reoiflinder of the coi iia are in stieb jnior stale as not 
to present fitly special feature 

The 5nderp an employi-o of the AnglorPefsian Oil Co., 
has conseitted to the coins being deposited at the Welsh 
Nalional Museum at Cardiff, an eXftmjde whkli cell Id well 
be copied by others >vho are fortunate enough to discoTor 
other anthiuities of national interest 

Gli^ a* Tavlde. 
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rfe Fmnrttisc: voi. lii, hy Adrian 
BlADchet. Iahs: PicarJ, 1930. P|>. OiO: S PIntM. 

TJiia the third, volmtije ofthe jbint work of MM. Dieudonn^ 
Hud Wan^et on the ngtniamalica „f Pmtice denis vriil, 

rnuJ'^f'i jnefenu-v. T|,e two li,at vl.^iases. prnct ■ 
Mlly gnknow,, m th« souDln-, fill « Jar^e space i», Hip 
metallic |jMtor;}> of France, und IT, BJaneLct's tiiak of 

‘■“'ly volume hns tieen « 
iBa%y one, 7he result is » nmnel of conJeiisatioo. «nd 

of nn™*™tr” ‘nJ^Moidion is given in a mijiiniiuu 
of png«. lleiv wo cftn do little more then give an iden of 

t*The first tiiiid^ia devotod to 
mijdiils. It opens with genera] chapters on the history 

references to medoja-some known, others no lontrer in 
&iJEt(*0nth ceiityry the ^volutioa ^ (he 

m^al js conipletc, and with the oatallishnient of the 

M «**'focorda lieconie foJIen and 
M. Blanchets difEnilty is to select. Much interostinir in 

rroh^,*A°'‘d l‘«[i obtained from the records onhe 
French Academy which wtis early on trusted with th^dulv 
of preparing tJie legends for medals. Before dual inn ivith 

reuiAikahlo modnJs, supprussod pieces and moilals of siwcTuI 
fabric, Jio then gives n list of all known t'reiich hi^Ti 
ai ranged under olficial. Jicademicel, Lraonol L^ak ^ 
to toivna and hnildiiigs, orders and docoraliorKj, ‘ ^ 

7 lie second third of the hook deals willi icti,ns n.id th.ir 
uso^ their origin and niamiruetiini. This vast Kcpi* , 
lioiilnrly associated with is divS hUo^n^ 
clashes: royal jotorii^ jetons ofguvcmuicnt oBteos, ofeorimm* 
Itons, vm-ioiis public and private bodJes. of f ^ i 
provinces, oiid thcoo of private indiv^u^H. ^v 'I"' 
deficriUa hriefly tbo.,«.nds of iS« md 
l»b, of l.eo„i. TJ., tt" Sn J ttrill*’",",' 
With tJifi eccleaiajstipiil di&itau. whkh. unlike th^ 

VV0„ „ip.l,lly aiMrib,,W 
.oUtl.,1 lb. bol,1.r .0 , ..J|„ 

the name was used for tickets Issued hy varJoutho.tf^ r 
dilferont jmriioees, Jf. Elandiet with ti * “ , 
fully IKS he has treatui] their nobler bretjirpo A 
chapter deals with the curious 
iMJiooMifj. The Ixfffk hns a very full * i ■ 
oo. Of „„f„, 
u|»p(^aix'd ftar mjiDy yenrs* “ 

■J.A. 
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A FIXD OF COINS OF CAEAUSITTS AND 
ALLEGTUS FBOM COLCHESTER. 

[SSK l-iATE xiir.] 

The hoard of coins tioreiu doscribod waji brought to 
mo in July, with the stntouicnt that the3' had 
been foand whilst rebuilding an old w&l) a iew miles 
from Colchester, 

It was decided to carr}' a drain underneath the wall 

and, whilst excavating a trench for this purpose, the 

workman stmok and bmk© a pot from which the coins 

were scattered. 'Duforinnately the fjragments of the 

pot wore thrown away, so that I am not able to 

describe it. The fimJ was purchased by a local man 

with some knowledge of coins, who eleaiiert a portion 

with spirits of salts, afterwards boiling them in soda, and 

then treating them with oUto oil. The reault of this 

drastic treatmout was not so bad as one would have 

expected, though it destroyed the sharpness of the 

lettering and the outlines of the designs in those cases 

iivhero the ooins wore heavily corroded. Luckily ho 

bad submitted only about a half of the find to this 

process, and 1 afiorwards obtained possession of the 
unc leaned portion. 

The coins, as found, were coveted with a rough 

green patina, with a good deal of soil adhering to 

them, but many were sufScienHy clean to show the 

original silver washing. After I had treated this 
luyim outDii., »Di_ s, iiwin t. „ 
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hitli6ii;o imcleiUied portiOD of the hoerd, mauy of 

the pieces showed traces of the white metAl plating: 

there is, in fact, do doubt that all were i^iied 1x01X1 the 
mint silvered. 

The hoard as a whole consisted of very neatly 

cacecnted pieces with busts io high relief, with well- 

iormed lettering, well centred on carefhlly rounded 

blanks. This is especially noticeable with the coins 

of Allectus, many of which are beautiful examples of 

pottraiture with artistically^ decorated drapery aud 

cnimss; those of Caransins are large wide-spread 

pieces with only one or two of the small and barbaxona 
early issues. 

Very few ol the coins ot Carausius bear evidence 

of oircnlation. whilst those of Allectus are as sharp as 

when struck^ and must have been buried withixt a slmrt 

time of their issue: they form, perhaps, the finest scries 

of coins of this cmporcr ever discovered. 

The hoard conaiated of 298 coins, distributed over 
reigtks as follows; 

OallieiiuB , 
BiilDiiIna . 

Victurinus* 
TfltricuB I * 
Tutricua H 

CUacliiJs 11 

Tacitus ^ 
CaraiisiuB , 
Allectus ^ 

Maximbui . 
iStmck hy Caraufuui^ 

. 3 
1 

. 3 
« 10 
. 4 
- r> 
. ] 
* im 
. 167 
, 2 

298 

Camiisins bad 51 coins witbroint-mark L. (London), 

'24 with mmUnai-k 0. (Cblclostor?); of tbs jemAJning 
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27. 21 hod mark of o^dntt, but not of mint, 1 had 

neither. 

Allectna had 114 coins with mint-mark L. (X^ndon}, 

53 with mint-mark C. (Colchester ?). 

Maximiau had one eota of each mint. 

Caransins had the following mint-markai 

L. c. jVp Mijrf-jftafl'. 

L 1 1 A S ( C 10 

ML 
I c 

F 1 O S 1 c 
2 

ML c 
S 1 P 10 

B i E 
20 

S 1 P 
MLXXl c 

S [ P 
21 1 

MLXXl c SI? 1 

Allectns lutd the following mint-marks; 

L. a 
S 1 A 
ML 

73 LLP 
C 

S 1 A 
22 

MSL S 1 P 

S [ P 
ML 

18 
CL 

1 
QL 

1 
1 

QC 

The remaining coins contained in the hoard were 

as follows; 
s 2 
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Gnllienue 8. 
SAlotnlna 1. 
ViotorinuB S. 
Tetricufi I 10. 

Tetruufi Ti 4. 
Ckudiua IL 6. 
TACittiB 1. 

d 888, 667. 1325. 
C.fr2, 
0. 79, US, 131. 
0. 17, 37, 64 (3), 71 (2), 101 ISJ, 

170 (?), 185. 
C. 34, 97 (3). 
C. 23, 98, 134, 197, 314. 
a 144, 

A lull desciiption of the coins of CaiBusius, AUectns 

and Maximian feUowa. The abbreviations used are 

Webb’s, aa follows. (plJ. 177-95J, 

A. H. F. Baldwin. 
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Abbhetiatioks. 

t. UgEMifla, to by numbais. 

Aa Jj^end. 

I IMP' CARAVSIVS AVC* 
i IMP* CARAVSIVS P* AV* 
5 IMP- CARAVSIVS P* AVG* 
4 IMP* CARAVSIVS P- F- AV- 
6 IMP* CARAVSIVS P* F* AVC 
b IMP* C' CARAVSIVS AVC* 
7 IMP* C* CARAVSIVS JVC* 
a IMP* C* CARAVSIVS P* AVC* 
3 IMP* C* CARAVSIVS P* F* AVC* 

2. Types of bust, inferred to by lobtors. 

Letter. BvaU 

A Kadinte, dnped, r. 
B Rodi&to, dmped, ciiirftSBed, t, 
C Bftdkte, cutraesed, r« 
D Lanreatv, dmped. r. 
E Ltiureato. draped, cuirossod, r. 
F LniireHte. cniraeseil, r. 
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1 

VIII 

A XOTE ON THE COLCHE.STER FIND OF 

CARAUSIUS. 

riEJm we have a deposit made not long before the 

end of the reign of Allectiig, $aj 5a a.o. 205, at the 

earliest; perhaps even during troubles which may 

have attaiided the recovery of Britain by in 

206. It contains^ as the Linchmere Hoard did, so 

great a number of coius in the fi-nost condition as to 

anggeat tb&t it had but reccutly been drawn from tire 

mint or other agency that distributed curretuy in 
Roman days. 

It emphasises the fact that m their later years tb^ 

British money era were turning out very fine work, and 

confirms the ccnolnsion already drawn from Linch- 

mero thatj at least as soon as tUo mints of Caratisins 

were well established, they followed the Homan prat- 

tict of washing the antouiuiani with white metal. 

The number of Continental and poor British pieces 

is very small; they may have been in the owner's 

possesion before he drew out the bidk of the money, 

or perhaps it was the custom of the agency, while 

jiaying out for the ino$t part in recent and cutrent 

issues, also to get rid of a few of its inferior coins in 

stock ; for we find some such admneture in the great 

majority of hoards It is noteworthy timt there are no 

quite coutemporary Contineutal coma in this deposit- 

I think that the coins maiked j, and ^ ^ ^ were 
ML M 

Issued in ‘2HH and 289^ the former being the earlier^ 

and were foil owed during the short peace with Home 



A 3{OTE OS THE OOlCHESTEIl FIND OF CARAtJ3lD8, 19 < 

by the markij comprising MLXXt. iuoluding, of course, 

Llie London coin issued in tbe name of Muximisn. 

It may be noted that the marks trJilch appear to have 

been used at London later in the reign (aa at least one 

of them ’wns coutinned by AUectua) are not repre* 

sented, 

The mark -i' of Camulodunam was an early one, 

but seems to have been sometimes used later. It 

appears three times in this hoard. The batch of 

marks mclnding the lotter M and the mark of value 

which pTObably came next In chronological order are 
S I C , S I P . 

absent, but the later ones —and '-g' appear, the 

latter in csonsidenable numbers; so between the two 

mints, tlie whole ot the reign ot Caraiisins, except its 

earliest period, is covered. The fabric of the coins 

marked SJ^ and S[C suggests, as tbese coins 

generally do, that the marks were used at both mints, 

the former more often at London and the latter at 

Cnniuloduuiiin. The coins also support the view that 

the obverse inBcriptions of Curausina tend to increase 

in length as the reign pmgressHsa, The coin of Maxi- 

miau marked L " was probably issued by Careuslus, 

but it is one of a small and very scarce norles which 

uses the termination AVC on the revaree, and may 

possibly hftvo been issued im rood lately after the fall 

of Ailectus. It is against this possibility that, so fkr 

os I Itnow, no like fmitt of Conntantins Chloina has 

been discovered. 
The hoard, having Leon found near Colchester, 

might have afforded definite evidence in favour of 

the attribution of the C marks to that city, but the 



A note on The t?OLCHester find of CARAUftlUS, 

I/omJoii coins are still in the majority, though the 

proportiou of ‘‘C” coins is larger than nsnal. The 

evidence is therefore inconclusive, bnt at least does 

not assist those who wish to remove the mint to 

anothercity. We know that the total issue of Loudon 

was mnch in excess of that of its sister mint, 

^or does the hoard assist in tlie chronological 

arrangement of the coins of the short reign of Allcc- 

tns, for it comprises a1) bis common mint^marks. Had 

one or more of them been absent we might have seen 

reason to attribute the coins so mar Iced to the end 

of tlie reign, and remove the deposit to an earlier date 
than that suggested above. 

It is tme that very few coins marked a are included, 

but tliat may well be because they are of a different 

denomination from the rest of the find, and the owner 

may not have wanted them. An alternative explana¬ 

tion would place thorn at the very- end of the reign, and 

Bwnme a somewhat earlier date for the deposit, hut this 

view can harcily be accepted, seeing that these small 

pieces exist in snob large numbers that we cannot suppose 
them to have been all produced in a very short time. 

It is very satisiactory to find that the evidence of 

the hoard is cronsistent with the concluAious already 

drawn from other sources of information, and to learn 

onto again from the considerable number of new 

varieties of legend, type and treatment which it 

containa that our knowledge of the oxtraordLuary 

versatility of the moiieyers of the two emperors Las 
by no means reached finality. 

Mr, Baldwin deserves our gratitnde for securing 

the h^rd intact and for the remarkable skill which he 
has displayed in the cleaning of its contents. 

P. H. Webb, 



IX. 

SOME NOTABLE COINS OF THE MtrQHAL 

EMPERORS OF INDIA. 

Paht III 

(Contiim^cl fffitii JIp’mi*. Chtviu, IftJtJ, p. 4Hi) 

[IjilS ['UTES XJT, XY.] 

At the time of writing the Sceouii Part of this paper 

I bad only recently seen the coins in the Christ Chnneh 

Library, Oxford. Since then I have had the pleasure 

of inspecting the Indian coins in the Cabinet of the 

Kiinsthistorischea Museum, Vienna. There are some 

outstanding pieces in the Herzogliches Miinzkahinett, 

Gotha. I wish to expresa my obligations to the 

Directors of these CObiheU, and to the Governing 

Body of Christ Church, Oxford, for kind permission 

to publish. 
The Indian coins now in the Knusthistorichea 

Museum, Vienna had been in the Koyal Cabinet since 

tihe eighteenth century, if not longer. The Collection 

at Christ Church, Oxford, is at least a century old, and 

the two hundred! rupee piece of Auraugzeb at Gotha 

was already thero in the year 1712.^ In each case the 

collection is small but ohoice. It is interesting to 

note what pieces were sought after by the agents who 

brought thorn to Europe in those comparatively early 

days. Like Tavernier, they paid special attention to 

^ AEinmgseb liicd in A-d. 170T* 
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tli6 zodincAl coins of Jalifingir, TLora is £i complota 

geBTiine set in gold at Oxford and Vienna; as also at 

Paris, Berlin, Louingmd. and in the Hunterian CoJ. 

lection at Glasgomr,* The older coins at Berlin have 

been supplemented by the splendid Guthrie Collection 

which was bought by the German Oovernmeut in 

ISrS; it contains a wonderful lot of xodiacal coins.* 

Other notable pieces were selected with knowledge 

and judgement^ several still remaLnimique. 

I wish to correct an error in the Second Part of this 

paper*—Asaf KJjan was the brother, not father of Nhr 

Jahiin. The hrat line of the couplet on p, 40:i should 
read 

yjt.1 j h jj >t Aj iC 

List or Abdkeviatioss. 

B. M-CiiL ^ Cnttilpj^e of IndiBn yoint in thtt Britiit MiisEnm, T)it‘ 
Megliul Kmt>eren, lft92. 

- Caia^^Dyia of the Coiai h, the I'anjah Mumoi,,, Lrhore, 
\ol. It; Oifonl. 1914. 

= Ca^lajjut ftf the Comu in tic Indian Mueeum, CnleuHa, 
Val. Ill, 0;rfard, 1908. 

L..vr.C«L - CnUlogua ef the Coin* in tfan Lucknow Miijieani. 
hmiwix>n, Oxfonip W2Q. 

JAS^Mr IE Joumtil f*f (1it! Aii^Uc Bocietj of Ik:BgnJ. 
Mem. = ^oiid Memoir of the NatniintuUc Socielj of radio. 

Studic# in Bj Li 
JJuUiTwk. Cflliiiittn, 10H3. 

Toziik «TSituk-i JHhangfri (Memoir* of JobnogTr). Undon. 
Itoyal Aiiutio Boeictr, J909, 

! ilf*^dtiah Muioum and at New York, 
The tlulhrieCqJleBlion iioften mentioned in Kilwani Tlioimnf-. 

of thr Amy* cf I^ML I hope to demerit* 

and ^edmed! €ottii of JjibJinirfr 
Cfrraif.^ lOlJfl, p,3SL 
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A.H. - Hij» Y«ar. 
R.Y. Kx Ec^ntif V«iu-+ 
W, V W€i^bt in 
^ -= iij£€ III inclif lu 
Tl^hT » Diviik^^ es|iecuL]1r $.i appli^i to th^ nndi sxiDnlha of 

Ak UurV Divine Em. h'ttt month# of the IlrJiT ¥oiif«iee Kvm, 
ChntH-, lySU, p. 2 

Akjiab. 

1. OU 

In trjpLo square^ oentral oqd 
of dots^ on flowoiiefl fiold 

Af/ij/iti Aklar. 

N. Sqtiar^. m iti, Wt 336 6 gr. [FL XIV. 2.J Vrenoa. 

Tills ontatmi-dliiiSf piece, unptiblijslied and tmitjue^ Is 

in the K&tional Collection at Vienna^ It u a double 

mohur of Akbar* very thicks mintless, year OHl a^b, 

I hfti’e dboussed tbe significance of the iakblr^ Attdhu 

Akbitrt ""God in moat Great”, wlien need as Akbar^a 

symbolical motto and of the inYocation la MiCinu, 

0 Eftsfandar Ln my paper Tho Portrait Medals of 

tbo Bin par or Jahangir—Xum. 192fi—see also 

The Coin Legend AUahti Akbar, 

Ab&'l-Farrs inventory of Ak bar's coins, in tiio tenth 

chapter of the first book of the Ain-i-A kh{trlt incladea 

the following gold issues.* 

The has a value of nine rupees; on one 

side JZ/fiAM diRar, and on the other Yd Muhina. 

lice- 

Oontaioed as ebveme, an 
flowered field 

*Al 

b 

Yd 

‘ Quoted hy Mr* Ifidiwla ffom Blnutiiuann'iTniniliitLoa—Jfrivt.r 
pp. 42, Kp. Sob alto B.M. GrL, p. 131111. 
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The »}u‘lni Is both sqoere Rnd round; it bears the 

stamp la Mtt'inu. 

The is equal in weight to the 'adl^itJua, bat 

has a different stamp. 

Ail three entries relate to gold coins of the usual 

mohur size; the first two bear the legend I'd J/u'ijwi, 

There is an elaborate description of a number of heavy 

pieces in gold, rising in weight from ike equivalent of 

two to that of more than one hundred mohui^ The 

two-mohnr pieces are the chiigut of a square form, and 

a round piece having or one side Aliahu and 

on the other I'd jlfu'iuu. The legends of the ckSgiif 

are not mentioned. 

The only two surviving tim'ini pieces known to me 

are the square double mohur above described, and the 

n»/(rtibi piece published by Mr. J. G. Delmerick in 

Part 1,1876 (Ph V. 8), 1 inuatrata this most 

interesting coin which as fiir ns I know la .-til] unique, 

I believe that it was pare based by, and may sti ll belong 

to the Nawab of Lobam, a sUte west of Delhi. 

1 4i]1 '*1 b 

A7. miinntht* Wt. 167. 

" Sh»iwd like thK w-b*". tlis arch ol ihs ixi„qos rnacess. 
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Both nm'mf piec^ of y&ar m\. To this year 

al«o beloDgs the ntihrdbl mohixr of the K&ILina type 

struck at Agra Town—P.M. Cai^ im. The only other 

known type of mohur issued from Agm in 

Ilikhi year 49, mouth Amardad^ A specimen in silver 

was described and illnatrated in the First Part of this 
paper. 

I can give a reference to another double mohnr of 

Ak.bar, Mr. C. J* Kodger^ recorded in his mannacript 

notes that he sent one to the Madras !i[useum which 

weighed 321-3 gr.; the mint was Urdil JJafr Kariu 

(Camp aaaociaUd with Victory) and year i_ijl (1,000 

In triple circle on doral held 

p. 

l£&i\ 

In triple circle on flonil 
field, hawk to right 

•/V 

AT. 6 in, VVt gr. [Pl, XIV. 3.J Viennji. 

This ifl A beautiful and unique half moliur with the 

figure of Or hawk, struak at Agra in Ilabl year 60. 

mouth Khurdad, five months before Akbar's death. It 

is a worthy companion to the ful] tnohuT of the same 

type at Berlin—First Part, na 58. On that piece the 
hawk is fading left. 

» The dt»Eoreti of doable mohan of Aitwr laruety inmlldutM 
Mr HodivaU** line of niosoaingiii his ptptr " Camliar 
'Fiinliai^'—173 
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Jahakgir. 

3. Oh\ 

In triple circle &ii floral Held 

Si J1 s 

4.1* ^ 

Ecu. 

As on obvom 

JU— 

1 

-7. %Vt, 100 4. [Fi. xr¥. 4.] H. Nolson Wright. 

I now illustmta tbe important half mohur bearing 

JahJinglr"^ birtli-name Salim, which I was permitted 

to publish in my paper “^The Portrait Medals of 

JahangirA^iiai. Chr$n,, 1&20, p. 7. It wa3 struck at 

Agra in 1014 ApH., first regnal year, and lu weight is 

the moiety of Jahangir'a new heavy luoliur* I oallod 

this coin an accession plecBp but it is more correctly 

described m a pro-oorouatton kaue as it must have been 

struck before the official act of accession when Salimas 

imperial stylo and titles wore promulgated. Half 

moliiiDi of Jahangir are extremely scarce. Possibly 

this Sail mi coin is a half Ixccauiie the name mventod 

by Akbar for the half mohur of hia reign was Sallmh 

p. 43. Other Sail ml coins are the Ahmadabad 

silver and copper issues—Xuin, Chron^ 1939p pp^ % 9, 

and B.M. Cabinet—and the very rare half rupees of 

Ktll'ul mint of two types. LM.fJat^ figS and PJLC^i., 

1071. 
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4. Ofrr. 

In Iriple einrle op Hont] 
field 

Jo 

j** 

j' 

-7$. Wt. 170. [PI. XIV, «.] H. NeUoo Vl'rigtt, 

Mr. U. Nelsbu Wright has permitted me to figure 

this gold coin of Jahangir, Labor mint, date 1(392 A,a, 

17 R,Y. The couplet runa:^— 

lU JL j j; ji 

lUjl> jjl 

Tlie fact of fcL& gold of L^lmr Ihrougb ttie stamp 
bceamo liko Hid piooiip fruni the Ziglit of t)i« aun 
of the naniD of llio omperor JalUlngfr* 

The couplet is only found elsewhere on the unique 

zodiacal mohur, sign Scorpio, of the same mint Lahott 

and the same dates 1US2 a*h., 17 B*Y.* in the Henni- 

tage Museum, Leningrad. It was hgnred In Capelins, 

I^arhra BeccUriana^ Hamburg, 1684. O, G, Tychseii 

des(^ribes it in hia ffiiroductio in Ktm ^Cum4Iriam 

Mtihainm^danorum, Hostock, 17M, and gives a revised 

reading of the legend in the Additametiftm of 1796* 

This is far from correct. 

rcxiiM. cnukrr r. isuesi t. p 
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5* Ohvj. liev* 

Contained its obverse In double circle, outer one 
iif dote 

.V% Wl, 4S &. [FLXlV, a] Gotha* 

This is ft unique quarter molinr of JtLbftngirt mint 

Ajmer^ date 1024 a.h,| Ki R.Y.j^ beariiig the mvocation 

Yfl Alu'inu, *'0 Defender one of the ninety and nine 

excellent names of God^ it oooum in the name of 

Jahangirs patron saint ShaiJih or Khwajah ilu^mn-d- 

din (7hi^ti, whose shrine was at Ajmor, and who was 

the fountain h^ad of most of the saints of India — 

Tiaul^, Vol. I, p. I. 

Jahangir arrived at Ajmer about the end of a_i>. 

1€13 and scjoumsd there three years. This prolonged 

visit was important from u nnmismatic point of view. 

Pieces of striking and nnn$na1 character Issued in 

addition to siodiacal coina^ all three kinds of 

moneys and two different types of poitmit medal (otl 

Portrait Medals, Num. Cftron., 192^, pp, 21 f) WhiU 

Jakfln^ kept his court at Ajmer, '" he seemed initio 

upon the artidc of paying honours to Ghaja." " The 

above coin is a fresh token of hia devotion to the saint 

It is item OCIiXYI on page 20 of Sloellor's JJe 2^umijf 

Orientalihus in Nuinapki^hicw fwotkano^ Krfordifta et 
Gothae 1S31. 

• A. Dchw, liimnf e/LemtaUp 177>, p. 47. Uhiija 
It the aulhor « mj of writing ^hw^jah. 
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gKAII JAllAJi 

<J, t}be. 

In iripln circle on Hr^ritl 

M^if- 

Afi -DU obvcr^ 

Reid 

Al, [PL XV^ 3*] Chriat diundi Library^ Oxfords 

Thm unique and outst4mdmg piece is a silver ui^r 

{Inrge^e mutiny), tbe usual quarter rupee siShilli 

JahfUi struck at Lilhor in l<l3r a-h., firft regnal year. 

Tlie impertal title ^Qh Jahiin in aocompouied by the 

birth-name ^liAb Khurram. It is the only known 

which bears a rhyming distieb^ and adds another 

to the solitary couplet of Sil^ Jahfln in Hr. C. J. 

Brown's list—£J/. Cal., VoL I, p. As a Klimram 

piece this nimr^ is a companion to tbe Khurram rupea 

of Lrdior mint and the s&me dates—Second Part^ 

p« 363—of which only two examples are so far known. 

The couplet is :~ 

jJ rtr- JT* 

*^'Tlie sun (or impressioD} makes a sky of gold ihrough tbe 
exaltation of the R^>dr of Hhah Johan, Bhikli Kliurffma. 
GliIizT “ 

F 2 
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AtTlAXOZEll, 

Ilet\ 

. 

■L__^ 

III iMUHro ar&u on Rowejred In M|uur6 urea, ns on ob- 
Gold vomo 

^ yU jS Jlc 

jii 

I p^r i-L« 

In four ttiMrgina, PoraiM 
f^iifetrAtn 

4-7, Wt- 3-275 ks. = a liltl« over 5 llj, I PL XTV* 1; PL 
XP. LI GolbH. 

*b, SlU 

In four inArgins, Petskn 
i|UAtmm 

The quatrains with, literal tratwlations appear to be 

as follower The lines read from tbe top of the coin to 

the left:— 

j}'^ i r“ 

^ V-ij 

k=^1 /tSl 4}l 1$ 

The atnmp of the EmperoT of Sen and Land Increnaea the 
worth of ailvor and the value of gold t Shah Anrnng^oh 
^Uamp^Tri who ia the Father of Victory from the he- 
ginning of time. 

lievtTSc. 

j) 3 ^ vSyjJ. ij 

^ ^ lt' ^ *k 
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" Strudc coin oo ths fiice i>f tulver )ind gold tkrougli the 
loving-kirulHe^ja of God^ the tr€iifliitiB-b«'^towiiig emperor 
Auraiigzeb, Asyluni tho O Lord^ Ills 

bo world-eojiqueritig like hi4 sword, so long ne 
hiij money of llie s^uti snd uioon [gold end atlvetf h 
eumnt ill the Bo von Cliine^i." 

This two Imndred mpee piece of Aurongiseb waa 

stTOC-'k at the Seat of the Ebalifate, Shfllijakrmilbild 

(Delhi) in lOBfl A.ii., fifteentli rognal year, and ia item 

COXCm on p. 26 qf Moeller's De Or/eiifcZtfru^ 

(op, c/7.h illiietratetl and described by G- J* 

Kohr in Mmmrchai* J^Iogoh-lndiei i^d Mi^Qtia Ahfgni 

Aareid- Szeh NurnmnUt etc., Leipzig, 1725,’ only 

eighteen years after Anrangzeb^s death [ the leading 

is tentative. The phenomenal piece contmiied to 

nttmet attention; referenced were made to itaniongst 

others by Tychsonj, Marsden, and Tiioniiiij/* It is 

mentioned in a short history of tlie iVIlmzkabinett 

(1912) by the present Director, Professor B. Pick, 

Moeller s reading is not correct j the word is nmcb 

better tlmn " preferableThe Hijra date is 1<J83 

and not 10^, I invite a eomparison with the hundTed 

mohtir piece of Aurangzeb pnblished and illustrated 

by J. Gibba in the Pr<H'^ing» o/" Aithfh So^t^tf o/' 

Jkngut, 1K85, The dates and mint are the samet 

fact the legends in the square areas are the ^aine m 

substance and arrangement except that th^ silver piece 

has fcU., "year and the gold 

The two qaatrains on the gold piece, with litoral tmus- 

lations, ate aa follows;— 

O. G, Tythiisjfl, fi/P. rjf., p. 2VL K- ThomaH^ op, cff.j p. 

W, MarfifJen, fart IJ, L>zni^ii, 1825, p- fiJJl, 
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OfjVCrSC- 

AurfiRg/^J>'AllliigTr+ aa jwwerful*13 H^JtvoD idiougbl 
a£:e«ptmg Destiny: tlw fiiei& of goW through the 
Eplendotir of hl3 stomp hotstme brij^lit like the ehiiimg 

“Shall 'Almugir, the owon of mnnificeiifie, Aurangzoh^ 
from whoso lianiJ of genorositj tho oloud obtaiiw its 
w&teri from the ninmimtion of hk ohiinp in the 
expanse uf Hiiidostmif the face of gold liecome hldght 
like tlie face of the moon and aun**^ 

There U & full de^ripiiou of the aLlYer medal 

tu the Zeitiichrijf der Deut^cht^n ttwyffeniUndiitchejt 

CU$eUiicha/tf ISfitt, p, Tho piece is mid to have 

been brought to Europe bj a certaiu Wonter Falkenier^ 

a member and subsequeutly governor of a Belgian 

Compatiy trading with the East Indies. In a.d. 171t} 

it waa Bccjuired in Amsterd eim by one Chriatiati Ek^hlcgol 

for the Cabinet of Prince Giinther von Schworzburg i 

hr. W. Perticli. ^Tnyi' Affiinfiir'd$tfkciUn rfjr Iltrs^gl, Samm- 
fiiprpr^K fa 4x4i^An. 

i 
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tbe eotite Collection of tlib nobk was purchased by 

Duke Friedrich 11 of Cotba in 1712. 

Dr. Pertsdi considered tb&t the medal bad been 

east and than tooled. But tho poor relief of the 

marginal legends as compared with that oi tbe 

centre points to tbe use of a die; it w'ould be almost 

impossible to obtain a level impression over so large 

a surface. Three of the four marginal inscriptions 

of tbe obversD have been helped ont by tooling. 

The nsQ of a die of the same aiiie lias been more 

successfnl with the softer matal gold, as in the 

original of which /i..!lf. Cat^ Ph XXXTll, is a 

facsimile. 
For fuitlier ioformation oil gigantic coins I invite a 

reference to Mr. ti, H. Hodivala'a admirable paper— 

Mew., pp. 33-80, Ah regards tboir purpose, Mr. Hodi* 

vala gives ample reason for tho conclnaion that " these 

phenomenal issues were merely massive ingots ot 

artistically stamped bullion which were hoarded as 

stores of value, and occasionally presented to ambassa¬ 

dors, diplomatic agents, and other distinguished 

persons as complimentai^' gifts or sonvenira of the 

imperial fovour and munificence", This opinion is 

based on no less tbau thirty passages taken from 

native ehronidea. Five of these record Uia preseuta- 

tion in Aiiraogzeb’a roign of silver pieces weighing 

two hundred nipces. For example, in 1072 a.h, on 

the occasion of Prince Slu'ajspira’s marriage, the 

BukhiirH enwy was given a gold piece weighing three 

hundred tnohurs, another weighing two hundred 

mohun#, an<l two silver rupees of like weight, in 

1078 A.n. tbe ambassador from Baltb received witli 

other presents a gold piece of the iveight ot one 
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hundred taohni^, and a i^ilver pieco weighing two 

Luzidred rupees. 

Wlirtt gigantk pie^^es have sarrived Ike ravages of 

time? The above medal is the only one I know in 

ailver. Gold medaht include a Hve mobur piece of 

Akbar iii the British Musieum—B*M, Cat^ 23, a similar 

piece in t)ie Frtnoa of Wales Museum, Bombay^ and a 

third specimen which was lot \72 in Messrs Glen^ 

dining’s sale of Febrnaiy 2Hth, 1^24. The five mohnr 

piece of JaliungEr in the British Museum—/J.il/, tkiti 

305 r appeare to be nniqua. A two linndTed mohur piece 

of Shah Jahan is illustrated inthcB.MX^talogne from 
a tacsimile in the Marsden oolloctioa, and there is 

a drawing of another piece of the same weight In the 

Proi:tedinffH of tha AffmUc iSbcie/yo/ liengtil, 188h^. It 

cannot be said whether either medal still oKists. There 

ia a similar bronsie gilt cast of the former piece in the 

Huiiteriau Collection at G-!a?fgow. 1 am informed by 

Sir George Macdonald tliat it was quite certainly 

acKjuired in Hunter's own lifetime, tlmt ia to saj^ before 

A.n* l“tt3^ and wa;^ probably made at the same time m 

Marsden’s. Mr^ A. Harrison ha^ kindly called my 

attention to a third specimen in lead in the Chelmsfotcl 

Mnseimi. The hundred mohur pieca of Aurang4eb 

belongs to the Maharsjah of Cfwalion One like it was 

at Benares ninety years ago according toCunninghara. 

8. JJec. 

7^ 
M. wt. (fe2. Paris. 
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This is a double ddm of Anrangzeb strtiolv ftt Pslim 

ill the regnal year; it h in the Cftbinefc dea 

M^ilaillea at Paris and tvus piibliabed by Monsieur 

Oeorgea Bataiile in Ar^thu^t, The double dclwi 

or tiill f^iitkah denomiuariou becomes extremely scarce 

after Akbar's reign ; I know of only tTiro apeeimous of 

Jah&ngir, and one each ef the succeeding emperors, 

■labaaglr slmck at Ajmer and Bainlt (Nhm- Chr&n^^ 1923, 

p* ^uik JahJin at Lucknow f/.-l/* Ciif.t P- l~^)i 

Anrungzeb, the above rti>ociineti. 

^AH *Alah BAHADrai SUAH VAi.as( J. 

Ofw. Itte. 

L 

) ^ 

■ V LJ-jW 

1 1 1 ^ 

jV. -BiV. WL173. [PI. XIV. T.J Vifinnft. 

This is a gold piece of ^hah ALam I etmok at 

Akbanlbfld (Agi-a) in 1119 a.h.. first regnal yijar. On 

the reverao h a word which is obscured by a liole/^ 

but reads with moderate cloaruess Slia^Tvak tbc ninth 

month of the Hijra year. Shall ^Vlatn Bahiltliir was 

croviTiied in irubarraui, (first motith)^ 1119 but Oi* 

regards the official date ot access-ion wo are told that 

On the lat Shawwiil, 1119 atJ- (25th December^ 1707), 

he (Bahridur ^Shali) i^ned an order that his reign should 

commence from the ISth Zu'Mjaj] (twelfth mouth), 

1118 A.H. (22ud Marehp 1707), the day that he beard 

** Diilkd for the piirpOBC of aUaoliinj? a rinff to the coin* 
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of IiU fiather’a deatii ”—Mem., p. 270. TUer« can be no 

doubt tliat the aboTe coin wa$ issued on tlic occtiaioD 

of tliis order. It is new and unique, and is the only 

piece known to me tbronghout tlie Mughal series which 

bears a month of the Hijm Era. 

SniH jAllMi ll. 

10. Cl&p. Jtev, 

tj-jiL. 

•t 

) t/*' ^■ 

■y 

dl. [P1,3;V.|B,] Chml ClHimli Idbraty, Oxford. 

I described the very rare couplet coins of Shah 

Jahiin li. Eaffu^-daukh. in the Second Part of this 

jjaper, and included a preUmiiiary notice of the above 

coin. It is a rupee of SihakuL. not Kabul mint, 1131 

A,first regnal year, and exhibits the couplet in full. 

Slkakul has been identided with Ohioacole, a town in 

the Oanjum District, Madras Presidency, it was tho 

capital of the Mughal s«rA-<?r of tirtkakulam. 

MttlAMUAD SltAH, 
11. Ottr. tipr. 

A\ i Pi XV. -L] 

u-jiU 

Am.\ 

Vjennti,. 
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Tiie first issue of Miil.iiuaioad ShuJi from llie miut 

of Ddm-^^y^tt r f Abodo of PJeaHure) Burb^nptlt diliers 

from other ooius of that omporor in exhibiting bis 

Kiu^ru-d-diiit li\& patronymic Abu'hFatti 

(Father of Victory I. I pnbliahod a rtipee in the Second 

Pan of this paper—Num* Ckron., p^ 405, I was 

glad to find a gtdd coin at ViennHh 

1^. Obi\ 

jh J-** jl 

I i r t 
iL 

lUi Jufcj* 

j:-- 

liiV j* 

Iter. 

‘-ir* 

.■ii. Ainvrivikn Nuiuiii^iiuiLk Socifty, 

A rupee of tko first year of 
113lf Multan mint, m the Cnbinet of the America 

Numismatic Society, New York, The couplet is: 

%ud sikkttb (lurjahuH ar/rt;i • alfidt 

lluMuJt ijoMn Mulummad SM. 

“Struck coin ill tl«« World by llio ijwtc of GihI, 
‘ The cnijicror of the earth Muliaouitail ghMi/’ 

As in two or three other reigns, the first isuiiie of 

Multkn mint is quite uutiau&L; subaeipotttly the mint 

fell into line with tho rest. 1 had noted this tmique 

coin but omitted to mention it in the description of 

what I called the Bhakhar couplet of Muhammad 

SiliAh—Second Part, CAron.. lU-h* p- -IOC, 
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I 

NaDIH 

13. Obv. 

*'“■ J ^ ^ JJ 
kJL 

I ) Ml 

y!! »j'a 

•'ll. [pi. 3r&', B.| Christ Church Libmiy, Oxford. 

This IB a cuaplet mpee of Xiitliv ^ab struck at 

Miii^idabTuI mint iu 1131 first regnal year. 
Tbe distioh appears to be: — 

J jf J’- ij vHj 

"Given beauty fresh of (aca on Ihe sun and tnooit finjli] and 
silver) ® 

By the atainp of Nadir SliTdj, Ajiyluni of the Universe. 

The invasion ot India by tUe Persian oon^neror 

Nadir f^uli and the sack of Delhi ndministered the 

final blow bo the tottering authority of the jMujjbal 

dynasty; beuceforUi the emperor niled only in name. 

These events took place in the cold weather of a.d. 

1738-y, 1131~2 A.M. The emperor Mul.iammad ^h 

WM forced to cede Sind and all territories west of t he 

River Indus; the loot of nnhappy Hinduslan included 

the celebrated peacock throne. Nadir .Shah struck 

coin in the imperial Mughal style at several ptominont 

mints in North-West India, The issue of money in 

HeB. 
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hiti name eto far afield as Mursliidabad, the capital of 

Jfengal, is ^xpkvaecl in a passage from Gladwm'j; 

Bengal Narrative; it due to the fear inspired by 

the deeds of the ferocious tyrant^ and to the pusil¬ 

lanimity of the Mughal govern on '^Wheii Nadir 

plundered Dehly, every part of HiudosLan was 

filled with tho dread of a visitation by the mereiless 

invader. Sirafntz Khan ^deputy governor of Bengal) 

ordered coin to he struck and the klmthah to be read 

in the name ol Njidir Siiah, and remitted to him the 

revGtmesi of BengaL After Nadir Shah^s doparturet 

these actions were used by his enemies to injure 

Sirairnii Khan with Muhammad ^fth.''—F, Glad win, 

Bengal Narrative* Calcutta, 178ft. P. 155. 

Tlii$ remarkable ooin has been uotiood by older 

writers* A specimen of date 1152 A.m was illnstmted 

by J. D. Koehler in 174fi; It does not exhibit enough 

of the legend to make a satisfactory reading pos^ibb.^* 

0. G* Tychsen embodied the referenoo on p. 212 of his 

Iniroducth (op. ciL), Mr. Stanley Ijaue-Poole'a short 

Catalogue of tho Orientcil coin3 at Chrkt Churchy 

Oxford—Chron.^ 188^3—dismisses the Mughal 

•coins in a few santences. This rupee of Nadir is 

just mentioned* The Askmoloau Museum, Oxford, has 

a rupee of year 1152, together with the half,‘^uartert 

eighth, and sixteenth. *A11 were struck from d left much 

too largOp and tho legends aro^ fragmentary. The 

Kiiiser Friedrich MuseuiUfc BorliiL possesses all the 

denominations of year 1152 except the half and the 

sixteenth. The Christ (^liurch coin, dafod 1151, i^ by 

** Jp D. KoeliHer. Wntunfcht Nflm 1^1^/1748, 
VdL 18, II. m. 
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far the beat I Lave seen, and is the only apeeimeii 

which shows enough of the legend to maha the reading 

fairly certain. 

.U, 

East India Cowi'any. 

CM-r. 

J li itijh 

w_r 

Wt, 175, 

Jtec, 

wzXiT/i 

[PL 3fV. ej OhriBt Ghpreh Library, 
Ojsford. 

A silver rupee Blmek at^Aliiiagar Kalkatta (Cklcutta) 

ID the fourth regnal year of'Alamglr II {a. d, 

Fort William wag captured by Sir&ju-d-daulah| 

Maw&b of Bengal, on June SOth, 1756 a.d.; the Black 

Hole tragody look place iba same night. *^To per¬ 

petuate the memory of this ooDquestj ibe^aw^b ordered 

the Dame of Calcutta to be changed to AJytiagur."* 

Calcutta was recovered by Colonel Robert CUve and 

Admiral Charles Watson, coming from Madras, on 

JaiiU04ry‘ ^^nd, 1757^ Siriju-d-daqlab had been nego¬ 

tiating in tbo proviouiL month about Calcutta aflaira. 

There are two tbiu^ they say the Nabob will not 

give up, that is the mosque, and tlie name be gave 

Calcutta.'* The conditions proposed by Clive to the 

** £>tWninrff 0/ n^n/. London, IB13, p. 505^ 
ttfu proljobljr named after hifc father and prrdece^r Aly 
VerdxKLan. 

^ S. C. HIIL 1 tidian Reeordi in i Lo ndon 
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Nawilb on :31st Jaiiuaryp 1?57 inducled a proposal that 

lie suffer tlie CompEiny to erect a mint in CWcuttA 

endowed with the same privileges with the mint at 

^luxadftvadp and that if tlie rupees of Calcutta be of 

equal weight and fineness with those of Muxadavad, 

they may pass currant without any deduction of 

batta^^^^ 
A treaty' was negotiated in February| 1757 between 

Colonel Rohert CJive on the part of the English East 

India Companyp and Siraju-d-dalJah^ Nabob of BeugfU. 

‘^servant of King Allum tiueer, the Invinoiblo The 

fifth section of the treaty enacted that "^siccas be 

coined at Alleuagur (Calcatta) in the same manner a^ 

at iloorshadabadp^and that the money struck in Cal¬ 

cutta be of equal weight and fineneas with that of 

Moorshadabad. There bo no demand made for a 

deduction of batta.”^^ In March, an authorization 

issued from the Nabob to the Hon’ble Company for 

erecting a mint in Calcutta. " From the date of tJie 

first of the moon Shabanr the four min Siecas are begun 

to be stampt^ and through alt the mint-honscs the new 

Siccas of the four sun are coined. Take care and erect 

a mint in CaJentta (called Allenagur), and stamp gold 

and sQver rupees out of the bullion and gold imported 

by your natioUp of the weight of rupees of gold and 

silver coined at Moorshadabad: under the name of 

Alleuagur-Calcutta shall yon coin your money, etc/* 

S. C, Hi] b ojK cit p- l^26i .M uxadavnd it a popular iHsndqnci sf of 
MakhnO^badr th^old of Monbidab^id- 

** U. Vi^rclil. o/ LondoUp 1773^ Appiyndii. 
p, 140. Sicca « Atahdnrd lilvcr rup^ye# 

Verelst, 142. ^ Four pua Siccuj" Sictiii of the fourth 

nyHnnl ypar of the nOtuiTiiil ciapcror ^Almiifpr 11. 
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All this was soou cliuiiged by tba rouawat ofJbDstili- 
ties, tbe Battle of PJassey, and tlie flight of SirAju-d- 

daulab. The new treaty with bia successor Sllr Jatkr 

AJy Khao was signed in Juno, 1757, A charter re* 

garding the mint was received from the Kabob at 

the end of July. mint haa bean established in 

Calcutta; coutinne coining gold and silver into Siccas 

and Moliurs, of the same weight and standard with 

tliosa of Moorshaclabad; the impression to be Cal¬ 

cutta," ** Olive referred to this deed in his letter to 

the Court of Directors of January lOth, 175A “TJie 

word Alinagore is, by our present sunnnd, to bo 

omitted in the impression on our aiccasj, an indxtlgence 

we could not obtain feom Suraja TJowla." 

This is a summaiy account of the foundation of the 

Calcutta mini, and its brief association with the name 

* A! inagar. The above coin is a veritable “four snn 

Siiccaof Allenagnr-Caicntta", a specimen of the first 

silver coinage issued from the Calcutta mint. It bears 

no mark of local origin, unless the small jfuu on the 

obverse is a mark of this kind, and is imperial in 
stj'le, 

B. B. ‘Whiteiiead. 

Verelst, U5. 

J* -I-Ktctirdt«/ IfomU, 
I CalcntUi^ 186V. NuabaJ « dred, cbiirtor. 



X. 

SOME XOTES OX THE AJiRAS HOARD : INCEP^ 

TION OF SOLIDUS STANDARD ON BRmSH 

MODEL IN MEDALLIONS OF COKSTANTIUS 

CHLORUS. 

[Seb Pi^TEs XVI-X¥ilJ.] 

1. C^^rcum^tance^ qf Find—Iihlfing doicn of Great 

MeditUhne* * 
f 

No find of Imperial RotuB^n Coins &an compEire dither 

in rickne^ or in historio interest with that made 

by some labourers in a briokfield at Beanrains near 

Arras on SepEeinber 21, 102iJ* The general de¬ 

scription of the Arras hoard, by Monsieur Jean 

Babelon of the Cabinet dea MfidailJes, and Monsieur 

A. Diiq|U^noj\ Curator of the Arras ihisenm, saa^ the 

light two years later in Arcihttse. Thisj though it 

contained iUustrations of eight ot her gold medalllotis, 

was mainly devoted to an account of its wonderful 

piece of ten aurei, celebrating the triumphal entry of 

Constautius Chlonis into Loudon in a-d. 2*J6J 

I A further considerable eontribution to our knowledge 

of the hoard was afforded by Mias Agues Baldwin*® 

very careful study of four additional medallions^ two 

of the first totmrehy and tw’o oi Coustautiiis Chlonis, 

published by the American Numismatic Society in 

1 This brings the total nn mber of gol d uied al li on^ 

^ M^aiihna^foritu Tf^itt^rd'Anv*; Ci>i*9inncf Chhrv 
a frt (ijtiPiJji ArtthuM, Jniinii^Ty, IH'24. 

* A'o/m wrtrf Oa& of the me’dal- 
UotLA'af Gcnttantiu^ hud lb(*a illu-^lmUd by Sir. ScbulioM in the 

rPO-r JTmi.I ni 1^23, [i. 80, 

Q mrutiu. IfftLEaH.^ TDl.. IHEB T. 
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fouiid in this deposit of wLicli ws havo an actnal 

record—^tnclnding one in the possession of an Aroericnn 

collector, and another, first described in this paper— 

up to sOTOnteen^ But maiiy more are known to have 

been melted down, and the report of the workmen 

themselves curries the score of the larger pieces found 

up to fifty.* The number of aurei brought to light 

must have amounted to at least 400. The coins 

were in two vases, one of day and one of silver, and 

dearly belonged to two distinct lots, one of the age 

of the Antoni lies and the other containing specimens 

ranging over a period almost eiactly correspond¬ 

ing with the reign of Diocletian, With them was 

fbond a quantity of silver plate and Jewelleiy in¬ 

cluding necklaces set with cameos, rings, bracelets, 

and gold pendants repr^enting coins with decorative 
boitiers. 

As to the bulk of the hoard, the cireninstances of 

the find itself have made it impossible for a collective 

record to be presented. The coius when discovered 

were immediately divided among the workmen em¬ 

ployed at the brickfield and most of them passed, pro¬ 

visionally at least, across the neighbouring Belgian 

frontier. From information that I have been able to 

collect on both sides of the border soma of the me¬ 

dallions far surpassed in size and weight any known 

specimens of the class. The bulk of them were taken 

to a goldsmith and dealer in anti^iuea iu Ghent and. 

as he was accustomed to rough and ready calculations 

of weight, his estimate that the two largest medallions 

together scaled somewhat over a kilogmm may be 

■ Cr, A. p, 2, 
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a<Nrepted as fairly Ai:;carate. It a^ees with the work¬ 

men versioit that aome of the coina were “aa big aa 

a eaucer "* 

According to the dealer^a account, one of these great 

pieces showed on its tail side a chariot^ which suggests 

a coiupariaon with the gold medallions of Constantins 11 

where he is seen seated facing, in a chariot drawn 

by six horses * The aureus type of Maximian from the 

Arras hoard ito^elf (PL s) shows the Emperor 

in a facing fjuadriga, similar scenes in which the 

chariot h in profile recur on catneos of the Con- 

Btantiniau epocbp the OTal field of these being luetter 

fitted for this version of the scene^ The other super* 

latively large medallioa was deaoribed as depictmg 

a ** battle “ aud it mmt be supposed that in this case 

some design was presented^ of the class in which the 

imperial hor^tnan ridea down his barbarian foes. The 

most battle-like of theae types is the gold medallion 

of Knmerian® in which he and hia father Cams, 

advancing from, opposite aidcSp aim their lances at 

a disordered group of Sarmatiuns beneath their horses^ 

hoofs. 

The estimated weight of the two pieces loads to the 
condlusion that each represented a piece of llXJ aurei 

according to Diocletiau's 50 to a pound standard.^ The 

great Antioch tnadalliou of Valens.the largest hitherto 

* Qneochi^ fforriiTJii^ i, FL [I. 1. 
* GiiCN!chit pji. J, PI. IV. 7. 

* 100 fturei oti tkiU ftAudajTfl would 590 grm+ 1 am 

indebNd for this tuformalion to Moiui^-ur Chatrl^d Dupri&Ep the 

Bniineli numkmatUt, who oblainod it from the dcaJor at Ghent. 

He ™ himHlf led to I ho conclaiiou that the two great itiudal- 

lions ncpreientcd in each ow 100 oun^iV 

Q 
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known+ opart from its loop, wouid have weighed 

sonaowhat udder 400 grammes.’ 

That it should be impossible more nearly to describe 

these two great pieces and the moss of other gold coins 

and medallions from the hoard that came into the 

Ghent dealer's hands is due to what can only be 

described aa a numismatic tragedy* 

The Curator of a lotial museum, inibnned of his 

acquisitions, paid the goldsmith a visit, and after 

examining the coina ptononnced the whole to be the 

work ol a forger* It appears that this museum expert 

hod a good general knowledge of Homan coins and 

the sight of 30 many miexampled gold pieces^ some of 

them of quite abnormal size, completely daxed his 

critical faculties. It was m vain that the purchaser 

of these precious objects pointed out thatj owing to 

pamonal knowledge^ ho could vouch for the good faith 

of the workmen who had brought to him some of the 

largest. The Curator evan went further and a 

triend warned the dealer that if he were found in 

possession ot objects oi such a Iraudulent character 

he might find himaell^ in difficulties with the police. 

Left to himself the owner of the coins, thinking that 

it might be difficult lor him to prove their geiLuino- 

ness in view ol this '* expert" opinion, decided, against 

his better judgement, to have them melted down, 

having, as a previous precaution, hammered them so as 

to obliterate the designs- At the ijanie time a heap 

of nwrei, weighing an amount that it is impoasiblo 
to ascertain, w^as similarly treated. 

’ (Snacobi, 1'], XVII. I, unit p, 36, 0 ; CoLlb, voL vilf. 
rr. 104,105, So, 17- lucludlny^ ibe leap, it wrigbeO 407 30 c! 
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2+ Gold At^dijtlioHs und Aar&i relating to the Re- 

coi^erg of London and the Froeine$ 0/ liritaiii bg 

Comtanfim ChloTnjf in "29^ b-c, 

Tiie “ LonddD medaUiou'' itself only saved from 

n similar iat* * by the uop^cioationa of its 

po^^saor* Tho laboarer to share it had faDoo 

was to such an extent afHleted with doubts us to how far 

ho was its rightfal owner that ha consulted hia father 

eonfe^or, who lived on the Belgian aide of the frontier, 

The priestd on religions grounds, bade him take it 

back to his employer, and this important piece was 

thu? saved ftoin the melting-pot. 

This remarkable medallion may truly be said to 

supply the most valimble existing memorial of the 

important place that Ijondon occupied in tho Homan 

Empire at the end of the third century^ Aa it has 

not yet been illustrated in the Numismatic Chronicle, 

it is here reproduced on PL XVI. The following 

is a summary description.* 

Obe. FL VAL CONST ANTI VS NOSlL CAES W 
rsjite bust of CDDsliintJus CbJonis to right with 
caimsa and mantk. 

lUc^ REDDITOR LVCIS* AETERNAE Emperor on 

* A fall ticcount of this mCilalllon> ti^gethur whh nu niiistnitjeii 
enluuTied to two diJiiuotcn, wtut given in tlie peeper alreailj re¬ 
ferred lo bj Mcsiii^ufs icau fiab^lna mid A,Buqui|taj in 
(Jon. I924p JUtdaifi^tiA iT&r cJy d^Arrfjn;^ 
df Constant Chhrt A LaHdrtt It also hcca 
fretpontl/ rt^praduc^d etiewh^rt <cf. loo 0, F* Hill in Hffman 
linden (B. Comm, on Hiil, Muetunony, Pr 18Sand PI. G?). 

* U if impoiMible to Accept Br. Alf^ldiV reading [J^./ 1^7^ 
P, ITb LEGIS AETERNAE. It wua doubtlew due to the 

photographio onlargetuout in .dr^rAui^t where the V lias evkdentlj 
taken th^ app^suEUic^ of an £. But, on the coin iUelfp Lbe V 
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pncing horse, liwroate And in full arunjur, holditig 
sp<^jv Belotv is a transport gallev showine four 
heJraefed Boldiera^tli# up^^er part of their shields 
being visible**-And with indications of water 
Wf Jow. In fruntt at Ih e t urneied city gntc ^ is n h uif- 

mg figure of the City of London iieraonifted : 
LON Appesring heneAth her. She holda out her 

CD aecliiijn thi? n<]vancin§ Amperor^ who is 
to pass through the gate. In the exergue 

; TR^pemtsm Tr^veris, Wt 52-88 ii 
[PL 3CVI. 1.] 

grm. 

This piece, na the weight indicates, is n d^n/o, 

representing 10 anrei of Diocletian’s <30 to a pound 
standard, weighing each about 5 3 grm. 

Tile reverse type ot this coin affords an interesting 

commentary on the ncconiit of the relief of London 

contained in the well-known jiassage of his panegyrist.^* 

The orator makes a special point of the spectacle 

provided by Oonstantius' vessel, which had sailed up 

the Tliamee. The British inhabitants with their wives 

and cliildren, are depicted as collected on the shore, not 

only worshipping their liberator‘'as if fallen from the 

sky*’ to the ^tont of letting him “walk over their 

prostrate bodies"; sed etiam navis illius qnae tuura 

nnmen adveiemt vela remigiaque venerantea. Once 
agtiin they are free, once again they are Romans, 

“tandem vera imperii lace recreati". So great is 

u clesir. ADii ef the C there ii ns dmibt. We bare ben. nn 

t Ibe danger of acMptin^- iba ImprtMiou* given by 

i «fe«cee!!iher tj 
‘ ** vaet, where the httcriog oiw be iLudicd with 

ranont incidonen oflight. «* oe nuujeu wim 

Z ‘‘.“‘f i' «^«** b, have liilberlo E«aped aotlee, 

.. 
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the correspoadenoe her*; between the account of the 

panegyrist and the design on the medallion that it 

may wall be asked whether he had not this nffieial 

record before his eyes. 

The refein&iiee to the restoration of the *' Roman 

liglit" Tocnrs again in an oration of Enmenius/® who 

says of Britannia that, from being whelmed as beneath 

the sea,^^—^'profundissimo poemnim gnrgite liherata, 

ad conspectum Eomanae lucis einerait", 

The '^Lux aetema" may in the case of Constantins 

hvLY^ also had a special personal bearing as suggested 

by ^le^knrs Bal^elon and Dnqn^noy and reflect t ha 

solar cult that he had inherited from his ancestor 

Claudius Gothicus. At the same time, it may be 

rocalkd frqm the British point of view that the cult 

of SOL INVIGTVS had been well looked after by 

Carausiiis who had even claimed a special assooiatiou 

with Mithra,^^ 

An intereating point about the reverse type of this 

medallion is the fact that the galley with the armed 

emperor on horsohack above was taken over onto 

a coutempomry ^nr^ii^-type struck, severally, in the 

name of Diocletian, Maximian Horculins and Con¬ 

stantins Chloms, with the legoud VIRTVS ILLYRlCl. 

The known speoimensp of which one of Maximian 

from the Arras finfl itself is given in Fig* 1 are 

all from the Treves tniut^'^ and none seem to exist 

Pro Sck^fi (ii), Biiehrent, op. "SOO, 
“ A>rihmf cif^ pp, 5 
^ tkimpiira tliC; rdV^r^ typ£! INVICTO ET CARAVSIO* 
“ See below, p. 2m, No. 16. 

Coben, Diocletian. 515; Muim>iiin HercuUnf, €21 ^ Cbnfitaji' 
tiui Clilorop, ^7^ All bi^nr tbo eiergual mark TR+ 
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in tbfl URRie of Galerius, which is the more lemtirkabte 

since lUyricam was under his government. The 

allusion to Constontiue relief of Ijondoii is obvions 

Ifom the type, and it bos been suggested by Professor 

Pro. 1. 

AJibldi^^ that the expIaDatian is to be found in the 

participation of Illyrian troops,-then representing 

the “crock ' element in the Homan army,—in the 

expeditiouftty force. The detachment of'this con¬ 

tingent irotn the Iianubian region—by the orders, 

probably, of iloximian—would have enabled the Higher 

mernbem of the tetraroliy to claim a diieet abare in 

the victorious attack on the British nsurper. If we 

take the evidence of this coin-type literally we may 

infer that Illyrian guards formed part of the force 

that found its way, more by fortune than design, up 
the Thames estuary. 

The medallion itself is in the Arras Museum. It 

also lias the unique distinction among coins of having 

been scheduled as a National Mouunient of France 

Considering that it is at lha same rime the most 

interesting memorial that exists of Homan I^ndou, 
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wc* may perhaps be allowed to regard tills lua a special 

tribute te the Kntenta C^rdicile^ 

Two fjHinio^ also rehiting to tliQ same episode of the 

recovery of Britain have beeu iiappily acquired by 

the British .^Itisetim,** and, by the kindness of the 

Keeper oi the Coin Departmeiit, they are illustrated 

beside the great denh in PL XVL a end 3. 

The reverse typed here are fi-om the same die^ but 

the busts on the obverse contrast considerably with one 

another* The obverse (PI. XYI* 3) in one case shows the 

laureate bust ot Constantins, draped in a richly em^ 

broidared mantle and holding the eagle sceptre, the 

inscription being: FL VAL CONSTANTIVS NOB 

CAES. Thia piece weighs !26'79 grra. 

On the obverse of the other mcdiillion (PL XVI. 2) the 

emperor nppeeni as Hercules; coifed in the Hou^s skiUt 

and hia face is one of the last fine attempts at Botuan 

imperlrtl portraiture. The physiognomy itself ilts in 

w'ith the aristocratic Homan ancestry of Constautius;, 

and the mild exprea^ion reflects what aU authorities 

agree as to his disposition. 

The reverse tyjie of both these pieeos belong to the 

same die. It bear^ the legend PI ETAS AVCC, and 

shows Cousleiitius crowm^d behind by Victory, his left 

hand resting on a $pear and in full militaiy costume, 

raising the half-kneeling figure of Britannia, who holds 

a spear and a shield—obbngT in place of the usual oval 

shape—with a small central boss- The exergue boars 

the Treves mint-mark, PTR. From the military char- 

iicter of the half-kneeling figure we may in tbis case 

Sifc HilL Bnt Quart, ii (li>24h p. B3, RTid cp. 
Wf. Ph VIIJ. 5(iS. 
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recognize the recovered Province as a whole rather tliaji 

the City of London aa seen on tlic larger medallion. 

3* ^uppienttnfartf H€id€nc4 acquirfd of ihe Con^entis 

of the Hoard, 

Apart from the scattered nature of the evidence^ 

the interest of tho great medallions has somewhat 

distracted attention £mm the smaller gold pieces that 

formed the great body of the hoard. Miss Baldwin ^ 

observes that the number of the is conjee- 

tured to have been upwards of JiOO, and additional 

evidence that has ainco come to hand must consider¬ 

ably raise that estimate^ She herself bad seen about 

130 at Arras, 87 of which were of the period of the 

Antoninea. About 80 belonging to the period Dio¬ 

cletian to Constantine the Great were in the Ratto 

Sale Catalogue^ Aprils 1923. Unfortunately* howeverj 

the evidence was confused by the inclnsjou with the 

same attribution in the Catalogue of other coins 

of Couiatantine in an inferior condition, and dating 
from 813 onwards. 

In finds of this kind, where workmen divide the 

booty and the actual rights of ownership are doubtful, 

it is a common practice for the possessors of parts of 

the treasure trove' to keep their share to themselves 

for a time sudieient to allow urgent official researches 

to die down. Sometimes many yeax^t thus elapeo before 

part of a find is “released * \ and this phenomenon ia by 

no means confined to the case of coins. 

“ Op. p. n, 4, tuij cp. pp. E, 
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It IS doubtle^ due to this cause that, though euterLug 

the field late iu the d&>% 1 have been able to collect 

evidence of a nuratwr of specimens tliat were certainly 

not accessible to those who had the fim opportanity 

of inspecting the material. Amongst these^ in addition 

to about 30 au fei, several of them unpublished, is a gold 

medallion—a qumio—of Coustantius Cldorus, present¬ 

ing new and interesting features. Tliunks to the 

courtesy of the Keeper of the Coin Department, and the 

kind assistance of Mr. H. Mattingly, t am also able to 

describe about 28 aurei from the hoard now in the 

British Museum^ together with throe silver coins. It 

is thus possible to give an account of 47 difTereut 

types of fium from the hoard together with duplicates 

of souse of them. 

A detailed knowledge of so much material may bo 

regarded as affording at least a sample of the character 

of the hoard as a whole. One result of this has been to 

show that the nucleus of the later part of the deposit 

is to be found m a recurring series of closely related 

types, a large proportion of them in mint condition— 

which enables us to fisc within a very oarrow compass 

the date at which the hoard—as a hoard—was with¬ 

drawn from cireulatlon, several years earlier than 

has been hitherto supposed. Connected with this 

result^ moreover, is the interesting metrological concln- 

sion that the partial introduction of the system 

at Treves was due to the finaudal policy of Coustantius 

Chloriis. This system was indeed itself identical with 

that which had been preserved by the British usurpers 

from the days of Diocletian*s earlier stanclard of 70 

mirsi to a pound, to which it approj:iniatodp 
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4. Ujipifftlhhed Medallhn of 

CMoru^y m Caemr. 

Obi\ FL VAL CONSTANTIVS NOBJL CAES 
Lnurentfl bust to loft, dnii)«d with mAbtk showing 
wreath In fronl. Conat^ntiiiB holds scoptre sur- 
iiLduntiE>d by oagl^. 

ner- TEMPO RVM PEL ICITAS Front of b^trftstyle 
tom pic showing wreath within (Limoni, beforo 
wliieh two enuiorors pour lit>ntloiis on a tripod 
alfurp to the right of whkh iti visible the fore|^rt 
of A naorificed htiLl. Behind is a /ir&lbeit sounding 
his pipes And two ronhih stand on either ^sido. 
The hoAiis of the emperors are in each case sut' 
rounded hr a umihus* The exorgiiAl spooe is 
inscribed CAESS Xlll COSS V and, beWp 
PTR 

Weight 20 25 gnn. j diain+ 52 ram,: fl'winw+ 
[PL XVI. 5.] 

From tho point of view- of the Arr&a hoard itself 

this piece derives a partietdar interest from the fact* 

that two gold modal lions of Cen^tatitius with similar 

obverse and reverse types occurred in it presantiiig 

the title of Angnstns^ and therefore evidently struck 

in the immediately succeeding time^ One of these 

is pnbiished in Arethnsi>^^^ The oth^r is described 

end illustrated in the excellent article under the 

signature of Agnes Baldwin on Four Medallions 

from the Arma Hoard**, published by the jlraer/cfii# 

Xummmitit5 Soci^y in 1226, pp, 23seqq. and PL III. 

As ConsUntius was made Augustus on May 1, 305, 

^ Jean BaheleU ct A. Duqu^iior, MAlmlhtrt (for du TiH^ar 
dArrdM VI vm, 7. Sec, Ico. £. Hourgrj. 
ioHt d^ttr du T*^*or tyArntM (CatAlogiic of electrotype R^pToduc- 
tiortih No. 4. 
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and died at York, exhausted by the hardships of his 

C^ledojolan campaign^ oti July 25, S(K5, the emission 

of tliese coins can be absoliiEely fixed between these 

two dates. 
On the present piece the fact that the emperor was 

still only Caesar and the insertion into the exergnal 

apace of the inacription CAESS XIII COS V enable! ns 

to assign still narrower liraiU to its date of issue. It 

is specially stated by Lactantiiis andn in agreement 

with hi nip by Aurelius Victor that both Constant ius 

Chloms and Galerias Maximianns held the dignity 

of Caesars for thirteen years*^ These thirteen years 

l>egan in a.d. 292, and ended thereforo in «!t05. Since 

Constantins became Angiiatus on ^lay 1, it follows 

that this quhiio on which he still appear^ eis Caesar for 

the thirteenth year must have been struck sometime 

during the first four months of that year, Earely cun the 

date of a Eo man coin be fixed within such nan-ow limits. 

It will be scon that the obverse type of this piece cor¬ 

responds not only in its general features but in minute 

details, snch as the wreath on the breast-plate, with that 

of a of Diocletian,“ also from the Arras find, 

weighing 50 grm. and belonging therefore to the 

standard of fidto the pound. This medallion gPL XVI. 4) 

was also struck by the Treves mint and records the 

eighth Coiiffukbip of Diocletiau. whkb a parallel piece 

“ Aar. Victor, e. iL ‘Uym suno uteraoe [k* CdniLaadiu ut 

Gatenus) [letaatifttn Ciuertarnin trei5rcim gntieuietit.' Thii jt 
coaGmi^ bj- Iflctautiuftt JI-c- Kvis, Clinton, Fanti 

30&> aa to tbia djiting Ibcit iht Lbirteen j^mv in 
arrahty h&g&n in ^92 (and nat at Idntitia malcr# il 29IJ yind ended 
ill 395. The Fahti tbiiL yciir mnke tbe two Empeiora an Consuli 

itiU 
** Bitlteloii et Duqu«iiD]r, A>Yt(ni», ttx. cif, FI VilL 12. 
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of Maiitnian** refers to the seventh Consulsliip of 

timt emperor. Tiiis essociation poiaU to the year 

303, the year of the great persecntion of the Chriatians. 

The mint antborities at Treves took this Diocletian 

type as a model for the qitinio of Constanting atrack 

slightly kterand.aswe shall see.on a uorrand reduced 

standard. The reverae type itself—the two emperoTS. 

in this ca.se Diocletian and ilasiimiaii, sacrificing, 

represents a variant of the same theme, while the 

inscription FELICITAS TEMPORVM only difiere in 
the order of words. 

It is therefore olearthat the occasion of this type was 

the tuticepth by Diocletian—in which his colleagoo 

Masimian shared—of the Vicenn^ilia Vota, Bearing 

tins fiindataental consideration in mind, it seents 

probable that in this case, too, we most recognize the 

two Augnsti rather than the Caesars and the fact that 

they are both nhibatt will be seen to bear out thk 

conclusion. It will be shown below that under Con¬ 

stantine the Great and his son and namesake, who 

at first assumed a kind of guardianship of his younger 

brothers, the surronuding of the head by a nimf/iix 

was used as an expression of the superior dignity of 

the imperial personage represented.*® 

On the later piece jl*j.xvi. el the nimbna k omitted 

above the Leads of the aacrificiug omparore, since the 

new Augusti, Constantins and Galerius. could hardly 

receive such a badge of sapreme dignity in the lifeume 
of the Sertiores, 

•* Ibid., Pi. VIII. 1 Ji,r. HERCVU CONSERVATORI 

AVCG ET CAESS NN—PTR. Rcrcqlet wiih lionV akin 
re^tih^ on dab qbU boidiiiB ivji|i]e* of HcitteriUcjk 

“ See below, pip, 237 leqq. 
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Cdmparing the deaigns on this piece with those of 

the elightl^^ later isatie It will be seen that the em- 

peror^s bust on the obvei^ is more compaotly rendered, 

allowing for a aomowbat greater display of the drapery 

below. In t}ie case of the Augustus the head is slight! j 

larger. It has been described by Jliss Baidwiu os the 

best existing portrait of Cons tan tins setting off hi.s 

finely-cut profile^ the mark of his aristocratio Eoman 

blood, and contrasting with the less distingiiiabed 

features of Diocletian aud Maxim ian, reapeotively of 

Dalmatian and Pannonian peasant ongin. The head 

of Constantins as Caesar on the present piece is also 

finely executed, though, partly on account of its some¬ 

what lesser dimensionsp it is not quite ^ striking as 

the other. 

The reverse of the earlier besides the in^ 

scription suppljdng the dates,^ difiers in certam well- 

marked details. 

The columns of the temple itself are better illus¬ 

trated on the later type and presoiit two noteworthy 

architectural features. The columns are spiml 13^ fluted 

and there are traces of arches springing directly from 

the capitals—an anticipation of Eomauesque, snek as, 

from Dii>oletiaffs time onwards, became more and 

more perceptible in buildings. In the peristyle of 

his palace at Spalato arches are already interposed 

between the capitals and the entablfiturc+*^ 

A further point of difference in the medallion 

before ns is the inclusion of the forepart of the ™tim 

^ Op. cii.t pp. 26-28* fifltthv nfwlj pulillftiiifii tjjie, PL XVI, 2, 
biaj be Uicu^ht la be avtn 

^ R. Adam, Jlutrti v/ iht Pallet cf ih^ Emperiitr ut 

Spoltifo pii Datmaiia {L7S4L FI. XL 
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ill the eaari£oial acene, which is ab^nt on th& ottet 

typo. 

S- Appearance of the Nimhus round the Imperial Head. 

Another feature on the present specimen not found 

in tjie Iftter variety is of still greatei interest. This 

is the appcfiT&nco of a nimbus round the head of each 

of the sacrificing emperora 

The rayed type of nimbus—like that common to 

Apollo and the Phc^nis—had already appeared in the 

case of ft reverse type about the head of Ajitoninns 

Pius"" OtherwLW, this is strictly speaking the first 

appearance of this symbol in iU plain circiilar form on 

the regu] ar coinage of the Boman Empire. It ia already 

seen indeed about the heads of two mambers of the 

tetrarchy the remarkable lend modelp probably 

intended for a gold mednlHon^ found in tho Sat^ne at 

Lyons in 1861 (Fig. This is inscribed SAECVLl 

FELICITAS and ia divided into two cenipartmeuts, 

the lower part showing the bridge over the Rhine 

between Kaatel (CASTELJ and Mainz fMOCONTiA- 

C VM ^ while the two, apparently bearded, emperors with 

the nimbas round their heads are seen in the upper 

section in the act of distributing largesse. This design 

was connected by Babelon with the rcctossing of the 

Rhino by Herculius after a suijoessful expedition on 

the flerman side in a d+ 287. Dr, Aiioldi^ however, 

has recently called Lius conclusion in question. He 

« Cahisti ?Jl&. flrr. COS U11 SC (of A.&. 145), AntoniEum 
ii In militar]? unifoniiH licldiu^ vpr>fir and olivi^bnuicli., 

** UAhcloDp Ttfiifi ttff Mmuiiltf fi PL 
pp, 347i Q4t*, and Fig. 
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points out that the main thema b hirgitio rather tban 

a celebration of viutciry. and recognizee in the imperial 

personagea mem bars of the eecond latiarchy. He re- 

gatda A.D. 29'S as a Utmintut post qtiem for the date of 

the deaign.* 

ria. 2. 

Already, in a speech of 2^9, the panegyrist Eumeuins 

had spoken of the nimbiis as an attribute of tbe 

imperial dignity, in conformity with Diocletian's 

ordinanco that tbe emperor was already a god to 

whom prayers should be addressed in hia life-time. 

He describes it as lax divinum cvffioeiji cUiro orb^ 

compieeiem}^ In tbe case of (^’Onstantius Cblotua, 

moreover, who may have inherited a special cult 

of SOL INVlCTVS from his ancestor Clandios 

Gothicus, this solar emblem would have bad a special 

appropriateness 

if,/. .V., 1927. fk ITO. 
" Eninen ., c. H- S- Stiecfc. Z.f. S.. i<i, p. 45. 

■ TIMMM. TOIri- '1. lUlSI r K 
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Aiter a abort ixLtarvRl the nimbtis tnake&aii eiDplmtlc 

ne-appearanc^ about tho obverse throe-quarters-faciiig 

head of ComtAntine on a of bis Pauttb Con- 

aalata, dating from i,.D. and h repeated round 

hi3 fall fflcuig head upon another clearly contem- 

porarj^fiiFiw^ like the former from theTidnum jniuL^ 

It is again seen upon the head of Licinina and his 

infant son on a gold medallion of A. 0.520^^24, stmek 

at Hicomedian the reverse type of which, it may be 

observed, is purely pagan, namely Jupiter enthroned. 

So too We see it round the head of the empress Fausta 

in the reverse of a gold binio of two aolidi, atmck at 
Treves about 

A remarkable silver medallion of Constans, from the 

SUcian mint, struck ahortly alter the death of his father 

Constantine the Great in 337, when he and Con- 

atantine II ai&^iimed the Augustan title, shows a group 

of three seated emperors, the central one of which is 

nimbed and raises his hand in the act of benediction. 

There exists also a large bronsie medallion of Con- 

stantine. struck at Homo with the legend SAL VS ET 

SPES REIPVBLICAE [Fig. 3),^ which has an im¬ 

portant bearing on the interpretation of a somewhat 

0. S<wck, z. /. A'., lii, IK 4S, reoidnu far tbia date. 
Th«r& is EL pcAsibk mogt bclwg^n a-U. ai5-Sia 

** This nnii th« preceding- tjpc irert publulied ky Seeck, 
;«. fl'A Cf. too MiiUrice, .Vwirt. Connie, \l PI, VIL 10, 20, Both 
pjerei were in the rick Tiau collection at Yiennm 

** Grcccki 1, PL Vlil. 10 (p* 22, 1), fLiuEla ia iieatod witli an 
infant in her between FeliciU# holding a cndue^nK a-cid 
another femali figure. The inacriplion ii PlETAS AVGVS 
TAE, 

" Cnheu. 2nd ed.. No. who cUm a. gold mc^LLlilcia with 
aelofwlj tiiuiliLr men^ and the ^*£Lme iuictiuLioii from the Old 
Gitinet (No. 4S0J. 
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similar silver medallion issued under the auspices of liis 

son Constmitiue Up On the bton^ piece the Emperor is 

seen entkroued with a nimbne rotmd hm head and Lis 

right band raised in tke act of benediction, ’while on 

Fm. 

either side of him stand two Onesam holding spears. 

Crispus and Constantius 11. who may bo probably 

recogalsfied in these, were made Caesars in 317. 

This piece really supplies die best oommentaTy on 

a remarkable silver medallion issued in the name of 

the younger brother Constaua by the Siscian mint, 

shortly after the death of his father Constantine the 

Great, in A.n. 337.®^ Here again wo meet with a group 

of three emperors, in iku caeo all seated on Uirtse 

thrones placed side by side, the central figurep however* 

being of superior staturoi and dietingnished from the 

other two by a nimbus ronnd his head and with his 

hand, as in the other case, in the act of benediction. 

There was a natural inclination to see in the figure 

“ Oneceti No. b PI. XSX^Sj Bcrntiarb ifQndbu€k, P3. LXIL 
11 j Cobta No. 2&. ^rr, FELICITAS PERPETVA: 
VOT V : in er. SiS'i/ - He die* a jc^iWuj {Kbell) with llio wime 
reverie. No. KxSinplei esiit bolb at Pada mul Bi-rlin [cf, 
Seeck, -V., iii {im), [jp. 44 ieqq-l 

i: 2 
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thmt disdnguislieiil CoBstAutiua as dwu», bless¬ 

ing bis heirs to the supreme dignity. As Seeek, Low- 

evert pomted there were at this time three 

Angusfci, Constans bimself and Lis two elder brothers 

ConsUntine II and Constantins II, and it is impossible 

to suppose that one of them was omitted from the gronp. 

The explanation is to be found in the iact^ of wLioL 

there are other bbtoricoJ indiofttions, tliat the younger 

Constantine^ the elder of the three, had esanmed a pre^ 

domirtani position, which he was able to maintain 

awhile in the dominions assigned to his youngest 

brother Constant, then a mere hoy. 

Prom this time onwards tho appearance of the 

simple mjHbu^ round the heads of emperors is well 

exempiihed throoghout the fonrlh coiituiy% though 

generally on large show pieces struck on special com¬ 

memorative oooasions. Such are the triumphs in 

whidh the emperors ride in chariots drawn ty four 

elephants or by six horses. VaJens thus appears as 

a conqueror on his lingo gold medallion—intended 

apparently to represent KM) wo/idi on horseback in 

all his glory aud tlm tradition of this vain-glorious 

equestrian type was kept up by Justinian in his great 

gold medallion formerly in the Cabinet of France, on 

” Seeck, itit, pp. 4ii aeqq., who wrh uat, howetrer, aware of 
tht i^anillel njEdalliqn of CoitRUntiriL^ 1. In the Te^iens a]kited 
to bis joungeRl btolhar €qititiini,fbeEiobl}^Mecm,in the ISlyriaa 

of which thii piece vr&a b^IjvcIi. he eeenia lo have praeti> 
calif ikwiutried the repeiicfi On a parallel type in (pM ftotn the 
^4.^kpieiia mint {op. eii., p,54 PL 11, fl) iJJ three emperom 
are t«pmeitted pn a uniform icale^ without any ilgn of tepiknile 
diitiuetion RQcti a* the ifimb4JJi, 
■ ll w^ighi^ with iU loopj 412^720 ^frpecehi No. 

PI. XVII. 1). AboLher No. 8), weighing 2 l&4l»0gTtn.^ must 
he reckoned m iu hilf or 50 
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which the helmeted bead of the obverse Is iiJao mr- 

rounded by the nimbus. It is well known that on 

the mosaic of Santa Maria Maggiore a nimbus sut-’ 

rounds the head of Herod ” in order to mark his royal 

dignity. But It certainly did net invest the tneeaaure 

of the Innocents with any saintly attribnies [ 

G. Monetart/ System implied by the Quid Medallhm: 

liK'spihn of Solidm System* 

The comparative weight of these ‘'medallions*’* 

suggests some interestiug monetary questions. 

The piece struck by Constantius aa Caesar weighs 

20-25 grju. I two fellow medallions with the Augristan 

titlfij f rom the same die, weigh respectively 21-33 gruL 

and 21-41 grm-t giving a mean weight of 21-3^i grm. 

In Miss Baldwin's paper referred to^ the** Augustan'' 

specimen there pubUshsd weighing 21-35 grm. is 

spoken of as a (piinio of 5 aursi,*^ But this description, 

due DO doubt to the fact that the regular issue of 

solidly as hitherto fixed, did not begin tiU about 

A.n, 313, does not seem to be admissible- For it is 

clear that the nurd answering to tba then legal weight 

of 5-457 gnn. or GO to the pound at that time current 

scale only slightly nndcr that amount An average 

weight of about 3-1 grm. is constantly maintained-^^ 

The quinio of this series should therefore weigh about 

27 grm. 

*• Sfltf SctulUc, dtr JCwn^f, p, 230. 
** Of, nf., p. 24. 
** The of a iertei of wtli-prcMrved ipccimetii id given 

by k./. 10SG. pp. ^&i with tli& 2 aign 
unirking Lbem jui €0 to n pound were i^auod toon ufter 
5Iiuninmb'i aceciaion In a. n. 2B6 down to 3L2. 
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"We flud iu f&et the following 6X;amples; 

DiDcleti&n CONSERVAT* AVGG Ac, Fourth Con- 
euUte, A. D. 2!M) fGti&cchi 1). Qiiifiiia= grni, 

- SDVI VJCTORI AVCCV Fourth Con^latQ. 
4 ^uhfio (24 aut^i) = 12*^1 grm, (representing qumh 
of So’SS gnn* h 

—^ CONSVL VJ dt. A.D.2&G(Gnec>clu 2).-^ ^qmnh 
(21 aiiivi) = 33^8 gfm, (ropresaDting qtiimo of 

So* too, c?mi05 of DioclDUan ran go from 52-3- 
^49 grm. 

Maximian PERENN15 VIRTVS AVCC Konia laioi: 
(Goecehi 6), = 20 &3 gtm. 

-PERPETVA CONCORDIA AVCC: Rome mint 
(Gneecbi % Quinio — 28 93 grin, 

-lOVI ViCTORI AVCC V ET lUI COSS 
A.U. 293,“ ^fii20 = 27*08 gmi. 

That most of the other gold medalliojos found in the 

Arras hoard belong to the same standard of 60 to 

the pound is o^dont. Thus we find, following the 
weights recorded:^* 

DlcKrletian (ArfJhttm, 1^. at, PL VIM. 3L Rw* lOVf 
CONSERVATORI AVCC: Wt. 26 65 gmi. 

Diocletian (i&tti., 81, Jfer. FELIClTAS TEMPORVM 
P TR: Wt. 2G4grin. 

iHaiimian (Itiid., 4). HERCVLI CONSERVA^ 
TORI AVCC ET CAESS NN - p T R: WL 
2B-1 grm. 

•* y.,, 1S87, jx 18* 

** All thefle three ttiedailioni are fram Hregetio (Old SiCaj) 
hOATdr WVitb them, bowevi^r^ ucaa fonad one ViRTVTl 

AVCC V ET HU COSS], S'M*T' iii weighing only 
28-840 grm. (Gnacchi 7), 

** BaUion ot Doqu^idoy Urwihuwf, cil.), pp, 7, 8, and ef. 
fitiettne Bourgey, Lrt M,dmilQm d^ov th rnfisar (note Of 
mcdaLlloni reproduecd in cSecltotype), 
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The m^aJlioD of the Tetrurch^ (A. Baldwio^ Pour 
MeduUtcm /ram the Arrm hoards Jfo- 4) weiglis 
r74^40 gren.^ «quivuient to the denio ot ad ^urfu.s or 
5’44 grm. 

Tli^ joint medftUioDa of OonHtantius CliloruA And 
Galeriiie (ibid.. No. 1). PRINCIPVM I WEN 
TVTIS—PROM weighs 54^27 gnu., a ^iiia of the 
Anine syjstom. 

CoiisiAntiua Chlorus (f&idp, Nou 2), MARTI VJC 
TORI—TR vrtighs 2646 grm. 

- {Arcifiuaet loc. ciL, No. 6), VlRTVS AVCG— 
TR weighs 27 grm. 

So, too^ wo find that the ramarkable medallions 

of Comtantins Chloms referring to the recovery of 

Britaia in 296 conform to the saido standard of 60 a wrei 

to the pound. As already pointed ont^ the largest 

of these {Arethiase, No. l} I^ev- REDDiTOR LVCrS 

AETERNAE—PTR ou which the kneeling figure of 

Lend ini um personified (LON) greets her liberator^ 

scales 52^88 grm., answering therefore to a denh of an 

tuirem of 5-28 grm. 

The two smaHer medaUiDns, now in tho British 

Mnsocitn (PI- :k:vi, 3. 3), in which the emperor raises 

tiie armed kneeling figure of Britannia, weigh respeo- 

tirely 2649 grm. and 25 85 gim. 

On the other hand, when we come to the large gold 

medallion of Constantino the Great from the Arras 

hoard we are at once confronted with the new systom 

to w^hioh the above-mentioned gainhs of Constantius 

Chlonis belong. A summary description of the piece 

is hero given: 

** BaLielan at Daquenoj, PL VIU A. .BAldinA, ojt. 
ftV., p^j. 4, 6, AHid Fi|f, 
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ObB. IMP CONSTANTINVS PIVS FELIX AVC 
LiiurcatA hust to rig^Iit with mantle and jHditda-' 
mcHiitm. 

JTfif, PRINCIPI IVVENTVTIS Constantine aa i»j- 
jwtTutoi' in full militaT}' costutn o holdiii e speu! and 
orb. In ex. PTR. \Vt 40-25 |rttn. 

It will be seen limm the weight that this piece 

repreaents the double of the above-cited medallions of 

CoDstautiue GLJama, and repj^sents therefore th,e dfttio 
of the same seHea. 

Its rovenie type answers in fact to that of an early 

wlidus of Constantine found in the Arras hoard,*'^ 

The same reverse type and inscription also appears 

on, a double Hotidu* of Constantine weighing » 65 grm., 

struck at Ostia,*' and on more tlian one of them show- 

mg a laureate bust—representing one and a half so/fdiu 

from the mints of Treves, Ticincim and Home.** As 

mentioned below,it also occurs on a triens of the 
same system. 

Coheu and Cnocchi ** had already published a gold 

medallion from the Berlin Oollectioa stmck by Con- 

Stantius Ch lores as Augustas (a.p. 305-306), belonging 

to the same system. It is trem the Siscian mint and 

bears the reverse insoription CONCORDIA AVCC 

CAESS, and shows SeveruslI offering a globe to 

Constantius while below is a wreath with XX, Its 
weight is 2(br75 grm. 

, °P’ PP' *■ ““<1 t'ilf- 2. Mil* bsidirin 
(p. d4. n. I6)tiglit|;r reiM,fnUrd tfa« correipoadinE medslliaa u 
a denlo oa the lofidut Imsi* in spite of ip loiuEVlmt light -treight. 
Aipeeiraeu ia the (lotfaa Cabinet U mentioned b» Mnurioe Xsia 

i, p, ajja. Jt weigbi 4-7S gm. 
^ Cobeti No. 410, ’■ Cobe 0 Nm. 411. 412. 

See below, p, ase. •• Gawebi No. V, PI. V. ». 
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Tills m^alliou is approve im*itelj of the eame weight 

as the unique pi^e now described (^^25 grmn}^ 

This is itself somewhat low for the equivalent of 

5 it&tidi of about 4-4 grm,^^“tha mean weight of good 

spedmens of whicli would amount to 21-!)5 gnn.** Bat 

it seeiaa impossible to separate the scale of the latter 

from that of the two other gold medallions above 

described which, except for th« appeaxaajce of the 

Augustan title and some minor variations, are clearly 

iiiteuded to represent pieces of the same value. The 

Weight of these has been shown to bo respectively 

21*35 and 21-41 gnn. 

In the case of a medallion of Constana weighing 

41-04 grm.^ 8eeck indeed has suggested that it 

repreBeuted a piece of " U ^&/idr"“but that Constau- 

tius should have issued two othemise parallel types^ 

one of 4} solidi answering to the alleged eqaivalency 

of tho medallion of Gonstans and another of 5^ con^ 

SLstiiig of real tjuinim is altogether inadmissible. 

From what has been already said, we must conclude 

then that, already before May 1,305, when Constantius 

CbioniB assumed the title of Augustus, larger gold 

pieces were being lOi^ued from the Treves oud Siscia 

mints on the mbdm scale. 

These modalliona are indeed iuseparable from a 

series of others struck during the euauing period wheu 

the solidus was the gouerally recognized unit^ and 

** TLiii is Miiieng'a eHtluiipte of the weigbt of weU- 
prci«rv«?d ef Coaatantme I / X, tiI^ p. 2S4). 

^ Tiae proper weigl^l of u ^uIum ia 4-5 but a 
flprcfmeii of Cunfttantuie 1 in my coliectiou m low ai 
4 2 grm. 

« Z. /. X, xii, p. 57. 
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weighing round about 20 grm„« together with their 

doubles—olearljr dtnha “—of about 40 grm. 

It 13 common knowledge, indeed, among numis¬ 

matists that trurei at GO to a pound continued to be 

struck throughout the empire for some jeaxs after 

this date. At Treves itself they were still iasued 

down to 309.“ The general introduction of the new 

sfdidtis standard was not, indeed, effected till the date 

of Coustantiae’a fourth Consulate in 315. But the 

cTidence before us tends to show that already before 

his accession to the Augustan title he had inherited 

from his father a financial policy entailing what was 

practically a reversion to Diocletian's original system 

of <0 gold pieces to the pound, with a normal weight 

of 4-{38 grm., though the amount was now fixed at 72, 

giving a normal weight of 45*5 grm.," practically the 
staudard of Caraiiaim and ^llectus. 

The evidence of the medallions of Constantins 

Chloms answering to this now standard goes, in fact, 

to confirm some observations long sinoe made by 

0. Saeck os to its employment by that emperor.^ 

Higbly important in this conneuion is a in the 

« e.jt. Onocchi! CawUnline the Great, No. 37, EfrOGO me 
(wuli loopj am) 21-330 (with ; No. 43. 19.200* No fti" 
19.SW and 20-m No. 9, IS-W n 

^ 29*130,19-B4Q i No. 33, 20-210} No. 88, 20.000 
e. g;. Gheccbi: Comlmiiide 1, No. 4fl, 40*500 (Ftm Constin* 

No. Id, 83-730} No. 12,41-020. ^ 
" Jolfli Maurice, NwBiwMff/fjor Omstanfmitnnt, i, v aso 

f/.’AiWii-r monftairt rfe r-**.), ii, pp. £31, {IJAhtifr w^nii<,irt 

Cojw^tino-i reform *« Cod. Theodo., *ii. 0, IS- 7 i 
-VflngMfiNt- DiWrfwiii w«d 

Op. cfr,, pp^ 47 icijq. 
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old Pembroke Collection,^^ recording his British ex^ 

pedition of A.®. 3(JSf 

Obc. CONSTANTIVS P. F. AVG. head r. 

Ittt. VICT CONSTANT AVC VictDry marching 
le^ft holdinnf ivreath and pidiD^ at her feel Ih^o 
cjiptiv*ed. In es- S*M‘T^ Wt j^rni. 

Of groat interest^ too, is the fact that a gold memorial 

piece struck on the death of Cotiatatitius at York in 

3f>G answers to the same standard. 

O&r. DIVVS CONSTANTIVS- Bust of Constmitiua 
to right with i)Are head. 

Itcth CONSECRATIO The emperor as Sol with ntieed 
right hand and whip in left, in n two^horipe ear 
above pyre. In ex. PTR* Wt,4'0Ogtm»" 

A half struck by Comtautine the Great as 

Caesar with the reverse inscription PRINCIPI IVVEN- 

TVTIS is alao of comiderablo importance in this con- 

noNion as htting on to the sotidH*e of the corresponding 

denio above deBcribed,i stniok after he had assumed 

the title of Augustus. A specimen of this type weighs 

2 27 grm.®^ 

Aaiwijrmrild Anltifua, call^igit &c. ThamM retahrockiiw et 
Monti* Crainoricl Qoine* (n4a), PI. XXIV« ^7; Cutalognt cif the 
Pcinbrol^C CaU., I^nd^qp IMS [cited hy Seeck, he. ciL\ p. £07. 

Mnuficc, AVim% Cprtti.+ ip P1+ XXlh S, and p. 383, from the 
aotha CiAhinet. Maurice very bisid^jquately romarkNp '*Ce pciiJi 
eit anuniinlt jHiortant la pi^ce fcembJe uuthenUqncAnother 
sample, fratn the de Qilk^lan oollcctionria cited by Cohen [No. 28) 
without indiiffition of Ttfeight. Another i* de*(3iibed hj 3eeck 
[/oc, ci'/.p p. 47] from the Tran colkction. U wai haJlj pttnerred 
And wLighcd S*ft8 No trace of inint-tmuk Mem* to have 
been irlsible, and S^eck dcffcrihci il aa ''wahncbeinlicli, glekh 
nftch dom Todc d« Constnntiu?, in hondoa geKhlagen 

** Seeuk, d7.p p. 47. 
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ifonstieur Jul^ ]S[aQriqe> who niAlntained that the 

solidtin was introdueed by Constantino in 309, was 

inclined to make an exception of the following 
specimen. 

Obi>. CONSTANTIN VS PF AVC Laureate Lead to 
right. 

J?fr. FELICITAS REIPVBUCAE Constantiiie in 
□iilitaiy uiiirorni seated on plittforni t& Jeft; 
behind hitii to left the Pmetorian Prefect, and to 
right at the foot of the platrorm a soldier holding 
two apear1^ before wltotn are Iwo euniilJante. In 
es. PTR. TiVt. 4'03 grm. iCabjnet of Vienna.) 

Maurice observes that the obverse head is that of 

Constantins Chloms « which, as ha allowa, favours the 

supposition that the coin may refer to the successtnl 

expedition of Constantino against the Franks and 

Alemanni at the very beginning of his reign in 3(16^ 

He citeaa variety in the Copenhagen Cabinet weighing 
4-50 grm^ 

Seeck cites a mUdm of strack m tb® 

period shortly after his assumption of the Angnstau 

title, 300-30r** (at Ticinuiu^Favia) with the ret^rso 

inscription HERCVLI COMIT1 AVCC NN and 5MT 

in the exer^e, weighing 4-44 grm. It b noteworthy 

that the coin waa struck at a time when Maxentius 

was an good terms with Constantine. Afterhis quarrel, 

he reverted to the older aureus standard of liO to 
a pound. 

„ ** f; Maunci' addi, howi-vsr. vary uncoaviaeinelv, 
P?“ pb» tarf apria 

XCR victoiirifs do ConstnntEn fin 810 au tu S18 •\ 

mlrfeLin 1800) inl«i,ret» the mint- 
murk Lia nar^mc^ toTatTaco. 
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There cau indeed be no question that even afc Treves 

itself as at Ticinnm (Pavia) nnd Siscia, where we also 

have evidence of the early appearance of tho wlidux 

syaiem, the older standard atill prevailed for some 

veare. Apart trom the weights of the gold pieces 

themsolvesp tbia is made evident in a aeries of mints 

wLich still issued iiMi-tfi bearing the 00 mark, As 

Missong lias shown in liis elalx>raie arttcle,^^ this mark 

still continued to appear till a.d. 312, It ia only found 

in coins of the Eastern mints, Nicomedia and Antioch, 

where it is most plentiful at Serdica and Tbcssalonica 

andp sporarlicaliyi at Romc^ It seems, as Jifiasong 

points out, to have a special relation to a local standard 

of Nioomediap and in any caae its appearonoe marks 

0 stage in Djoeleiian'a attempt at the artificial appre¬ 

ciation of the gold value of a pound of silver- This 

reached its climax in the Edict on prices issued in 301 

xi’hcn the value of the pound was fixed as 50^000 

^norij which, as Seeck points (mt,“ seems to imply 

a relation of 1,000 denarii to an autetis^ and that the 

tmtei themselves were to be reckoned at 5(1 to the 

pound. He is able to cite a series of aurei of Dio¬ 

cletian, Maxiiniftii, Constanlins Chlorus and GaleriuSi 

ranging in weight from fi'S2 to 6^71 grm. which he 

refers to this standard. 

The experiment in any case was short-lived and in 

303 the T appears again on the coinage. 

But in Britain the old standard of 70 to the pound 

fixed by Diocletian when he first restored to order the 

li it her to anarchic conditions of the currency, was 

Dh dtr irt:rfAr(iAr OB a^f r&mmkfn OMm^nten^ 
fu Xt vih tS80, pp* 241 
** ctU^ p. 45, aiad cf. p. 44. 
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t&ken over by CEiraii9iii<:, wlio s^t np hia iadependeul; 

rule in a.d, 387,** This system was maintAiner] by 

AJIectiu who slew him in 2l)'3. The nrentge weight in 

gra mines of four finely preserved gold coins of Camusius 

of which reoords are before me is 4'3 70 gim., of eight of 

Allectus it is 4'39.*^ Two gold pieces of Carausius, 

struck in the name of Maxltni&n, average 4-3 grra.** 

The average of 13 pieces of Diocletian marked O 

(70 to the pound) is 4'51 grm, somewhat be low the le^l 

standard oi 4’(j^8 grammes, but as might be expected, 

slightly higher than the British coins, which average 

4’38 gnn., a weight that curiously anticipates the 

Widas standard of 72 to the pound. 

The British standard is in fact practically iden¬ 

tical with tiiat of the later Mlrdu-i of about -bS gnu. 

It was this sptem whiali Conatantius found deeply 

rooted in bnaincss affairs of Britain at the time of bis 

i«-conqu©st in 20G. Kot to speak of his general aim 

of conciliating the -provincials, surveying the world 

from London or York he could not but be conscious of 

the a<lvaniage in exchange which the existing monetary 

*■ LEtsm, Ar C., 1886. p.2"a (PAX A VCi4-5g™,(61>iirn,)j 
ibid. fMVLT X) 452 grta.: J. £„ 1903, p, 359 (PAX 

AVC—VOT V> 4-1*6 gna.; B. H. (CONSERVAT AVC) 

4 31 Rrm.: tCONSERVATORt AVCGC) 4-27 grm. All 
LoncJfin itiint. 

J. F... X S., isen. 1>. 378 (COMES AVG) 4 44 gnn.; ibid. 
(COMES AVCl 4341 gno.: IJ. M. lORIENS AVCl 4-15 
grai.j tPAX AVG) 4 S6 )|rni.! • SAL VS AVC) 4-3 grni.j 
ISALVS AVO) 4-it {{Tto.i A>hiiiolestt Hnscum tpAX AVCp 
4-3B gim. All Lon Jen tnint. TIie Byira^E weiglit of the gol«l 
coin» of CaniuiuE m pven by Mr. Pewj it, Webb (A'ani. Chnn.. 
1907, p. 41) is flB-3 grt ot sboot 4-3gim. 

Mp ebb, foe, fit., p. 43 (06-1 tuiil 50-5 gnu. rcspesliTely), 
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usage of Britain gave in relation to the artificial system 

of Diocletian. To melt down tbo gold hoard a of the 

British usurpers and to re-isaue them in a diminished 

number of imrei was in itself not an attractive financial 

operation. As a matter of fact, aurei on the British 

Standard, atnick in London by Carausina in the 

name of bis ""brothera*', were in elud ed in tho Arras 

hoard*®^ The evidenee above referred to renders it 

clear that Constantius had already set about the intro¬ 

duction of the practically identical arrangement based 

on a of 72 to the pound. Of the iruportanoe to 

which Lend ini um as a great gommercial centre had 

risen among Bcman ciliea the great Arras medallion 

of Constantins is the most splendid e?cisLing monu¬ 

ment. His monetary reforms go far to show that the 

London exchange for the first time exorcised a pre¬ 

dominant infiuence in the outside world. The old 

system conld not of course bo overthrown in a day,®-* 

but the partial mintage of mtidi at Treves and else¬ 

where and the coining of miiJfipln for sportulaty or 

commemorative purposes based on this unit was really 

the thin end of the wedge. It remained for his son 

to drive in the wedge still fortber. 

The concurrent issue, however partial, of gold 

pieces—some of them of much the same sizes—-based 

on two different standards must necessarily have 

caused some confusion* Cnriously enoughp howeverp 

an exactly parallel case is noticeable in the bronze 

i Jearn tbttt twe such pieceswireiwqiiLreJ hy Mr. E. *i\ 

** Pieci^i ot the o\d aurtn* weight were in fket uCLiaiiontilEii- 

ptmclc by CcnatiLiitme H (Dattari wt. 5-120 Trevef); 

CenilunB (r^Tcf. 15, wt* Aqaileia]!; anil Valenlininn IL 

(i5td.p wt^5-3 gnu., COMb Not medalliijJaB aw DaUiin, /be. ciL 
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pieces issaed from the Treves mint at this period.™ 
The follm belong' bo two differeut eyatems, one series 

ii'eigliing about 5-25 gm., and baviag a modole of 

c. '24 ram., the other of about 4-5 grammes and with 

a diameter of e. 22mim The parallelism, it will be 

seen, extends even to the respective weights, and it 

was the lighter class, which wonld harmonize better 

wjth the solidui,, that Constantino findly eatablishod 

throughout bis dominions. So far m the gold issues 

were concerned, since gold still passed legally by weight 

the difficulty might no doubt be ovoroome. But there 

also seems to have been a practical device for obvia¬ 

ting the d ifiicQlty which cotisieted in the iasuo of small 
eoin& with commoii denominations* 

7. MuUipla taxed on Smaller Units ihajt the Aureus, 

In addition to the gold medallions cited above, 

answering to the aureus system of tJO to the pound! 

and themselves representing multiplea of those—such 

as bintos equivalent to 2, qninios to 5 or deniox to 

10 fwiie*,—there occur other pieces that do not fit in to 

this regular scale. Besides demos of 53-54 grm or 

quimos^ 20-27 grm,. we find a recurring denomination 

equivalent to about 13 grm. This is Jialf that of the 

quiHh ' and undoubtedly represents 2^ such aurei. 

Thata popular denomination should be calculated 

Maurice, ojj. ri/., i. j>p. 397, 

18-S™ VI) Gueccti 2, 
18 Sg™.j Gb. 8, CdhflB ho. 4721 VICTORIA A VC) 13-JOgtm,’ 
0« «bi7 ,PERPETVA FEUCtTASM2Sl J. Co^Z'. 

SMAMsTtw CAES^ 
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in odd nnuibora is difficult to understand, Mid we mtiy 

conclnde that the unit of reckoning m these cases 

would have been a coin answering tea half wureH^— 

a $enm or the 3^ pieces reprefienting B of 

these. 

Fiq. 4. 

Small pieces are naturally more liable to escape 

notice and are proportionately rarer, but it is still 

remarkable that actual specimens of gold 

answering to tbe (j() to the pound sjcale are by no 

means frequent. In hia list of the coins of Maxiniianus 

HerculiuSp for instanco^ Gohen only cites two varieties 

of nrlmt ho calls gold quinarii I potssega a unique 

gold of this class stmeb by Constantins Chlorus 

as Caesar at Siscia (Fig. 

Obr. CONSTANT!VS NOB CAES Lniireate bust to r, 

litfj. ORIENS AVGVSTOR Sol OHeni^gtnndiiifTtiisiDg 
right hand aa if receiving adorjttion and hulditig 
w'lup in left He wears a mantle. In oxi SIS. 
Wt, 2T grpfi- 

^ No. in Iha VietiTia Cabinet; Pcte th^ ijuite exeaptiontU 
inicripticn CAVDETE ROMANI (A.&* 500) and No, S&3 
(lOVI CONSERVAT AVGGh 

” A pi this type -with the legeadi CONST ANTI VS 
NOB C aad ORIENS AVG was ia tbe A$idm 

or Fiaaoe i€ah. 20^>. 
■DMIAU miAV.. VOli^ AUin T. S 
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On the other hand^ durmg the periods though 

the gold ig much better represented, the !2i 

multiple piece disappears/* and is replaced by one 

of I J. A piece with an average weight of 6 6 grin, 

is of constant occurreiice throughout the reign of 

Constantine and his sons^^* together with its double 

of about 13 250 grm., dearly the irtnh of the ordin&ry 

It is important moreover to observe that, as 

in the case of the quijtioie of about 20 000 grm. from 

the Arras find, this Irmio syatem based on the sotMm 

begins with Constautioa Chloms.'® 

The s&ntis of a &&Iidu^ of this emperor does not seem 

to be authenticated p but will probably be found to 

exist> Of ConstantinB the Great as Augustus two varia¬ 

tions of se7iii^e$ bolouging to the system exist 

in the British Museum colleotion, one with the reverse 

legend PO^fT MAX TRIB PP P PROCS/" weighing 

2-22 grin,, and another with VBIdVE VICTORES 

of the same weight. In Cohea'a Ibt gold guinarii of 

Constantine are mentioned with the reverse inscrip- 

tiona VICTORIA CONSTANTINI AVC- VOT 

XXX and VICTORIA DD NN AVCC/* Similar 

pieces also occur of Crisp us, Constant! us II, Cons taut ius 

lb weight ihoulJ ba 11250 gnm The gold medallion 
(Gnecchir (JojiiftbiiiiLiiiie 1,-47)0111^445 grciL u very badly pre^dved 
tind dodbtlMt repjrcfl^Qta one of the regular irmr&3 pf nWut 
18^250 gim. 

” See Gnecchi^ Romam, toL i* Or%K 
^ e.g. Gueoebi* <tp, a#., p, CpcjlaDtin^ Ghtprm No. 2 

mPRCVLI CONS CAES—SMAk wt, 13 275 j#™,, and 
No.3<PRlNCIPI IVVENTVTIS—PRON), wL 12-275 erm. 

^ Ct Cohen No. 403, Wer. PONT MAX TRiB P P P 
PRO COS—TR 0| A. 0. 310* 

^ Cuhcti Na«. 607 uijd 61J, 
^ No. eai. 
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GallnSr and of Lioinius Caesat, They contiune to be 

ifi3ued iotarmilteiitly dufing the suQceoding period 

to TIieodoiiiUB/^ and reappear under the Bysantine 

domLnien from AnoaiAaiu^ onwards down to about 

the middle of the ninth century^ 

The two and a half relation to the whrch has 

been aeen to have existed in the case of the half 

quinios^ of about IS grm. struck under the 60 to a ponnd 

ey^tem was once more invoked in the case of the 

Holidus itself. From Constantine'a time onwards we 

constautl j onconnter a small gold piece two and a half 

of whioli, during the early period of ita exiat^nce, 

nbnost exactly made up the normal weight of a 

The average Tveight of ten speoiroeus of theae be¬ 

longing to the Ck>iistaiitinian. period is 176 grm*. 

nmgiTig from 1-62 to l-9t) grm.'‘^ The«e pieces^ which 

^ a/ Bifzaniint *n Mu§^um (Warwick 
Wroth The witigbt of the Byzantiuti MnUmt h there 
given (vol. litri) oa 2-202 gms. gw,} to 2*267 gmi, {S5 
The average tr6i|fht from manr ^xai]i|>lei belonipng to the^ |ie:riiHi 
ftom ConiiautioD to AnuAWiuft in itated by Viiaqae^ Qui^ipo to bo 
2-2S7 gnii.—tho tticoreLiical m-uight btlng 2-267 grai. (oji. fff*, 
toL 111, |i. 601 h 

eiist in Ihe Britiih ^intioum of gold of 
Jutkb rwt. 2’27 grin.), V4entiiiliiLja 1 (2^05 Valem j2-18 
grtn.h Tbeodloiiqi I (2-10 gniJ.)- 

" CowUntino t (AVC PllINClPl IVVElslTVTlS), 
l eo grm.j Lkraiai I (AVG lOVt CONSERVATOR! 
AVGCi. I '^OgTii..; (AVG PRINCIPI IVVENTVTIS^ 
Oiitia: Mniidi pJio Btnwk), greu.; CriHpTOfl IVBIQVE VIC 
TORES NK.Ii 1-SO gna. s ComtantiijB 11 (CAES PRIN 
CIPI IVVENTVTISUe^grm.? p'6W*(AVG VICTORIA 
AVCVSTORVM—ANh I S4 griiu; another (VOT XXX 
—KONS), 1'^ gnii.^ iW. (SIC X SIC XX-SUcm), I To 
gFDi,; iW. (VOT XXXX-Sitinium). ISTgrni.; tfrW, (VOT 
XXX • Aiitioch)^ l-S^ligim. TbetCi Hc!cpt the firti, arc all in 
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may be roughly ta^ken to weigh 180 grm., and which 

repreaont exactly two-filtha of a solidus of 4-&0 grm.^ 

though they thus stand in Telation to that standardp 

mu^t he regarded as primarily represeiitiEg the third 

of the aurem of 5 40 gnn. still current thronghont the 

Fio. 5. 

earlier part of the Constantinian period. They are 

in fact trientes or tremis^ of that system, 

An interesting specimen of one of these in my 

own eollection (Fig, 5)^ stmck under Constantine the 

Qreat shows the aatne reverse type as his large medal¬ 

lion otdeuio from the Atras hoard referred to above, 

aa well as to eomeaponding types of solidus and ?iolidus 

and a half also represented in the fiad.^ Its obverse 

type brings it into other relations : 

OH, IMP CONSTANTINVS P F AVG Bust ef 
ConataDlino t* left woarijig rayed erown+ 

i?et, PRLNCIPI IVVFNTVTIS Standing %iira of tko 
eiuj^eror, ]auT«»iite, iu fall military uni form with 
naiotle^ holding spoar trAiifiVf?rBJi1Jy in hia right 
hand and orb in hia loft h\ ex, T R, WL 
1^80 gnxL. 

That this piece belongs to a time when solidi had 

begun to be stme k is mad o probable by the occurrence 

the Hrithh HaHum ieH«j in bvMtignttng which I have had the 
mlimble aiiiitaiicc of Mr, iJuroM MiilUngEy. 

** From KauBTniiLii sale, 19S9, 

** A. Baldwin^ op. a'f,* p, 5, Fig, 
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of a bmio of tho miidug seriea weighing ft-91 grm^p 

and of which the preaeut coin may be regarded as 

a fiftbp preaenling a bast with a head wearing a 

similar rayed crown,^* 

The rayed head, though never frequant on Oonatan- 

tineas coinagOp is found already on one of his Caesarean 

bronze pieces, and reciua on his gold coins at intervaU 

to an advanced period of his reign. A signal instance 

of this feature is supplied indeed by the celebrated 

hinio or double i^Udm showing the gate of Troves 

and the bridge over the Mosel. A certain indioation 

chat this and the related multiple belong to an early 

date in the Anguatan period of ConstAntine's reign iSp 

however, given by the reverse type and the inscription 

PRINCIPI IVVENTVTIS, which are both taken over 

from hia coinage when still Caesar. As has been 

already*' demonetTated, all the gold denominations on 

which the same type and insoription recur belong 

to the system. A half soiidm of this class 

actually exists, weighing 2-27 grm.p on which Con¬ 

stantine still bears the title of Caesar 

These fricnt€ft of the Constantiniau Age bc^du at 

a time when, as has been [shown above^ there is ovidenoe 

of the existence of a dual currency in his domiuious 

based on the old CO to the pound staodard of Diocletian, 

and what we may perhaps call the Conetautian '' 

standard of the soliduH on the other* The fact there- 

“ Ciihtin 1^0, 391, t)6r. Radiiiited hoit af Coentantinfr 
a nil cuiriuLfli.Ml, raLii Dg hii right hand ntmi hoftling orb i d hin 
Ha\ PIETAS AVGVSTI N ^a^taotine railing a female 
figure with a mtiiaL eftown nunl himielf crowaud hf VicIcrrH In 
es. SMN tKicomeciti). 

** Sceck, op- tii.j p. tT. 
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Jbre that these small gold pieces hid formed a definite 

fraction of the new unit and were indeed exactly a fifth 

of the binio or two-^oi'iifZMa piece as well as being thirds 

of the current mirei gave a special ntlUtiy to this 

But they raise at oaoe an interesting question« The 

or trhnfeg^ of the latest days of the Koman 

Empire in the WestT surviving so long at Byzan- 

tium^ which were copied m the doniinions of Gothst 

Lombards and Vandals, Burgundians and ITmnks, 

and finally ^vassed into Saxon Britain, are clearly 

based on the mlidu». They were, as their later name 

implies^ tkr^ d^. sou^ 

Had these any direct connexion with the presetifc 

aeries based on the nai-ert#? 

The evidetice that they were In fact the outgrowth 

of diesa earlier i&sties is coniinuoiis and clear* From 

A. n. 315 when the system first became general 

throughout the Empire the special utility of these 

gold tremii^es as linking the two ^iystenis disappearedp 

There would be a natural tendency to regard them 

not as two-fiiltlis of the mlidinf hut as one-third of it. 

There is visible, at nuy rate in the latter half of the 

fourth century, a tendency to rod nee the weight of 

these ooina &o as to bring them into thia convenient 

relation. 

Taking the average of twenty-fiv^e of these piacca 

belonging to the ago of Theodosius and hia sons,^" it 

ameunU to l-4a gms., answering to a third of the 

noliduA of 4-44 gim.—a fair meiin W'eight in that periodi 

^ Fifteen of thew are w*Jl-ihr«er¥eil iqireimtrn in thft Britbb 
MuKum^ Tbe remaliiiivg^ ten nre Troni iJn; Mupeuttn, ai 
noted hj Vasquei Quulpc, ntr ItM MtfMtrmii a 
MQTi/iattTjff ^f.* iiip p. 450. 
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For the iiLieri]iedlfi.ta period from JtLii&n to Gratiaxi 

moreover, the everege of twelve coim works out at 

l-fi4 grm.r showing that there was a gradual traneltion 

from the Coustautmlan standard of about 1-^ 

There is no break in continuity, 

8. Aurei from the Arr^^ jtfoarrf- 

Giving to the interest excited by the find there has 

been a tendency to ascribe to it, without any wanant^ 

a ntLcnbsr of gold piecea that have come to light in 

recent ycai^. Thus, as Miss Baldwin has pointed 

out,^^ a whole series of lat^r Constantinian pieces 

dating from a-d. 3IS onwards, were described in the 

Batto Catalogue of 1923 as having belonged to the 

hoard which according to the testimony of those who 

had an opportunity of examining it were not con¬ 

tained in it. 

Happily the coiiis that actually came out of the 

olay-pit at Boaurams-less-Arras are in nearly all caaes 

diatmgnisbcd by silvcrish patches on their aurlace, 

probably due to the cbemical action of the alumiinum 

in the brick earth^“*^ So much is this the case that in 

tlie supplementary list of the speoimea^ given here* 

1 have regatded this as an ^acid test*", and have 

therefore excluded all specimens in which some tracea 

of this silvering are not to be founds 
The coins in my possession are nearly all in very 

fine condition^ and mostly belong to that well-known 

somewhat dumpy class of exceptionally small moduld 

“Of th^ iite are fmcti tkis fidtifiii Museum uiul flbe from 

VfllUei QueijjOp np. <iV, 
^ cpf^ pp* 7* 3, ** 
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that in vogtia at the veiy beguming of the third 

eentuTj of our era. Tiiftnka to the courtesy of the 

Keeper ot the Coin Department, and the kind help 

of Mr+ Harold Mattiuglyi I am able to incorporate 

with my Own in the following list a sariee of specU 

motia of autei from the Arras hoard acquired by tbo 

British Museum* Among earlier specimens may be 
briefly mentioned ^ 

Diocletian. 

L Obr. IMP CC VAL DIOCLETIANVS AVC 

Jitv. VICTORIA AVC Ywtory holding ciowa and 
wreath. Wu 4-S4 gnu. (heloaging to Diy- 
cletiuii^B early imue of mm at 70 to the lb. 
A. i>. ^S4-285)l a. E. As CoJien No. 465. 

2# Obv^ Same. 

licv- FATIS VICTRICIEVS Uauid type. In ei. 
SC iSisoian mintt Wt. &-8 grm. Early piece 
of CO to lb, alandard. A. E. 

Maxjuianus HEnctrLTTS. 

3. Wr, M AVR VAL MAXIM! AN VS AVC? Radiate 
bust with cqimsa ? 

iSeiK 10VI CONSERVATOR! AVC Jupiter and- 
ing holding thunderboU and Bpoar, In es. SMT 
(Ticinutti}. Samewhat worn, WL 4-74 gnn.— 
possibly, thereforep Ulongiiig to the TO to Ih, 
Btandcud. B.^I. 

4. Ohi\ MAXIMIANVS AVGVSTVS Laureate bust n 
liev. HERCVLt VICTORI Tlerciiles Boated. In es+ 

P‘R (Rome). Cohen 30C. Wt 5-2 ffrni, (poor 
condition). A. E* 

Omitting, for epeoial notice, four coina with heads 

of diTinities^ the following may be mentioued as 

belonging to tlio later group* These are either of the 

3111ft!! module described or of types tranaitioiml to it. 
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DloaLETlAN. 

e. Ohv- DIOCLETIANVS AVC Laureate r. 

COMES AVCG Mors with sbictd nEid spear 
beitiiatli arcb. Id eji. TRh Well presented, 
Wt 4-91 grin. B.M, Not uj GobeD. [Fb 
XVII. l.J 

G. Obr. DIOCLETIANVS P AVC Laureate bead r, 

Jkt\ CONSERVATORE5 AVCG ET CAESS NN 
Hercules with dub nnd lion's skLti bolding out 
hand to Jupiter who holds a sceptre and Victor^' 
oa B globe. In ex. P TRp Wt. b A grm. {60 to 
Hih sliUidnrd). A. L. Not in Cohen, A cbarac- 
teristlc example of the small aiuduki fPL 
XviIf 0.] The reveisa bears an obvious allusion 
to Hie good understanding between loviua and 
Herculius. 

?. O&v, DIOCLETIANVS AVC Laureate head r. 

limi. VIRTVS AVCG NN Emperor seated, holding 
spear, crowned by Victory standing behind. At 
Ilia feet a captive. [PZ. XVXI, 2. ] Wt. 542 gnn., 
transitioi^al module. A- £- Not In €k>hcn. 

a 05r. DIOCLETIANVS P F AVC Same heacK 

Ittv. VOT XX AVCG in wreath. Wt. 5-4 grm.. 
Small nioduLe^ the head l>eing in exceptionally 
high relief. A. K. Compare Ceheii No. 540^ 
VOT XX AVCCC Diocletian celebrated hia 
Vicei^nalM in Rome in im. [PL XVII. 3.] 

Uwiuts^Vfi HEacL-LiL-s. 

9. O&f. MAXI Ml AN VS P F AVG Uuieate head r. 

Iiti\ HERCVLI CONSERVATORl AVGG ET 
CAESS N N Hercules with lion's skin sta nd I iig 
left with right hand renting on club and le^ 
holding dub, The quiver is visible above hla 
right Bboulderi Inox. TR. Brilliant condition. 
Wt, 6+27 grm. B..M. Not in Cohen. [PL 
xvir. 4.] 
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10. 06p. MAXIMIANvs P AVG Sbioq 

licv. HERCVLl DE8ELLAT Hijr^ules Btondmg 
striking Hydm with his club. In «i. P T 
(Tkinum), Brilliant c^nclitbn. WL 542 grin, 
B.M. [PI. XVir, fi. J Oohon Nd. 253, figured. 

11. OlhEJ. Bame. 

licv. HERCVLl PACIFERO Hercules holding dub 
nnd flowering hnmcb. In ox. PK« Fair 
preservation* WL 643 groi. B.M. Cohen 
No* 271. 

12. Ohv, MAXIMIAN VS AVG Same heacL 

Rct^. lOVi CONSERVATORI Jupiter seated hold¬ 
ing sceptre and thundorboltp Eagle at feet 
holding wreath in beak. In ex. PTR. Oeod 
praservutloti. Wt A MS grm, B.M. f Pl. XVII* 
a*] Cohen No. 367 with P R iu ex.^ Anckn 
Catah^m. 

13. MAXIMIAN VS P AVG Laureate bead 1. 

lOVI FVLGERATORI Jupilor hurlrugthuiider^ 
bolt at giant. In es* P TR. Wt^ 64 |[|^no* 
A. E. Small module: fairly preserved fcE. 
Cohen 376}+ 

14. Obi^ Seme. 

J2er. VOT XX SIC XXX in wreatlu No mint^mark 
In mint condition. Wc 6^24 (5-63 and 6^63 grm.) 
B. M. Cohen Ko+ ; ** M. Rollin ^ [PL 
XVII. 7j (U)ree examples). 

^Inximian celebrated his at tho 
same time m tliuao of Diocletian in 303 (of* 
Ne+33 below witJi iU legend VOT XX AVGG 
NNk 

15* CMw. Same, (a) P F AVG; 15} AVG 

Jltc, PACATORES CENTIVM liEaxLuiian inchariet 
lioLding flow'uiing oilve-brancli. Fool eoldlor 
to loft of horses. In ex. TR j (n) A+ E.. fair 
ccMiditicm, wt, D l gim. j 16) B. M.. brilliant 
conditioni wt, 5-07 grm. Tranaitlonnl modnle. 
Compare Cohen No, 424 (P F AVCK I PI. 
XVII. a.] ^ 
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10, Oie. Smoc, 

Her, Enip^Tor on horsebojck^ gfiilopiiig, and holding 
laiico pointed ilo^vTiwania; below tr^nisport 
gall&y wJlb four helmeted Boldiert with indica¬ 
tion of water (the ’Tbnmes) IjeloWp Adaptation 
from London iiietlaUion " where^ howoveff the 
latico of Conatantius ie directed upwnrdB (cf* 
abovOf p. 22BK Ai In mint condition. 

17, Oh^- Same. 

liev. VIRTVS MILITVM Gate of camp. In oXk 
TR. Well preaened. \VL o-ll grin. Small 
module with Ingh relleh A. E. Cohoii No. 610^ 

ConstAKTitJs Chlohus Ats Caeaab. 

IS. (Hn\ CON5TANT1VS NOB C Laureato head n 

CONSERVATORES AVCG ET CAESS NN 
Jupiter holding aceptre and Victoiy on globe 
gi'eeting Hercolea holding club And lion’e skin. 
In ex. P TR. Small module (41. In mint 
condition. A. E. Wt+ S'l grin. [EL XVXI. 9*] 
Same type, E.M., also mint condition. Wt. 
5'31 grm. Not in Coliea^ but comiKUfe Diocletian 
No. 6^ 

ID. Ohv. CONSTANTIVS KOB C Laurenle head r. 

liev. FIDE5 MILITVM Holds two standiirda. No 
inint-inark. Module 44- Finely preserred. A.E. 
WL 5’4 grm. Not in Cohen* 

2D. Olw. Same. 

J?er. HERCVLI AVCC llcrciil^ atnnding ro«tingon 
club and wearing iion*a skin. In ex. TR. Fair 
pre^orvatiofn Wt. 5’4S grm. Module 4 E.Mk 
Not in Cohcm 
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SI. Same, 

lUv. HERCVLI CONSER AVCC ET CAESS NN 
Hi^rcules in Iton^e ekiu stimdmg rating on 
club and hoidliig Ixiw, Qaiv-&f visible abovift 
right shoulder. In es. TR (ct Mnjdmianii^ 
Hmuleus No, 9^. In mint condition. WL 
4-85 grm. Dumpy module with h&nd in high 
reliefh ComparB Cohen No, 148^ Con- 
etantins A VC- 

22- Obi\ Same. 

Ifw. MARTI PROPVGNATORt Mam advancing n 
holding spear nnd shields In ex. TR. Two 
specLmenfl, llncly preserved. A. E. "Wt 54 grJii. 
B.M. Wt6‘22grm. [PL XVII. 10.] TmnsiUoniJ 
module, 4J, Cohen No. IGS. 

S3p Olw. Samev 

7^ct^ lOVl CONSERVATORl Jupiter seated with 
eagle at feet* m Maicimian No. 12: In ex* P T 
(Ticinumln Fair coDditioctp WL 5-01 grill. 
B-M. 

24. Ohr. Same. 

Jlct\ PI ETAS AVCC Pletfts holding Infant nnd with 
n child on either eide^ In ex, PT R>^ Module 
Well pr«*iiervf»<I hut of somewhat conme Cabric. 
Wtv o gim. A, E. Another e(xaniple« in RM., 
hue. Wt. 5-39 grin- Same tmnsitional module, 
Ooben No. 215. 

lltv* PAX AETERNA Pax standing L holding 
ing oUve-bratich and tmnaver^ eoeptre. In ox. 
TR* Obverse in mint state, reverBS apparently 
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from worn WL 6'o5 gmip A. E. Not in 
Cohen. Tho r^verte which is ankno^^^ to 
GakriDa, Maximin, And Constantine &nd bio 
coUcagties. occurs m a Yariant form, with the 
same inscription but Pax either running or 
marching Icft^ on nnrcj of Dioclotinn's and 
Maximion's earLier class, somstimeB niarkod O 
aa Ihclopging to the 70 to n lb. It locks 
as if an old die had been used for striking the 
reverse of this piece. (Fig. 

26. Obi\ CONSTANTIVS NOB C rjiureate head r. 

JJcF. PIET AS AVee ET CAESS NN Pietaswith 
child lit breast and another by her side. In ex^ 
TR. Small module (4). Mint condition. Wl 
5-7 grm. A. E. Colien 217 ; Denmark. [PL 
XVIL IL] 

27. O&y. FL VAL CONSTANTIVS NOB CAES Law* 
reate head 

PROVIDENTIA DEORVM Providence s^ted 
holding waiul with orb at feet. Fair conditJoa. 
Wt. 6^45 gi'in, E*^. Not in Cohen. 

This piece dates from shortly after Conatan- 
tius'a DominatiDti m Caesar by Maximiati Id 2^. 

28. 0bi\ CONSTANTIVS NOB C Laureate head r, 

lkt\ VIRTVS HERCVLI CAES APIS Emperor on 
horeeback with Janco, pinntie Ibwltig behind 
him. In ex. TR. Small meduletij; well pre- 
sen'cd. AYt.^ A. E. Cohtn, 306. fPL 
xviL ml 

CoNSTA^Tiv^ Chlorgs a5 ArousTua. 

29. Ohi\ CONSTANTIVS PF AVC Ljiureale head r. 

Ecv. HERCVLI GONSERVATORl AVCC ET 
CAESS NN Some type as Maximian No. 9. 
Id es. TR. Mint slate. Wt, 548 gnu. Small 
module with head in high relipf. B.M. Ngt in 
Cohen. 
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MAxiMrAsus AS Caesar 

30. Obv. MAXIMIANVS NOB C Lftwrale r. 

Rev, JOVl CONSERVATQRI AVCG ET CAESS 
NN Jupit«r abated to l#fl> holding thnud^rbolt. 
In ox. TR. BrilLiont eonditfon. Wt. 5-4 grm. 
Small module (4), A. E. Another sinilldr. fine 
couditiotip B.M. Wt-S-34 g^rnL [PL XVII. 13.] 
Cohen No. 231, Anckn Catalogue. 

31. O&y. MAXIMIANVS CAES Uur^U head r. 

J?or. FELIX ADVENT AVCG NN Africa standing 
colfod in elophAnt^s moah. holding bnnuer and 
tusks. At her feel ] ien devouring bu IFs head. In 
ei. P K (Carthage). Wi 5-1 gm. | PL XVTI. lA J 
Small module (4). Well preserved. A. E. Xoiin 
Cohen, hut similar typea are given by him in silver 
and bronze, Jfos. 3*^9. An aureus of this type ie 
known of DlcHclotiau (Cohen 66)," 

The Auguati here are Diocktian and Max!' 
miatilla^ this aumts was Lherefore alruolc before 
305. 

32. Obu. MAXIMIANVS NOB C Laureate bust r. 

Mw. SIC X SIC XX COS IIM in wreatli* Good 
condition. ’VVt. 5 0 grm. E.M. Not id Cohen. 

This coin dnlos from 303 when Gelorius and 
Codatantius Chlonis were Joint Cod&iils for the 
fourth I line.** [PL XVlII, L] 

S3. Borne. 

J?er* VOT XX AVCG NN in wrealh. Smell dumpy 
module (4). fllint at ate. WL 5-00 grm. B SI- 
[^‘L XVIII. a.] Not in Cohen. 

Struck on the occasion of the of 
BioeletiOn and Mnxiitiiadf Nov+ 20^ 303.” 

** A Btlver piece of MoxiciiaiiuA Hsrcnleui (weight 1-S grtd.l in 
my pOHwian. noid to bare come from the Hoards beani a fimilar 
rerorts type and k*geiiiL lu the exergije it a chomeUr like 
a reverted % 

lUoimi frt FastP,«: CoDvtanlio tV et AJaaiuuaoo JV”, 
" €f. Gliatonp /Wi Rotuanit i, p.S4€, and Appm^iu:^ DroelriutMu 
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34, OSe. MAXIM1ANV5 CAES LaL»at« h«ad r. (m 
kigh relief)- 

VIRTVS MILITVM Camp gate: isw Bioeletian 
Ko, 7. In M. P Rr ©omI i^onditlon, Wt. 
5’GD gmi. Column No- ±2L* 

GabEJtiua AS Auausxija, 

35, 0*F. MAXIMIANVS PF AVC Laiir^^^te head of 
Galorius r. 

Jlw* CONCORDIA AVGG ET CAESS NN Cm- 
coi'diH Kute3 holdk»g two cotn^JCopiaa. In ea. 
TR. Mint stuto. Wt. 5^7Q grm- B3I. Not 
in Cohen^ [FL ^VTLh 3,J 

36, 0&(7. Sameu 

Jitfe?, VBlOyE VICTORES EKii|wrer with trana^ 
voraal ftpcar botw^on two cnpti^o^. In os. TR- 
Two apocLmena, both in mm I atalo. A- Eh Wt. 
6*S6 grm^ i KM. Wt. 6“4G grin- Sti:bnll module 
with high relief. Not in Cohen. [F1+ X VIII. 4.] 

II as Caxsab. 

67, Oiii?. SEVERVS NOB CAES Laureate head r, 

Etv. SOLI INVICTO CONSERVAT AVCC ET 
CAESS NN Sol Invbtue radiate^ atunduig, 
holding orb and taiaing right hfifid. In ox* TR. 
Mint state* \VU 5’55gnn* B.M- XVUI. IB*J 
Compare Cohen No* 05 iS* weaia rayed crown}* 
Soverus vsas made Caeaar by Biodotian with 
MasiiniDus Basa on his abdication in 606* On 
Constantins Clilome s doatli in 506^ Severua look 
the title of AuguatuB. 

MAXt>IINU3 DaSSA A3 CaESAH. 

38. ObVn MAXIMINVS NOB C Lamneato bead r* 

Mei- lOVI CONSERVATOR! AVCC ET CAESS 
NN JupitOL etAndingrboldingapeHriiid tbimder^ 
bolL IneA, TR, CixmI coodiliOJi. |i-4gtm. 
B,M. CuiienNo-lSSlMAXIMlKVS NOBILC). 
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39. O&r. SELnie. 

SOLI INVICTO CONSERVAT AVGG ET 
CAESS NM Sol Inviclua, No. 35. 
Ih ei. TR^ Wmi Wt. 643 grin. Dumpy 
module* B.aL [PL XVlU. a,] C*h*n No* 177. 

llAiExnua- 

40. Obi\ MAXENTIVS PRIMC Laur^ute heiid r. 

liev. HERCVLI COMITI AVGG ET CAESS NN 
ll«rculea atAuding, clnd in lion^a akin, holdiog 
bow and rBsting rigbt hand ou oluk Quiver 
visible above r. alioulder. Tn oje* TR, in field 
E. Good condition. Wt. 643 grm. B.M. 
I PI. XTIlI. 7^1 Compare Cohen No. 80 
fMAXENTlVS PRINC iNViCT-PRj. 

This com with the title of Prin^p$ belongs to 
the tiino immediately auoceodiug the date of hla 
Accession in Nov, SOS.** 

CONSTAmtfE I A:& CaESAIL 

41. Obv. CO^STANTlNVS NOB CAES Unmile 
head r 

PRINCIPl IVVENTVTIS SUndbg figui^ of 
emperor holding KUndnrd and B|)oar. In field 
Eand?!, In ex. PR, Modulo j4l. Fmooondb 
tion* A*E. Wt.S ngrm. [FL XVHL 8.1 Vur. 
of Cohen 405, ** 

*■ A ill for coin iaid to he from the Anriu Heurd MAXEbf- 
TIVS PF A VC Laureata head i-*; rer. TEMPORVM 
FELICITAS A VC N Wolf onii twin*, weight 309 gon J h in 
the Briitih Mujouid* Tfaii mAj date horn 307, 

* Two imaJI iilver piecei (weight 1 79 u^d 1*70 gnu.} of 
CouaUntioe witli the Adguatau title are in the Britwh Muwmm, 
■tated to he from the Arm# find! (rw. VfRTVS MILITVM 
Camp Gate. PTR *** big.}. 
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I hRva placed in a Boparatfl group five otmi in the 

finest mitit condition presenting heeds of Gods with 

the Trevenua mint-mark TR* in small letters below 

the necks. No, 43 is here added by the kindness of the 

authorities of the Coin fioom of the British Museum. 

They are all of the characteristic compact small module. 

42. Oi>p. DIOCLETIANVS A VC Lniireate head r. 

Iiei\ lOVi CONSERVATORl Lauraate haat of 
Jupiter to r. with Intro nrdt nod shoulder. Be- 
Doath TR. A. E, Jfeur dc co*m. Wt. 5-2gTtD. 
JItHlulo (4], but flan slightly protrudes to right 
[PI, xvm. O.] Cohen (No. lUOf illustmtes a 
siieeiuion of this piece, '‘M. l^nnneriberg h 
Berlinwith a loop attached. 

43. Ote. MAXIMIANVS P AVC Lauiente head r. 

Her. HERCVLI CONSERVATORl Head of Her¬ 
cules to r, witli lion’s sitiu tied round the luscit. 
Below TR. Mint cooditUin. Wt. 4.W& grm. 
Modulo (41. B,M. [PL XVin. 10.] Ket in 
Cohrti, 

44. Ohr, MAXIMIANVS PF AVC Same head. 

Same. Mini stale. Wt. 3 27 grin. RM. [PL 
xvni. ll.J 

45, 05(j. CONSTANTIVS N C Laureate head r. 

jfer, MARTI PROPVGNATORI Boat of Mars 
wearing crtsted helmet (showing iry patteml, 
cuirass and mantle. Beneath bis right shoulder 
TR, A. E. J7rur de win. Moilulo (4). Wt. 
4-(15 grtn. [PL XVllI. 13. J Cohen puhlisheo 
iNo. 1S7) a pant list pieee with the legend 
CONSTANTIVS AVC (dHcifrt QthiliyiMl. 

OIPMHC., It, MMMXm T 
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46. Obi'. MAXJMJANVS N C Gale- 
nua r- 

i?«. MART] PROPVCNATORI Sonie type u 
Imi I Ih&jiGatli shoulder TR BriU^tit coadition. 

* flight projeclioa of flati. 
Wt. 5-3 grill. [PL xvin, la.] A. K Not in 
Uon^iii 

Laureate Iieod of Galcritia 47. 05i'. AAAXIMIANVS N C 
r. (os last). 

Ttnyod and draped Utist of 
^1 lavictite to r. Below, TR. Wt. 5.55 urni. 
Modulo (4). BnlJiatit condition. B.JL fpl. 
XVJII. 14.] Compare Gohon No. 1D9~SMN 

Colien also publiahes a larger piece (ED0dtilo5) 
weighing e-oSgrin. C‘3L Hamburger"). This 
larger piece belongs to the sdidug standard, 
repreaenting No, 47, itBelf, is clearlv an 
ounus of the 60 to lb. class. 

Tins group ol liix coins distmgnisbed by presenting 

heads of the tutelary Gods of the tetrarcliy. and by 

their similar fabric, seem to rapresaut the foMr de /0m 

of iiu engraver attached to the Troves Mint, to which 

they all belong. Of the superior skill in portraituro 

at this mint the head of Constantins Chloras on the 

gold tjtihiio iPt, XVI, 3) afiforda conspicuous evidence. 

In the succeeding early Constantiniaa epoch we see 

this excellency shared, especially by the facing heads, 

at Rome, Ostia, and Pavia {Ticinum), while, by a 

curious reversal of more ancient conditions, throughout 

the Greek-speaking world this age is distinguished 

by the coarseness of its monetary portraiture. Niko- 

media. Antioch—highly civilized as it undoubtedly 

was in many respects—and Alexandria display au 
amending acale of grossoijBS. 

An interesting metrological feature presented by this 

group is the recmrence, in two coses out of six of 

weights of somewhat over 3 grm., while the brilliantly 
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preserved ^peeimene, "Sos^ 43 and 45+ 4KJAle 4-95 gnu. 

This, it is true, is above the standard of about 

4-50 gra., but on the other hand it is nell below the 

60 to a pound system of about 5-40 gna> Their weight* 

m fact—to a fraction of a fraotion—i& exactly half-way 

between the solidiw and the aureus. 

At the same time the aureus type of Galeriua with 

the bead of Sol InviotnSp thoagh itself of full weighfep is 

paralleled by a slightly larger example of the same 

type belonging to the regular Constantiniau series of 

1 solidm pieces weighing somewhat over grm. 

The fact that Constantins Cblorus is ahown* from 

a speeimen recorded in the Old French Catalognct 

to have also struck the type presentbig the bu^t 

of Mars Propxigtrator, with his Augustan title, in¬ 

volves the conclusion that the original issue of thU 

closely connected group belonged to the close of his 

CafisarcHn period. In other words, we may fairly 

regard these pieces as having been issued at Treves 

in the imme of all the members of the tetrarohy 

m A.D. 304. 

The prepouderatice of coins Irom the Treves mint is 

1 t!^elf ovi^rwhelm ing. 0 f th a ft fty-two coins m en tinned 

in the above litt, seven show no mint mark* four 

bear that of Borne, three of Pavia (Ticinum), one 

of Siscia and one of Caithage, while thirty-five 

bear the Treves mark^ TR or^ more exceptionallj^ 

PTR <Percus$a Treveris), 

Ih Iiidicathus offh^ Date at ichich Arrm Hoard 

tPtts 

The very precise evideiice afi'erded by the existence 

of the brilliant group of coins, NoSh 41—1:7, found one 
7 2 
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and all in perf^t mint conditioii, makes it difiSuuIt to 

avoid the coacliusioit that the Hoard itself was with¬ 

drawn from ofrculatioQ not more tltAn a year or two 

after a,®, 304. This conclusion is strongly reinforced 

by the ocourronce among the coins of this hoard of a 

whole series of pieces of the characteristic compact ■' 
style of small module referred to above. These are 

dated by the examples referring to Diocletian's I'Vtrea- 

walia round about a.d, 303. ^’oa. 8, 14, and 33 of the 

above list directly refer to that celebration. The bulk 

of the coins of this class are in mint condition. Others 

of this fabric and of similar fine preservation esist 
elsewhere. 

The latest coins found in the Hoard, so far as a date 

is ascertainable, are the denh already described “ of 

Constantine the Great with the reverse legend PRIN- 

Cl PI IVVENTVTIS, based as w© have seen on the 

solidus system, and two specimens of the eorreeponding 

soUdiJ^ The frtet that the solidus standard really 

owes its inception to Constantius Chlonis—of which 

I hope to have supplied sufficient evideneq-^makes it 

no longer ueceasaiy to infer that these examples can¬ 

not be earlier than a.d. 30b or 3lt>.»'‘ As has been 

pointed out above, this legend and type belong of 

right to the Caesarean period of Odnstantine'a issues, 

where they are well represented in bromm, and. as wa 

have seen, a \m\f^Udiis of this type ocenre with the title 

” Scfl abo?iE!^ p, 2^6, 

mJ F.r*' Arm* Uoard, p. 5 
ima Fiff. „ Another, pivbnbl}^ in, this ca«e temlly belonging^ te 

(No. eodtained in tl.o Ratio sale of Apt^ ^923 

*• A» for iwtanc* by llidUwin, op. dt., p. 5, foilowin^ Arounw. 
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of CONSTANTIN CAES^^ T]b.o lEatlalLiou mayhfiYe 

been struck to record the elevation of Constajitlno to 

the AugiiALau dignity hy Maximiantis Herculeua on 

the occasion of the yomiger Emperor'^s marriage to his 

daughter Faustn in SOTThe laboured protestations, 

indeed, of his panegyrist that Constantine had waited 

for this auspicious occasion to accept the title might 

lead us to infer that it had been earlier conferred on 

him by general consent in the Prefecture of the Gauls, 

It is important to observe that the ^iidi of Con¬ 

stantino aa Augustus with the inscription PRlNCiPJ 

IVVENTVTiS and the same type^ together with an 

allied group of early W/rfi belonging to himself and his 

col leagues, fit on in fabric to the compact style that 

charaeterh^es the of the peried from 303 to 305, 

Th e modnle itself, as is natural with a coin of somewhat 

smaller denomination, Is somewhat small, 3| to 3| of 

Mionnef's scale aa compared with about 4, 

"With the exceptions given above, Constantine the 

Great is hardlyp it appearSp represented in the Hoard, 

Kor have I been abie to trace a single specimen of 

Licinius, who began to reign iu 307, A late 

of Maxenlius UTtli the Augustan title, in my possession, 

said to have come from the Hoards bears no trace of the 

silvering on its surface and will not therefore pass the 

’"acid It is also otainied that there came from 

** No. 4l of tUe Libovc li«t alw aa nuivuj grtd+) 
of CodAtantiti^ nt Caviar etmisk at Treves aod beariii^ ihii 

inecriptioD wilJi a rarinnl type, 
UalmuA only €=onfcnrcd on ConutantiDu the title of ^Tiliut 

AngosUirmii'^ iu hii domlniont in S07 (till 

Another Bpoaimcn (from thn Hatlo fal«) ie now in the Jnmeaou 

Cpll. (Cn/., iii, Not 470J, Ifoth Mitu ihow the facing hmd ami 
am la mint eoudUlon. 
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the Treasurs’^a ^^6tidus of Constantine as AngtistiiB 

with the inficription SPQ,R OPTIMO PRINCIPI— 

PTR and the three f^andards which seems clearly to 

have been issued after Constantine's defeat of Maxentins 
in 313. 

Admitting that owing to circnmstancea of which 

we have no knowledge, atray pieces of a slightly later 

date may have been deposited near the spot, it is diffi¬ 

cult to avoid the conolusioit that the Hoard , as a hoard, 

was segregated not later than 806. As already men¬ 

tioned, a whole series of types of related fabric in mint 

condition belong to the years a.i}. 304, 303, 

Ahtmor Evaks. 

A. Haldwin, oj*. Wi., p. 7? lUuitniteil in Fig. 3. Thi* it 
pcrhapi the piece wLich freight 4-30 gim., now in tlie BrtmeU 
Muieuiti. 



MISCELLANEA. 

A LATE EOITAN HOARD FROM NORTHAMPTON¬ 
SHIRE* 

OtTBiKd 192?p 1923, und 1929 tEe^ Re<v, O. O. Cavjilj^rp 
whd tiri Hint t}mc Rector uf Qr9a.t Bring ton p Northump- 
tonshlno, was engnged in tnioing tlio foutidn lions of & liLrgo 
HomancHBfiHsli buildiiig in & known looftliy as 

sItiiAto on tho east side of Nobottle Woodp to 
the North of Iho road^ probabL^' Romnn, eonnocting Dutton 
nnd Norton, Korthaoiptonsbiro (v. “Hoiniiti BrEUin in 
1027". JJLS., toL XYlIp ii^ p. 202JJ 

Tills boildinp could not be dated with certainbut waa^ 
in all probabilityt in uao during Iho middle of Hie second 
century a.d. On tho JoBt day available for cxiiavattonp 
Mr. Cavnlier decided lo Inice a cross-wallp but at once- caiiio 
upon a hoard of coins bofore one spadefal of soil had boon 
removed from the surfnco of tho hold. 

The coins s&em to havo been contAined in a clotli hag of 
some kindt of which slight traces were noticed, and con* 
coaled behind and beneath a wedge-*ihapo<l stoiiep which Jay 
slantwise agniust tho foundation of tho cross^wall, wbioh 
was being tracoil. NoUiing was foimd else where on this 
site to indicate occu|iatioa or the date of tho hoard. 

The coitifl art^ the pnj|Msrly of Earl Spence who has verj' 
kindly allowed Ihom to leave At thorp, tomporarily, for pur¬ 
poses of IdenillioiUoii* 

In addilion the writer would like Id thank Mr. C. F. 
llayterj B.A.p F,S,Ak. w'ho has checke«i tho niajorily of the 
ideiiUbcations aud beoxi a oiiiitinual soureo of help; also 
Mr. J, "W, E. Fearte, M-A.. and Mr* Harold Krattingly\ 
M*Ar. for voJuable advice and Assistance in eases of difliculty 
and doubt. 

The folio wing tallies show Iho distribulion of the coins 
among rulem. types, Aiid mlntai and in stylo, are based mainly 
upon thoso contained in the second Hlohborougb ropiort. 

Diacusaion of points of particular interest followa tho 
Libles,^ 

* It is intended to publlili tho hoard in full Icgcthsr with 
a Koport of the whole eKcavmtioii in the TVitPiHrorr'aifj of ihr 
2^criftefmptQfr*kif* Aiithatni^^Saii SstnHjjfr 

" The number followini^ ike meatiou of a parLicuIat coin refors 
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TABLE I 

Summary. 
C. A. D. 

J64-307 Lucius Te-rus .. 
Cltiti dills 11 Gi>tbiciis 
Allectus » 
K&diiite Crowns utut- 

tributed 

307-3G4 Helena , 
Thecjdoni. 
Constantine I . 

ConsUntinopoliB . 
Urbs Koina * 
H5'brids 

Coustontlne II 
Constin^us II 

(Probably Constan- 

Toial. 

aC4-3S3 

8S8-395 

tills 11) , 
Constims^ , 6 
CoDstantiusII or OoDSfans 
House of Conebmtine 11 
Mngneutiiie 2 

VAlmtinlnn I . 9 
Valens * 13 
Gratian . 7 
House of Vnlentrniaii 13 
Magnus Maximus * 5 
Vidor * . a 
Magnus Maximus or Vic tor 2 

EtigeniuH 5 
Vdentmian IT 47 
Theodoajus 1 . 
Arcadius * 1S:1 
HonoriuB 70 
House of Tbeodosius 2aa 

1 
2 
1 

4 (1 clip^) 
2 (1 cljppod} 
2 
2 (I dipped) 
2 
3 
a 

53 

14 dipp^) 
(5 dipped) 

51 

54S 

to its puitioo in tbc Cal) pufaticstioii to W puliLished iu tbo 
TjrtzjiMKfiOM looted above* 
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table I (cousin EIHf} 

Illegible—probabljf Theo- 
floeiai) , , . . 06 

FrAgments of abont. - 50 
— 15S 

Total of board 814 

Frojiortioii of illegible coiiii about 10 per cent. 

TABLE II. 

AKALYere OF 
MlNT-VafiKS. 
a.n. 364-305. 

IfouAt of V^iIfnfiHian* 
YBUentiniati t ^ 
Yalriif 
Gratia^ 

LTituaigned 
Thtodotixiti iVnod * 

IlDgDPf 
Victor 
Fanssigned 
Eu^pitiif . 
VELToaLinioa II 
TheodDeiai 1 
Arouliu# - 
HcTiorin^ ^ 

Una^igticd . 

1 1 < 

a 
U 1 

< 

w 
o 
K 

> 
s 

< 
w 
M 

5! 
■ ^ 1 
< 

31 
O 
K 

:5 
g 
^' 

a 
EA 
X 
* 
o 

O 
pJ 
■i 

1 

M 
M 

3C 
< 

< 

K S 
Z!^ 

4 
1 2 1 

1 
i 2 9 

21 ! 3 1 1 0 
1 t 

2 
i 1 4 T 

ll 13 

2 1 1 1 5 
<%r 1 3 

1 t 3 
1 1 a, 5 

16 5 3 5 1 n' 47 
15 5 3 6 0 I a lOi 60 

M 1 2 11 1 1 02133 
]l 3 1 1 4 10 41 70 

&! 
1 ® 

I 170233 

117 ^7 
1 
1 16 
1 

1!6 50 2\ 1 2 1 !333|590 TotAL« 
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TABLE ni. 

JUhit’marks of “ Yidoria Anggg’* t^^po, 

Ahleb. 

OF I OF II OFIU 

Yftl^nitiniftn TI 6 2 

T]jeo<]osiuB I * 4 6 1 — 

Arc^adius 9 13 

Honoriuij — — 5 

Lvoss. 

OF I OF II 

ValolUitiiati 11 S 1 

ThoDiloftius I * 3 ___ 

Arcndiua 9 — 

Honoriufi 2 -- 
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" Solus I^tipuUitae t^pc. 

Rohe; 

OFT OFir OF HI OF IV I OF V 

Vnlentinian IZ — 2 — — — 

Theodosius 1 .< — — 1 — — 

Arcadius . * — I — — — 

IIonoriuB . * 3 _ ,2 1 — 

TJie mcjority of th* coma minted prior to A.rt* in¬ 
cluded in this hoard are %M degmdc^l Id whether 
struck on inaulficieiit flan—n common failing—wom, or 
definitolj dipped. The dipped coins tnimber fonrteont live 
of them being ConsiiintiniHDt the remainder of the tlouBoof 
ValenUnion. On the other liand Iheio ai^e & few tioUhle 
exceptions, larger and l>etter coidSt which have esi^ped the 
meUlng-pot. These iiictnde no. 1, rui As of Lnciuii VeruH; 
no, on Antoninianus of Allectue; do. Ifl, ii reduced Fullie of 
Constantine I {SArn^atia Uevictoj in mint condition s no* 
reduced Follis of Coustaiitiiis 11 (Provid. Oness} also mint 
and no. if>4, a 2+K of Theodoeiua^ whichp however* boa Wn 
cut into at Urree fdnees. A iiumlier of coins of Ytilena aro 
of good eLze, but the majority of these types are inucli 
i^diicCKh worn or intent ionally broken into fmgmente for 
auljsei|uent use. 

Very few barbaroiia coins occur in this hoard j there are 
13; ^ liadiate Hoadis 7 Constantinian (including U Fel 
Temp. R. typeh i^nd S Theodosian+ This ziuniber does not 
include ** Bomi'l^irbarous ” coins. A criterjon is hard to find 
for c&ses of this kind, tjiit in the pre^i4>nt instance mis- 
s^H>ninga such aa: ARCADIS for ARC ADI VS (no. Sob), 
HONORIS (no. 42oi and HONRIVS (no. 426) for 
HONORI VS and general had ktterlngf wliich^ however is 
inlclligible and ill the correct order* is taken iia nn indication 
of ignorance and lack of sui'iervision iu tJso oJffcial mints 
rather than of local unofficial elTorla ur fmiiduknt lasuea. 
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Tli& Th&odaaian laarlmrotia coins art? ns no- t>5T— 
Harhai QUA Jieiid but D N[ JF A VC l©?ribl^ rciv YictQry 
tyfte : jii^gond 'LVICTO~and mw uf siiiall dot a iti exor^uo. 
Na 658—Barbaioiis Victoria Aupgg ty];>e, end of lugond 
rtnding, aj^pareiitly-^RAlCCC, No. 6o9-Ttio Vbtori€?3 

typo, minbzuark INI good portrait, po^ibly Tlieaciosiu^r 
and illogiblo lottoring. 

Tbere aro thme interesting overstnick coins : 
Na 46—Barbarous bust and Ipgflud illegible, but 

probably ConsUntliis ll lEtuperiniposcd on T^vo YictoHos 
with ^vreatli type (DD AVGGlegibloK 

iifet,—Barbaroug FEL TEMP REPARATIO 
tyjw with juint-inark PZV talc) oveistruck on diademed 
bust ]NSTANTI;. 

No. 22\ Tbeodorijaii Victorin Auggg ty|JO mado Raltor 
ami lai^r by trfJijg overstruck with TheoJoaian obverGe on 
original reverse. 

Na A>6, Apparently Salus Help, type on obverse and 
obyer^ on Yktork Auggg; overstrnck only on halfcifaie 
com. 

As far as can l>e nscerlained Ibe following variations of 
rniut-mark have not hilberioo l>0on recorded:— 

No. Il2r Kugeniiia i Spes Romaiiorum tvi'io ■ 

^Na 569, House of Theodosius: Victoria Auggg typt^ 

LVCP^ LVGP borough 2005-3^), and 
(Ricbboixpugh lo52HT-9057b 

No- 14!), alto. IS intorostmg;—Valentjnian II: Vretoria 

type L VCP*p with Ihe dot v^ty plainly marked. 
Bofoio discus&ing the tables of mint marks, it may 

^ of interest to state that the eoine of tide hoard nro 
m a good state of preservaHon. Ttiduding hIZ Ir^miPiiU 
the totally iUegihle coins oomprito only 19 per c^^nt. of the 
hoard. This adds vreight to arguments deduced from llto 
slatisttcs givon, Wesuso it arguea a tiiier reiiresentatlon of 
tlie meney in use at the date of the tioartl. 

Table lb showing the mints of the main body of the 
hoaid. ami Tabic III, the olfieiiiau of individual mints, 
jdtJiQugh the latter is not of verv groat use m account of 
the comparative smailnesH of the hoards reveal a tendenev in 
almost everj^ direction to euppurt the reeulta obtaine^l f^m 
previous finds, e.g* Kicbliorough, Weymouth Bay I ItV^/rrii 

Jan. HI, and IelcLghain mS 
Unort, vol, la, juries o). They ahow, also, that Ibk hoard 
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iH in (Lujreeiuenl with tho« from ^Ye)■^n)ull^ Bay and 
IcklinghAti) ogninat the Kicliboroujjli Buds fenardiug flm 
predotiiiiinncn of Honorius in tlie Salua Keipubiicae typo (at 
Bomo) and the greator illegibility of hifi colas. WJiowiisat 
Kichborougli the total number of the coins of Honoriiia is 
only about lr> per cant, of ttiat of Areadiua and 7.& peremt. 
of all four ThcodosiKii etnpcrora, bei e it is ia por cent, of 
the Theodosion total, more tLun half Hint of Arcaditis and 
more tinm the toiids of Vnlejitinian II and Ttieodoaius. 

The evidence, thomforc, wont d seem lo point ton slightly 
later date in this case, as in llio cases of Weymouth Bay 
and Jclclitiglinm (v, articles i^iiDted above), lliaii usual fop 
sucU honrda in this country. This wems all the more 
remnrhablc in view of the site of this hoard in the centre of 
the midlands, where late lionnJs of any kind are unnaiinl 
whereas IticiilKtrougli, which might be'looked upon as the 
main port of entry for coinage, fails to give this evidence of 
fresh monetary supplies later than A.n. 3D5. 

Yet a glance at the Onhmnce Surtitff Alapo/ ttamcm Srifain 
will show It possible oaplmatinn of the difllciilty. The pre- 
sent site, approximately, under the *' li ” of Whilton L(/dge 
and a few miles east of Ban navenU on Witt ling Street, on the 
iiillB of NortliamjitonBliire is a moat likely place to Hnd 
evidence of a continuance of Kotaaiio-Britisli country life, 
which elsewhere had been largely brokeu up by bands of 
invaders, who, aa ive are coining to learn, slowlj' but steadily 
pushed their way up the river vulleya. This high ground, 
at the head waters of the ^^urwicksbiro Avon and of the 
None, may veil have funned a refuge for some f»f those 
evicted country dwolkm, who did not flock to the protected 
towns. 

B. II, St. J. O’NEfi. 

CAT.vLcK:nE OF Laktemn Siinn. 

The new Catalogue of Lantern Slides tpp, 83) is issued to 
Fellows witli this imiuljer. Additiciml copjee may he 
obtained from the Secretary. I Price one shlllingL 



REVITilW 

A Chrpu^ of Ifahan of iht Iltnai^^nce C^imL 
By George Fh^xcih Hih.* In two vol?*., folio, VoL i 2 
pp. j voL ii: pp. viJ with 201 pbtes. 
l^Ddon: BrLtlah Musomii, Printed by ordor of the 
TruatociSL IfiSO^ Price £7 7^. 

The only ^rson qumliiied to review tliis book properly is 
the uutbor bitneelf. An thiecAn haiilly be don#, n oelleo^ue, 
who hits seen the work grow from tlio time it lilled n nott*- 
IxKiik or two to the 4fly wlion tbo Printer to the University- 
of Ojsford wjie nble to eny Make a large honk - a folio % may 
be permitted to tell briefly wbnt the book containf. and to 
take the opportunity to locorporule a few suggestion# by tb# 
until or liimuelf. 

T1j0 Ccupm is in two folio volumes, one of text nod one 
of plates. In tbe text tbo medals nre sa far as possible 
cla&sihed under artist# and sehools, and these are urraDj^ 
chronologically. TIj# unit is a brief biography of the artist 
followed by a li^ of his worksw Only those who have seen 
this hook develop^ and know how- much of his vacations 
Mr. Hill haa fljMsiit In r^arcb in Italy, can realize tbe 
amount of lal>oiir ho has s^nent on ih 

The book represents the digestion of malerjalr (he collcic- 
don of ivliich has been spread over Bonie tiventy-five yeais. 
For the firat eightoon of these , tho vvnrk w-asdono tinolfid^ly, 
aa A parergon, since the autboFs official netivity was con- 
ccnicfl with th« CatalogiEO of Greek Coins. Later, wheti 
the Ti-Listees of the British Museum agreed to publish tbo 
Corpici, it becamo an officiat undertaking. But (he present 
volume reprint only nbowt half the matorkl which 
ftfr. Hill has actually collected ; for thero in a mass of nates 
and descriptions of ibe Italian medals produced between 
about ITi^ nnd lIKKfc, which would have taken too mueb 
spnce and time to iucorporate. These have been moutilcJ 
and handed ovor to th# Medal Koom of the Bluseum, whei^ 
they one available for rolcrence. 

Til# principle of publUhliig Itooks which ar# more tlmti 
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af tliB nctiuJ call&ctbna beloogiog totheTruBt&g^ 
is n&t for the tir^t tirae lioELounod in valLimoa^ Iht 
grent %rork of H^iwklnu^ rnuika* and Grucber was Jo efTect 
:i C^r^m of the same kind; and the ^fuaenin Catalogues 
of Coins, 111 recent volnmee^ axe fumisliecl with supple- 
mentary descdptionB and iHustratiopa of jjiiportapt spaci- 
mena in other eoIl^Uoii& It is obvious thateuoh compre- 
honslvo treatment ndds iniinensely to the usefulne^ of 
a catalogne. 

In tiie«e volumes ao attempt has been made to give, not 
a merely summBry account, but what a nnniisinatisty defiling 
witli coin9^ Would recognise as a fall niinufiniatlii description, 
of every item, taking note of poaition and Epaeing of itisoiip- 
tions, charajcter of Jettormg, anil other details which have 
hitherto os a rula l«OJi ignoredr Tiie axial relatlona of 
obveree and reverse have ako Wti noted in a largo number 
of eiuLEuplfls; this re^xtoment, as some may c^j it,^ may 
occasionaliy i^e UHefuL, since, for iastapco, ivhero this 
tion is not fixed, asiruck original is itidlcafed^ though only 
casU may have eurvived ; ansi a^iin, some ortif^ts show 
a distinct pr^ferniico for casting their reverses the right way 
up, or upside down. Tbl9 may help a Jittlo in caaes of 
doubtful attribution. 

To eaeli medal deseriiwJ iasttachfid a list of I he specimans 
known. This is a foature of the hook which ha-S certain 
advantagca. in that it will enahlo the roA<ler to hOo whore hi> 
can* if he wishes esamlxio a ejiecinien. Incidentally^ it is 
of interest to know if a me dal waa very popular^ or exists 
in verj^ few casts. But the mcnllou of a specimen in this 
Ihut dcN^s not guarantee its quality, ainco tlie author may 
know it only from some not too trustworthy publication; 
and it is arguable that he would have dons hotter BeTV'ico 
(and savod much a|iaoo) by conltiiing his mentions as far as 
possible ta pieces of which he could guarantee the quality. 

Tl]0 printing has beau done by the Osfofd University 
Press* and is of the liigh standiird which is to be expected. 
Possibly the running numbvrn of the rnedalsmight have Im-hj-u 
made to stand out uiore clearly ; hut there la ^ivays n diffi¬ 
culty in cmphasijEiiig such jr^ipits without making the page 
spotty. Ttie iftscriptlon type s[icC!AlIy designed for the 
IxKsfc Is on the whule very satisfactory ; hut the sloping O 
is not always Buhahlo. Tho eollotypo plates, by (ho 
Cliiswiok Press, art of vnrying eicellcnce^ The repmduc- 
tions from photograplLa contrast—not always to tJieir own 
advantage—with those from cas-ta; but since the originals 
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ov&r so mnny callociions in wlit^nce 
cnsta were soineiinie^ iiiiubtaimible^ Hiid where photo- 
gmphers were not always competentj inequalilies of tbia 
kind wore imavoidable. 

A few points of detail mny ho noted : 

No. 59. LaiiTHniip EenS d^Anjou and Jeanne de Lav'at. 
The left hand of Pas does not rest on clppus^ but is un¬ 
supported. 

No> 102. Comdiiio^ EreoZe I d'Eater Ere ole wears 
n cttp vvitli A fliiteti erowu, not m, by ft printer's transjiosb 
tJont be is described. 

No. E^9. The photograph onj^plied to ttse author must 
have been reduced^ The piece actuuHy monsurea 69 x 97 zniu. 

No. 904. In tho signAtiire resid CLEMENTIS, 

No. 971. For J?^ro%iciti5 n?ftd 

No. 411. Anton ello della Itonot^ was also a printer. 

No, 984* The ^Mllegible signs"* under the bust of 
HoWrto Mucignip seen in a good light* are clearly tlie 
dftto 1495. 

No. 1149. Albaresutia The British Musetim has recently 
acquired ft specimen in le^id of the obverse alonop which 
jusiiAes the nuther^s doubtsH aince tt has tho signalura of 
Pastoruio and the date 1558. 

No. 1156. Cnrriiru It is possible that the incised !n^ 
sci'iption DE CAR and the corfio on the reverse are unw^ar- 
mnuibto additions, and that the boy is really tho young 
Franoeaco Bforjsa^ son of GlungaleaK^Op and Conto dl PavU. 

No, 1202. A Leaden ca':it of the obverse of tlio medal 
of Mohainniod II which was m murdered by Tricandet 
l>een found in a priTato collecUoa and is about to bo pub¬ 
lished. It shows the stylo and lettering of tho fprlginuh buE 
unfortuimtely wu are sElll wilhout any suggestion m to its 
authorship. 

No. 1892. Unknown lady. This was already mentioned 
by Arniniid (11, 170^ 14). 

J* A. 
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GEEEK COINS AOQUIEED BY THE BRITISH 

MUSEUiE IN nm, 

[See PLATts XlX-XXl] 

The acquisitions of ttis yeiir liaru been up to 

the average m mterest and in importance. As uaual* 

I have profited by consultation with Mr. Bobineon in 

drawing up the following notes. Omitted are such 

coins as are likely soon to be published in the Maaoutn 

Catalogues of N* Africa and Spain; aa also the 

important coins from the Delta Find (already de* 

scribed by Mr. Eobinaou in this volume of the Num- 

Chro!h, pp. 1)3^106), i'rom the Warren Find of Tareu- 

tines (thoroughly esainmed by ilr^ Vlaato^ ib^d.^ pp* 

107-163), and the coins of Ephesus and ibo Carkti 

Dynasts from a hoard said to have been found at 

Makri, about which Mr. Robinson has an article in 

preparation* 
The acqubition of the Doguel Collection has greatly 

strengthened the series of the Greek mints of S, Russia 

and of the S. Coast of the Euxine. The coins acquired 

are for the most part rather useitil in completing series 

thau ludividually intorftstiug; but a few of the rarer 

or better preserved specimens will be mentioned in. 

their proper places. 

ciuiQ^4, ?«. Vp ftEKia V. U 
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Tescesa or Tehixa. 

L O&t?^ Trijjod4&l>^A; *ii crafe; on L, OH9 doWRWrttdap 
over 3T partly amsed in Uie die^ Border ef dota 
on rftiaed liMid^ 

/?er. Trlpoddebcfl incirae ; en r,, cnib, oil 1. 9PO up' 
wBjda ] Lncusie iKirder of dd^liea* 

A\ 27 mm. Wt7-9Q5tnL (121-9 gm.b [JPL XIX] 
It.AL Qu^rterlffj iv^ 101, PL LVl b. 1, Prom 
A small Iioard of ^ Italbii boiw cmm. formorly 
in the posaoiiaioii of the lute E. Pr Warnm of 
Lewea. A second spociinon, froin Ibe same di«a 
imd from tbe saine saurce, la in Lbs coUeeLion of 
Dt. a. it. Lloyd. A third, from the same obverse 
diOp in the MeClean CJollection (Groaop p, 19o+ 
no. 11^7, PL B2. 4). 

Mr* Groae rea^.b the letters under the preseufc ob- 

Terse IiiEeriptioD as and also a sign in the exergue, 

■which is however, as Br, Lloydj having Tc-examlned 

the coin* ngreos, probably a mere iMx^idetital mark^ 

he desoribes the coin as res truck over Melapotitum. 

But the identity of the three obverses shows tbi^t this 

is a ea&a not of overstriking+ but of a corrected die. 

Also the first letter is clearly T not M, 

The die waa therefore originally cut for a place 

Te . * . . near Croton, aud this can only have been 

Temcf^ or Terina. 

Ignoring what is obviously uuautbentic,^ we may 

consider the following coins which have been pub- 

liahed in connexion with the early history of Temesa 

or Terina i 

(«) O&v. Tripod-Iebos; ou 1. upwards, ?PO Border of 
dots OQ rus^ bafid. 

* Proii^ro Turilio* Banora Grardat NHnuwmaf^, 1633^ 
Tab. xi. 9; cp. Eckhal, i>0clWph9, I, p, 182^ 
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Ece. HeLcnetp and border of Tadiutio^ Unshed, 
all mcuso. 

*^1 Stater. Berlin. 7-D4gri!n* Cp^ Gamicd* oviU* 37 j 
Biilwloiir Train 2170 (from Gutrucci). 

(h\ T ^ H«iinot^ 

Tripod between a pair of groavra^ 

Faria 205G. ID mtn. 
Jamraoh 404, 18^5 iuol 7 88 gmi. 

8oa MionDetr u 304*90d ^ 8tq^- u 351, 1074^ PL XE. Oj 

The Parb speouneii has an aocLdentnl damage in tbe 

Geld bohrnd the crest of the helmet. Thb defeat 

wm take];! by Becker, or rather by hia assistant Zindeh^ 

for an nimalet or omieron, and oa enob it appear? in 

the wooderiully accurate forgery which he made in 

lS37-8r Clcao examination of the Becker-Zindel 

production show^ other minute deviatiou^ from the 

models but^ in the circumstaiioea it h not surprising 

that some have supposed all the atatera of this type 

to be false. 

(c) 051?, Tripod. 

JUi\ Helinet. 

Al Italic sloterp of dumpy fabric^ 

This has been frequently described, frora more or less 

imperfect specimens, e*g,: (a) Temesa, no. 1 (no 

iusertpiious given). O) Jameson, no. 441 ^ described 

as reading on tripod side 9PO on L» T£ or and on 

helmet side 9PO retrograde again. This tripod aide 

is from the same die as [y] a specimen acquired by 

the Britiah Museum in 1H82 ; and two specimens {S, 

7*99 and 7-77 gnu.) at Berlin, These between them 

XT 2 

* Kits, Btiikir ihif C^unUffeiitr, S, no* IC 
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ii]ELkB< it fftirly clear that what we have to the right 

of the tripod is the T beitig engTHTed over a cir¬ 

cular sigD which may be the first or the third letter 

of 9PO, Since the die in its original coudition is not 

likolj" to have had 9PQ twice over* it is possible that 

the engraver began to engrave a 9 and then, im- 

mediately discovering his mistake^ engraved the T 

over itj or possibly he had intended to engrave TO in 

continuation of the ethnio- ((} H. Weber no. 1CK3S = 

Lucerne Sale iv% lo9, Obv, in&criptiona Illegible. 

Apparently same dies as iS-f. 

(d) Obu. Tripod-tebeaI on r, 0^9 upwards; onL, cmb. 
Border of dots on raised baud« 

/fet!. Trywddebcft incuse; cm r. 0^9 iip%varde, on L 
TE upwards (those inscrs^ ate in relief)p Border 
(meusej of radiating dashes. 

Stater of flat fabiic. Qamicci tviii, 2S ; Bshelcnji 
Tmit6 2171 (from Qamicci). 

{e} Ob^* Tripcnl-lobos; on L upwards, 9P0 ; on r* down- 
ivarda, T E. Baised gui]Joeho(^J border (detaiLs 
worn). 

J^ev. TripoddolToa inciiso ; 00 TE in relief. Border 
(incuse) uf radiating ^trokes^ 

Balifllon, 7Vnif^ 3l72^ Ph LXX* 10 = Luj'nes T4G. 
A, II. Lioyd == Evans es Betison, lot 110, e^ Butiburv^ 
Stator of thick fabric. 

(f) Obe, Tripod kbes; on r, 9P0 upwards. Border of 
dots. 

-f?rp. Corintliian helmet L Border of iticniso radiating 
daaUes, 

Third of atator, Cp. Crofon 42, Grose, 
Fitzwilliam Catalogue, no. Ifl82, Another at 
Paris, do. 747, 
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{g} Ol/i\ TripcuJ'lob^^-S- Hq mser. Border of dote. 

Ittv. Coriuthum holmot r. Border of dots. 

Siith 1% Prtris, no. 74S, 

Garrueci iQniiitaiii-^ tbat tlie abbreTintion TE on 

eoiDS of Ooton stands for Toirina^ since Temesa is 

abbreviated TEM. Tbo beliael on tSie later doable- 

telief tripod-belmefc izoine oannott bo says* represent 

Teioesa, l>ecause one finds 9PO inscribed a^inst it, 

where One wonld expect tlio initials of Temosa. As 

to this, it may be observed that the Greeks wore 

illogical in sncb matters^ aa is proved by the sixtbs 

of Sybaris and Poseidonia, where we find Eu on the 

Poseidon aide and Hoa- on the Biill sido.^ 

With regaixl to the variety (a) Garmcci mentions 

Minervinis sugpjeation tbat the helmet represents 

Temesap objecring at the fiome time Umt tbe helmet 

on the coin inscribed TEM is crested. 

The ancient antkorittea on Torina are collected by 

Reglingp at the beginning of bis monogmpk on that 

place. We know noth mg of its history before the 

second half of the fifth centciry, except that the well- 

known Doinage begins about 4Mi Regliiig Dejecta 

tbe attribution to Terina of the coins with which we 

are concerned in favour of Teniesa {Terina, p. and 

p* r>9 note Ic) j in that timCn he says, Terina did not 

exist or was not yet independent. 

Finally Babelon in his Traiti asjmnea that Te 

represents Teriaa, and does not consider the okims 

of Teraesa at a1 L The portion of his work ^ however, in 

which the dcnbln'type coins would have appeared* was 

unfinished at hk death and has not jet been publbhed. 

■ Hill, llitL Ui\ CoinMf 51. 
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The question oannot be regarded ns settled, but the 

probability seems to me to be great ly ia favour of the 

attribution of these colna toTemesa, standing not so 

much in alliance with as in subjeotiou to Croton, at 

the mint of whioh city the dies were doubtless made. 

Tyi[A, 

2. O&r. Head of young Heracles r., in lion^kiru 

J^cv, XYP A above biili standing on club 

^ f 13 5 mm. 2-75 gnn . (42 5 grtu). [Ft XIX.] 
From the l>oguel Coltectiom 

OtniA. 

3p O&tr, IToAd of Demetor %VT&athed with coim 

E^v, Soa-eagle L on dolphin ; behind eaglets tail, bow 
in eaaej above MQ^XI ^ below OABIO Incuae 
circle. 

M i 21 mm. 6 &S grin* (1310 gra.J. [PI. XIX.] 
From the Doguel Collection, 

4. Head of Dcineter 1. as City-goddess^ wearing tur- 
reted crown wreathed with corn; hair in long 
loQite locks* and eAErlng, 

Jfer, Archer kneeling shooting | quiver at waist; on 
r. downwards SH^TPA; inscr, in exergue off 
the flan, 

.F j la mm. grin, (77 4 grii.J, [PL XIX, ] 
From the Doguel Culleciion. 
Cp. Biirachkov, PL VIL 152k 

b Ohv. Head of Borysthenes bearded and Ijorned, L 

Jitfv. BalUfraxe and gorvtoa. On n upwards OAfilO, 
on L upwards >t 

-E 2o mm. 11 24 grin. (173-5 gnipj, [PL XIX.] 

From the Poguel Collection. 
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G* Obtf. Head of youug Heracles r. wcorldg lion-sHo- 

J?«)* Clul>* horizontal; above, OABIO i belowj EIHBA 
CoDCEii^ field. 

j¥l\22mTxu Wt.77» grm. [:Pl*3ax.] 
From the Daniel Collection, 
Cp- Bnr. IV, 42. 

7. 05fc'* Bust of Ai>oilo r.. laureate; in fronts bow ; inscr* 
r^[0]A6lOnO AE 

Eagle atandiag r, on dolphin ; on t, X^A 
JE t 25 5 rom- Wh 9-19 g™, (141 S grn.) [FL XlX.] 
From Iho Doguel Collection* 
Cp. Bor* viL 159* 

8. Bust of Apollo r* laureate ; below, dolphin (?) i in 

front, bow ; behind, find © i imscr.— 
OOABiOnOA€lT€CUN 

E^. Eagle standi rig 1. on thunderbolt; iiwr*^ ou r. 
^niCICCfPA, in exergue YOT* on 1. 

YO 
^A^AK of 

Ji 1 32 mtn. lo 42 grin* {23SO gtn.)- [FJL XlX] 

From Ihe Doguol Collection. 
Cp. Bur. viii. 173. 

Inemlme^s^ 

9. Obc, Head of ting f*^ bearded and diademed t behind, 

J BACIAEnCINlCMEnC Border 

of doU^ 

Ber. Head of City r** wearing turreted crowti^ wreathed ; 

iiwcr, OOABIOnOAEITEUN 

Al aracliin 1 19 mm, WL (^rw. {&1-8 gra,). 
[FI. 2CIX,J 

From the Dogtiel CollecUon, 
Cp. Btifp uc. 212* 
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Cm^BSONESUS TaUPJCA. 

10* O&r, Head of Artemiy (t) ]«p aiKkVO a Bor^ier of 
dot& 

Jto, Clubt borlKontal; iibove^ XEP Hordor of dote; 
inctioe circle. 

Al obol —mill* 047 gmi. {7 2 grn*)- [PL im] 
From the Doguol Collection. 

IL O&ir. Feroalo head L, hair bound with fillet end toLea 
lip at buck ID aliog* 

i&p. Fiflh and club horizoiitaUy ; below XEP 

/E 4 1C mm. 8-07 gnn. (61-2 gvm). [PL XIK,} 

From llip Boguel Collection. 
Cp* the silver coidj But* xiv* 2-5. 

12. Ofrp. Artemie sented lighting an arrowy before he ri 
A stag standing. 

7Zct% Bull I. with lowered bead and raised L foioleir, ob 
eiubj alpove, XEP 

22 Dim- ^-76 grm. (l&O 6 gm.b [^b XIX*] 
From the Boguel Collection, 
Cp. Bur. 3civ. SC* 

13. ObiL Head of lion r. 

i?cr. XEP and throe pellets between the ate spokes of 
a whfioL 

Al 12 mm* Wt. 1 50 grm. (234 gra.h [Ph XIX] 
From the Bnguel CoLIection. 
Vari<*ty of Bor* sv* 71. 

Mexos. 

14-15. The stators of Mendo with tho Jstm-dtek nnd four- 
palmottea reverses havosooftoii b#^n publtehcd/ 
that it is not iieccseaiy to describe in detail Liio 

^ This^e Bctiial ipccimetki nre fllioitmtoil Id U. .V. guttrirtiu te 
3, p* 50, PI* Tt. I, and l\\ 4, 1030, p, pi, lVJ h 2, ’ ' 
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adnumble spccimf^ofl which the Muswum hod 

acquirpil. That w^ith the sun-diak [PL XX. 14] 
is ef the diw deacribed by Koe* uiidet no. StS; 

tlmt with the palmettes [PL KX. is] ta no, 32, 
The former has been presenter! by Mr. C, S. 
Qulbonkmn, the intlerhy Mr. StopheD Ceurbitlld^ 
Thanks to the j^^i^arusity of the^^e jj^ntloraen, 

to whom the Katianal Collection already owed 

BO much, the ses jes of tjx>cs of Sfondo (though 
not of coiii^ in all tho varloti#*) is now com- 

pletoly i-epresented in the Mnseuni. 

Athens. 

lG-23. Tlie generous gift hy the KqYp Edgar KogerB of all 
Biicb of hts hronzo coins of Athens aa tise 
Museniu roquires, hsfl enabled ua to add many 
fine apocimona to our tJ ready Hcb senes. T iibis- 
tmte only a few apeoimens which scam to giTe 
a better idea of the type than tlioac figured by 
Svoronos Jn bis ^"rtiEsor. Of the varioua Athena 
types* PL XX, Ifl corres|TOnda to Sroroiios 
Pk 85. 27; PL XX, 17 to Svor. FL ff. ^ 
PL XX. IS to Svor. PI. SS. 0-7. _ PL XX. IS, 
corresponding to livor. PJ. DO. 5j w'itb owl, 
olive-tree and viLae* sbovrs clearly the broneb 
under the inKriptioii in tboeierguo. PL XX. 30 
m a gootl specimen of tiie Faniejfl Ilcrtnles 
(Svor, PL 95- 5}; PL XX. 31 of tbc TJitseufl 
and Minotaur (Svor. PI. 96, 1 if.) i and Pt. XX 32 
of tbo bucraniiim (Svor. PL 99- 1 ff-h The 
Aeroiadis (PL XX. 23; cp. Svor., PL 93, 32 H 

ii eapcclnlly in!ercsting os iJiowning tbo great 
altar of Athena Politts to tlie left (east) of tho 
Parthenon \ a fcatiiro which. 1 Miove, has dot 
bean noticed an any other s^ieciinen of this coin- 

•Neocaesahea Po>:ti. 

24, Obtf. Head of TiWiiia r.. hare ; Ijoliind, TlBEPlON ; 
in front, illegible mecription.njipareittJy TIBER 
confused by rccutting other Lottem (? CE8A) 
over the word. 

* A'Mjai. Xoff* flwd JJcsflifrtijhH BO. £7- 
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Thuiid^i'lioU upright; laser. Q NEOKV ICAPEIC 

Al f lb mm. %VL gnu. (514 gm.J. [PL XX.] 
Prom thfl Dagucl Coll&ctioD. 

Thuro can be Httl* doubt ftbeiit the attributioiL of 

this coin to Cabeira-Xeocaeaarea, and none about the 

idontification of the head on the obversei It thoJ^eibro 

fills a gap lu the history of the place/ It is said that 

Pythodoris (8 b.o^ to a.d. 22-3?) resided at Caboira, 

and garo it the name of Sabsste; and it has been 

snggestod that the coins of Pythodoris and PoLemon II 

were stmek there. Tins coin makes it clear that in 

the time of Tiberius the place had received the name 

of Neocaeflarea. Hitherto the first mention of the 

place under that name was to be found iu Htemture 

in Pliny (vL 2)t and on coins under Trajan* The 

inscription on tliis coin is in the honorific form 

Tip^piov NeoKOTTOpels (hipiioav)* 

COLOPHOK. 

25. Ohv* Head of Apollo r.^ with long hair, laureate, ope 
end^ of the tio of iho wreAtk turned up and 
e nd mg iu n frltig^^. 

Jjfrr. Apollo as Kitlmroidiis^ BtandJog r., 1. resting on 
kilham, r, holding luhtml branch wUh fillets; 
behind, dowuivard^ KOAO^nh4inN All in 
laureLwi^th. 

Al Attic tetradrarhin f S4 mm. Wl. 15 75 gnu. 
(2131 grn.l. 

From Alopi>o [PL XX]. B.M. Quari^rl^, iv. 2, p. 35. 

This rare coin was previously known only from the 

poorly preserved si>ecitdan at Paris/ It belongs, of 

• 8co the flUiumjirj in thij HfcutU L i [2^. ed.J, llO. 
^ BuLelcn, imvAfnin: Vyaddinfften 
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coursep to the period followiDg 19<> and tk& 

nearest parallel ia porh&pa to be found in the Apollo 

totradrachms of Myrina of the same period. For 

some time belbre 1S8 o.c. Colophon had been under 

Pcrgamene mle. In 189 the Colophoniana^ or at any 

rate those of them who inhabited Notion^ de¬ 

clared free by the Bomans.* It is to this period of 

freedom that the coinage belong$. 

CsiDua 

26. Infant Hf^racles, kneeling t., on oxoTgual lino. 
Btmggling with, two sorpcnla r iascr. 5 abovo, 
Y on r,t N in oiorgue- 

Head of Aphrodite r., hair railed and taken up 
in aling belnnd ; wears earring and necklace ; in 
front of neck, small prow ; insert on r, down¬ 
wards and on L npwanU 
Inctise squfkn\ 

Al 21 mm. Tridmchm- lX-40gnDi llTo’ftgm.). 

fPL XXI.] 

From the same dies as the iisrlin spceiiiieiip 

XXV. 210p PI. VII- 4; from same ohv* die as B.M*C* 

Caria, Cnidmp no, 27, PL XIV. 9. 
For the latest disenssion of the group of coiiLSp issued 

by various cities in nJliance against Sparta after 394 

B.O.i see Xum. Cfirun^ 1928^pp* 10-11. 
The obverse shows one detail which has not been 

notioed be-roref and that is a straight Uue^ like the 

letter f radiating outwanls, |tist under tbo neck of 

the serpent which Heracles gtasps with bis leil hand. 

It ia faintly visible in the photograph oi the Berlin, 

specimen. It has nothing to do with the letter N, 

^ Sea Bdrcliccr in P,W_K^p t.r. IHS. 
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which the other specimens, of which the lower part 

is preserved, shows to he in the exergue. I cannot 
explain it. 

27- Obou Busts of ChnicnlJa (laureatp, wearing cuimss and 
]Ntludaineiitum{| r, and PlauUJIn I., confronted; 
inser, O AV-K. M.AYP.ANTnN€INOC and 

' TTAAYTIAAA Border of dots. 

Tile Afditiodite of Praxiteles; inscr, on 1. upwards 
KNIAt j on T* do^TDAvnrUii flN Border of dotaa 

jE t 32 miM* 13 98 grm. 121S.8 griK). [PL XXl.] 

From the same dies aa the Paris spBoimen, which, 

howevsr, has beeii tooled.® The new spocimen^ though 

slightly worn, is otherwise fortunately quite unspoiled.^® 

Buodeh, 

28. ITervd of hunug, slightlj Inclined to r. 

/fer. Eoso with binl on L; above, [P*OA ION; W 
twwn hqd and rost^ 4^; in Held r. plimJe with 
lunhiliciiB. Iiicioo BquarOs^ 

A\ I 26’5 mm. 14^90 gnu. (231-3 grn-}- Formerly In 
the Bnmsjysiar ColL {OlmUfcz), Pn3aented hy 
G. F. Bill. [Ph XXI.] 

Ono of the series of line Bhodiau tetradtadizDs dating 

from about 4tJ0 to 333 b.c. The same symbol placed 

With the letter on the left^ while the bud is on tbe 

right, is found on the epeetmen fmm the Poy^i ^ale 
(no. 2G82). 

» Sct Bauinotrfflr, iii, p, Uoa. Tlic moling in most 
wronj en tb« drape tr itnd rait; Lut iltc whole of ihv rarfiiiie ha« 
apparently been worked orer. 

" On thn whole oulijvct. led Chr. Bhnkcnliera, ktiidiatt 
A/ndHf, esp. pp. 33f. Thi. cxedllsnl conogtaph ougbl to bo 
^nilated into a. Iiuignuga moro coraitiosly undentood than 
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29. Obv. HftQd of ilolioa fiicing:, aliglitly inoUn^d 
to r. 

J?cp. Koso, with bud dd r., and P O at aides of stalk ; 
abovo >t ZTAZIliN; in field L, Askle})i*}9 
sUnding r., re&ting with L ou sorjM-nt-stafr. 
Border of large dots. 

ill ^ 35 mni. 1S-'17 p’la- (207-9 grn.}. [BI. XXI.] 

SO. Anotbor, generally similar, but iitslead of Asklopios 
omphalos entwined by SDr|icnt 

Jt f 2e>6 mni- 13-40 gnii. (SOfl-S grd.J. [Pl. XXI.] 

81, AnoOier, with APJXTOBOYAOZ and thundorbolt 

ill t 27 Him. IS-fiO grm. {209-0 gm.). [PI. XXI ] 

ThoBo throe tetradmehms, of tb« period 304—106 ti.c., 

come from a hoard, of which details are Dot kDOWD, 

As regards risloftoMfos. ha is known (rom didrachnis 

(B.M.C., DO. 137, symbol: ear of com), and also (unless 

this is another man of the same name) as striking 

imilatioas of Alexander the Great and Lysimachus, 

Of Sianion there is a didrschm with symbol bow- 

iu-case and dob (B.M.C. 149 and Na\'i1le, iv. 914) and 

a drachm with s3'mbo1 bew’and club crossed (iiiicl. 182, 

183J, (IS w*ell as an Alexandrine totradrachnl. Since 

these litiodbn imitations of Alexander and Lysimachns 

hardly begin before ISO ti.e., it would seem that the 

ordinary Rhodian tetradrachms struck by the magis¬ 

trates Aristoboulos and Stasion must belong to the 

end of the period to which this class b assigned by 

Head. Ameinias, on the other band, of whom there 

were worn coins in the hoard, probably belongs to the 

earlier part of the period ; he did not strike imitations 

of Alexander or Lysimachua. 
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SvftiA, Demetrius I* 

Otr. lleiid of Deoietrius r., i^lAdemed. Wre«tli bordord 

Jlev. [BJ^XIAE ftX^oni-.doTrowfirdsi, HTPliV 
on L diiwnwiiidi, Tyche ae&ted L, holding 
short mud iii conio«i|»iafi in 1,; back supporr 

Ibe ID fcmi of a wiiig^ iriton^taa * in 
field J.p monogram ^ and forep^irt of hound 
with pricked ojutb, 

f 28 DiiD. Wi, l6'2o grfo. {250-8 grn.X From 
Qlendluing^s Sole, I si-1828, lot 220, [IPL XXI.] 

The Bytnhol is probably the same creature whose head 

Ibrmg the reverse of the re markable broiiase coin pub¬ 

lished in iVam. OiroH., 1917, p. 25, PU IIL b (op. 

BabelotXp de S^rie, PL XVI, IS), 

Pebsts. 

AS, 34. Two important corns from the Allotte de la Fuye 
CoJiectioti havQp Ibnuka once mom to Mr. Gab 
benkUn, conse to enrich our seriee of Per&Ia. 
The (S3| PL XXI) Is a line drachm of 
Bugndnt 1 [ the second (Si, PL XXI} n toLra- 
drachm of Autophmdat^ As tkoy have 
boon fully dtaciiBsodp and tlie fonnor iLluatmtod, 
r , Ftiye himaclf, 1 do no niom 

than Illustrate them here. 

Alexa k DEI a. Autinolis. 

35, 06ii. ANTtNOOV on 1, upwards, KPWOCl on r, 
duwnwurdu. Bust of Antinofl# r., iwinir 
heiahem crown, sbotildem dmped. Border of 

Allots de k Puje, j„ iVwufc in fWo/ja 

Allotte de lu Faje, cp. cit, p. 87, 20; Sale CataJ., lot 
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J?fF. AntinoQd aa HofiifioB riding t*, nude but for 
chbunyB over ahouldetn and breast, carrying 
caducoiia in r- arm s before korse^a bi'eaat 
b«low^ i 0 Plain bo^le^r. 

JE3 t 23 mm. WL 9-2^ grm. (142’4 gt.). From tbe 
Pockitt Sale. aw.It.. 2i IL 211. lot 284* Cp* 
DattjiTi 2083 C^). Not LL^uatrated* 

With tbis^ in the same Jot^ were pureba&ed three 

other coins of AntinoiU; one also of year 19, \ 28 rom., 

bust to r., rider with chlamya htitterJng on rev*} the 

others^ with bust to I * of year 21* | 28^5 mm. and 

\ 24 mm* respectively* both with fluttering C3hlam3^i 

Of these three^ the first enems to correapondp in spite 

of its smaller size, to Sattari noa. 2031^2; the second 

to his no* 2090. and the third to hb 2iJ9i. althongh 

the date is differently arranged* 

Axuu. Ella Gabaz, Negns. 

36- O&F* Q + mAAArABASUr Bust with low crown^ 
r* hand bolding which goes U}! in 
front of facet w'hile a second ear rises behiedp 
the two meeting at the lop. Tliick i n nor and 
outer circles* 

Uer. 0 + BA-h<l-K A€ +V< Similar hmi and ar^ 
raiigeiuont to obyoresi but lor crown n sort of 
round cap is snbatilated. 

N t IS mtn. 146grm. (22-3grnp). Not illiiBtrateil. 
Cp. An^nip AlwwtTtiioffca A JTimi/ct. 1926. no* 196* 

The date of Ella Gabajs is suppnDsed to be seventh- 

eighth cent* 

G* F. Hill* 



EGYPTIAN LEADEN TOKENS. 

(SkS PI.ATB XXir.] 

The collection of Egyptiau leaden tokeus tn the 

Aahmole&a Muaeoni has recently been iucreassd by 

the acqniaitiou of a large ntiniher obtained in Egypt 

by ilr. E. G. Pcckitb, and those provide some impor¬ 

tant intbrmation which can be used to supploinont 

and correct my former atudieg of this class of coinage 

in Fastim Tokh*, 71^; Awn. Chron,, viii (1908), 

a87~310j and Anckat Ejsgpt (19IS), Jfl7~ao.‘ Th© 

material available is not yet sufficient to justify un 

attempt at a complete classification of this obacure 

enrrency: the find-spots of many of the apecimeiis 

which have been described are unknown; tbev^tecn- 

lion in scune cases, and the preservation in others, is 

80 bad that it is difficult to interpret the types withont 

the aid of bettor eEamptes^ and eEsmination of the 

actual coins is usually neccssaty before they can be 

grouped by technique, as neither illostmtions nor 

casts njo a sufficient guide. As will be seen, however, 

it is now passible to snggest a local attribution for 

one,group which baa hitborio been unplaced, and the 

opportunity may be taken to rtviaw the position in 
regard to othora. 

The two bttcr artwlw. - The les.lfa tokco^eoiiinffa of Esrpt 
under lie Bortiiias uwl “U^den tukcaj! froin McrnnhiiwiSbo 
quoted « " L.T C." sod » L,T.ir 
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>[r* PeckitC has informed me that the tokens in his 

collection were mainly bought at Sohag, and prelum* 

ably cams from finda at Akhmiui. They are therefore 

the first lot from Upper Egypt; the evidence they 

fnriiish h not of course goed as that derived frem 

the products of scientific excavatioiiK, btit it is valuable 

as shotting what types are in the hands of the local 

dealers. These leaden pieces are not likely to bo sent 

far atteld to be marketed, atid there is a strongi pre¬ 

sum ption that any type which is common amongst 

thosQ oflered for sale at a particular town is one found 

in its netgbLourhood. Thus the Peckitt collection 

ranks with Sir PI in del's Petrie's firoiu Memphis, which 

was similarly formed, and the localized evidence at 

our dispoi^al now includes two se^ieh^ Irom nKcavaLton&— 

those of the Fayiim towns and of OKyrhynchus—and 

two from th® markets of Memphia and Btdiag. 

The tokens from Oxyrliynclius give s^mc indication 

of the degree to which t!ie hud-spot of a type can be 

used to indicate its origin. There were in all ^71 

speuimena obtained in the excavations, of 117 different 

types: of these IM Iselonged to 12 types which can 

be regarded aa dcfiniLelj (Jxyrhynchito, having in 

iiiiuiy cases the initial letters of ihe uamo of the town 

on the reverse, and M more to 2 tyjjes which did 

not appear to carry uny retereuce to Oxyrhyuchns; 

the remainsug 23 tj'pes were reprewnted by only 

31 examples in ones or twos. It is clear therefore 

tliut at Oxyi hynehiis over two thirds of the tokens in 

ciroulaiieu were local ones, and that " outsiders'' only 

came in casually* except perhaps in tw'o instance.*^, 

wdiich may reason ably be assumed to be, if not from 

Oxyrhyiichufl itself, from a neighbouring town; on# 

mvnUw. ctmov. tot-, k, tcaLW t* X 
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of tlietn, will be seen later^ is po^ibly of Herablco- 

polls; and it may be concluded from this if 

a type is conunmily Jbund at a particiilur Site, it was 

Drigiuany issued eitber tliere or not far away. 

la the Peckitt coUeciion, the first characteristic 

w^hioh imprest] itself on a geiicml survey was the 

large proportion of specimens which belonged lu the 

dumpy class—pieces generally smaller than either 

tbe named or the dated tokens, seldoui of good ivorh- 

manship, and bearing types not usually found on 

Alexandrian coins and ct^en more Greek than Egyptian 

in their nffinItiesL This class is not represented in 

the Oxyrbynchus finds, nor apparently in the Dattari 

or Lavy catalogues; there were a few examples in the 

Alexaudria Mtiseum when I examined the tokens 

there, but without any note of the iind-spots i in the 

Petrie collection there are several, some of which 

1 failed to identify in L.T.M. owing to their poor 

condition- They are so distinct in fabric that they 

can be treated us a separate class. The dscript!ons 
of the typos follow^- 

L O&r. Bp^rded hesd r. 

Head ofgriJhu V2 nini. [PL XXII. t j. 

Fourteen spec-imotis: one in Potria colloetion 
(L.T.M. G. 3). * 

The bearded head on the obverse is quite unlike 

anything Egyptianp but is very close to the Greek 

* Tts iiitei of tbsHc tolcent are vcrj Irregular; in the 

lioni I hav« ih^ mmn tbe af ihe of each tjr^e. 
The numLer oftpecimeDi is Ihc numlici: in Lbe Pecldtt ecUeetioEi. 

^ lb. L.T.M. 1 deicribedi tbs hsad bn the obvetfe? aa a profi'tlis 
S^11u»tnktion ffi\en in thbt aiUcle will eIiow tbe difficullj of 

idcbHfjFlng tbeee fmm a noglo 
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typo of tlie be&rdod Pan, If this, whioli seems the 

tmtuTnl intorpretaLioiip is accepted, it is probable that 

these tobenai coming lu so me uiimbena from the 

ueighbourliood of AkliinliUK ore the local issues of 

PimopoUsp and this b a cine to the distrioL where 

the dumpy " elates originated. It may be noted also 

that the griMn's head on the reverse is Greeks not 

Egyptian p in character. 

2. Oltp, Mate bend r.p wearing created beliuot. 
Jltv. Owl tq frouL IS mm. [Fh XXO. 3]. 

Three spocimens. 

05r. As 2. 
Itcc* Head Df Athene r., helmeteiL 11 Jiin^. 

One specihueji. [FL X^ll^ -ijl 

4. Ohir As 2, 
/fWn tijhmlar to otc, 1:Z nun. 

One s^iediuelh [FL XXII. 6]* 

There were nine specimens in tbe Petrie collection 

(L.T.iL F. 1), all in poor preservation^ some of which 

Timy belong to 3 or 4. 
If a homo for these three types is to be sought iu 

I he neighbourhooil of Panopolis, oa the ground of 

their fabric, tho most likely identification for the 

holme ted male head of the obverses is that it repre¬ 

sents Onouria of the Thinite momop wdio, at any rate 

ill the Late Empire, wes essentially a warrior god; 

aiid( if this is correct^ the place of issue would probably 

be Ptolemais Hermion^ which was in that nozne. Am 

Ptolemaia was the centre of Greek inUttence in Upper 

Egypfc^ this would account for the Greek character of 

tho designs; it is not clear why Athene and her oivl 

were chosen for the reverses of 3 and 2p but thero may 

have been a local cult at FtolematSi it cannot weU be 
S+* w 
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taken as a reference Oisyrbynclitis, where Atliene 

appear^^, not aa tbe goddess of wiiKloni with the ow], 

but m the wflrrior Athene-Tlioeria. However^ the 

Athene provider a link with the next type : 

5. 0&i% Hend of Alhene r,p heloiotetl: Kd- 
I’fog+ viewed fnmi alKsve. 11 mm. 

Ei^dit epecimens^ [PI ILSJI. a]. 

The trog of the revei^ may be another indieatton 

of Thiiiite origin; the frog-godde^a Hekt was the 

consort ot" SIiu^ according to the Thioite texts' and 

Shti was amalgamated with fJpouria- Jiut here again 

the Greek artistic tradition may be noticed: an 

Egyptian would uormaily have shown the frog in 

profile, 

Thiia Ave have a smaJl series of tokena^ of peculiar 

fabric, which occur fairly often iu the market at 

So hag. but Tniich more rarely at 3Iemphis, and have 

not been feund in the excavations at Oxyrhyiichus 

and in tbe Fayhm; tliey liavo types which can be 

referred with probability to Panopolis and Ptoieinais, 

both of which aro near Sohag; and tfie Greek concep¬ 

tion of thc^e types suggests that they Avcrc designed 

where Greek infinence was strongs Avhich was the case 

at Ptoiemoie^ On the evidenco aval labia at present^ 

the attribution of ] to Pauopolis and 2, 4, and B to 

Ptolemais seems reasonable. 

There is n. second group of ismoft which is well 

represented in the Poekitt collection, but has not 

occurred elsewhere, except for a few examples in the 

Potrie collection ^ these tokens arc not so dninpy ae 

those already describedp but arc not ho spread as the 

kxipwn from Middle Egypt,, and are very inferior 

in their execution. They show the same proforenen 
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for Greek over Egyptian types"in fact, llm types 

of two v«trietle$ to be iui{>Drted direetlj from 

Cireece^ and to have no local nssoc^iation in Egypt, 

whidi makes it difficult to attribute tliem to any town. 

6. head r., hridleil; b,d+ 

Foi-opart of bull Leaping r*^ linml tu front; b.iJ. 
15 mill. [PL XKri. 

Thirtvdwo specimens: eleven in Petrie collection 
(L.T.M. F. 2). 

There is no trace of Egj^ptian inhnance in the types 

of this token, but they can easily bo provided with 

[mruLIels from Greek coins. The horse's head has 

rather a Carthagiinan pir* but otlier origins are 

possihk; the bull nlmoat certainly comes from Crete, 

probably from Gortyna or Phaeetus. A few of the 

speotmeii$ are of moderate workmanshipi but most 

are poor^ and some so degraded as to be nn recognisable 

except by comparison with better examples^* 

7. Ohv. Lion^s smlp; b.d. 

Ii€i\ Bearia head r, IS mm. [Pi XXII. Vj. 

Fgdrteeii RpeciineiiB (on one the iHior's head is 1-). 

Here again the types are obviously Greek, not 

Egyptian; the obverse is presumably borrowed from 

Samoa, while the reverse is another Cretan one* pro¬ 

bably from Lyttus. The execution ia almost always 

IKKjr, though degradation does not go so far as m tS, 

If the choice of types caii be taken a guide to 

the origin of ihc^e tokens, there is no Uhelier home 

for (j and 7 than Ptolemaia; there were probably 

* The work U uiuelUj so had that t did not risco^fn^^ the 
aamift] on thu ttstHQ ef ihv Putrid *|wciunin» am h. buth and 
caltoU it u lu>irie+ 
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Cretan and Samian elements in tlie original popula¬ 

tion of the town^ as a good many sotLlera from thoao 

islands occur in in Ptolemaic timeB, and the 

tradition of the ancient badges of their homes may 

have lingered in *some families even for five centuries; 

enrious survivals of this kind can be found in the 

Roman period in Egypt at a still later date. 

Si QhVu Female figure seated to front on cualdoii (t), appar¬ 
ently midf’, ^'iUi Imtiils olaaped under breiista. 

/to. Cloaked figure, prohahlv male, ebindlug r., lenniiig 
on etaff/ 15 jjinii (JPL XXII. ej- 

Fifteen specimeiiB: one in Petrie collection 
[L.T.H.* Q, ntildentiliefl). 

The reverse type is a pu^e^ hut looks Greek; the 

obverse, howeven can hardly ba meant for anyone 

but Aphrodite* and the token may be ascribed to 

ApliroditopoliSt Ihe capital of the no me to the 

Paiiopolitc. The execution is very poor* and the de¬ 

gradation goes quite im far as in 6. 

9. Obi\ Wjiiged boy, nude. Btanding L, stooping forirard 
with hand ouUtrctclied towardB a bird i?J; li.d. 

/fcp. Hippoeamp r* 14 mm. [PL XXII. o]. 
Twenty spcciniena: eight in Petrie collection 

fL.T.M.. K. 15 and 

The winged boy is presumably Eros, acid this token 

can therefore be referred, like the lasts to Aphrodito- 

polis- The origin of the reverse type is not eleor* but 

it is fairly obvious that the designer of it had never 

seen a hippo(ainip; the head U rather like an elongated 

head of a hippopotamus, the tail is that of an eel. 

There is one more token of which there w-ere several 

* la L.T.M. the hippcctimp h wwag^j de»trib«l m n bird, aaJ 
tamed ii|i«lde dowu ia the illuvtiatii)ii. 
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^xsiziplos in tbs Peckitt cttUsctioni but wlticli does 

not Beem to Lave been recorded else where, 

10. 06c. Biisl of liarpoltinilcB r., liead to front, crowned 
with skhfnt. hnnd |toiniiiJg to moiitU; b.d, 

Jlep. Btag Btniidin^ r.; b.d. 14 nam. [I*L SXU, 10j. 

Nine eiiocimetie. 

Tho fabric of this token is siraiiar to that of the 

last group rather than to that of the Middle Egyptian, 

blit the types do not show the distinctively Greek 

influonce w'hich has been taken above as characteristic 

of the district near Ptolemais, It might perhaps be 

ascribed to Koptos, as the stag is a reverse type of 

the coins of the Koptito noine, and Harpokratea is 

quite a likely choice lor K.opti^j there is no evidence 

of any Greek tradition there in Homan times. If this 

ascription, is coiTect, this token conies trom a point 

higher np the valley than any token yet localized. 

The ten variaties described are those specially 

characteristic of the colkctipn. and form its most 

important addition to our knowledge, as showing the 

class of tokens which circulated in the part of Upper 

Egypt north of Thebes. But there are some isolated 

s^ciraens. which, if they were acquired at Sohag. 

may have drifted there from a distance, and should 

Ih» noted: and for convenience tho tokens of (ha 

fabric which I regard as Middle ERyptiim, apparcoLly 

chamoterUic of tho Heptanomis and Momphia, may 

be considered in three aoctions—those with loral 

names, those with dates, and those without any in¬ 

scription. 
Ai present, only lour towns are definitely known to 

have placed their names on leaden tokens—Memphis, 

Oayrhynohus, A^inoo {Faytlm), and Athrihia; the last 
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really belongs to tbe lielta, and its tokens approximate 

iu style to the Delta group, but it may be iuchided 
bere.* 

The Moiuphis tokeiiii were described at length in 

L. r.M., and the only point to be added is that specimens 

in good presei-vuliou shoir tJiat laia-Hekate, on the 

revar30,has Lor loft arai round the neck of the ApIs-bulI. 

[PL X^LEZ. 16], There were only two iiaiqed pLeces of 

Memphis in the Peckitt collection. There ■were some 

specimens of tlio well-kaowii issues of Oxyrhvnehiis, 

as there were also in the Petrie coHection from 

Memphis, but they did not show any variations from 

the typos oatalogued in LT.C. 

Neither collection had any Arsinoite tokens, but 

this h not surprising, since the use of tokens in the 

FayQm seems to Jmve been much more limited than 

in tbe Hoptanomis; so far as 1 am aware, the only 

specimens ot any kind recorded as found in excava¬ 

tions in the Fayum are two each at Fuhomoria, 

Thcadelphia, aud Philoteris; and the varieties with 

the name ot the city of Arsinoo are at most three; 

one at Paris, described as no. 680 in Kostovtsctf and 

Proti s Catalogue of 19fM) (there is also a specimen of 

this in the AshmoleanJ} and probably the token 

described on p. 7i of Ftiifiim Tojrn^t, and Dattari 6423. 

in both of which the restoratioii of the mutilated 

legeud on the reverse as APClNOtTWNJIOACtUC 

is almost cei laiii. The scprcity of leailon tokens in 

the FayAm may be connected with the fact that in the 

' U U not clear tc what ftlnce, if nnj-, DaUari G423 and LT.C. 
no. 3i can W referred, DiiUini M12 juay AnUeoj>qli,, 
D&tlari €4]3> li ikot ii tokc?). 
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third century A.n., to which this coinega mniuly be* 

longs, pflyments in the Fajhui were frequently miide 

ill hind t on oiw lurge estate, as RostovtzefT has pointed 

•out, "wiae was the chief ourrcncy, and aimilftr instances 

of the use of corn and oil could he collected j under 

these circumstaiicea, there would not be much need 

tbr small change in the form ol coins or tokens. 

A specimen of the named token of Athrtbis in the 

Peckitt collection is in good coudilion and rnakes it 

possible to amplily Dattari's deaurlption of Lie uo. 6415 

in some important points. The types are: 

Oltp, Nilus waled 1. on rocks, iiiniation over legs, holding 
ill r. upriglitp in L comuccpiJi'PT 1. 
DU lilpiKipotaiutu. 

5 A©S1 C BIC Hdtus Htauding to frout^ lm^Yk-hmd^ 
hend L, T,vi?iirliig cuittvs.^* liDlditiK Dut oei r* hawk r^t 
TDflting ]r DD sy^uifi [Pt- XXll. 'SOji 

It should be noted tlmt the Kilns type of the obvarse 

here is not the reclining Nilua of the dated tokens- 

The fresh apecimeus of dated tokens serve to confirm 

the view taken in L.T,M. that tliese pieces are of 

iliddk Egj’jdian origin, and possibly of a semi-official 

chainotor; they have an air of goveriunent authority 

given them by the date on the reverse', they are of 

fairly uiutbrni aixe and fabric, and as a rule better 

executed than the tokens of other classes; the types 

used are seldom definitely local ones, the obverse 

being nearly always Kilns, and the reverses such 

geiieially popular ligui-es as Eutheiiia, Sarapis, Isis, and 

llarpokratesj ami they are ibnnd at several liotimii 

sites on the Kile, without any marked preference for 

a particular variety nt any Hpot. The tokens with 

names of towns, on the other liajid, are not dated ; on 
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tbesQ the noma seems to Uko the place of the dnto 

as the gEiarautoo under u'hioli tha picKie was issued. 

If a centre for the distribiitioB of the dated tokeus 

is to be sought, the likeliest would seem bo be either 

Antinoopolis, as suggested ju LXM.. or the ueigh- 

bouriiig town of Hermopolis; of deities other than 

those already mimed who appear on published varieties 

of the dated tokens, the utily one who oocnrs more 

than twice U Hermea; there are at least sis: types of, 

Or connected with, Hermes known in this group. 

And, it they come from Herniopolis, & rcaaon may 

be found for the choice of ^itiis aa the normal obverEO 

typo, Hormopolis was the point where toUa were 

collected on goods passing between Upper iind Middle 

Egypt, and the custom-house ofliciaU would probably 

require to 1» well supplied with small change. When 

this chunge was provided for them in the form of 

leaden tokens, it was matiiml enough that, being 

conoerned mainly with river-borne traffio, they should 

have the figure of the river-god placed on these tokens. 

Amongst the uninscribed pieces there is a fair 

amount of new material; and, as these often have 

interesting, and prcsuiiiably loeah types, though it 

is not always possible to suggest the place of their 

origiu. it is worth while to group together, even 

tentatively, those examples which can be linked by 

any oomrnoQ characteristics, as a basis for further 

investigation when fresh e\*idetioa is available. In 

some instances, as Dattari pointed out, the types ou 

tha obverse and reverse of a token are those of two 

different towns, according to the ordinaiy usage; and 

this might conceivably mean that such a token was 

issued on the joint authority of the two towns. But 
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snoh n proceeding would only ho likely in the ease 

of two neighbouring plsoes, and in moat caiws the 

towns—e, g. Bubflstis and EerakleopolU (D- 6428), 

Bubaslis and Paiiopolls (B. 6429, 6480), Hennopolia 

and HerakleopoLis (D. 6431)—are too far apart to suit 

this theory. It ia mors probable that the town which 

issued the token borrowed the type of the other as 

a compliment, very much on the same principle as in 

the “ Homonoia" coins of many cities in Asia Minor; 

in such a case distance did not matter. A slightly 

different method of coDibining types will bo men¬ 

tioned later. 
As an experiment in such grouping, a collection 

was made in 1/.T.3I. of tbo tokens which might be 

attributed to Hermopolis, on account of tlieir alluaions 

to Hermes, Hermanubia. or Tboth, and aome additions 

can now be made to this list. 

11, Hermes si and iiig !., ridaiuy sever l.nrw. holding 
plira« ill f* linn'll eaducoiia in 1. ? 

Atbeiip eUnding r.. reeling L Jinnd on ahielij, 
tiioing Doiiieter etaniling 1.; b.iL lO mm. 

X3C1I- U]* 

ttev. 

Tbe obverse of this token is very aniilar to that of 

L.T.M., C. 4 and 3: like these it is only ot moderate 

execution. 

12. Otr. Tholh afandiiig 1., wearing long robe, r. hand 
raised, coinHCopiaegn I. arm; to 1,, ibj# stanutiig 

h.d. 
Jlte. Man standing r.. wearing pointed cap and short 

chiton, with sickle in r. hand cutting three 
btalhs of corn held in i. j h.<l. 23 nun, 

XXll. 13], 

The obverse may be compared with that of L.T.M,. 
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C* TJie reapoT-reverj^e is Iband oa a Nikis dated 

token from €>xyrbyncLua (L.T,C. no. U\, on Daitari 

€4&1 witk basts of Niius and EntLenia, and on 

Dattnri (S5'16^ whleli also occurtied at O-^Thynokas 

fL. r.O. no. 34), l\ie detaiJa being slightly varied in 

each case; it is derived from a eoiu of the fifth year 
of Autoniiiiis Pius. 

13. Odf* IIurniiirjHba Rtnnditt;^ to front, wmring long roW, 
r. band on liLp, {?udiici^ns in 1.1 Ij.d. 

.^fT. Fi^iio with Imloon'^a head seatetl 1.* L-rowiipd 
disk wearing Jong irol^e, liolding parse in r* 
hand, resting J, on ikeptre^ Ld. 14 Jiim. fPl. 
XXII, laj. ^ 

Eotli the typos here nm imijguni; the obverse is 

almost certainly Hermanubis^ the reverse U probably 

Tboth-Hermes, the only attribute belonging to the 

Greek side of the conception being the pime. The 
workmanship is fair. 

n. OW. Hflatl of AmDion r., horned, crowned %v'ith disk, 
oii hont; ihoie, to r, lipnd of ihia L ; b,d. 

Jfer, UeriMiiuhis sbinding to front, head L, orowned 
'mlh mtMiiue, routing rJmnd on rudder. hoIdinE 
cAduccua in 1,> |,.d. N mn), [PI. XXII, 14]. 

1 hese again are novel types, and interesting in view 

of the suggestion already mtuio that there may be 

n connexion between the custom house on the river 

ttt Hermopolis and the issue of tokens there, TJie 

hmd of the ibis on the obveree and Hennanuhifl on 

the reverse link this token with llermopoHs; but mi 

allusion to shipping may he SDen in the boat on which 

tho head of Ammon is placed and ttie rudder in the 

IllrmSaebix^ **" i, ival^Uy Thoth rather than 
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band of Hcrmannbis. This token, like tbe last, is of 

taijly good work. 
L.T.C. no. 3G may also be Hermopolito. Thus, oom- 

bining the lists in KT.II. and here, we have u score 

of tokens wbieb might belong to this group; whether 

die attribution is eon-ect or not con Id he tested if 

a scientific investigation of the Roman strata at 

Ashmunou were ever posihle. 
On similar principles an attempt may be made to 

collect the tokcna reforabls to the town of Herakleo- 

polis; unfortunately the finds from Wilckens exami¬ 

nation of the mounds there in 1839. which might have 

supplied A firm basis for the identification of the local 

issues, were lost in a fire on tba ship which brougtit 

them to Oerinany. However, some ot the types give 

ft frtirly definite clue. 

Id, Otuv Bust of r., wearing mwliua and Jrap«l; 
to r,, star, to ereacent, below, globe ; b.d, 

Jifv. Malarigiiro slandiiig r., ct’owiwl with Ateferown, 
wiaring long rote, huldiitg iti tetli haiula spear 
tninsvorse-ly, point dowiiw»rJa; to n, Ijiko 
flying ]., holding wieatl.; to 1., 
1. pflw on wlieel; b,d, limiui. |_PLXXH. l&J- 

The figure on the reverse is probably the local god 

Hamaphos u warrior form ot Ilorusj the seated griflin 

is the regular badge of lierukleopoHs on the nome* 

coins. Tbe same obverse typo ia found on Dattari 

fifiay with reverse typo Sarapis standing to front, 

head' r., wit h r. hand raised, betiveen a griffin r. and 

a baboon L; here also the griffin indicates Horakleo- 

tvolis, wbilo tho baboon may be a compliment to 

Hcrmopolis, Two tokens with similar obverses can 

be broogbt into connexion with these. 



'■^14 J, G- 111LT?E. 

IG. Oitv. As 15, htit nij globe. 

J(cE. Bust of liatvk-Iieacted deity crowned with Atef- 
crovvn, wearing ciiiroiis; Kd, 21 miu, fPl. 
XXII. le} 

The bust cm the reverse of this token presumably is 
of Hsrsaphes, 

17, Otuf. As IS, bat no crescent. 

Htv. Two andnispliinxes couched r. and 1. on bases, 
fucing; li.d, l& njiii. [PL XXII. 17J. 

The Her&kleopoUte origin of this token can ouly 

be inferred Iroo) tlm simiiarity of the obverse to that 

of 15 and 16 ; but it eeeuis to be minted to Uattiiri 

OftSe, where, on the obverse, there is a standing Snrapis 

with a crescent ill the field, and on the reverse a dbtyle 

portico dauked by the two undrosphiiixea of 17. 

Another token wliigh may belong to Herakleopoiis 

is L.T.C. no. 15. wiUi its variant no. 16, where the 

obverse type is a vrarrior Jiotding Nike and resting on 

a spear, the I'averso Nike; tho obverse would be suit* 

able for HarsapLes. These wore fairly commou at 

Oxyrhynchus, twelve specimens of no. 15 aud two of 

no. IB having been found; one of the latter ah® 

ocourred at Memphis (L.T.M., E. 6f. But it would 

not be surprising that tokens of tterekleopolis ahonhl 

have foimd their way freely to Oxyrhynchus, since 

Uio evidence of papyri suggests that there was a eon* 

siderable business connexion lietweeu the towns. 

It is probably Harsaphes also who is represented on 

the obverw of L.T.a nos, 10 and II : in the original 

publication the figure was tvtongly described as 

Athene, but further examiuatlon shows it to be hawk- 
Iieaded and wearing a cuirass, which liuks it with the 

tj-pea already discussed; the reverse of no. 10 is Nike, 
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of no. 11 Kusebeia or poagiblj Etitli(?uia. With theism 

should go LTM-p E. 15^ which has a aiiniiar hawk¬ 

headed warrior and^ on the reveT»e, a shrine; liere in 

front of the wan'ior is a serpent erect, which may lie 

another instance of a complimentary introduction into 

a Home-typo of a reference to a deity of another nome, 

like those already discussed; there is no coJti known 

at Herakleopolis with which a serpent w'as associated, 

but there was an important aei pent-worship not far 

up the valley at CiiBac- 
Many varieties of the tokens of the ^fiddle Egyptian 

class cannot at present be fitted into groups^ and may 

have to wait for further evidence to show their rela¬ 

tionships. There arc also some, of very distinct style, 

which I have praviously suggested may belong to the 

I>elta; these are not struck, as the Middle Egyptian 

pieces generally seem to be^ but obvioualy cast; aiid 

the workmanship is always crude, wdth simple types. 

Two of the commoner varieties I referred in L.TXX to 

Henuopolis Magna and Sals respectively, correcting 

the attribution of the former iu L.T,M,,on grounds ol 

style, to Hermopolis Parva; and these are the most 

satisfactory identiitcations on the evidence available. 

A variety of the Hcrmopolis token lias como to light 

w'hich deserves description. 

IS. Keail of Ammon r,, hemed, 
Hftir-Iength bust of baboon U sapperted by two 

serpetiU ciirvi^d oiitwanb r. and I; lino border. 
16 mm. [PI. XXII. ISJ* 

Unfortunately iherc is no localized information 

whatever as to finds of this class on Delta sites, and 

the attribution is purely coujectuml. 
J. n. MlLtCE. 
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THE FORLOHX HOPE MEDAL OF 

CHARLES I 

[SCE PljIte XXIII.] 

\ 
Thk Forlom Hope Medal Las always beeit aome- 

what of a puzsie to sttjdenta of seven teoatb ceutniy \ badges, because no specimen Las coma down to ns 

bearing in the field any inscription relating to the 

Lserrices wbich had entitled the recipient to this 

rtojwanl. Moreover, excepting in the field there le no 

pkofc for such iuacription on the beautifnl medal 
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which we have beau acctistamed to call by that Eama> 

for the King’s efEgy occupies one side and that of 

Princfl Ciiarles the other.^ [Pi. XXIli, i.] The gold 

madiil giveiii to Sir Robert Welch, sometimes apolt 

Walshi in Joiie If43, bore on the reverse n special de¬ 

sign, the royal standard retaken by him fi^om the enemy 

at great personal risk at the battle of Edgehill in the 

previous October, whilst the obverse bora a jugate por¬ 

trait of King Charles and his son*^ This medal in its 

entirety is unknown to us con tempo tanaously cast, but 

owing to Sir Robert having registered his arms at 

the Heralds’ College some time after the Restoration 

to avoid ft poll-taiE, an exact pietiiro of the origimil 

decoration is preserved.^ The jugato portrait was 

no doubt made in honour of the young Prluce^s 

presence at the battle of Edgehill, or to keep before 

the Kings subjects the fact that the hoy's fortunes 

were bound up with his own, 

it seems clear from the wording of the warrant 

addressed to Thomas Rawlins on June 1643, tliat the 

obverse was already in oxbteneo and only the special 

reverse with the “Royal Banner"' wag still "to in- 

sculp 

' Mtditliie lliitiofy, rol. i, p. SOI, no. 

Hki, MB, Oharlett 1:,. ao. 24. 
* JJfd. yw„ vol. i, p. S02^ no. 124, A'ciai^ ChroH., 1S52, »oL iiv 

(liii), PI. V. BB, 
• Tlia medal ordered s^t Oxford on Juue 1, 1643, and tke 

Grant of Armi wat regiileivd on AuffQit 14, 1&B5, Sw aho A'lrm. 
Chron^ JS53, roL iv, pp. BO-BI, wheff botli dacunicnt« art printed 
and the medal on the Gmnt of Anui if 1 bare eom- 
pnred the HSTjiiLnitiojj wiUi the origiaiil at theCoRege of Armi, and 
erpepting a tvw minor printsrY erron ftrand litUs to correct bnt 
the obgmviog in the ilceteh on the Gre-nt ihowa finer work S» 
CoUege of ArniPt MS, L 26, fot. W. 

ilTH^psi- citfcnll y s. imil" *■- Y 
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Had it not boen bo obvionB tjmt otily a utiifaca de^iga 

could form the basis of the preaontatLon to Welch^ 

ib might have beeu a matter of surprise that so poor 

a porbrait abotiJd havo been chosen, when we bad been 

led to believe tliat theBO-cailed Forlorn Hope'* medaU 

lion, with its idealii^d presentments of father and son 

Tras already e-ttant. But let ns glance at the chrono- 

logy of the various badges and we may reasonably eon- 

oludo that the obverse of Welch's medal [Pi* XXIII. aj, 

known os the Military Reward was made earlier for 

a special need, whereas the preciBe date ol' the more 

beautiful medallicUp is^ ns we shall oee, still in doubtt 

I have lately been able to prodtioe evidence that on 

January 16412-^, Charles I wrote to the Wardens 

of the O^eford Mint, ordering medals to be struck in 

gold to he presented, oa he said^ to '^our true hearted 

Subjects from Out County of SALOP'".* have 

therefore caused wrote the king. Otir Qwne Royal I 

Image and that of Our dearest Sonne Prinua Charles 

to be impressed on a Mcdall ot^ Gold and a Com- 

memoratiou of his well deaerviiig9,i to whom it is 

designed to be inscribed on the Reverse, whereby his 

Posterity may assume the Glory That their Ancestor 

stood LoyaJl to their Severeigue when the I^Ialignity 

of RoboUioa had nears covered the face of this flour¬ 

ishing tungdom/' It is noticeable that the descrip¬ 

tion is almost identical with that in the warrant of 

■* .W#dK IIL, voL It p- ^2, no. I2^r Hks. MS, (JliarlL'i J, 
• Hu ^mntbury BritSlh NumiBniALlc! iourntU, vol. Sfiii, 

pp, 125, 134. I"^roclainalioa firinUia nt ShmwibLuj, loL t, p. 477 
the PriTjf C^iLOcil OlEi:«! mid ifVnYhnoif^J^ rmltimad^mf no. 4. 

Thii volume Liit beirn rec^ntlj pre^enlcd to tbo Bodleian Libniry 

and ii lljeni aitalo^ec] undur tbe li&ul of/Vw/unitfh'oHt, 
]642-43h Wentworth CollGCLioo u Don, b, 4. 
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June IG4S, and tliat tbe jugate portmit ivbs equalij^ 

necessary in botL esses to allow of a special 

At the very hegitming of the Civil War, just us the 

Jlint wfta on the move from Skrotvsburyi it wfis but 

uatuml that Thomas Rawlins, who was young and 

not yet very familiar with the royal features, should 

in this hurried dual portrait lie leas successful than he 

afterwards becajoe* But he boldly affiicad his initial 

R between two erosaes as signature upon this early 

effort, and the King must have been satished with the 

design, as we hope to show. Be this as it may, it 

seems highly probable although “not proven^* that 

this obverse was originally made to recompeusse the 

welt deaervings ” of the Shropshire gentry^ \vh.o had 

flocked to the Kiiig^s standard and ‘' risked their all 

for their Fidelity to their Prince and oountr}^'' wbibt 

the picture heading the Grant of Arms to Robert 

"Welch absolutely proves that this design was utilized 

to oommemorate his “acceptable service ” in resctiing 

the royal Qtsndard and other feats of arms at Edgebilh 

But to come to the Forlorn Hope, a name \vhich 

might fairly be given, to the exploit of Welch and liU 

companion in arms John Smithy who assisted m the 

recapture of tbe standard and received a similar uiedal." 

In to lined i ate, in point of time, batweeti the warrant 

for the medal for tbe County of Salop and the award 

to Welch and Smith, we have the order under date 

tbe life or Sir Jdhn Smith hy E, W. i Ed void WdHingbatn} nom^iJN^n 
TWif/jr, E. 58. lOp and Tmt A'annf^rw ami forth lij 
Sir R^^Wri \Va\nh {final pAffeJ. Sir Hobcrt in bii aamatLve, 
|). 20, alM menllonftanother Smiili. Colonel Faut Spjjth of WilmotV 
troop, who led a ^ Forlorn hope" with a hundred tu^n at Rounds 

wajr Down oa July 18* 1048. 
Y 2 
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l&tli May, 164S,, tor a special rciivard for tho&e wb.0 

should "'lead ap iu a Forlorne-Iiope/' 

This document Las long been known to us througli 

the pages of the Num. ChroaJ in au article finm tte 

pen of the distingnULed 04JtiqtiaTy, Ml Edward Haw¬ 

kins. A siWer medal was to be worn '^on the breast 

of oveiy^ man, who Bhall bo certified under the hands 

of their Command ere In ohiefo to have done us faith¬ 

ful aerTice in the Foriorne-hope.*" Again, we find the 

same instructione about the design as ^coutaining 

our Ro\"all Imago aud that of Our dearest Somie, 

Prince Charles but nothtug is said about the reversej 

the Wardens of the Mint being merely eujoined '*to 

keep several 1 Registers of the names of thoso^ and of 

their Country, for whom they shall give their certi- 
ficatesK" 

What then was the type of this Forlorn Hope 

Medal? W'hen Mr. Edward Hawkins published in 

1B52 in the Num. the list of bis private collec¬ 

tion, he had strongs and as he thought adequate, 

reason to believe that the badge wng no other than the 

beautilul double medallion in high relief, showing 

the busts of Charles 1 and his son on opposite aidei*^ 

Recently, however, by the kind co-operation of my 

friend, Mrs. Reginald Poole, in her researches for me 

at the Bodleian Library, and mj own rather inter¬ 

rupted examination of Lord Crawford s splendid 

JTum. Chnm^t lir (185^)^ pp. 40^ 41. 
" Aifd. vol, I, p, 301+ i«>, 12S» [ jpra Llie aantben and 

r&ferenc* to Ite in naodetm mther tiaan lh^• old nixm- 
lering of Lho Cbionicle ot Mr. HawItiaiY prirnie aiaanKcrliit of 
which thlt Ji Tol. ii, This collect bq of tDcdali wa* later 
chaocd hj Truiteai cf the British Miueum in IfilO, icreq 
jean before tbe deaib of the eoUector^ 
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Jiibliographff of the Tudor aod Stourt Proclaniathi^e, 

1 cnm^ apou ovidenc® to the contraiyp which although 

clearly preseutad therein by the able editorship of 

Mr, Hobert Steele, appeal^ to have esciaped the notice 

of mayy students of seventeenth-century medals.’ 

But \V0 must go bsiok to the Chron, of 18S2^ 

when Mr, Hawkins illustrated the badge portraying 

the King on the obverse and the Prince on the reverse, 

and stated his reasons for considering tbis extremely 

rare medal to be that conierred on the leader of a 

Forlorn HopeJ^^ 

The story related was that the badge was offered to 

Mr. Young, a well-known numismatist of the early 

nineteenth centnr}^ by a '^stranger*', accompanied by 

a ** document" of which Mr, Hawkins printed a copy. 

This document was a letter or warrant from Charles I 

ordering Park hurst mid Biitiliell at the Oxford Hint 

^to provide fmm time to time certain Badges of silver 

containing CUir Royal 1 Image and that of Our dearest 

Sonne Prince Charles to be delivered to wear® oil tbe 

breast of every man, who shall bo certified under the 

bands of their Commanders-iu-chiefe to have done 

us fflithftill service in the Forlorne hope." It was 

said tliat the hedge mid manuscript had belonged to 

one and the sauie person, but the name ot the original 

was not givoUd neither did the mysterious 

g-ivfii hia own name. But it appeared, that 

Young had conhdence in the man and pnrebased 

* Tudor atid Stuart FMxtanwthnM in two volumeip pabliiliod in 
IlHO trfing Toii. T anil vl of Bifdii^htca Lind^ftnm of tho Earl of 

Crawford avd Halcarrtf. 
Xuifi. C*Art>rt., l«5l . toK anil, \u ISl, FL V. 31, ml. tiv, 40, 

no 6^i sets di^icriplioii alfo W-tf vqU h p* 30h na* 122. 

V 2 
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from him not only this, but other medals, some of 

which passed into the ooHettion of Mr- Plm^d^ilo. 

At the latter 3 aale, in July. 1824, lot 388, the medal 

with the King's bust in high relief on the obverse 

and that of the young Prince on the reverse^ together 

with the manuscript describing the Forlorn Hope 

award, fell for £0 6s. to Mr. llawkim ^'atlar" as ho 

tells ua in his private manuscript notes a smart 

contest"', Mr, Hawkinfi natamlly was content to be¬ 

lieve the document^'had acted as tho ^‘certificate"^* 

demanded hi the warrants and that it, together with 

the badge, had belonged to one and the same hero of 

the Ciril War. The bust, of the King, it b true, being 

in high relief is not very suitable to rough usage as 

a war medal and seems more in its place in ita only 

other known form, cast with a hollow back and pro¬ 

bably intended for the ornamentation of a box or 

book-coverThe portrait of the youugcr Charles is 

a slightly red need version on the part of Eawlins of 

a charming imiface medallion, now in the Ashmolean 

Museum, but ibr many years in the Bodleian Ldbmry,^“ 

[PL XIII. 5.] Whiit became of the manuscript sold with 

the attractive double effigies in lot 3B8 of the Dims- 

dale Sale? In spite of the kind co-operation of the 

** J/fcL rol. i, p. SfiSp no* SiiJl* Thh iiKcimeii piisfc based 
by Mr. Hnwkini in tbc Fimidale mla let S9l toj^etlier witb a LtsulgiiS 
of PfiiiM Clmrlci with myal arins on the nil’s™. Mfti. //L, tdL j, 
p, Ekfl. M8S. OhorlEs 1, no. 25. 

Mrd, ULt ruV. ip |i. 571+ DD. 2*52. 'JHireo ar& kucwn 

to tiiit of ihii larger nieJaltioD, That at Oxford im «igni!iJ by 
Hawlini [FI. XXIILS], That i d M r. Uuwki coUndtidn^ Cba rlci I, 
32+ illiutmtcd J7J.+ PI, XXX11E, no. 13 (R^condl eduion). and on€^ 
lH^qllt.-ath«l by Colomtl Croft tyoos to the Victoria and Albert 
Muieam aro om^i^ned. 
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hmrs of Mr. Hawkins^, w& ara tinable to trace it. It 

is not in tke collection of Mr. Hawkins's manuscript 

notes, which were presented in ID 14 by his grandson, 

Sir Frederic Kenyon, to the Departtnent of Ooins and 

Medaisp British Museum. These valiiablo notes con¬ 

tain only a copy in the ooLlector's own handwriting 

and Sir Frederic o courtcons efforts to trace the original 

document hare been of no avaih I had been privi- 

ledged to examine theae very interesting manuscript 

notes in order to check any slight printer's errors 

which might have crept into the Nnm. CArow-nlnst as 

I had done with thoae referring to Welch at the 

Heralds' Collegej but in this instance I fonnd only somo 

details of little importance in capital letters and 

spelling to revise. But seeing that the article had 

been quoted and rctjiioted with slight variations in 

all medal lie historiea/^ I welcomed the inibrmalion 

contained in the drst volume of Lord Crawibrd^s 

Bthlif^ffraphy 0/ ProctamafioHJir under the head of 

no* ^24^0, that " a Brief ordering badges in a Forlorn 

flopc'"' could be seen in an original vomioup printed 

at Oxford, on May 18, 1643, and was to be found in 

the Bodleian Library. Onablo at the motnent to visit 

the University, I asked my friend Mrs. Poole to check 

my copy of the doenment taken direct from the 

Ha^vkins manuscript notes. The problem of many 

years standing was atonCB solved, for ^ King Charles's 

^ NatuniUy thm «dlLon of iUnKtrafHinM, pnbUnhin^f from 
Mr, Ifawkiiis'i atitraot of bin own noLts in 1035 And 190&, r*w 
no lo doubt llio contlusioai of iO careful an nnliquarj^ 
and we Lave copiet a] no derived from 51 r. Hnwlclnt in Sicbolae 
Harris Nicoloa** e/ Km^hihevd^ roL iv* //i^ery 0/ MnhttL, 

p, C, (md ntnj mom mocleni booke lucb am Sir John Scott's J/wlory 
4?f JJfdah, and variooi others. 
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letter * nt the Bodleian is headed by & woodcnt of 

the jiigato obverse of the J/sr/iV/fP-y R^irard conferred 

on Sir Bobert Welch and Sir John Smith for Tescuing 

tbo standard ; the woodcut is reproduced in actual 

size at the beginning of this article. 

By the courtesy of Bod ley's LibniriaUj I am able to 

illiisLrute on the opposite page a photograph of this 

document.^* It formed part of the collec tion of Thomas 

Barlow, Bishop ot Ijinooln in IB/a, who had previously 

occqpied the post of BcKlleys Librarian from 1652 to 

1G60 apd was Provost of Queen s College in 1657. He 

seems, moreover, to have beet^ resident in Osibrd in 

1642-3 and probably kept the Brief " from the time of 

its issue, so that its authoiitieity ie not questionable. 

The jugate portmit must therefore now take rank as 

the Forlorn Hope ^[edaL [Pi. xzill. 5.] 

On again reierring to Lord Crawford'e invalimblo 

bibliography to sec whether any other cxamplea of 

the King s letter were noted, apart irom the mannscript 

copied by Mr. Hawkins in the iVum. 1 found to 

my shame that I had overlooked a note from Mr. Steele 

calling attention to the presence of this woodcut, of 

which ha wrote " it contributes materially to settling 

the identity of the Forloru Mope Medal". Turning 

then to a Supplement at the end of the nest volume 

I found amongst the headings of various proclamations 

Mfii. ULm Tol. If p- 503, flo. I!i3, Thk i% & iMn Bball 
mleadcd to ht mccint^a wit]i differing Tcvermw. KiiimplM are 

in tbo Aluiuuin hath ijniiiount^d anti wkli L-bfo ef tbt hime 
(Icwigq. uiQuntDd buclr to Inekt 

^ Bodl. c. 13.15 Line (7). 
" Voluino i eoneenit tke EnalijJi P«clBmatIot»iv and the lupple- 

meftl giviBH lli« Pluftratlom U in voL ii, miunlj weubied with 
Scoitiih and tiiAb 
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mr A 

CHARLES 
R- 

CHARLES 
r. 

IMJS rY arkJ v^^cU-beifivci^V^e gKfe? 

\)Chci£Ji rtccfcKii iiitKiiirutitifi xUm ibo^c 

SixjI Jic rs whkf> hi\e been fonv^Muatm ^ U* m tJfC 

r^jilcra h&pc,ifc fHM ICHAcdujSOn rorla^ir 

mciSccJ VJo«r inJ Loy^l Im let' Ti:e 

r*te(tqilipejtbilffOOi KertOC fnnv-ijd ibc CofUin in- 

ikftuT^ieJe.tKitbof Hufft inJ Fmc^ whicb lead Up 

Lbciodotitc-bope.upcrn ^vltomitlb^ e «kan i*fae- 

ftowfpcdillioltiiii Oni i^rti^Ty fiioLtr^Joc fi^ 

iiify *P«Jf mflft Ward 

infrrfiiwUnkis KtTig^ftdCM[i!HT^,EKji;cirt may beaten» ihd$ 

aff«i»n^,and miLe rfiem Ipcciitlj kiimvn td att Our Jubj^^s; Vm 

whiehenJ wcbiWilKMSghE £t Eo JequucSSrll'i^ 

WwJftal pFOurMini, IttMnnnirrMSi^w 

cettaip oF '>ilvvt, esiwttihm| 0«r Rp/jH ^nd i Fwe ol Chtrilr^. 

icft<4Wn«?imce ritfflfj.EdU^klnmd^ xVejJtPP ibcijffiH ufciflV nnn 

wboHuIlbccetiLBed ondef tbc hmdi of cheir CosnmiitdfF* m eluerene 

hiTtdcMctU falEbb^ Irrrite ipehc fedoffte-fappe * And we dtJC eherefpri 

muEl EbaieV tuinitiJodi«Th4r PoSoiildieT! *k aiTj' tjmfl dfK f^lp flhnf any t*' 

cwSubi*aipfelurwmbyy ofUL^atwdidK^ iajdrj^J^e#, cihti ihxt 

they to whcim ws Ih alt pve Ehehmei^aoJThil uiidtrLkich jiimean^ pnoirh 

oKP^E su ourCmififdloFWjiTe nLillihioL Iteco iTKiia, ii any flijd prcfum. 

Eoa^F^JBiinlUHi^oiiTRufiHro^^ AitJ fatihei rfijurtc 

fjidCornrwrdfi^.iTid WiEJm'kHaf Our blip m |i«p tevefTff Rf; ebI^iki 

the nimei afelaofe^r»doFdit»tCpuii4ty;nr whDinih^(hAlp\tih^C^. 

iv II A iT^Jr** i/ /'W ^ 
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m illusti'Atio]) (37 a) of t lie Ju^^ta btists. 13 ut it is never 

too let« to mend, attd faring that others, like myself, 

had overlooked the information within their reaoh, 

1 have sought the Loapitality of the C'Araii/c&V pagaa, 

hoping to clear up a mystery which for more than KK> 

years has bung about the medal of the Forlorn Hope 

Before concluding may I suggest a way in which 

the error may be explained. It is obvious that the 

manuscript cautiot have had a pictured bending. It 

is also certain in the light of all we now know that 

before the badges came into the hands of Mr, Hawkins, 

nay, poaibly before they readied those of Mr. Young 

from the mysterious strauger, the medals were mixed 

and the manuscript wos attached to the wrong badge, 

namely to that representing the King and Prince ou 

opposite sides iuatead of to tho jugate sbell. 

Mr. Hawkins,as wo have seen, obtained not only the 

medal, which he deemed to be tbe Forlorn Hope, with 

its manuscript at the Himsdale sale, but several others, 

most oi‘ which he considered commemomtive of the 

Battle of Edgehill, He was especially pleased with 

lot 389, on the reverse of which Prince Charles appears 

OQ horBebaok in complete armour,'’' [PL XXlll. 4] and 

his diagnosis of this badge, as an Eklgahill medal, has 

been corroborated of lute yeara by the discoveiy of a 

portrait represantingSir Thomas Ty Idealay wearing his 

badge npou a clmin with tho ef]uestrian hguro upper¬ 

most.’- He had raised a troop for the King and greatly 

J/«y, m., tol. i. p. aas, 110. ms. Cbarlw l, as. 23 
Novr in the Nalisnal Pertmit Udhry. See 

Jude 1911. p. 18.<1. Sir Thom^ Ai^ flohdiw for 
Pnd« thwles la 1651. He wouW nalnmlly l«m the «vene 

towarOs ths Epeclater m dj|ftx„ntiate ihe ineJal frain otters 
ueann^ tiic bmt of th^r king on ihv 
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diatiuguished himaalf in dint buttle. But. thh medals 

althoiigb of great interest, has a fairly eompleto pedi- 

gteo a.td does not appear to ha^e passed tkrougU the 

hands of the mysterious stranger. 

The X^msdate Bale, lot 514, also aeq aired by ilr. 

HawbinSp comprised two specimeua* of which one wua 

the exceedingly rare badge showing the King in OMoial 

Eobes, copied from a pictiu'e by Vandyck which un- 

forttmately perished in the Whitehall fire of 16^7*^* 

The reverse ha$ a spirited presentment of Charles I on 

horseback, and the whole symbolical of hisdeclamtion 

of his deaire to defend the laws of the Country, [FI. 

XXIIL S.] 

The other badge [Ft, xxili. 2] in this lot was 

a silver gilt example of the Military Reward Medalp 

Med. //f-p vol. Ip p- no, 123, composed of two thin 

plates soldered together, no other, indeed, than the 

medal figured at the head of the ” BriefBodJ. C13-1 Ti, 
Line 7, concerning the Forlorn Hope. This lot 514 

has no bibliography attached to it beyond the fact 

of its acquisition at the Bimsdale sale with the others 

mentioned tbitJugh ilr. Young. 
Bat the unintentional error in catalogiiiug the 

manuscript to the wrong medal, althongh it may lie 

with Mr. Young be antecedent to the sale by him 

of the two medals to Mr. Dimsdalo.aud it seems likely 

tlmt even the ^stranger'' may have acted in good 

faith- The original owner, of nearly 3tK1 years ago* 

may have been possessed of several decorations. \^'e 

"Vhh ptclunc biu nsaqj Ekod 11 known 
by rendfirinff m the Dresden CiaUejj, by acme coatideevd 
ta bt a rppli^^a bj the original ariiaL JW. HL, vol. i, p, 
Ncx Hki<. Mfc?. ChiiHei i, flS, no. r,l4 in the DioidduEc sJckle- 
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iinve seen tliat Sif Tbomas Tyldeslej wore hia id^^hI 

an troop comidander and it becomes more amb more 

apparent that before the days of settled uniform, 

whilst Cavalier and ParliamentariaiL raised tUeir o^^ii 

companies, coloima were donned either iu the form of a 

scart or a ribbon from which the medal w*as suspended. 

Su]strode says that Smith tvoro his ou a broad green 

watered silk across his shonlders and that Welch did 

the same, but the latter particularly states that the 

recipient might wear it upon any colour lie pleased, 

and at one time he seema to have worn itnpon blue.** 

This was obviously a matter of regimental colours, 

Smith being of Granclison's hotise and Welch at tlie 

time of the battle in Wiimot's troop. If, then, the 

winner of a Forlorn Hope had other regimental 

badges his descendants might easily' mistake their 

identity. It is even possible that the hero of the 

Forlorn Hope was also the recipient of a royal gift 

of friendship, such as this best work of Rawlins, which 

has always scorned to me, speaking with all diffidence, 

to be a jiiics ite j^ahir such as might be issued more 

at the artist's leisure, rather than in the first six 

niouths of the Ciril War mints, when the coinage was 

an even more pressing necessity than a regimeulsl 
badge. 

The fact tliat the original and rather laiger medal¬ 

lion now in the Asbiuolean ^luseum (Pi, 3£XIH. sj, 

beare the Prince's title as ILLVST; CAliOLl M4g ' 

BRIT I PHHNC ; DVG : COUNVB, perhaps suggests 

that It was executed ia 1644- 3 in honour of his in¬ 

tended departure, in his fifteenth year, to represent his 

Wekii’i NnrnkLiTp, Preface, 
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father in the West* On the other hand this does not 

really date the medallion, for the title of Dak^ qf 

Cornitall has been assumed at birth by the eldest son 

of the English, kings, from Lhs time that the Duchy 

was conferred by Edward HI on the Black Prince. 

Charles is frequently mentiotied by Clarendon and 

other contemporary writers as “the Prince of Wales 

bnt this title had not been officially bestowed upon 

him^ and he was usually spoken of aa ‘*The Prince^". 

When about to start for tho West of England in 

February whither he betook himself on Maitrli 

4. he Was ci^ted GenemUssimo at the instance of 

Prince Itupert. but no reterence is made on the 

medallion to this new rank* The portrait is perhaps 

rather too young in appearance for a lad of fourteen. 

Moreover^ the legend is not seen on tho badges as 

would have been the case had they been made in 

compliment to the Duchy of Corn walk 

Be the date of the medal early or late one canuot 

but feel that, throughout the struggle^ those who 

fought for the King against his enemies were indeed 

leaders of a Forlorn Hope, and those who brayelj 

threw all into the scale on his behalf might well 

deserve the gift of his likeness in its most attractive 

form. To me it seems almost sacrilege to rob tbe 

badge of its title of honour, the Foriom Hope* 

Helen Fahqouah* 



xiv. 

BaiTANKlCUS AND TITUS. 

The <if Dritamiicu« is one of those coins 

which wa must ba content to know from n few 

speeimens in museums. Our own apecimen in the 

British Museum is of the poorest—but Ibr that 

reason, above suspicion. Paris has a second specimen, 

anotlier is in a private coUeetioa in Sofia, a third was 

in the JIartinetti Sale of 1W)7. I have heard of yet 

another offered for sale in Borne, which English 

collectors see and ad mire—ami turn away. The coin 

thou IS excessively rare and, as sncb, rouses our 

interest and curiosity. In the first volume of the 

B.M. Catalogue of Imperial Coins I have repeated an 

ingenious theory a boat tlie origin of this coin,—dne, 

I beliei'c, like most theories on Bo man history, to 

Mommsen- Briianutcus, we know, Lad a following in 

the state, who preferred him to Clandins's adopted 

son, Nero, and resented hia being ousted by the latter. 

Our sestertitts is a manifesto by this party, acting 

through the senate and its coinage,—no doubt relying 

on the natural affection of Claudius for his ou-n son. 

The rarity of the issue is due to the fact that all 

demonstrations in favour of Britannicna were nipped 

in the bud. An attractive and interesting theory—but 

is It true? That supporter* of Britanuicus in the 

senate should have secured the striking of a coin in 

bis name is indeed credible; that it b probable we 

can hardly say. To judge from tbc narrative of 

V 
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Taoitua, Agrippina knpt a tight hold on this rein? nnd 

was never direetlj^ challeDged during Olaudius'a life- 

tirne. And did the senate issue its coins without 

cousniting the Eniporor as to his wishes;? Probably 

uot^ alihattgh such consultation might be iinoffioiaL 

Claudius certainly wavered in bis obedience to 

Agrippina H ambitious schemes for the young Kero ; 

but again we find it hard to believe t hat he went so 

far 03 to counteuauce a demoixstration on the part of 

the senate against the new heir. These arguments, 

hoTveyer, are all based on greatar or lesser probability 

—and, as sueb^ indecisive. Stronger is the argument 

from the coins themselves. So fares wc can judge, all 

the Aea'* coinage of Clauding's reign belongs to the 

early years of the reign, a.u. 41—or a little later. 

The very rare "Aea"" coins of Agrippina II and Nero 

seem definitely to be from seme mint other than Pome. 

If the senatorial mint^ then, was uot working in 

A.n. 53-4, there is a real objection to tbs attribution 

of this rare si^tertiua to that time. Is there, theu^ an 

alternative view? T think there is. Titus, we read 

in Suetonius, "was brought up at court with BriUn- 

nicuBp and educated m the same Bubjects and by the 

same They tell how a phrenologistp celled in 

b3^ XarcissuSj the freed man of Olaudius, to look at 

Britannicufl. asserted with coufidenc# that bo would 

never be emperor, but that Titus, w^ho happened to be 

standing by him. undoubtedly w'onld. They w'ere so 

intimate that Titus b supposed, as Britamiicns's 

neighbour at tlie feast, to have tasted the cup of 

poison, of which Britanuicus died, and to have in- 

curred a serious illness in consequence. Later, i\\ 
memory of this old friendship, ho set Up a goldOin 
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to him in the Pa I ace p and dedicated and 

followed anotlier ivoiy one on horseback^ which ia 

still carried in the Circus procession-” Titus then had 

Au interest in Britannicuaj which he still retained as 

omperon Xow in A.m BO Titirs, or rather the senate 

for him, issued a restored seriea of coins of earlier 

priooes, from Augustus to Gal ba> While tho di-sgraces 

to the imperial lioe, such as CalLgtila and Nero, were 

omittedj nearly all of its members who bad enjoyed 

any degree of publicity and had left an honourable 

memory were tuoluded. Even Tiberinfl found a placcp 

his solid merits outweighing liia real or supposed 

vices. In such a list we might well expect Titus to 

include the friend of bis youths Britatinicus—but for 

the one serious objection that there was no original of 

PritAnniens to restore. ThSSs however, was no fatal 

obje<;tiou—a posthumous coin could be struck for him^ 

as for Agrip|)a by Tiberius or CaUgulUp or by^ Claudius 

for Nero Drusus, The title of Britannious on the 

obverse nius Ti CLAVDIVS CAESAR AVG. F. 

BRITANNIC VS; if this coin waa really struck undei^ 

Titus, ought we not to read D|V| AVG- F.? I think 

not- Britannicua had been Caesar as the son of the 

living Emperor, Cbndiua—after Claudius's death be 

had been pushed entirely on one side; it was therefore 

ns AVevSTI F* that this coiUp looking back to the 

oircumstniices of Itis lifetime^ must know him^ The 

style of the colnSt so far as can be judged in their 

poor state, seems to he rather in favour ol this later 

date. This seems to be one more of those questions 

in Roman coine, lu which the obvious answer b easy 

-—and wrong. 

H. Matonoly, 
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ATTIC GOLD RATIOa 

A COKREC3TIOX. 

Iff my |iAper on gold raticKSp in this yeal-'a first numbor^ 
I gnvo Ip. topi li fi>juro which purjjorts to be tlie weight 
of certiiin liimpe of gold in liG.l® SOI, line 54) 
tiiuU[|i]zcd by teu : and 1 Bnggcstod that wo restot? 
t)io figure thiia obtained, in lOfi-7 of the tuiuw inscrip- 
tion. 1 saw Here tho denionetnitiQn thnl, to obtain the 
silver vnluo of these lumps of gold, yon miiltijdied their 
weight by 10+ 

The figure is unhappily iucorreetp* iK>lug 1 Talent too 
much. My demonatration therefore failsL The fnet* how- 
everr rvtnnins that TXXXHHHFAA, when mnUipbod by 
20 gives ^PXXKPHH; he. so far as tbo drodiinea are 
concornod, the sum ia correct. It is the Talenta which 
are wnmg. Now there nre strong reasons for thinking 
that the aiivcr ilgum in lines 10^7, if it di^ea nut cquni the 
gold figure in line 54, at least iMc^i/dirs it; for all items on 
the front face are included in the lotels ou tlio side face, 
mid it Is not easy to under wiiat othor tolal this par- 
tioular ileni ecu id come- 

We ore entilled to argue, thcOj that tbo ratio id : 1 
(eHtablbhml by the draeburos) is likely to be right 5 and 
the odd Talent or Taloiitu oro due io some uther item or 
items on ttio front face. 

That grnntedp we mn control the figure narrowly. The 
other item or items must have been worth, in silver, either 
I Tdloflt orttTidents * i.o. the total Talents in lines 10(1-7 
mnst have been Itt <*r 21. No olhor figure is epigmjdiically 
posaiblop short of such an Improhtibly high figure as 
52 Talents. Next^ we can exclude the poBsiblilty of 

* I winb ia Lhanlc Mr. Woodward acd Dr* Mciilt, who pointed 
tbii out to tsB. 

dMOt* i vou Tur. injn t, jj ,. 
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I its gold woight would Le 0 minus, and it tliia 
wor& itdded to the gold lagtito iti line 105, Ibo s^mU h two 

too long. On the other hand, B silver TikJents* worth 
of gold woig£li3 tnitiss ; and tliisr w^ben added to the gold 
figure in lino 10&^ Joavcia it tho right length. 

Linos lOii-3 should thoroforo l>e lewritton as follows: 

+ Ahhi V ^jOaiSfO" y^pvtrto inc 

ft]irTe«rvA[ixo ^* <rratf/JOF h 

105 f]Ajcorr^^tTTPHHHHPAA*np 

ylopiar Ti^VT^r yiyytToi ^ 

AjT X K X P H H[^ A e Xoyiff-pf*w 

djftao^'raq^iOJ' &0. 

I belie VO we con placo tins extra item on the front face. 
In linea -S-T there are twQ conserutlve gold itomSf not 
diffoieuUated hy their recipient; in I.Gl^, both are to- 
stored as Kyzlkeno aiidera. I suggest to restore line^a 5-0 
thiis;^ a-jcaTrriifvXiKo ip&aiStir Ajor 
?rapa [toy TrpQT€pov rapwy* oraflper XXXPH ■ apyrpear 
TQVTDy yiyr^Tfti PT * t? KlfinCtyoi OTarJfpeff TliiH 
pifcs a line of 64 letters. 

The Thaoiati Quota f«ee Kitm* Chmn., lOOOp p- 24: cL 
PP+ 30 and S3) was S mino^t of guJU or half a Talent of 
^silver. Our ti^w* iiojii In thna not only w'arLli a round number 
of silver Talents, it is also a round number of Thasinn 
Quotas; '■* ham of Skapte llyle gold, handed over by our 
predeeoftaorB it looks like twelve years of that Quota. 
The I'Talent Quota was first paid in 444 b,€h, when Tbasus 
recovered her gold mines: just over twelve yeans beforOj if 

■our ducumeiil belongs to the first years of the vL'nrn 

11. T* Wade-Gskv. 

' The three ipacei In Lino 104 may have coataiaed the uivtnbrr 
pf the phihifitit*^ but not thG iniue bumhsr sa ia line 54, 

1 mators the full 5 Taluikti: htiitv. IJut thvre may ho yet 
ofcW itenu of Bkajito Hyle gold, and if lo we f^honld teators hero 
lOim imaller ftum^ 
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ALEXANDKIAN AND PTOLEMAIC COINS 

FOUND IX ENGLAND, 

Ail the opinion Ims l>ccn exprei^^cil ’ thut Ale^^andrian 
coins did not find their wny out of E^-pt in ancient tiJiie^, 
I think it may he of intcrost to ^ive here n Met of the notes 
vvbieh have boon made from time to time since the year 
1012 in the Coin Departnieiit of Ike British Miieeuoi of such 
coins, which have b€?#n hrought to ua, with the iiifornirttion 
that they have actually iHcfen found in this conn try. Nofies 
of other Greek coins Ijcsidc^ Aloxandriau have also been 
tiikein but they do not strictly concern its lt€ire, although 
I imve added some notes on Ptolemaiu coins, Wer« the 
atloged hnds f«w in iminljert one wooLd assume that the 
coins had been lost in coinj^iTOtively modern times; but 
they are so immeroiis that we cannot always lake that view. 
It wull l>e oWrved that, the farther north we go, the nwer 
I hoy are^ which is ostactly wtiat we $houid exisect if tim 
coins came here in antiquity in the course of ordinary 
circultdioin 

The finiis are arranged according to cuniitieSr working 
Jlioro or loss from tlie south to Iho nortli. The Fetter lame 
tind is omitted \ After the mwim of Hm phico is giveai, 
wdien known, tlm year in wlutli the discovery w^aij repemted 
to the Museum (unless tito date of the actual discovery was 
given)* Then follows the tiaiim of the Emjiaror and cither 
a reference to tlio British Museum Catidogue or to Dattarip 
or a brief description. The poraons who reiH>rted the finds 
frequently statecl that the coinsi were found digging in 
a garden^Etl e.xcji%'aEioii% *on the shored and so on, and 
the indications varied from precise to very vague. The moot 
reinjirkoblo account is that from a ftsheriuaii on the Ayrshire 
coast (no* 42). which is no vivid thatp with the writer'a 
missioiip 1 print It just as it was written. 

^ fly Prof W. KnbiUchek, ucut icc^ntly in AWw. N. P, 23. 

1930^ S. 152. 
* See mj rctnatk* In Royal CotnmiMion oa BirtoriciiJ Mona- 

muniH, Ut: liotrmH p* 18S. It t* nol omaltcd/ 

ticcaiknc t]je iictualily of the And in UiuIocl may Iw daljleue, bti/ 

bccauic a tingle hoard I* of Icm tmporlancu than tporadic fin ' 

at evidence of ciroiilatioti. Sec p. 199 of iho volume. 

adic firtdi 

me. / 

z:i ^ 
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1. LnrtiJoti* €ro^P 11^24. DiaclGtiiui. Ihi^. Zeiis 
Boated, Tear 5, 

2- London. Stoko Xowingfton. 1021. Dioclctmn. 
Elpi?, year 1. 

3. London^ Stoko Newington. lOW* Dloclatian. 
4. LoDdon. Streatbam. 1014. MoximitLii. B M,C* 2507. 
5. Koht. D^i 19S0. BJLa 222, 
0* Keot. Home Bay. 11^24. ^zdonbia. Eagle, year 4. 
7. Mlddli^x. Hounslow. 1014. AnroliAn. B.M.C. 2304. 
8. Middlesex. Twiek^Dliam. 1026- Cluiidiua II. li€v. 

Plua. Dot lari 2204. 
GHlireinis* B.M.aim 
Dieclotion. B.M.O. O&e. 

1010. Cbiiiditia 11^ 

B M.a 100. 
lOlL OkudiuB IL 

Nik^j year 2* 
0. Sussex. BrigbtoD. 1017. 

iO^ Sussex. do* ilo. 
11. SuBsex. do. 102Q+ 

2480. rer*248a. 
12. Sussex. iKEiddietun nr. Bogner. 

B.M.C. 2!il0. 
IS, Hanta, Pelerafield. 1010. Kero. 
14. HjtritB. Pok'Umoutlii or Caslmm. 

B.HE.C. 2SijS. 
15. Haiibi. Winclieater* 1015. Nero and Poppaea, year 10. 
lOr Somerset. B^itk. 1010. Maxitnlanus, B.I^LC. 2550 vaf* 
17, Soruoirset. S^KiXton tir* Bridgwater. 1017* Probua. 

Jhr. Kaglo, year 4. 
IS. Devon, -- lOlO. AiitvHan. 17rer Eaglcj year 2, 
10^ Devon. PJymoutii (near)^ 1016, CJandius II. 

Ecii^le, L 
20^ Devon. PljiDoufch. 1019. Tacitu!^ i?er+ Homonoia (?). 
21. Devon, Torbay, Dioolelinti. B.SI.C. 2519. 
22+ Cornwall. -- 192C, AineliAn. J¥eF+ Efiglop year 

illegible. 

23. Corn^vall. Stony Bridge^ pariah of Tywardneath (found 
in old &tre:un tiri-works). 1928. AuioLian ? 

24. Essex. Ptirlleet. 1020, tJiicertiiJci of Srd, isnt. i?fiL 
25. Es-ses. Tliorp Bay nr, Soulhond. 1921* Probiia. 

Aoriuitroi, year 2. 
2G+ SufTolL Beccles (iir,b on IiAnks of Waveney. 1027* 

Probus. J?etr. Eaglo^ year 0. 
27^ Suffolk. l^KSwieb (hi or nr.) 1022. Six coins: Clau' 

dina II (S), ProkiB (1), Atirelian (2); found together, 
28. Horta, SL Alljana. 1029, Ctaudius Gothlctis, JIcF. 

Aeqiiilas. year 2. 
llert^. Watford. 1020* Valerian. B.M.C, 2142. 
Bucks. Cheabain taite of Roniaa villa), 1914, Uncer¬ 

tain Emperort c, 240 250 a.D, 
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$1. QiDiicc3iciBlni«. Biiiktol (in dei^lict Roman Iiarbout, in 
Ibe Avon. 19!J0. ClaMdiua II. Her, Eogic, ywr 3, 
and four otliers Klmitar. 

S2, Woicwbiniliirf, WoiwsUr (nr.). 1021. Hoximian. 
B.M.C. 2655. 

3-^, iiticeatersliiro. Jlarket Hurliorough. 1930. Difteletian. 
Alexundriu, year 5; Caritiua. Rer. ippia, year 2. 

Al. Berbvsliiro. BarroPT'Uptm'Trtnt. DiocleUaii. B.ALG. 
26!K). 

85, Derbyshire. *Bullwell' (nr.)'. 192U. Masimian. Jtee. 
Elpis, year 3| and Dioeletinn. RtP. Zeus softtsd. 
year S ¥ 

36, Lines. Gainsborough (nr,). 1914. Philip I. B.M.C. 
li»93. 

37. Lilies. Ginnlhain, 1021. Diocletian, J?m Zeus, year 8. 
88. Stnilordshiro. Bartoa-oii''Creiit. 122®- Dioolotian. 

Jtev. Mpis, year G. 
30. Lancs. Hollinwood iir. Oldhani. 1923. Gams. B.M.C. 

24<l' , 
40. Lanes. Liverpool. 1030. Aumlian, Beif. Eagle, year B. 
41. Yorha. Whitby, 1023. Jliutiininn. J^cr, Tycho, year 0. 
42. Ayrshire, shore oflrvino. 1928. Cams, Bn. lUegihle. 

The account of this Inat discovery follo’W’s: 

Sioven»tfln AyrahireT 
N.B. 

To Coin K3£pcrl- 

Denr Sir, ,3-1 -t. 
I xiitiiBivmi Coin Ijack idriglit waa vorv glAd to hnvo the 
□cceaHinry infonuaiition which you fiirnHihe<] me with 
and 1 must thank you awfully for sanio Now you say it 
tis of trilling valuc'ivould you lie kind enough to tell me 
or give me a offer for same as it liu old & a very curious 
place where 1 found it 1 was fishing one day tliis spring 
April on the shore of Irvilio on tlio Ayrshire coast when 
I was JoDhing for bait ivhich of coumo was limpets (ShoU 
Fish) wlieji I was going over aonw of the rocks. 1 liapponodi 
to Slip on Mine of the Seaweed which generally covon^ 
eomr of the rocks whicli of courBe I fell and iu tluh 
positition I was in my eyea caught on Giia shell 

* Uullwell»»in Keltic 5 or 3 mitfi from the Derbyehire b<MtT. 
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I think it Avill be mgreed lliniU wimtever doubt may b^ 
ontertAiiifKl of nny particular iU>nis, tise cumuliitivo (^vidcIlco 
tiliQVi's Limt Ai^Kalidriau CoiiiB eaiii€^ bore in Lho course of 
qnci^iU tnuie. Probably, nexl to AleJtandrinUr the tooi- 
monosb Greek coins to l>e found in tbia conn try arc Ptolo^ 
maJe. I have given details on this subject In the liadt^skr 
Niiiuralistj voL vi, K>24p ua, 130* p. n4. A good iisany 
iidditiouikl finds of Ptolonaiic Oolnji hove been noted ftiuca 

e.g. Blaenau. Festiniogt Merioneth {Htolemy Vli}j 
OjEftird (Ptoletny 1I1?J|; Loltoster (Ptolemy VI» Svor. 14^0^ 
3 specinicnsH WiiicbesterlPtolemy III, Svor. S>74 ; Ptolemy 
IIlp Bvor. imd Ptoleiny 1\\ 8vor. 1127—the Irtst two 
on tk Kpinuti SitOt G fL deep with coiiiaof Clnudfias^ Nero, and 
j^'^espaHianh Wroateter (Floleuiv VI, bror. 1-184}; Canter- 

(Ptolomy Itlp li.M.C,, PL Xll. 7); Pev^nsay, Ptol^^my 
(B.M.C., PL XXIL b}j ilertfotd, Ptolemy IlJt?). 

Qeorui: F. Hill. 

imdernenght the rock it a pretty large Linipct. So 
1 proceeded to Jmva the fiah which was in a ark ward 
positition but with the help of small piece of Iron 
I Broke the shell which of coiir^ it lost the aiickion 
fell of the rock. Then I rettiveed It from under the 
1 then took out my-pocket knife to cut the fish into |^rts 
for the Hooks when the knife came assnitist someLhing 
hard wUlcIi an lifting it with the blade of the knife 1 took 
the Coin to be a smalt fiat stone 1 kept it in my hand 
while I baited the 3 hooks and caabKl mj lino into the 
water then 1 was about to throw away wdiat I thouglit 
waa a atone Imagine my sur|wi&e when 1 look at it ognin 
and seen it wns beginuing to get clear, I noticed the i^ead 
op it tlseu I turned the other side which I took to bo the 
Image of a tree I sent it the Coin to the Glasguw MuseiiPi 
which they could not tell me nnything about it only it 
\vivi a Roman Coin and was ohi Now Sir that is the 
history of ttow It came into my possesion Now Sir would 
you kindly tell me if it tie bead of Carus 283 a.d. or of 

Alexaudrla the Town of Egypt or AleicandTia a Quee 
of Egi'pt. Thanking you again Sir for your infomiatiticm 

I remain Yours 
Truly James Slurmy* 

Sir I enclose n Stamped address envelope 
saine^ 

for 
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JTir tiffit * that tht fWotP hax fpr M« minuaj 

eanfribulmn 11 fVJifltir kat HM duriny the pear. 

law Abbott. Georok Hesrv, Kjh),. B.A,, Jl.B., C.M.. IBS 3[iu- 
quuritt Sydney. N.S.W, 

1M>7 Allas. Joiia. Ksq... U.A-, FS-A., IVpwCy Kteper qf Caitt*, 
Uiiiub Muwoiu, W.C, I, //o*. Smwffliy- 

1917 Atkiksos, Dona lb, Kaq., U.A., F-S-A.t The Univenity, 
^sLUkibctiere 

1^7 Bairi3^i Hkv. Axi>»ew D.D.. Tbif Llbnu-f^ MarHoIir Col- 
Wini]ipe|f+ Coiuiilii. 

1903 BaJ-bWIS, a. H.. Kaq., 3 Adglpbi Terrace Uottrt, W,C. 2. 

1923 Balmwix. a, H. P., Eiwb, 3 Adelphi Termce Hotue, W.a 2. 

loos Ualdwis, Febcy J. D., K»q.. 2 Gleiieek Boedt Eltluiui, 5,K,9. 

11309 Balbwis DRitrr, Mhb. A. 189 Jlivplc ATenuo, Fluebins. 
Kew YotIc. U.&A. 

1917 BAnKKii.A.Lsidn,Ksq., ST.A„ SprencombeUB.nciT,Brannleii. 
Nortb 

IfllT BAnxAHB, Fe PfERREPoifTt E«q.^ M-A., D-Litb, F.3,A.» 
Biliby Hull, Alford, Unci. 

I9fl6 Beatty, W. ^jESSeYp Ka^„ 247 Cytilnil WMtj K^w Torki 
U.S.A. 

191^ BEA.£leEY, Pmoyes&os Bl^A.p Afibioal^an Muieum, 
Oxioril. 

IBSO BEtiNAtK, M. KnoUAR&t ^ AvijuuE Vim Sjrck^ ADiwor^i. 



4 LIST OF FKLLOW8, 1530. 

r±ietwb 

1923 Bu-wt, C. K„ 15 CSeiaJd Ropul, SM. L 

ion (5AMO?f G, CHlAliAMo:^Te, PgilaiEKP Bordonona, 
FijiMii ^Innicipio^ Ft^lermo, SSicily^ 

189i> BniGJiTa v Public Li shaky, 'J'Lc Ciirator, Unghton. 

1900 BmaroL Cebstral Lidrahiv Tli# Libniriun, Bri^toL 

11510 Bsittak, FhrdERICK J.+ IpS IJinghnni K<aiid, Aiklis- 
ctitnbct Cn;])"dGii, 

lOOS BaciORK, Geurgk Cybzl, , Untlkb 
MRs^usiit W.C. 1. 

1930 BHOOKE, W* Ar, 1^0 * ^prioj? Ilouee, TlielfanL 

1W30 tlf^owJiE^ CiiztiaTopiiEn C+, , Th^ Bithop* 
Storironl 

1934 Bujsh, C, J,., 125 Grei^e Lane, S.E, 6, 

1S97 Bubh, Kir IticfiARTi, C.S I*, I C.g. (retiLji M H.A.S .OSlarflr- 
toh Itoadt Oxford.^ 

1911 BtrsToa; Fbark JJ% F.^.A^t Oi^ton IIrIL 

1004 Caii5\ Dr, Julius, T^icdCRaiii 55» FnmkfurHim-JiJaiii* 
Germany^ 

iSftB CaldecotTp J, li,, Km-* SS Roland ORniobv, S.W, 7. 

1914 Car EH oar, Lt.-CdL, J. S., D.S. Or, JjOi^ Wm4, BetHi?rw1eR+ 
Asliford, Kent. 

lO'SO CAXitAxN, MriJi, rrEoiEOEi: P., 1088 Fark Avenuff, N^wT&rk 
City, U S A, 

IQSri Cahpifp, Ctfiitml LSlinijy. MTie Libmriiui. 

1894 GAKLYOJf-BRlTTOK^ 31A J OH I*, W. l\p DX., J.P., F.ft.A,, 
Krenielli, FlihboumDp Ohicbedicr. 

1023 Cahlyos-Bmittoh* FtAYMoarii, ll-sq., Kvenlield, Fiibboiiiroep 
Cbicheit4^r. 

1923 CartwBIGHT, Bichabd, Ea(^,, AyiiliD Park, Sanbtity, 

1925 Ciiambeiblai.Sk John A., 44 BatnAgton Roud^ K.VliL 0. 

1U211 GiiaCHa^, G. E-, Eisqi-, Obatlt<y Dene, W^^tliaiiJ^ StifStn, 

1922 CtiAftLZ£ii, Mr Fichru, 213 (iruinl Hui% JFoDtlgiiiflrsdr- 
SEtAnbrCi Belgium. 

1929 CitncKLEYT Janeh F. 11.^ 17 Sandringham iriurdeRf, 
Netib KbieIdjL 

1914 Cltcio, MoSHKiHCKGAVAl.lE!HEUrF.GlUHEPrEDE. 14 PtHtO 
Murgheriu^ 

ISOI ^GLAtrHoarp The Sir Cuarleh, Hawk^ymnil 
DooiCt DAtOeld, tlerta, 

1011 "Coates, R. AsAtietdNp Ea^„ F,S,A., Cairdeip King'i R&ad^ 
Berkhi>m«t«d, HorU- 
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KLUieb 

1013 'CotiiiisHjTiiJt, IlUMifitnBy W„Kii(j.,C.C,S,, H.A„ M.lLA.a, 
0/0 Tli« SecretH-riilt, ColomltO. Ueylon, 

1911) Cui.EOATE, Artuitr. Tlic IViJo. Nortbwith, Cbe»bh-o. 

1018 CuLOXKL A. 1I.» B s,0., 18 Wiklpak Stioet, 
Cbcliofl., SAV. 3, 

1926 COtr, JI. 33 Rao du Pint, lyotim Fwnee. 

1903 CovjjitNTOx, J. G,. Es<).. il.A., C.l.E,, huuinttgc Houih;, 
Finch!u^fleld. Unnintreo, Esucjc. 

1919 ’CKAsTea, H. H. E., Es^., J[,A, D Liir., F.S.A., AH Souls 
Colle^p Oxfait]. 

19*22 Ceji-i's. Mjis. WiLFSBii, Uriiipa Meiid, Cuvnccutur^ 

1^6 ■CBQMPTQs-RoaEiiTa.UJUs. IIbq,,52 MoulttSWt,W. L 
l?>20 Unohs, A. PEABii, F.liG.S., IS Uiiivcr^itf MLinnniii. 

S.W.Id. ^ 

1914 CiiuWTltEitREYNojf, V. B., \wq., F.S.A.. 
WiSEilBeldf Bcclconhjioap Ki?nt. 

1930 Davis, A. Esq., Bdlinb Conflulnte, ^liircu£^ iVnin. 

192^ DeaCom, JAMEi4 Hukt, ^lumiiixiE^iio Biectlon^ Tii« AH 
GuileAdsluide, Boutli AiiitniliiL. 

1922 Dee, JosEPif Ka^,. M.D.pBiim^rtl LB&pWulton-Dd-tlte-NEiEe. 

1932 Dickson, Rev. W* H. pASE^Gorsley Vicrumgi-, f ilftuceflter* 

t919 DiEAUfLLE, G. C., Ka^^r,T !*<'# AltoR, SroiilDwiip IiIb af Wi^fhL 

1011 Dauce^ HuriERT A+, Ksq,, ^Andtsfoot }jQdiie» W^ku 
Weymouth, 

19*2S DuffOANt Ci h\ TIjq Oreluiidt Stuidea. 

1020 ED%rAtita?^p CauIsp KeQm Woodletrurdp Le^i. 

lOlS Eioeite* RaiiEHT Jamek, 755 Part Avoude. 
York, D.S^. 

ISOS ElUotTp E.A,,E6t^^4| Chapel Turk KoitiJ.Si. I^Drianl!«'«n-SbD. 

1920 Kmpedqci.eKp Efuj., !H Aoideinji' StreoE, Atli^ni, Greece. 

1S72 ’KvANfi, Sib AiiTiiuit J.. M.A., DpLitu, LUD^ PkJJ., 
F^Er-S,p lldd. V.,-Pj'S-..Ai| F.B^A., Uprr« do l^lnat.^ Yo'dlburv,. 
iiHjir Oxfoid^ 

1 B92 *tiVAN8, DaiiVp Mr a. (Oxod.,}, Q Kenaid^tod Park Ganl'Ciij^' 
W, 11 p Foi tiifit iH*rrrltfjy, 

1906 t'AlRTiAlicif, SiDRKV If.^Es^. M.A., 11 Bolton Gat^obi, 
SAV. 10, ’ 

1904 *FAaqt’llAR, Mm IIelf.r. 8 Lotrndp, Slieat, S.W.l. 

1921 FaiiLK.*!KB, W. J., E«^., Sulton Motiw, Endou. Stokc-ou* 
Trent. 
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IlCttU] 

10O1> Fektiman, Harrv, Ks^-, 'SSarttif Mumiy Roni, 
Kaimff Ihirk, \\\ 5. 

1910 Fi^iiba LiBRAnYp Tn^, UniYdPiitjfp Sidney, ?«.S,W, 

1^8 MuaEijM^The Cuititdr^ CAiiiUrh1|{%. 

1901 FLPttiJl^lt, Tjoxrl Lawoed, Eflq., Norvooil LodKd, Top* 
wckhI. CiiteriiiiEn, 

1B98 Fdrrrii^ L,, HdlYdtiAt 14 HomsSold fload, Orpmkjfi 
KdflU 

192S FaEEF.E, Ut Fifq.^J o ji a.p Fair MirAiJ ^ Bayhaiu RcmO, SerdnoakBp 
Kunt, 

lS94 'Fi>BTEHp John AllEaTR^NO^ Esq., F.^hS-, Clii»twood| udiir 
Burdataple 

180B ”Fev, CtiAtib t: B.\aiLp Raiiiilngton HnlMiij^Wciibf 
WUta. 

1397 ^Gams, LuoroLDp Esq., "307 MoOdifion ^trccit, Chicagd, 
VS. A. 

1913 Gasttf^ Rev. W» L., M.A,, 0,F., 23 Limflljournu Maniiioiiip 

1871 Gari>ni5Et FRoyEssoH Pkec\% M.A., D.Litti LitL,I>Hi LLD^+ 
F.S.A.p FlB.A.™ 12 Cjuiturbury R«hd, OKtord. 

1907 GaHpReR. WitiOWOUfiYp Esq.. D.Sd^ F.S.A., F.R.Q.fi,^ 
h\h,B -. F BiEfrllEp OBganwyp North Wolot. 

1889 GaraidEp UenrYp Eaq., 48 Queen^i Rood, TedJing^totit 

1933 Gavin, Rev, Canon Corpon Kav^ The Vifarapa^ Wiiilam^ 
Tcinirmki^ New 2^land^ 

1918 Gtlrert. WiLLiAK, al.S^A.p 74 UroRd Stivet ATicTHje. 
KV. 2. 

1910 GlLLlEfit WlLlitAM, E^q., 204 Wen;t Geor^o Street^ Gtcu^w. 

1922 IIARROI.D E-, Esq, 432 Wert Prko SL, 
Phibuli^lphla, 

1920 GiNolit, MARcltcsB RuBektd Venturi^ iTi Via delU^nk, 
Fbronce, U4ity* 

1900 CiLOUCEi^TEH^ TuE RjQHT HeV^THE LOED BtSttOP OF, The 
Piiloco, 

1894 Goopacre, Ht'Olt, Kaq.. UlliniLharpe CourL, LiitlcrwQTibp 
l/Q iCir'^tcTith irO. 

1904 Graham, T* Heniiv Boililap^ Eaq.p F,S.A.^ Oiford and 
Uambridge Clobp PaU Midi, B.W, j . 

1801 'GitANTLEY. Lord, B.L, J.I\. F.8.A,, Weeke llunor, WLu- 
chenter, UliiIiw 

1914 GeohEp S. Esq., M.A.. 18 Hebion Strict, CambrLdgie^ 

1910 Gcnn, Witii,iAti, Ebq.p 19 Swan Eoud, narregate. 
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FIai^te^, GEOiTftRV Qotjo^, Es^.t GAbki fi»lniiiii^ 
GarJpn»^ 3.W* 1+S, Ttwatut^r^ 

IS^ Haxl, tl£^RY ri.ATTj PentirelieylLii HaH, LLutymyn^cfa, 
McntgQmriyahire, 

1004 KAftiui^^oH, PnEDEiL[€K A., Efiq„ Bqnnysdp, Fgurth 
Avennp^ Friutgn-i:m-£^p% I^ibnvH<jn* 

1016 *Habt, R. Et^WAHt>^ Esq., M.A.., Bn>oltknilBp BWhlium. 

102B HaYTBB, G. G. F.. Enq., BA-, FAA.p 40Ax1cwriebt RoiiiJ, 
Uiwvpi^pjul, N,W. 3, 

18SG ‘IIi;Kr»Eitso?f, Jame^ StE^’AHT^ Esq., F.B.G.S,, M.tLS.L., 
M:C.P., I PoinU Street, HftmiwteAtl, N.W. 3. 

IS^ IIBIIRJCK. FiLRPKmcK M.p Esq., 43 ExchAiiAe ?lat% New 
York, U*S. A. 

1030 Uerzfeldkr^ Nubert, Fsq., 70 RoRtlt N.W. S. 

1000 Hewlett, Lionel Esq..pGit»nbiLnkt Byron HiSip Marrow- 
od-thii^HiM, UidOIpBcx. 

1803 Hill, GsoBfiE Fbaitcek, Eaq.p G.H.p MA, LL.I>.p Lltt^D., 
F.S.A., F,B,A.p Kr^^r trfCbimf Britwh Museum, WX+ L 

1805 EODOfi, ThuUASp Eyq.p Fyniag HauWp Roi^tep FetersG^Idp 
HunltL 

1320 HiciiAEVpKuq,jM A,, P.S+Ahj Bnidioqg Colkge* 
Oxford. 

1921 Rubbard, Wi^ii-CoHMAKBsn T* O^BrieNp M,C.* ILA.F^ 

1903 ^RuktinotoRp Ahcher Esq-.p Gov^rtior qf tbt 
Amerieud Niuniffnjiktm SoDiely, AudiiLon Rirk, 156tb 

West qf Brood my ^ New York,, U.B.A. 

1022 IL. ^ Rile du ProY^Dco^ ParlF. 

1923 CoiAiREL Si A Robert A., K.B.E.^ T.D,, M.A,^ 
Dejiuty KliiHtujr, Tbe Bojol Mintf E. 1. 

lOll JoiixBTONf Lkostabd r+p Kaq..p llie CoMoge^ WAriiiiigmui|»t 
Animlcl, SuBJHfi, 

1936 Ke5Y NtJHloJlatic Swiety, The, Brewer Strcelp Maiditdne. 

1874 •Kewyok, R Lloyd, tlsq., M.A., J.P., D.L.p Pradocp W«t 
Folton, Sh1c|3. 

1914 ^KbaBp BobehTh E^q.. ILA^p Boynl Scottiili Miueuiu^ 
KdiALtitghk 

1920 Kino, Colostel E. 3^ C.M.Q.p U A, F.3.A,, The Old Rowse* 
Euftt EbJ Road, N. 2. 

IQOI EozAKNaKVp Dr. Isidore^ 20 Queen Street^ Kew^ near 
Mi-lbouTue, VicloriA* 
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ftrHmP 

ID£8 Kli4UE, Dil FieAKx FEKI>I!^A.^’^l, 1 FnedeiiFiallec, Bmtiiwick 

ZKCitsIIh*A 1VEJiOAh, \t, H,,5J^Ar,0-tiM.ILA*S., 
Tho DniveTflitjp, Mysore. 

1&17 Laud, Miss Wiriprep, HoBj La(l|>e, Hill, ItV. S. 
lf^20 Labt, H, M,, M.A.f St. Jo^d^i Ug|tL^j;i.\ Oifo^- 
1685 *Laweesce, L. A., K«<|„ F-S.A., 44 Squoi'K^, N.W. 3, 
1685 •J^ATIEENCE, nicHAFp ITaE, Kfla.*Fiflh Avenue iinpk, How 

Yprk. U.S.A. 
192G Lewis. Jons Caupbi^lu Eso., Otiiiffe n^uee, Trooilyrlilw^ 

M^MthyrTyJai. 
1030 Likcol^c, ?, W*. EiSii., 69 Ntw Oxford Str^fltp W.C. L 

1922 Lloyp, Alpkrt B., E3^.. Pli.lL, F.S,A., SLJohn"* Rami?, 
73 Grange Umt\, Cansbriitge. 

1922 *Llotp. Miss Murtel Elea;«or Baydoa'p SL iolm^A 
11oa»[^ ^3 Gmnge Kotid, Oumbriilge. 

1907 Lockett, EiciiAPtn CvRll.. Esq., J.R, K.S.A., 58 Cndojmii 
Pbce.S.VSM. ^ 

191S LoKcmA^, W., Ki\q., F.S.A., 27 Norfolk SqiiarE. \\\ 2. 
1924 OR Lorev, M. KlrsTAciiEt 46 A venge du Pri^ftMelii Wilnen, 

tVriii XVL 
1921 LucKJfow MpaEtru, The Cnruior of Ibc, Lucknow, tndiiu 
1893 LukDi H, Eatfr, T&tapjiJp, New S^E!£l1e&ri1. 

l89^V Macposai.o, Sir Oeoroe, K_C.B., M..A., LLD,* D.Litt., 
F+Q.A^ 17 Tj^nrjn until Gnaxleoi, hklinbnrgli. 

1001 Macpapver, Fi^ank E.p Es^,, 17 8t, Gporgc'i 
Newcjwtle-oit-Tynfi. 

1923 MALLtRSOK, Bev. Aexold. 2 Abbey Boad, OtfortL 
1012 Mattikoly, II ACioLD. Es^., Britiih MiiKenm, W.C. I. 
1005 MAVRfHionDATOH Jip 1'!sq-i Ullridge, Cowileii Pound, Eiieu- 

bridge, KtinL 
1001 MoDowau^ Rev. Stewart A., ^ Kin^Rgnte Street, Wlii- 

eliefften 
1020 MoNickle, a. J. S., Ea<>., c/o Royal Mall Sieani P^kot Co.* 

Rqjiil Mall Hounep E.C. % 

1016 MPtolt, Alprep, Fs9,p Diile Spring llouto, Forsbroolc, 
Stoke-an-TrtuL 

1905 M eesekcier, Leopoi^I} G. 151 Brecknock Roiu], 
Tufaelt Park, N. 19* 

1928 MiDRLETosr, Lawrfniiie n.p Enq., M.A., 11a High ^treel^ 
N^ W. 8. 

1920 MierAKK, S. K. p Eaq.. PftnE^Id, nun lingdon, New York,U.SJL 
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ij.Ktxn 
\d2i MlE.LKltp Hoyt^ Erq., V.oAi RqiiJ. Great Long 

Tslana, New York, U.S.A. 
1897 ftTiT,SK, J* Esfj., M.A., 20 Diinlwell Rond. Oxford. 

1B21 Mhs, GRAFTi>sr, 20 Burdvell Bondr OifonJ. 

iGlO LfJjltARV, TJIE^ Gla«goWp TLa Libnirian^ 
182S *AIoscktoy, naHArzR EstQ.+ F/L.S,. K.G.S.+ ^ Hareuutrt 

Buildings, Temple^ K-C. 4, and WhUoenii'rth VYelHogton 
Callegu SLalioDt Berk«. 

1888 MuJCTAOUfi^ Lieut.-CuL. L A. U., IViiton^ near Cre^litdo. 
Devonr 

IS79 A! OR lU Sk Lf JvlfT.’-Gc^U. TI. W„ F,S-A-. Fh ILS. A.> 42 Ekaufort 
OiirtlviiP. S.VV* 3. 

1004 liouLDp Bicjiai^p W.p Newinglou rublk LibiHry^ 
VVa(worth tW, S.E. If. 

191C ’^MYLifEn EveharDh Ew}., St. Andrflw'i GoUpge, GrahojiiM- 
towj»4 South Afrieii. 

1900 Naoo, Stci'IIES K.h 1621 MnaiLt 8Erci-tp PbildidelpliiiLp 
U.S.A. 

1928 ^Nayillr, HIoraieur Lucie??, Rue Levnor, Gi^nerfl. 

1006 NBTVBKiiRy LTTin Any* The Lihruriim. Chicago^ tJ.8.Ap 

1005 ^Kewxhl, K. T.* Ksq.p Pi tSident of the American Piumiiinatii: 
Sogiuty, l5fllh SireeL Wfst of Broad way, New Yorkn 
as. A. 

1930 NoJmiUxBtBLAlilip Tirt Duke of. 17 PrincciGaiepS.W, 7. 

1916 Cole. CiilUKTOFjiERt M.A . Austin Frini? Flouiie. E.C. 2, 

188? On AN, PBuFESfiOBSiit Qiiarle^^;, M.P.. KJLE., 1^1. A.. D.C.L^ 
LLB.. F.S.A., KB.A.p A]] Soul« College, Osfordp IVw- 
PiY^iditU. 

102-5 OmAJS. ClJAfiLK^ GjilciiELEp Al.A-> YLtdoiiii tuid Ailert 
Ilu«.eiiini, 3^\V, 7. 

1911 OFFENHBrUFii, Hbsrv. Ksq.. F.S.A.P fi Keaibgton I*blace 
Gnislenii IV, S, 

1004 Oti BK i.i A NT. Col Phis ce Hok ajj, F. R.G.S.^Ein ^dn-Triut Co.» 
680 Fifth Aveiiiiq. New York City. U.8.A. 

1022 Fakenitah, IvD LL R^ L., St. Jniue^^t Chibj 106 Picca¬ 
dilly, W. 1. 

1900 PaR^oN$h D. AleXaNueb. Ebi}.. Dalinutr^ Cedax Avi^nui^. 
Rkkmansworth. 

1026 pEARCEp J. Wi E*i M.A*. 10 Cromwell [Mnee. S.W* L 
1917 Piiii*i"i^p Lieux-CdLu P- Raws at, F,1LG.SL. 17 JaiuEi« 

Coart, S,W. 1. 
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IlBCtHF 

iD^j Pi!^KE6, John RofiEix^ 21 Albert KniVankinciit, 
S^E. ll. 

1228 PiBi^ C^OBDON, Esq., D.S.C,, M.A., 46 A^difi^jn 
IT+ 11. 

191*7 Posm. Shepard. EbKj., 258 Doyblou Street, Bouton. Maw., 
U.&.A. 

1023 PsAOUBp Bibliotli^ue t|€ C^fiCho-Slornkin. 

1003 PniCEi HariiYi Es^q,, Afu.ii Bnjikp Ftilbohoii^b-, Snssc-x. 

1013 Rao, K- AsantasaMI, Enq., Gonitor of iho Government 
MuHt^um, BiLii^oirv,, Inttln. 

1&&0 Ka^on, Piiofe^5J20h E. Jk. MJV^p M.aA.&.p S Mortimer Rwiiip 
Ciimbntlge, 

1623 Ravel, BloKHtEtfs On, 7 BJ^ de Lorniinc, rointe Reui^, 
Marfioillefi, * 

1030 Baw&itNj b, H.p Eeq.j Atholl llnnk, Lovebice Roiid^ Surbiton, 
1009 IUVMO.vPp WaVXE, Keq.p 4fi9 Park A^enut, New York Citj; 

U.o+A_ 

1003 Reoan^ Wi R.p 70 WEillncmme Grove, W. 2, 
1876 “Rubkhtson^ J, Dhummonh, Esq., M*A,, Comrie l:<odge, 

Bighor Wutberry Rueiilp Tcirqim^. 
1011 E. a a. Esq.p ai.A. F.S.A.P 33 Upper PhilUmorc 

biirclenjip W, 8, 

1010 RauBH8, Rkv, Eogam. O.B.E.. M.Ap, F,S..A., 5 BWs YLIkjip 
iv. s. 

I»2e HoDKBrt. KExifETH, O.B.K., M.D., NiuiiOTijii, 25 West- 
cilif Roa^i, Bouiiie mouth. 

1019 tRosE, Edwaqp Ep Pilkin^tow, Eaq^ J.C.S.p LeuiFhLoij. 
Etfflex* 

1034 RoWEp Cai-taim Fuajcoib Q, C., Kbrington Bnrraeki^ 
fjoudonderrjr, 

19(JS llunEjf, Papl, Kiw^., Ph.D.. Alte Rnbcuitnuse «. Uambaiv. 
Gormon^'. ^ 

10J9 RvaN, Vx J. hr, Uo Grand El^telt MonlfcuA-U’eiriLeL 
SwitEerlzkudp 

1916 SAtSt Lonis NL'Mi^HATicSociCtY,Wwliinfitan Unli'enilY 
St. |.ouis. Mo., ■" 

16?J ’Salas, Midusl'I'., Eb<i.,247 HoHJa Stnsul. Qncne* Ayiet. 
1916 ’Saushl^kv, F, S., M.A., Dertot ilouw, l^trlcW 

Urore.Aiibiortl, Middlesex, 

1919 Savaoe, W. LmLE. Ksnj„ U FnltL Street, MAiJetoiic, Ei-ot. 
1917 Seabv. B. a., Eh^., Oxfianl Cirew Home, W, 1. 
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kunu 

1907 'SELTHAif, CaARLES T., Egq.. 31,A,. 39 PRrton Rcaa. 
Ciimbrid^r 

19^0 Sillltuan, En J., VUla Mariit^ GloH-gio a Crfiui^tiOi 

ISIS SuTRLKv-FoXp J. S.p EbQh S lifuisniown CresMnU 
Bath. 

B&ta-GESfKftAL R. F, Majst-ev-. CM.Q.t 
16a Sti fcuidpAV*C. 2. 

IS9C SiKiiA. KuHyAit Kubeeaj^ PaLp M.A.^ Rais of Kotla^ 
Kuilu, A|^n^ indiA. 

1918 ^Slioo, The Mad^uf^ of, F.S.A., F-H,G-§., 7 Upper 
Belgmv^ Street, L 

1905 Skei^IiTWci^ Edwa mo, E^e}., 26 Silver Street, E.C. 2. 

1980 SxlJDER, PROFESSOR G- A- S., Alljird FiersDn Stkhtmgv 
WDeapariijde 33, Ai^iterdani (Oj, 

1D03 SoUTzo, xVl, Stnidei HamilnLi, BuebareFt:. 

I&22 SFExcEit.CHUMOiii.L, Gas-t, E. G.^ M.C-t F,S.A.^ Northwlck 
PiLtkp Ulocklej^ Worcofltersliire^ 

1925 8i*]irK, Mahtix S,. AlrA.+ 5- 7 King Street, S.W. 1^ 

i8S4 Sfixk, Samuel 5-7 Kme Street* I. 

1002 Stajeer, CnARLEft LEWlik, W<KMllionae, Tfflay* Oxford. ^ 

t922 SfarIvEy, W, Ueamo^t, Epm., LycinxdownK Jlfmeouibe. 

iS'iS STEfiatSdd, W+ P. !>., Esq., F.SjI., FLvewxji, Deni. 

1914 ^Stbeatfeilk, Mrs. SviijfJvVp 22 Pork Street, W, L 

1010 SdTfiElPrE^ RoneRTp E&q., 21 linrkefc Street, Burnley, L^nn. 

lOH SYDE^diAN, Bev, Edwamd A., ^.A., The Vicarage, Weflt 
AloJviejr, Surrey, 

1885 Syhosds, HEXRy,, Kaq.^ F.S.A.p 10 KUenboraugb Park Rp 
Wmtoji^u per-^tiire. 

1S9G 'TaffSp H. \V^ Esq,, 65 Greenliolm Haad^ Klthaiu, S.K. 9. 
1S79 Talbot, CoL. TftE HOX. Milo G., O.B.,, Bifrene, Caaterbufy. 

1919 TAJiAl-oiiEVALA, VtCAll U. B.p Euq., Suaania lloiiH], 
140 Ciiinbatia Hoad. Bomlniy. 

1917 l^ATLOB, Gi^y A-, Eftq,, F*S.A„ 63 l^wii Read^ Nentb* 
Glnmotipil]. 

ieS7 ThaiulwaiXv F. J.^ Eaq.p 12 Upper Park Eoad, N.W. 3, 

1925 Teomab, E5^;^.p 7 Gloucester Terrace, 8,Wh 7. 

1920 Teomab, J, HoOUELI^Ep Esq., 18 Ltclte&ter Place, W. 14, 

1018 Tuobbebic^ Putlxf, £&q., IkA.^ 40 Suutb SldCp CtaphiLUL 
Cocumou, S^3V, 4- 
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1929 TonoJfTO. of. Th«- LibmriiUi. Canada. 

1S94 Esq.. 38 itocquario Sydni-y, Now 

1912 euNEK. Dk. a. W.. Aidmmn AradDinf. Pcrta San 
1 AmrnueiQ^ K<raie. 

1916 Vases, Rev. J, A., Morton HuuiMi, CliL-dill«tDii, Lack, Staffs. 

1899 VLASTO,Mic(iEtP.,EBq., LmdGAn^botlo. Miuneille*. 
rJnlllce, 

15^3 The Natio-Sal of, CanJiffl 

192+ J. N. 0„ Esq., Faitbanka. Stanley Park Road. 

1397 WALTEfts, FhCbii. A., Eaq., F.S.A.. 2ft C«at Onnonile Stre^L 
^ddred'i.TcmiiluETeM.DoiPet', liQneivn/ 

1911 Waube. Fklie \\\ EHq..0.h.fL,M.C„ m Churtk Street, 

1920 *1Va™w, CoHmAVPEji IUruld Newall, R.N.. Belntont. 
i 0 C u rtan FiurJs, 

1901 •WATTEnn Chahlw A., Esq., Sprinfffiold,, Turk Road, 
mjioD, Livorpod], 

1917 Watts, Geraip a., Ksq., Dnimlenr, rjondondorry. 

1901 Percv R, E«q,. waK. 4 and 3 Wrtt Smith He JJ, 
t C. 1, rretitlml. 

1883 a Paitkeb, Eaq,. M.R., F.S.A., 13 Unriey 

1S99 Wb^i, Fbascis Btotha*. Esq., B.A.. Penyllni,. Gadiyil 
Ivoftd. ChiLrUoD Kings, ETiaiiE^H^.,ti-nhiin». 

1920 'Wheeler, Ehse-st ll., Ksq.. 36 SfaE|JH-rdi HiU. N. 6. 

1915 H 0, M.A., M.a.4.S., I.C.S. (tntd.). 
Millingioti CiiiDbrifigi;. 

1908 WitLlAMB, Tr Hesbt, Kaij., laStttiwkt RoeuI, W. 14. 

1010 Willi A MR, W, I,, K^q., Brjn l>era, H^reronl Hond, Abcr- 

1906 Wooir Howlakd, pjq Comtor of thn American Kiimiv 
U 8 A Stnwt, W. of Biwidway, Kew York, 

1920 Woot*WARD, IV. H., Eaq., 39 Barloy Iloow. N.W. I. 

1920 • WiH>DWA«t). A M. Tiiacev, Esq^ Chincu P.0, Eo« So. 1044. 
SblUlgbiU, ChlREL 

1903 Ravcnscmfl 
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1020 Wyxax^ AfcTlltJB CBAWm»i>, EiSQ-r ^ Pines DaupMne* 
Puri* J, 

1922 Ydaxna^ a. db, Esq,, B.A+ M.Dr, U1 tHort^pont Street, 
BrocklyDr New York. TI.S.A^ 

1880 Yousfo, Autouji Esq,, 12 Hyd^ Fcirk Tenii*i?+ W, 2. 

1919 ZlBGLBn^ Philii*, liisQ^p Lilly Villn, Victona Fark^ 
MnocheeLor. 
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HONORARY FELLOWS 

I&5S Hia BCajestt Victor EmiANcrEL HI* Kiffo op iTjmy* 
F&kzjia Quiriiiik!*;, Rome. 

193D ALF^LOt. i'ltoressas AyiT^mAH, S BamiCp R 15, UiidapeHt. 

1903 BAitHr£U>T, General der lifittAX*rKRim a. B., PnorEssoR 
Max yox. B^PliiE.p ZinkpgArlcii'Stnuiei S, Halle (SooleX 
Germonj. 

1809 BLAXcnET, M. Adririt^ Meiiibr« de rfagiilotp 10 Bd, 
Emile Attgier^ Parii XYI. 

lO'ZS MoNatEOB A., CoR^erratear des Mudallli^ 
Bibliotiitiqiic Rationale, Parii;, 

1309 Gabiuce, Pbofeasob Db, ErroaXp Vi* Foruuile 30, Naplet. 

1004 KuBlTaciiEtk^ Professor J. W., ^{JiteE^ana 1, VieiiBa LX, 

1803 Loebbecke, Herr A., Cellentra^e 1, Bretutrick. 

1004 MahtbicEp Joi-ee^ 15 Bm Pani VH. 

1890 PxcE^ Db. Bejibendt^ MOnxkobiiiett, Gotlia* 

1028 TOVRNEC7K, M. YjCtor, Comu^rvatmir liei BtddiuBei^ Blblio- 
tb^ue Hojrak. Brus&di. 



MEDALLISTS 

Of THi; KOTAl, NUHlNStATlD SOqil-TY 
BUeTM> 

1883 CiiARLF:-4 IloACH SjTtYir, Esg,, 1’ S A 
188+ AqujLLA ^UITII, Esitj., SI.D„ H.R.LA. 
1885 Edwaiid Tjiomah, Esh., T.K.S. 

MAJOH-tiEXEliAL ALEXA»jDKIi CuirKTHOIlAlI, C.8.I.. CJ.I.K. 
. 1>>C.L . LL.D,. F.tt.s,. P.S.A. 

1888 Dr, F. iMiieKtr-ULOMER Wint«rihiir. 
I88li pDDFrs^suR I'frncY GAKUS'Eti, Litt.I)., F,S A. 
1890 Moshieur J. i* SiJ5, Ahixtcnlniii. 
181*1 Dr C. Lqiiwtu MUllek, CoiJenli^eQ. 
1892 PiupfEssuK H. Stitakt Pdole, LiZd 
If!? H.WAiipii-oTOs.S^n.il^ur, M.;tnbi^del lMtUnt,P(ui.. 
\z^ CiipVltL|-?i kiiAscm Keahy, Eaij., ar,A., V.SJk, 
l>ju5 PitOFE^^ciR Dll. Tiifii1>ur H03isiheis, UlurlEn 
Essfi Fhedeaec W. Madges, Ksi^-, M.tt.JLg. 
IStJ? Djc ALFn£i> vdN Salleit, D^rlin, 

<^tweeswelj.p h a,, F,R.S., F,S.A. 
im H, BAHELorfp aicinbfu de 1 Iuftlkut, Pu.tiE, 

STAffLKV LAJfE.PnOLEp M,A, Lttt D. 
ftS.! f' \S LADI^IH V^?s TlESEKllAUSKS^ St. 

SSa !•.«<,., Al.A., F,it.S., F.S.A. ^ 
?|- ^,V^''*'-'=S«tLirMBKS(iER, SleniUn. Pari.. 

!S? jilajjckty V|qT.PlI t.« MASUEL til, Kis« of Italt. 
lS)0;i IStR llEnRANA' lY EllEII, JI.D, 
1003 CdMH- FaANC£HCfl llNEcrkrT, .Milnit. 

VMlEAh,Ejm, D.Lit‘.,D.C,L., I’h,D,Cftrf.O*= ni»L 
190b pHOFFjjAou Djl IfkiiKitrcik Dhh^sel, Uctlim 
IpOa Keiiheut a. UjiirKDEm Esq,. F.S.iV. 
lujo Dh. pHtEDRicii Koleu vi>!f Kf jiktEB. Vjerinu. 
If 1 t-'oi»«iSfm>A‘. Ksq,, M.D., JI.K,A.S.. F.S.A. 
9I| (TKsi:iiAi.LEUTri8Aj.T Max von Sahufeldt, iritd*trf.c;m. 

191S DEontiE Machonali*. Keq, M.A., LD,D. 
1914 Jean N, SrottoNOE. Ai1»uiib. 
I&Kj (pGnKOE Fll.vf(cis HiLL, j>Q.. M.A 
ISJf Hkisacii. Mptiiljre dc Pln*tEliit, Pttrii. 
1017 L. A t/AWRKwcE, Fsq,, P.S.A, 
I9I8 Mot iwiinW. 
!!J1U M AoitlES HLAKCtllTr. MkihI.itb <le rinnlitut. PkiriR 
1920 D. b. Kahle Fox. Khq.. am\ J. S. SiriHLEY-Fox, J-Lso. 
Iu2l Pehcy II. \\ KBn. Esij, 
1922 PKEtieatcK A, WAt.TRi», Kbq. F.S.a. 
1922 pRUFJ»HDIl.l. \\\ KtmitEf'HKK, Vionim. 
1024 HrmiV Sv'j«uNtv4, Kaq. F.S.A. 
192.j KdwaKO T. Kkwkll, Esq,, New York, 
I92fl it. \V. MAci.ACHtiAi*. Esq.. .Motitreitl, 
1927 M. ,4. Dirudons^. Piiris. 
102fi StRC]i.^iit,R*iOKA]r. lf,B.K., M.P, D.C.L, F.B A 
1929 VIosHiRL'ii J(ri.es Madruie. IWik. 
1930 Rev. Edw.ihd A. Svi>£niiah, M.A. 
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I’EOCKKDINGS OF THE 

fiOYAL NUinSMATIC SOCIETY. 

SESSION 1030—19G0. 

October 17, 1020. 

Prop. Sie Charles Oicak. ILB.E., IT.P,, D.aL., LL.O., 

F-S.A,p Frwidentp in ih^ Cheiir. 

The Minutes of the Mooting of Maj Iti \Toro read and 
ji|iprt>ved. 

The following Firesents to Uio Society were ojanouncodr 
and thanks ordered to be sent to Ikeir donate t 

1. S. Orose, Catulogme of the McClean €olloctiaiip Vdl. iji, 

2. F. F* KruiaBp Die MunKcn Odovacor^ j firm ihr Auik$i\ 

5. A. Patrignuij, Lo Medaglie lii Gregorio XVtl j fivm fkt' 
Author. 

4. Antif|uaiie« Joaniab 102^+ Ft*, fi-4 

h, ArclineolpgiR Aelianap for 192&. 

6. Britiih Muaeimt Qnarteriy, VoL iK Pt. L 

7. JoomELi of EoUeoic 103D, Pt. 1, 
0. PtDceodibgg of the Cainhridge Antiquarian Society^ IJ?20. 

fl. Beruo NtimUniaEique, 1020, Fti^ I and 2* 

10» SynRt T^ol* *i Pt, 2. 

Jl, Zeitfchrift fUj NDtui^inatik, 1^^ Fta* I-®, 

Mr. William QilUrt eidiibited a ram atireiis of Crkpina 
(Cohen m very line condition. 

Jifr, S, M. Chaj!Kman showed u very fine specinien of an 
Ascalon tetmdriiehm of Cloopatnu 

Mr, Fredk. A. Wnlteta, RS.A.p ehowed an Exeter sJiilling 

of CborlK I undated i obverae from mi aJt^ted Oxford die, 

^ 2 
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rpvorec of iifitiAl Exeter He also showed a sesEertms 
of Agrij>j)jnn Junior, wife of GJaudiiu. Obv.: AGRIPPINA 
A VC GERMANICS F CAESAR1S A VC j *w.: no S.C.; 
of highest rarity—not io Coheo. Ouly other recorded 
spwimenB are in the Berlin and Sofia Mtiseums. lUustrutcd 
from the former in B.SI. Catalogue. 

JEr. Martin Spink exhibited a torged denarius of Atigiistus 
and Agrippa, struck by the monoyer Cossus Lentuhis. The 
falsity of tills piece isconfirineiS liy the closed p's in Agrippa 
on tile reverse. He also iJiowed a deiui liurdi dor ot 
JiitSiard 11 struck proSjaLly at Bordeaux. This piece dilTcni 
from Uie types ktiovi'n to Hewlett; reverse legend ia like 
hJs type U, reading DOHIN and with no mint letter, hut 
w ith leopard in second and tliird angles as in his typo 2. 

Hit. ITaltiugly read two notes by Mr. Robinsou and 
himself on problrmfl of the HatiiiEbalJc age. 

In Ui« flnt, he attcinfited toihowthit the Rarcids inuiiganitvil 
a *ilver comage i^ Spain, which waa oontinoed % the Uomuni, 
wbec Scipio captured New Corthuge ^ that the Sielcoith. bearded 
aud imbH^Arijedi, an tlie Curtlin^iLuiii flilvtr, iiaJi^ 
featurei of Hamikar and linnaitial, and thnt a new oLvenis typo, 
succeeding the unbearded Meloarth. ie pratiably a portmit ol 
Scipiu .^fricaque, Cuniirmation of this riew wassongbC in n rare 
copper toin of Canuiiiiim with the tame portmit - probahly etruclr 
at the end of the Sccotnl Punic War and preserving the memory 
of Sciplos exploili at tlauiieiani in 210 after Cannno, when he 
broke qp a defeat!nt pint. 

In the fccond note the coin* with Owan legend of Capua, Ca^ 
latia and AieUa were poited in review. It wne jujinted out llmt 
the loeid njLUic* in 0*can, while natumt enough daring the revolt 
agniniit Hoqic, :JirH.311, am highly turptrung it any time, a*, in 
law. the comniunitiei imjoyed Homan t!itijt.n»hip. Thu whole 
iertci wa* therefore attributcif La the revolt, and tlrong enppci't 
for thie view wa*found iaovcrttrikee of Atcllaq hrcaoe on Homan, 
tompired with limilar oventrikw of Carthogiaian hroaee ol 
Hanikibuf in Sodib Italy. 

In the dLseussion that followed Sir Charlca Oman and 
Hr. IlAlIwiird tvuk part. 
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NoX'^EMBEh 1920, 

Psor* SfB CiihRL^ Omax, K.B.E,, IKC.L., Lh.D., 
RS.A.P RB.A.p Fi^iJentp in IheCiuiir, 

The Minutes of the Meeting of Oetyhor 17 were reaci ami 
approTcd, 

31 r. L. G. P. 3Iess#agiei- exhibited two second bnma of 

Gulbn And a sestertiua of Titus, all new YaTiotiofl, 

Mr. Percy IT. Webb Bhow*>d a feolectlon of Hie anioninimil 

of Frijbiis, showing ( he grs^al variety of obverseo used in the 

inlnts of their reigiip incltiding a with the btiet to 

left seen from back, which arc rare, 

William Gilbert showed an aureini ef Elagabalns 

(Cohen 229} rciL Honia YictrLx s^Vnitedp a rare coin in hrillumt 

condition. 

KeVp Edgar Rogora. showed n bronze iiimlaL ef 

Alef de 3Vigna4'eurU Grand 3faster of the Order of Lho 

Hospital ef St. JetiUp datiKd IDIOp the only known siiecimon^ 

from (lie ALtnnI collection. 

Mr* Lionel L. Fletcher oxhilnteJ pattern copper tokens 

of 1 and ^ puflin recently struck by the Birmingham mint 

for Mr. Harman^ Ihe e^tnier of Lundy Island:, KuE^sian 

1 copeck copier of 1024 and I copeck bronze ef 1927. 

Mn Marlin Spink showed an antoninianus of Voluslan^ 

rev. PVDICITIA. and ittioibor of Fncaljaniis and a folibi of 

VetraniOp rev. leg. IN HOC SIGNO VICTOR ERISp and 

a liensrius of Demitiaii with un hitherto iiiirecotded date 

IMP XX. all from the Kordheim coHectioii^ 

The President read a pnpcr entitled Firet Foi'tli 

Bridge, A.n. in which hediscnssed an itniqua seeand 

}>ra.^ of Caracnlla in the Biblieth^^i^ue >''AlLoiiEde. vritJi rev, 

a btidgo of trestles supported en three galleyOp over 

which two Emperors are walking follnwod by four standard 

iMiKirera eariyjjig cohort standards, and marching soldiers. 

Seme on boT^eback. The legend is TREIECTVS in the 
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exprgu* jin.] tho date TR* P- Xll hitherto nlwaya read VJf, 
Sir CJiAflea Oman suggested that it eummeniomtes nn event 
in the sojonm of Sevorus and Conical In in Brihiin. the 
crossing of the Forth, After diMussIng the scanty refer¬ 
ences in Herodian to thisoampaigti and the various poasi1>Io 
places for a crossing. Sir Charles siiggestod the probaUe flit# 
wtt3 i3€sar A Lion. 

Mr, Mattingly, Dr. R, E. M. Wheeler, Mr. Wehb, and 
Mr. Allan also spoke. 

DECEHnEn 19, 1959. 

rnoF, Sia CharlkOmait, K.B.E., M.T., D.C.D., LL.D.. 
F.S.A,, F.B.A.. President, in the Chair. 

Tlie Minutes of the Meeting of November 31 were read 
nnil approv’ed. 

Tlie Librarian of the University of Toronto wn* elected 
ft Fellow of the Society, mi Messrs. A. W. Davis, F. W. 
Lincoln, and L. H. Rawaoit were proposed for election. 

Mr. H. Mattingly showed on Twhidf of Mr. Lawrence a 
sestertius of Hailrinn with nn altered reveree. 

Mr. Freilk. A. Walters, F.S.A., siiowed three first lirusa 
of Marcus Atirelius (Cohen 1000, 603, and n<v 1) and a 
second brass of the same tyiie as 3000 Imt not recorded in 
till? deiiQiiuiiatjone 

Mr. Lionel L. Fletcher exhibited ii souvenir medal of the 
GernioJi Priaonors of War Camp in the of J(aii, 

3Ir. Percy II. Webh showed an aureus of Constantins 
Cliiorus from the Arms Find. 

Mr. F. A. Harrison showed a series of six aoudos with 
j^rtriUta of tlie Medici Grand Dukes iMjtween 1507 nnd 

Mr. William Gilbert exhibited m imretia *f CoDsUtitiua 
CLilorua {CoheD 306), xmi a qtiilmrhja^f ConsUdtin* fCohen 
70^ b i«*th froBi the Arraa Find, 
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Sir Arlilur EvnnA exhiltlt^O a fine series of goU veins 

lind medalliuDS iii illustnktiozi of liii paper. 

Sir Artlmr Eviiiia rend a puper entitled Not*fl on 

the Arrjia Find \ in ha endenvourod to put on record 

idl the infommtion available about the circumatancea of tlio 

find and to reconstmet the heard far an poBaible, He 

also dealt at aome length with tJie more remarkable eeina 

and medaliiona frcjni the find* (Thia paper Lb printed in 

thin Volume of the Chnmidc,} 

Ja^uaht 1?, 

Peecy H. Webb^ Ea^.p Treaeurer. in the Cliair* 

The Minutee of the Meeting of Bee. Itt wens read and 
apptove<l. 

The following Preaenta to the Society were aiinouucedf 

and tJiank^ ordereil to l>e aont to their donors: 

1. Aulii^Dciriet Jouruoli tD30, Ft 1. 

2s Arcbaeologia CLintiona, Yol. ill. 

3. Fifty-fourth Report of the De|iuty Master of the Mini. 

4* J. G* llilnej PtoletULUC Coinage in the Author. 

5p KunUEnmliieho Zoitac^hHf1029. 

fi. Sjriflj Vot r, rt+ 3. 

Professor Afidroiis Alfrildl wiia eleetod nn Honorary 

Fellow of tlie SocielyT Messm. A. W. DaviSp F, W. 

Lineoln^ and Ii. H. Kawson were eloeted FelloWB. 

Mr. GUl#rt uhibitod a very fine aureus of Severtia 

Alexainler (Cohen 387). 
Mr» Brooke read a fiaper on the “Privy Marks of Henry 

V* in -which he emphasized the impurlnnee of the inJitrue- 

lions, whieh ennstitently from the fourleentli century 

onwards formed n clauee in iho indenture of oontmet with 

Masters of the Mintp enjoining the Mnater to place a privy 

mark upon the Ooins of gold and ailvor. 

The order formed part of the mlep laid down for the placing ol 
•peeimeus iii the pyxes for trial by the jurors of the pyv^ The 
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pjnta quarterly, acd thtrafore tkfl privy Ruirk kad ta 
be chimg^ four tiiuei » year. Tbe recent find of ^old nobW 
Rt Ro reted Keynes Imd jirodueed 17 ipsciiueio^ of the reigu of 
Henry which Logetber with eititiug Epecimenji formed H good 
field for eipbrntton of privy niarlu. In the enriier purt of the 
mgn a large numher of minute ^ricUeB of tetteriog were faimd 
whieh, by their regulor ocourrenee on eoim of mil denomiqiitiDn!^ 
in both metals, were certainly tiRed delibermtely ae marks of di^er- 

In lonie caigs individaml lettere were varied in tiio or 
^hape^ ocefLabiiJiUy fimaU mutHatioui were made in one (miticolnr 
ielt^jr, mod sometimes one found the-ie mutiktioni wMeb were 
made on the letier-punches repaired on the diea in order to 
make furthar dilfereuce. Towards the close of tbo reign there 
wsu less mrietj in lettering and a conaidemblo niriety woa intro- 
duced by the intercliange of symbols anch as unnulet, uiullot, 
liofoil, on the Bold ofttn^ coins. 

The ri'gulrkr and. delihemte marking of the ooinp. by tlieae two 
anecetsivo methoda b most likely to hare Icon donB on the 
Master’i initrvotionv by way of eomplinnco with the order for 
the ooina to be as hi* piriry mark. The Incidence of auch changes 
w£LB frcquenlt and they might well have taken place fotir timoj^ 
a year, ithii paper k printea in this volume of (he Chfvuidt, 
pp. 44-S7)» 

rEKKUAHV 20, unto. 

Percy II. Weue, Treasuier^ in the Chnir« 

Tljo Jifiiiiitea of the I^teelipg of Jao. 17 ivere road mid 
approved. 

The following PnosAiits to the Society were announced^ 
and tbanku ordenoJ to l>e sent to thoir donors i 

1* Rritisti Museum Quarterly, Yoh iv, Pta, 

Fomvannen, 1920, 

51^ Lu Forrer, Web^r Catalognc, Yol. tii, Pt, 2, 

4, Jcurad of the Royal ^iety of Antiqonriei of Trcland, 
1929, P4L 2. 

Milteilungcn dx deutsch. arrb. Inst* 1929+ Pu. 1-2. 

6^ Hevue Sutue dr NEimUmntiquc, Index Vols+ i-ixiv, 

7. Spink's NumisinalLc Cireular, I92!h 

The ovonlng war devoted to exhihItioDs. 
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Mr* Hpnry F. Hall pxkibite’fl a r^^sitELrkElik of th& 

lle^t coinage of Mark Antony nnd ti vefy fine aerioa of first 

bmss of Hadrian and socond brasa of Cotiunodua- 

Mr. H. Nelaon Wright ahowod nine inobnrH stnick at 
Agra in the lust years of Akbar and parly yeai^ of Jabangir, 
ail rare and fiue^ 

Mr, P- Thorbum exJiibited n copper coin of jVlam II of 
Akbambad (Agm) of Pi 15 (ISOO) witli the initiala of John 
William ll&saing, coiniiiaDder of tbo fort of Ag[n^ and a 
ruohur of Jodbpur of JasrianbSingb and Victoria dated 
121id A At. (ah. 1S76), mint-master Mom taz AlL 

Mr. Perey Weljb brought a series of sestertii in fine 

condition* 

Mr, Lienel L. FJeteber csbibited ft series of cop|ier coins 
of Sicily and of Venice from the twelftli eontnry onwards* 

Blr* II. W. Taffs showed a aeries of AnglK^Saxen and 

Norman pniiie^ of Kentisti nuHts. 

Mr. William Gilbert exhibited Uvelve Emnaii anrei for 

their rarity and fineiiesa. They were of NorTn (Cohen 05), 

Tmjaii iQ- SOOJ, Hadrian (C. 400), Sabina {O- 7fl), Aelins 

{L\ II), Aiiloiiinysriiis{Cp 581), Faustina 1 (not in Cohen 

A iii/ustul M. Aurelius {€. 410). Fanatliia 11 (C* m}f Lucius 

Verua (C. 247), Luejlla [C. 00), and Coin mod ns {C* 5 G7). 

Dr- Si IL Fairlwiirn almw^ed a medal cif the French 

BevolLitioii mAdo of metal from church bells \piirmAfal dc 

e!oc/ir)and another wdth anti-religious ty|ie—iiior( tm funa- 

imiie €t d ^ei siipcrs^i^ten* He also exhibited a fine fell is of 

Jovlanns. 

air. Fredk. A* W^alter^, F.S,A, exhibiled two senatorial 
modallions of Alexander i^everus, the larger prohnhly ft 
double eoBlerLius and a dupotidius of tlie ^nmv reign with 

nrr. RSTITVTOR MOK 

Mr. Wttltora alt^o showed two sestertii of Atmia Faustina t 
one formerly gilded nud Ihe other silverted ia ancient times 
—the latter has Wn iiionntod in otiter circlo and is struck 
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iu two £otb are fiDiu tlie Batu^ ilie?. 2. A brasH 

of AiiEua FntLAtina ofoitreme mrity^ aUo oii€j of ElagAbalui 
w^itk rtfp, portrait of Aiinia FauBlina (unpublished 

Mr. L. A- La\-^iP6no&i F,S.A.+ &ho\Ted three (Juponilu of 

IladriaD of onebal'Omii and on in copper and two 

dupondii of FouBtinn II in oridialcum to bIiow the difference 
in the two metals 

Jfiss Ileloci Farqulinr oxhil^lted a badge of Ckarles, Prince 

of Wales, ortei'wnnle Charlea II, evidently niada after the 

death of Chnrlea 1+ for tho ptitico lb repregented with the 

crown iuBpendcd ovor hisii hend (insitcad of the crowned por¬ 

trait of the Xteintonkt Ion)! probaldy alxnit 1649-50,. Charles 

is ahown to left in amiour^ w^-arlng the tiartor riljaiid—no 

Icgond on oWerae, but the portrait, njlhongh not oLherwiss 

knownp la uninlitaknbiu!. Laurel branchea at sidea. Tlio 

workmanship is roughp not unllko the Scottish Coronation 

Afediil. Tli^f roveraop Ihreo crowns; sim emerging from cloud 

and the tnotto^ ** Post Kuhila Phoebufl **, apoaks for itself 

of the boped-rDr KesIoration. It waa used by Elizabeth iti 

158S on the defeat of the Armada. This badge was nundior 

IVJ in the sole of the lato Sir F. S. Poweih Barl.p a very 

old collection loft niiilisturbod for many years. 

Mr, Henry Garside showed h BntLsh Iniporuil Bix;|ienee 
dated 187S with the obverse legend roading HRITAN'NlAH 

inatesd of BRITA^^MAE^ a British Iin|^ria] Sov'ereign 
dated 19!J9 aEriiok in the Royal Mint, Pneturin, South Africji, 

and bearing on the ■obverse the remodelled effigy of Hia 

Majesty King Gourgo Y liy Sir Bi^rtram ^lackoniiaL 

Maiech iK)p 

Poev H. W ESS, Eb^.^ M^-B.K., Ttensuror, in the Chair+ 

Tlielllmitsa of the Meeting of tebmary :20 were read and 
approved. 

Mr, William Gilbert exhibited a ISaseBtertii gold pieco 
of the Roimin Hepublio of alxjut 220 it.c. bust of 

rmK eagle- a veiy^ rare coin in Ijcnutiful condition. 
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F, A- iriiTri&cin e^tUibitod a r^fre^aciiUtive seriGa of 

Anglo-Siajcoil peoniffl. 

Mr, Frodk, A* WjdNra, F.S.jV.^ showed two hidf-erowns 

of Edward VI diitsd WiH s one la froiii m\ jdtered dio of 

mCil with fluJloping horss j the eth^r from ii ^pevbd die with 

wnlking Lonso. Both ure very mine^ the king tiiiving dioci 

ill July of tlila yenft coins of Mairy inuat have Wii 

(from their iiumhcrB) stryck almost minted lately after her 

flcoe^isJoii, 
Ho alio ehowod a profile groat of Henry \il [tentivtivo 

issue) of shilling type, inm. croBa'Cro^let over lye j the 

lyB, the lEsinil mm, of tlio typo, yliovva very tskftrly under tho 

crosa-cm^et the first mm, of the flnst cniiiiaiy profile ty|ie. 

Major Carlyon-Britton showed the i>onny of Beorhtric juid 

the large piece of Ethel red described In hia pn|a.'r, and Mr, 

Fre^l Baldwin showed ft duplicate of tlie latter. 

Major Carlyoii-BnttoQ fi^ad a paj^er on a Jienny of lieorh- 

itiCf kiiig of Weeaox, of the moiieyer Poocthun, wild gave Ins 

reasoJia fur nttnhiiting thifi piece In thta king ija&tead of to 

a king nf East Anglin ns had been suggested hy Haigh nearly 

seventy years ago in ptlhlUhLug whnt ftj>peared to l>e thk 

idontlcal coifii (This pn|Har is printed in this volume of the 

Chrofuettr pp, ^^*-4^,) 

Major Carlyon-Brilton also read n paper on ft lairgo silver 

coin, l‘S indies in diamoter^ of Ethel red, Archhishop of 

Canterbnryt compnmhlo to the scj-calkd offering-juinny of 

Alfred, and suggisated tliat thtiso large piecos were probably 

ovidonee of cm altempt to issue doiiLs of a large denoioinntion, 

Hiich as ahillingtk 

Mr, Brpokcj Mr* Waltera, and r, Webb alw apoke^ 

Armi, 24, 

Percy H, Wiinn, M.B,E,, Treasurer, in tin? Chnir. 

Tho Minutes *f the fleeting of MAreh 20 wore read 

and approved- 
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The fo!lotting Presents io the Sacicty aimounc^» 

ajiJ thanks ordered to be to tbeir donors : 

L Atitiqoaiii^a Jouranl, VoL Pt 0. 

2. Bbuicbet and Dicudenne^ Mivnuel d<* KumisiuAtiqu^ Fjian- 
^aiw. VoU HI 

]d^49 lre]«n Fajrjnhaf ^ The ShTtwibury IkMal; Royal Cliari- 
tiw f §cfl -Sc^fLi Pt r B; A LK?9t in tbe Chap ael T-Blands- 

4- ff. Niitiii5mitticii+ 

b. Fr S^cljjiJith, Cbtnese Currency+ 

0. Wfirttfjbuch der ilunf.kunLl&, ed. Fflu% Tpn Scbr^tter, 

7. iSeltBchriH fpr NomieimAtikp l adei VoIl i^ti-jpnVr 

Jit* L. li. FJetch^r sliow^l 2-> and GO ntid 1 ktoue of 

Gr&eiilaiid l£l2Gp and a vuleapite tiakf^o of Pnpta Arenas^ 
Tierra del FuegOi 

Mr* L- A. LawrenMt F,S.A.j e^^hibited twoharbarlc copies 

or RepubHcan denarii, one with inBcnption RAVI5 
being probably Spanish. 

Jfr. JlarUii Spink sbowed si bsirbatic gold cdiei inutating 

an auueus of JfatciiB AureliuSr the roverne a bnstj jirobably 
of ft Teistonb king, 

liev* K+ A- Sydonlinm oxhlbitod au ostensivt* collection of 
denarii in illustnitioii of his paper. 

RewH A. Sjdenhatn road a ] halier entitlod: L/Calpiiriltus 

Piso and Lho coin ago of Ibe Komaii Republic diitiDg the 
Social Wur/* 

Th^ ^anic War, ^hscb brake out early in 00 n. cl and came 
to an end by the autumn of the foltewing year, ftmioualv iw* 
perilled the Republic and taxed it* rcsoiuce^ to the utmoit/ The 
abnortfliilly large coinage nece^witatt?d by the var wa^ jsaued 
cirunly by L. Pi*o, and hut eoini giro ci-idctice of hurried pro- 
dnctlon under diAturbeal eondilionv, TLoir main intoreiil ]h$ not 
so SQUch In the occasion, of their ikuc ai in their elaborate eyilem 
of tninbniarbi, which indicate the otdor in which bis coiuii were 
ijaued and throw iom^ light on tho working of the mint. ITbo^s 
coiniige fall* Into penfii mala grotipi or ^lasiwj of these I-IV 
{about fiTe-hixthi of the totiil) lielong to a fion-Rotnan mtnt uiid 
clnafieH Y-Vll to Koine. On the eoia* of Ckar ii U|V the nirioui 
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liglUt nuTnemSa, 5:c., are aaed to ilUtin^iah Individual tliiSj but 
tbii melhoc] im noL adci|jto4 on Claatca V-Yli. 

Tlieno two WinU A (IJanio) and B (non-Roman) wore opemtiog 
thron^llout the poriod^ and Lho ooini limed at each nro di^tin- 
^labed bj siyU^ fiilrLO and^ to aonio eaclonl, hf oontiauitjr ol 
iyitc. 

followinir palnU Lolp to fix tbo chronology of iha coinago i 
n) Tbdi type of Hama ctvint^ % ri>/ory, wblcb flmt appean 

on the joint iune of 0. Rohllciiu, A. Poiitninliii and h~ Mcb^lluii 
wna imlLaLod bv the Mu mo iniuT^ontd oin ootni: iNlnick early in 
00 B.C., tbufl thu trinniTiiato mind bii%^c hold oAico abont 01 n.c. 

The ooinage of Mint B ii continued by FoblioLuj and Fo^tannuj 
fltrilciiijf aoparatolyi and n4 tbn earliest coin* of Ij+ l*iio corrMpodd 
clowily with tlic later coini of FobUoina it u evideiit Ihnl they 
follow very doaelj upon tbnui. 

(2) The Lei Fjipinn was iwofitii at Ihe ead of DO, or eaHy in 
80. Tha mro Bentettii of L Piio with the Jegond E.L.P. (o lega 
F'apiruil njra »bowo by tbeir stylo to beSonif to hii latest Larues* 
Hence it follows that Firo held tlia oRiee of money^r at the tiine 
the law wna j>aaseJ and that a conaidemhie jfioti of bi» coimige 
mnit bare bei-n inned liefor# Juunary' 69. >lr. Grtiobor gives 
n somewhat dilFer^nt daling; h^ nlfo fails to pereeive the cloie 
simitarity in style and fabric between tbe coins of C- robiicidi 
and h, PIwk on which the whole i|uestipn of mintago lurnL, 

May 15, 1030. 
PuoF, Sin CiiABLEs OiiASfp K,B.E,» M^P.^ D.CL., LL.D.^ 

F,S,A*+ F,B.A.p President, in tho CJuvir. 

TJio Mllliitos of tlie Moelifig ot April 24 wore read and 

ap|iroYed. 

lln W* A. Brooke wna proposed for el«tion os n Pella iv 

of the Society. 

The following Preseiita to the Society wore ntinpuiiccd 

and thimlift ordered to ha oent to tlicif donom? 

1, RriUHli Moaonm Quarterly, Vol. iv. Ft. 4. 

2, L Laffrnnobi: La Kecebe delFItalia superiore al temjni di 

Honitt Impetifllc and ^^ComtnntJuB"' e "^Constantia''/«?!« 
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W. W, Tiirn^ Sc-leii^Ld-Piirtliluji Sbndlci. 

4. ZoiUcbrifk fUr Nnnii^infttikp Yah Kxxixp PL 4. 

Mr. C+ lIciiTiea exkibite4j uti unpublished ailvw niedub 
lion of ConstanliiLB II. 

Oli\ FL IVL CONSTANT! VS PF A VC. Bmi 
diademed and draped to n 

GAVDIVM ROMANORVM: Vesnium 
TR 

on wliieb is VOT V MVLT X imd captive on 
oUhet side- 

The President ahotvod a rare siliqua of Magnus Mibxiiniis 
rer. CONCORDIA end Lu^lunum ailiqime from GnitiBii 
to Flnviua Victor and Eugcnius of cndoufl style, ivitb 
attenufited portmib. 

Mr. H. JTall exhibited a fine teirndrachni of Antony 
and CLeoijatm struck at Anti<>ch. 

Mr. C. Bunn showed aolidi of Theodosius I and uf 
llonoritia in tim condition from the Jamiary Helhing sale- 

Mr. William Gilbert exhibiled a fine bmniw ooln (Mauric^^ 
Ahrti, O^HSl-n iiij PL It) of Vnlena the usurper (ctrc4i a.i>. 
314) of the mint at AlexAiidria recently found in Africa, 
one of the rarest of Roinjin coina. 

Mr. J. Allan oAhihited on iK^holf of Mr. W. Bruce 
Bantiermaii^F.S.A.p an unpubllahed token of:—NICHOLAS 
llATCllKflj GROCERS ARMS IN CBOYDEN : N 11. 

Messrs. G* C+ llaincB and Li- G. P- Meis^^ngcr ivejre 
appointed to audit the Society's accountg. 

Ml'S. R. L* Wlieelor rood a paper on a lioard of minimi 
found at Lydneyi Olouceatei'uhire. 

A hoAnl of I04S com and fragmenta of coict were found, in 
192% lielow aud «rnlr4 by n rough eemeut repair to the Jalc 
4th Muluiy moeaic floor (Room ixxnii) of ttio batb^buildiug in 
the Lydaej tGloucenteMhirB) templMettlemBdt. It conflicted of 
14-S clipped, litokeu, or legineiital fragmenti of normab ecoii* 
UrhnroLti or barbaroiii Con^tantiniEiii tbiid bta^t, with Glcriu 
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Ergititva, JVrlflPTTo^ DD Ai>^ Q & M and Frf. Temp^ M^pafaih 

re?<jrw<p and, let ll»? r«l, a reranrkiililft aerici of miiximt and 
" miniiiiEs^ijni *' nui^nff In a^^rage freight ftora 4^7 g«. to -056 gr* 
and in ntc lav^rage diameter^ from 7^5 to 2-5 nsm. Tlia gtnal^r 
paroaatag^ of tbo«e bore lome part of a duugo itnieli: 
from a die, ia the lunjoiilf of casai^ ohvtTiei hwid ot toatp 
diodaiDcd or bftroT tight ^ rovomi, tomo part of a FeL Ttimp* 
Eapanitio (legionary tpeariitg fallen horteman). A tmaller pro¬ 
portion may with probability ho rcLkted to the eumiQ dcfilgn, 
while the lueriptioD of aome few which may aot derive frooi thit 
typo ii at present uncertain. Archtteoloffical eridenee was forth¬ 
coming to give Jt^onableneis to the tentative ascripticiii of this 
hoard to the hftb oentniy, and to suggest that it was part of a 
hitherto nnrecogiiiaad currency ejftera* 
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Juke 10, IDBO. 

ASXUAL general MEETING. 

Pbof. Sis Ciiahlib Omaw. K.B.E,, M.P., D.O.L., LL.D., 
F.S.A., F.B.A., pKfiiileiit, m 

The of tUe Anniinl G«n«rAl M4>9ling of June 20, 
1929, wem read and approved. 

Mr. W. A. Brooke was elected o Fellow of the Society, 

llr. G. H. Falrhaini and Mr. W, Gilbert were elected 
acrulineers of the hnllot 

The folloivlog report of the Couneil wai laid beforo the 
Society; 

The Council have again the honour to lay before you 

their Anmtnl Report on the state of the Royal Kuniiamatie 
Society, 

It I4 With deep iwgret tli4t they have to aimotiricfl the 

Heiith of th& followihg eight FelJowa of the Society : 

Ariiiiii Egger. 

Clmrl^ O. Gunther. 

B. WiJfrod Harris, 

Jl, Drummond McEwen- 

lie my' Os^mrno 0*flagan. 
S. Mavrojanh 

Alfred C+ Montagu. 
H. K. Wnlkor, 

Ihey have al&o to rejjort the ii^aigofttion of the I'oUo^ving 
Fellows: 

G. a Martin, Fojser. 
E. Nordhelm. 1,, ^ Wills. 

On the other linnd, th#^y have to report thi& election of 
one Honornty Fellow i 

Professor Alnilreus AlfoKlL 

and of tho following Ordinair Fellows t 

W. A. Brooke, E^q, F. AV. Lincoln, E^q, 
A, W. Davie, Esq. The Librarioji of Toronto 
L. II. liawHon, Eh,^. Univoreity. 
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The namber of Fellows is therefore: 

OrdStinT>\ Hohrifary^ TcttsU 

June* 2&5 10 2G5 

Since oiee ted « * ,i « » B 1 0 

2m 11 271 

Deceased » * * * ^ * 8 — S 
Resigned .,»**** 4 —- 4 

248 11 2&0 

The Council have nUo to report that they have awarded 

the Society's Kedal to the Rev* Edward A. SydonluunT M, A,p 

in recognition of hie servicea to the study of Roman coine 

of the Republic aud early Empire* 

The Treasurer's Report^ which foliows^ was then laid 

before tbe Meeting: 



STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSE^ 

Dr. 

tROU JtFKC Ifflf 102$^ 

Tnx SotijFiT 111 AcoatFHT 

Tib iGOwt of Chremidti . . . » 

I P , , 
rt ^ ^ . 

^ £ctM£cm J^rprjuM » . i, 

^ liuuniRza* » . -P 

Ti , * . , 

Ik iSiwfrir Td^jMte . • 

ft Ctit 1^ i20(t 5 ^#r emK ^unnion 

Sdf^QfM «irTfi^/«rjf(rF4— 

CJfmenil Af^wum 

£ 1. if. 
. , 8!>a in rt 

k » 4(1 18 0 

^ . 50 0 0 

fl fi 1 

12 a Q 

> , 1 10 5 

. 4 15 0 

17 r. 

. * Stm 0 n 

.^755 5 2 , 

je j. If. 

. m 10 e 

s in 39 
-- SftS D 11 

4:088 15 X 



MENTS OF THE KOYAL SUMISMATIG SOCIETY 

TO Mat SlfiT, 1030. 

wiTii PtRcr U- Wmu, Ho#. Tiiwom#. iFt. 

Fy FfirsHM /jfworii— 

O'pn^rjd Account » 

iUwtfcIi Acconnl 

£ ■. ff. £ M, 1^. 

, 24y 0 8 

, » 1ft $ 

-^ 2^2 16 ft 

Fy Ssttocr+jJiljfrHif— 

Onlinarj 

Eiitnibc^ Fc«a ^ . ft fi 0 

- 850 1 3 

By Bo^ c/ €htmidit” 

Current Numtu-rn « 

Old Xnmb«r« < « 

C9»M7lllKf'H>H ft J%i£i# 

From W9t * 

By flPuf Jfl£vreiJ * 

. , 100 IT ft 

* * 10 ft 

- in ft y 

. . . * 8 2 0 

.... 109 T ft 

* 42 1 11 

£0M Ift 1 

PEtlCY IL ’IVEBB, l>«a«i]rtrA 

Au4ll»d ftnd round carrtet^ 

LEOPOLU 0. F* MES^^ESf^ER, I ^ 
1 //m. 

<1. €. MAIaVES, J 

Jum LJ^im 
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Tki Beporta of Ujo Secretwy and Trojiaurvcr wora adopied 

on ihb motion of tho Preaident. 

Mr, Webb then read tJie following eiirvey of his 

Treasnreriship. 

To tho Hoy at Xiijni.^nratic Bocioty, 

liejiort of tftc Jhn* Trea$itrf;n 

Sir- Fro^ident^ Council and Fallows of tlio Society, 

I have not troubled you with ft yearly jwpott but, with 

your i>4.^nnis&ion, I should like to say a few words at thU 
aiiiuiftl meeting. 

You did me the honour to jip|>okt nio your Truiwurer in 

Juno lOOb: I had acted aa one of your Auditora for Uirca 
yeikif^ previoiii^ly. 

I received from iny ptedecosaor, the late Mr. W. 0. Boyd, 

the account hooks of the Society from its fonnation in 1SS7 

down to IIho end of his Treasuren^^liip. The early Jifitrt of 

luemlKerfi coutnln runny nanie^ wjucli are sLilL fresh in our 

□lemorlof!: i lawk ins, Aker man, Wyon^ Doiihleday^ CnlfT 
Bergoo, Sotliebv. and others* 

^riie fifiit years accyuiit showed an income of i^llO oj+Od* 

subHcrltiod hy 105 onginnl members Tluit yeiir*e ex|?cndi- 

til re Was l>ut 141 Wif. Id.^ bat publicatiouji iHignn in ISSS at 
a eceit of i:i2'2 LOf. Od 

In one rnatter, at any rate, we have improved in onr 

practice, far your o(ficeri^ Secretaries and Treanurerg are 

proud Hiftt their po&itjons are Himomry. In 1838 we pahl 

lOO for the ^ervices of an AsaLstaJit Secrctaiy and IH 0,^. 

to a Coneotor of Sabycrlptions, PayinenU for Secrehirinl 

assiBirince were made for years, siinl a 5 per cent, 

allowance to a Cwllfwtor couUniied till 1S02, 

It wiiii evidently Intmidoil that the Society should bo it 

Collector^ for cabinets were bought and a few coins aequiredi 

Wo ehall all, 1 thinkr agree tliat tliu abaadoiinieiit of that 
intention was wise^ 
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The Society'n firnt purchase of stoch vvjia nmde id its 

^Qiid year and vvzib of £67 3 per cent. Guhftola* 

Mr. John Lee yvoA Llie Jirat lion. Treasurer^ au^i Mesaro. 

Cnfft Yirluet Freud i>nilial^ Neck^ and Gopp &ac- 

ocSbtvely held tho alEco clown to Iho appoiutiuont of 

3^1r. Boyd in 1903. 
In big day the invested fiinda reached £700 Londotii ^ 

North Weatorn Kalhvay 4 i>eT cenU ProfeiTonce Stocky and 

-SO n^ftttere stood when I eommenced n'ky duties with a 

Itahuicoof £267 10s* Ikl. in iho Bimk. The Invented funds 

included 3[r. ^lotitaj^u's legacy of £60 ckppllciihle in aid of 

Ri5^urcb Work. The whole of that sum with dividendSp 

except ;i iittlo less than £4, hm now been expended by 

payments out of our cash for such work, and all our invefft- 

ments am (-‘subject to that Binall suin) now held on the 

SocisLy*s General Account* By various piirohfuios our 

invested funds have been ralfiod to £942 Stock wlnoh, 

on the ainalgftiuation of the Bail way was converted into 

tho like ainokiut of 4 per cent. Prefefonco f3ti?ck of the 

London Midland & Bcoltisii Ihlilway* It stands in the 

Society's name. 
Our HubH04|Uonfe invoatiuents lire note rcpri^nted hy 

£2(Xl per Cent ConsLdidation Loan,, wbicli stands id the 

name of the Nominee^ of oup Bankers, Westminster Bank 

Lidhtedp 
There waij one moment, during the evil days brought 

aliout hy the Wati when I fesred that it would bn necessary' 

to T^^Ti to our savings, but a emaU temporary cJvance 

froni our Bankp mads with out interest, tided over the 

difficulty. 

Until 1928 1 was able to reclaim the Income Tax 

deducted from the Interest^ tmtp as tlie result of two 

regrettable deci-^ions of the Courta^ thut udvantage has 

ceases]. It is held that our publications ate not purely 

for the advanceineiit of our sciemw, but primarily for * our 

ow^n pleasured In the present linaiiciid positjun of the 

country wo must net iwrhapa complain. 

I have supplied the Bditora with some statistics as to tlie 
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progress of e^pendltiu'e on aur pubUE!4)tlon4. It is, of coiir^, 

much tnoi« thaw in old, Aud ev^on in inmiediately pri^-warT 

but I III ink Ihntp [mge for pnge^ it wUl lai faiiwd not to 

liAVo tncn^ascd os muoh us wcnild Aiglit. Tho 

t*i?Intivo coat of pUtc^ to loll^ir-prftAA liAn not done bo, btit 

tends to full 

Oitr other o^pondUuro has not iimtoridly inerc^sod. Owe 

rooms now cost m ^dO jier AWtnim, htiU ov^+n in very esrly 

dwyop WJ1.S ^mid with os^tm griitiilties in ^s.ce^ of tbiw 

which wo now pay. Wo do not inermnie oiir expenditiira 

on rohx-ijliiD-Qnts^ 

Our fIcMktiiig cAsli bahince is^ after allowing for (ho j£6M 

Kesoarch Fund, almost exactly that which I took ovefT for 

it stands at £202 OiS, llrf. 

A substantial reduction in the pi'OCeedBof our penodlcals 

during last year accounts for tlie fact that it liaa fallen 

somewbut l^low that of tlic previous year^ Sowio inqiiiiy* 

might perliiips lie made into the niethod end cost of their 
641 ]e« 

In conclusion I may remind you that we bavo to take 

ermlit for tiio verj" vsliisble library' of nuniisinalic works 

which we have gradually acquired end are tonslantly 

iDcrensing^ and I think wo may fairly say tliut Ike Bucioty^s 
fmaiieial posiUc^n ia sound. 

'llie Freaident proEtosed a vole of thiuiks to Mr- Webb 

for his aeri'icesas TreaBurer ditiing the quarter of a century 
in wlikdi lie had held the ofHcc. 

The President then handed the Society's Medal to ihe 
Kev. Kdward A. Sydenham and najJ $ 

Mr, Sydenhsim. It is a1wiiy*i a soutve of plensnre to the 

StKCiety w'lieiu having the wliolu mimihinatlo world Ijcfufe 

it, as [jio^ible recipiewt-i oi ila medal of honour, it hnds oii 

due deliberation that one of its invn members is^ in ihh 

year, the most oligiblu Candida to for the di^Kitinetiom Ah 

ym are aware, it can only bo voted to tlw happy recipient 

l>y the unanimous voice of the Councib and not by n 
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mffejofity only, iis is the case with otheiB not of our owji 

fact that iiiAke& it aU the more Iionoorablo to the 

dUceroiog mind. Von an? nmt one of our oldegt members, 

for it was only In 11>14 that we had tite pleasure of weleotnin^ 

you ^mop^ ua. But Jn the sixteen that followed you 

have been not only otie of the mo-at fi^qiiont but oue of the 

moat valued eontrihulora to OUF Chronkk- Your actlvlUee 

have niDgeil over the whole Koman series fr\^m the days of 

the heavy bronxe of the Eepuhlio doivii to those of the 

decay Ijsg Empire, And in every subject on which 3’ou have 

touched, from the- Libml As to the unique medallion of Con- 

fitanUne Junior, of whieh you are the happy posseEssor, you 

have eenlribuled to tho sum of iiuuibmatie knowledge, 1 

can not sufScieutly praiwe your poAver of IiistoHcal research^ 

and the lueidity with wliicli yon ahvays present your 

conclusions, iloro espociaLly must I note your facility in 

throwing new light ou obscure phenaniona of the Rijiiian 

colnagOp as displayed in your articles on the trjiusitional 

iasiios Itetweeii the coiunge of Augustus in his earlier years 

and those of the time w hen he had atandnrdiKpd Ilia imperial 

position^ and in your reiseul atlic^bs on the prolific eonuigo 

oi the fiiHt yearn of I lie Social War, and your chi^nologlEUil 

rearriingonieiit of the coiunge of Nero. But above all muat 

1 congratiikle the Socieiy on tlie happy combinution of 

your activities with those of our preflident-oltKit in the new' 

ef the iComan Ini|>L!riai cuinago, of which ihr^t 

vohiiuea liavo already appeared, Cohen's great work has 

l>eon going out of date as an authority for many years, and 

reprlnta of it ll think) an- a mistake. Wlsat you ato giving 

tis, with the coH>peralion of tho proaident^elecb is a work 

that will sujiersedo Cohen os tlio Bible of tho Komiin 

iMimismatic atudent^ I am delighted to hoz^r ih\M ono nioro 

volumo is noAV in the prest, and cnugratnlate you on th# 

acconipiiiihnicnt of one more slop tow^ard the coniplcition 

of this work, a thing of inlernatioual imiHirtance- 

YoUi- i-fforts redect gloty oti the old Hociety which is so 

proiJil to own you as ouo of its ineiiibets^ and uow os one 

of its medal I [$U^ 
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Mr. Sydenham said : 

air. President and Feibws of the Eoyal NmniBinabc 
Society. 

I thiink you mmi sineerely fur the honour you Imve 

conferred on me hy tlie award of the Society’s modid, and 

1 need snircely say how keenly I appreciate it. 

You, Sir, liftve spoken very kindly of my modest elforts 

in Numiamutics, in which I venture to think ycni have 

diwovered merits t>e>ond my deson'ing^. I prefer to reenFd 

this medal as a recognition of zeal rather than of achieve¬ 

ment. for when I survey the work that 1 Lave done I feel 

pain fully conscious of how smalt Las heeu my actual contri¬ 

bution to tho Science of Kumisinatics, Of my zeal I need 

not be so mr>de6t For the greater part of my life 1 liav« 

been an ardent student and collector of Koman coins; and. 

bad I more time, beyond that occupied by mujjy other 

dutifB and interests. |)«rliap9 I might luive increased the 
bulk of nty Numfeimitic work. 

The study of coins has at any rate revealed to me ihnt 

onr ignomnee of them vastly esceeds our knowledge. That 

illusive tiling cultetl Truth ia only discoverwi after infinite 

labour, aiid even then is not always recognized. Beyond us 

He countless problems as yet iinsolved, which will make 

the interest in XuinismaticR live for many generations. 

It is indeed gmlifying to possess thU li«iuUf«l medal and 

the Imnour that iiccom|i«ni«s it. But to mu hv no means 

the least gratifying feature k tliat I receive it from the 

liands of our wotlliy President. Sir Charles Oman. May I 
add a word of sincere itppreciation of the splendid work tlml 

yom Sir, Lave done for Uie Boyal Numismstic Society 

during the ten years in which you have piMiije<l over 

its meetings} to which 1 would add my personal thanks 

for the friendship that has sprung from our mutual interest 
m the ‘Sacra Moitetn * of Hume. 
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Th& President then delivered the Tollouing Address: 

THE PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS, 

’VVe Imve this year lo deplore the deaths of eight Fellows 

of the Society, a number allghUy aver the uvenige, FoKU'- 

nately we huve not to nuuilH^r in Ihelbt miany of that seIfKSt 

bind who keep our lUGeting-s alive, and cotiirlbllte to the 

pages of the C7jro;jfL^£, Only two of them were known to 

jno jieieonaUy—Armin Egger* Lho Jic^d of the fainoua old 

nil III Ls mill ic fi rni in the Eingtstros^ie, a eourteops old 

gfjitlnmiLii^ wilJi whom it was always a plea^jure to deah 

and Mr- Drummond McEworit a regulAr attender at our 

meetings and DceA^ional contrihntor to the Cbrnnkht who 

was specially ijiteii^teil in Semitic epigraphy. Jilr. K, K, 

"Walker wm a very old nieinbcr—^he lived in Dtihlin and 

was interested, imlurally, in tiie Insb coinage. Ho Imd heen 

with us Btnce ISSSh hut never (1 believe) figured sks a writer 

in the CTnjii/dc. Mr* Henry O'Hjigatl, a liiiancier in the 

Cit}% had a fine eoUection of Greek. English^ and Continental 

eoini which were sold in 1907 ami at Sotheliy s- 

Mr* ^Vilf^ed llarrisp a Rirzitiiigliuni nieniLer^ had more 

genortil intorostB, and inny l>e doscriliod as a mi-Scellaneous 

cel lector, Mr* Alfred U- ^lontagu—a iie|iJieiv of tLefamoms 

Mcmtiigu a former V'ico-Pregiiient of lho Society, who 

foniiod tjio eelobmtcd cclLecLions of English eoine and of 

floman gold—woe a specialbt in War Medals^, and had 

gathered a fine series which %vaa diaperiwd hy MmrSh 

Gleiidining in I92ik Mr, Charles Gunther* Ji yciuzig Atiiericaii 

arehaeologbtp Imd workod at excaviitions in Cyj>nii^p whore 

natiitmlly ho heejLmo interested in the copinuts cuironctM^ 

of the old Grt^ftk and Phoenloiati coloiiiva^ Capt- Mavrojani, 

who died la.^t December, had a line Greek ciillectiotli V\ o 

jmy the proper irihute of regret to eight representative 

juenib^rg of the milk and file of our Society—the class 

whoso interest in coins (and mcideiituLIy tlieir subicriptious) 

enables the specialist to see his papers printed* and to got 

at dtm meetings lho joy of intellectual battle with his 

poors on same point of arils tic e.^cciition or of clironvJogy* 
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I do hot think i\mi this Ifisfc vlw has Ik^r dir^ qT oiit- 

sLAiiding inipGi'tsiiicfi m ntiDilsni^tic history' st Tii^rG 

have U<^n a fair ninotmt i>r linds hoards recorded p moatly 

RoninUp frot'Jk Llali^rrcnp Cirehocbter^ ; hut the udo 

n^liiGh i^xclleil my mlerost in iho Lij^hest degrc« ^vos not ti.i 

ho ttikrn soriousLy. It wcis ono in Loiuhatdyf recorded in 

lai^o typo ill a. May iastio tsf the Mufninfi n'horein an 

iLalinu cotTi.^|>o[ideiit informed the Editor that u recently 

exoAvaied pot contattie^l silver cdiha of sevoral of tiso aovrn 

kln|;4 nt Koine. There were piedea of Koiiiiilua Liniself, 

under the ziamo Qnirinuap uf Xpina Fompiliii^^ and of Anctia 

MarchiUp *^ikiid Dthorscxtonding down to the Em|>pr(jr Jnlhia 

Cauanr Oddly crnoil^h there were mixed ivlth these denarii 

sonio nDclont E|^^*jitiaii money of Icirge size. The humour 

of being asked to lielieve in a coin-find conhiinin^ pieces 

rangitkg over 70<i years^ and IncUiduig denarii two bundrod 

yifat^ older than the first oeins ever bisuedp sidlteiently 

entertaining. But the areUnoologicid iiiteri‘ijt lay in de¬ 

tecting the fact that Llie discoverer had obviously come 

tipon a hoard of republican ilenarli of alaiut the yeai” 

4o iL€-p contalnmg the cuins uf thy Mareius, ManiiniiLSp aiid 

Calpumlus^ tv ho placed on the obverse of their issuer the 

supposeij |N>rtraits niid names of the old kinga ^villi Hdiom 

tbt%y riainied eonnoxioii^ Mixed with theso would bo very 

unturally a feiv eoina of Jallus Cjiesnr+ struck in the same 

jhoriod, also iipparojitly a few tetradniclims of the Jatewt 

PtolemifSp which muiit \m Iho ^‘Egyptiair' money men- 

LioneiJ by ttie jouiuialksL There was some con'espoji- 

dence in the J/oridw^ Jhi-i about ttili lind—but it wiai 

cwidiicted hy tiin?o genlUnnen who did not into the 

absurdity of attributing coins to Komulus or Niituap but 

4^oiitrovertid eoch oiler oii iho point as to whether it was 

com-ct or not to stylr Julius Cnor^ar a “Koinau Emperor ^'+ 

Tho whole humour of the origiiml aDUDuncemcnl of the 

diisroveiy^ had paf>sed over the heads of Ihfee learned but 

nol nuniisQiattc eontrovei^inJiHt^ 

1 can only »parea luomc-nt to allude Lo tr'Venls tioi directly 

coiiuecti^d with our society. Tlie somewtuit huproved 
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British ftilv^F ijgSiUODr 1027 coDtLauos tacoina fi>rth from Hit* 

Mint, blit ihif bii^f-crowna and snUilliT (iiecofi of th^ 

coizin^e of 1022-*^ ure iillow*tl to eirculate^ and muro 

and mor® patchea of red or 5*01 low on iho royal Laat aa baa® 

mt!tu1 ivnt k!!ii <y\iL No attempt Ijoimr madt* to vvilhdniw 

tborn Ironi cirrulutioti^ nor vrill tlio Chanet^llor of the Kst* 

cliOi|ner lialon to my plt^a for tho restoi-ntion of the old 

standard of juirtty^ now that tiilvor liaa fallen ta 17 ponto 

nn ounce. Obvioui^ly the oxiHitt-^® <jt nimiirg pum silver 

^liiUlnga would tioir l*u no nioiv than that of tuinling halb 

and-half idlojod elLiHiEi^Fi ivaa in 1022^ when silver was at 

four timea ifc$ pi'osent market value. 

There have been sqnio itiiportanl coiudHKifca isauinl in 

the pfiai year; [ need only nientioti r>r+ 11111*^ jinisionfio 

and ftpleiididly illu4*tmlei:l Corpua of Italian lieiiaia^nco 

Medaly, Mr. Clroso*a third and last volume of the eatalqj^uo 

of the McLean CoUeotioEp now safely housed in die FiEst- 

wiilltuii Mu^enru, CamhHdgeT and Mr« Fortiers concluding 

volume of the llernianii ^Vuber QoHecLiotn^ All Ihieo of 

these voliiiii4f^ have a §^loriunM i^iueneo of photoj^niphie 

plates, showing every piece of any note that mendomsl 

in tlio loxt, tind wilt I*® Invaluable as books of reference, 

though their prictss plaiie Ihmi out of the reach of tho 

private collector of modest iilrans. 

T]io SoeieEy has during the past year held its iiomial 

nine meetings. One of diem, that of Folimary, was an ex- 

liihiibn ni&edng ^'of the lK*rt w liieli has proved p^ipiilar in 

reeeiit ytiara, at %vliirh Fellows have tho Opportunity of 

exhibiting to each other Uieir liioro imporhint resent 

acc^uiHitioDSi. at more leisure thsii is [Kis^iblo ml an ordinary 

meeting, when a ia|ior ia to ho ivad^ wLieh restricts Lho Linus 

iivailablo for the study of indiviihnd coins. T wim not a bio 

to 1*0 present at this Februiiry lueetinp, owing to a ^‘Tiirtw 

Uiie AVldp’^ frum WsstinlDster^ but understand tJiat it wuks 

i^uite up tu the level of it^ prtHileeeSiSors. Mr. Gilht^rt, ns 1 

hear, wa5 once mure a benefactor by showing another Jot of 

his admirabb Itoiiian lm[*erial ftureL 

Of tlio meetlrij|;?f devoted to the reading of jiapem, no li>ag 
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tliHii five were ttccu^ifd hj discusaion^ on Hcjinnn lilstury^ 

OP of history clu^ly connected with tli& HuEiiazi;^ For I 

reckon tfut both the note^ glvon hy Sicasr^. Atattingly and 

Koblnfion on ooin-problenia of the MaiiniluilSc Age iei October. 

andntso.Mrs. Wlie^'ler'ft account of the extnianlinary Lydney 

find of debased mmhni of the sixth centiny a o., which 

intn^c^ us in Muy^ must be counted ns heiirinp on Komnn 

topics, even if the coins d«scrjk>&c1 in each lase did not Como 

frcmi Koinau mints. It is noteworthy tu see Ibot the 

tendency of the working niombers of the society^if an 1 

mny cail them—lias been devoted to Roninit topics in a 

fastki^m unite out of proiwrtion to thaL of former years^ 

when (jineek studies were in the propomkrance^ Not a 

tiiDgle one of our |ia]iera this your wjis en a Greek ibtibj&ct, 

and only two—those of J^tajor Carlyou-Britton and Mr. 

Brooke—had reference to the EngLisb coiaage. This ten- 

tiency Bomewal’d is only pailLmUy corrected hy the conlri- 

but Joins to the A^ifiwwww^c ChriMiide during tlie yoiirp for if 

we have therein a jAUper on Sinope by Mr^ Bobinsiro nmJ 

anotlior hy Mr. ade-tiery on Greek iifth-cenUirv ration 

Ijctween gold and silver^ tiiese am much exceeded in bulk 

by the immense contrlhuHurt of our llonarajy Fellow 

Prufossor And teas Alfiddl on tlio much nej^leciod billim 

coin age of the Eniperur Gal Hen us. 

Incidentiklly 1 mu»t remark that tho good old Chmmdc is 

keeping up its tizne-hououred reputation for uiipimctuality 

in apvpearLUice. 1 am ivriting lliLa atiuuai re|mrt on -Tune 

loth^ 10^0—not Diiu of the Chrrrmeh Ji umbers for iU?10 Ims 

yet reached my hands, or tlioso of other iriemhers uf the 

Society—yot lialf the year is speuL I cauiint lielp con¬ 

necting the iiTOgulur up^teaiaiico of the numbers of our 

jounini ivith iho alow adherence uf recruits to the taociety. 

Tu ttiose not reaideut iu, buiulon tlit* Cftr^nhk is the only 

returu for their ^iiliscrlptioEi which cutues to handp and I am 

bouud to thibk that a more regtilar delivery of our esteemed 

und invafuahle jiuhliciition would have a Htiniutating effect 

on tueuiherahip, I do not iguure the dillicukie& *f editor¬ 

ship, or iiw pervemiuBa of Ivaruod contriLutoni, I am 
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hiclinotl to think thiit U ^vdeiIiI Ims to publi^li papers 

already in liniid nt fixed djiteSf mther than to wAit for inter' 

mliialtlu jM?riods far article avoid JiLly (or imin'ciukblyl 

ihdw3‘etl ill preiiarutiyn, oven if llie feaid arUeles aro by tlip 

mo&t eminent bj^eoiuLists. 

Blit this is (Hvngntion—I must relyrn to my notes on tlie 

pftj^ers Avliieh have J*€^ii rend to the Society helT.V€^ii Octotjor 

and June 19^^ None, ns I have alrendy nionEianod, 

TiVAS «ti n Greek aubiect—but Kanyiii logics i?ngrossed iUir 

attenticm on mmy Od^rtsions, Undoubtedly tbu nicist inter- 

eating vvha Sir Arthur Evanses detailed aocoiuit of all that 

lois been diaeovored ecnic^rning thu groat Arnis find of 

Kornnn gobl rnedalliani xnndo in Sej>Lecni>er 192^, TJiu 

most iniportiitit pioti^ca aio known to must qolIedtorsT either 

by mc-an^i of electrotyjies or at least by pliotL^grnpbic plates, 

but 1 do not think that the astounding character of tho 

hoard liad \*i^n mmUzed by any ono till Sir Arthur gave m 

his paper, Tim niunlavr of piui^fre discovemi was inritiitely 

gi'Cbtei' than we had snsjjecled, and the fale of inany oftliom 

Avas doplorahle^ Large and beatUifnl na ih tiie faiiious 

medallion with Constnnttus Clilortis making his triumphal 

entiT into London^ there weiv apparently iiiiicb biggor 

pif^ces in Ilia fijid. Two enermoua modiilsp weighitig 1>e- 

twceii Elieni over a kilograinnn' (i:iu>ro tlian iwa pounils 

Kif.:or>(/apffia 1) privately sold by oiui uf the finders to a 

golcbitnilb in Ghent, who melted them do^vn I One k sjiid 

to have represente<1 an enijTeror in a chariot, the olher a 

battle scene—prfc.uinably livft Sir Arthur Evans remarked) 

one of tbosQ types wJLens a victorious em^ien>r tides doivn 

on a group of vanquished enemies. Iti a coin Wi-ighing n 

pound avoirdupois^ thk would havo given space for a very 

large and compUcated set of tigurea. Was ConslantiiiS or 

ono of his Colleagues dcaUtig with Gormans, Sarmntinn.'i^ or 

the seini-harhnroLis army of Alloctus ? Anyhow t lie aaliject 

would have been of tupreme InUriut, It la maiidvnizig U* 

bear that tlm GheiiL goldsnlilh ah owed these ini^dnliions to 

II local oxpert, wdio said that they were fiu- too largo to be 

gcDuine^ itnd advked their converaiou into bullion In 11 w 
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mpUinj^-[KkL tliis unliapjiy ndriser wrk5 

v>^]\ nCffiiialnted with the Iqok of tiorniELl aurth l>ut thought 

thnt thf^ vnat lliednlLbns weir far too giood to bo triio, 

A(oanwhi]& spocimons from tlifl liud have percolating 

tfiroiigh iho hands of mfiay ContinoDtal dealarB^ and some 

Imve found llit^ir way into this Hritisli SfuBeunn and the 

cjdiineta-of private English iieiiI Amoriean collectors- The 

alt-important piece with the ontiy of Cunstantins into 

London waft se|mr*tod from the bulk of the hoard by the 

coMSctcntious honesty of oilO of the hnders^ into wlioso 

share it had come- He reported it to the proper anthorilicsn 

and it ji^issod into Ehc Arras ULnseiini, where it has l>eeii 

ftchednled ns n ""historic jnonuinontand In there un- 

niolKilixed. But for the virtue of the finden it might liave 

lieen nielEed—or again it might have tjeeii Sfdd around 

aiiuiikg denb^rK^ and havo found its way to Di\ Jliir& 

l>i^|>nrtineni. The EriUsh ftriiBeiiin would olsviouslylmvebeen 

foiwJ to buy it at nny eosh if it had come into tlio nitirkot 

Another find which came to mt knowledge by Mm. 

Wlieeler'a pai)er+ read to the Society in May, was of aa 

difTeront s character from the Arms heal'd :ts cntl l»o untk- 

giivinh It coiiftiSited of hrunze ^si/ihinf from the ruins 

of the Koman teinple hxiildingw at Lydney on the Soveni. 

Its detailfl ralsi.^ aliiuait as intemsUiig as tlum of 

the Arraa find, Imt instead of Wing comiKsscd of large goLd 

coins, it com^isted i^f very minute and base b^siize. Tiie 

whole lp2<M^ coins would go into a Wa-cup. Some wore of 

tlic si7.e of the Einidlest bren;se of the lime of llonorins and 

Arcadius^ lint otherfs infinitely smaller, going down to loss 

thiin a grain In wolglit. Tliose which liad intelligible 

devices npoit thorn api>cared to bo rude copies of Itomnn 

fourth centnry small bronze, largely of the vanquisboil 

barbarinn thoisonmii type^ which was so conimon in the 

finios of Gonsfnntius 11 and hli eoUeagu&s. They did not, 

fcir the most part, reproduce scra|»i of the types tu^ual in the 

^srthiHloX coinage of the end of thn fuurlh century, but 

nvther thost^ of its middle yoarii^ Uuuy of Ihcm have a 

snggesHve, but perhaps din^eptivo^ likeness to the earliest 
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se^atUl^^—A* U ItoUt woi^ ^logmilatjODs 

of a i;oitinioii Komnn ^jiiginnl. Btit ^ jmity imd d4> 

pwtitjptiblc ilcvict^B on them jit aIL TJie Jatoof i|tif!^r 

little doing ^avo rise to iiincb diJiduaaioii At our meeting. 

Tlic i^enum] o^>in|ofa, lo ivlikb Mrs, Wlie^l^r iigaentod^ 

timt llie*y nulfct liav^ Ui.^$ii Mtuck a giKul mnny years after 

llie iinal htviik ln^Lrtvpn Britain and Iho Empire in llO. 

They mny bo late OltLi eentury or even early BiAtbsyentiiry' 

diirreneyi for a good many years mu&i hivva elapsed after 

4JU before Uio ty|ww eonld have l*f*on worn down to aurh 

degraded unmlotligibilitf. The frrwjiipi^ ndquern would teem 

lu be A, D. «577p the date at whirb the Wtfst Sa^Dns imder 

Ceawlin ovorran the Sovt^rn runntry. Down to that year 

theie tvould soem to have Ijceti n Biiti^b kingdom surviving 

in llae Gloucester&hinr i^egioti—tm Cenwlin is recorded Ut 

hnTe taken tbo British citie? of filonccsterp Brith, and 

Cirenccgter. Prcsomalily these eiiiPimt may have been the 

medinni of exchange in that part of the world heforo Mm 

fund ^axofi COnqiiesU 

Another moat giiggegtivo pfipen was ttiat read by our 

tiKMhdli^t Mr* Sydeiihani on theextmordinarily pr^^fiJEe tioiii- 

II ge of the Bomiin □vint-inaaler L, Cnlputiiius Pisop whicli 

the Author ascribed, for good rcaaoi^s. to the first year of the 

ScHrial or Marsic War—me. IH). This series^ aU collectors 

of the PDpnhIieAn coinogo knoWn. is ciistingubheil by its 

iiiiiiienBe variety of symbols or iiiiiit-inArks, showing nn 

ovee^ptioimny largo onlfssion, which would 1h* accoiniietl for 

hy the tieed for raising and (layiiig tho very largo anuies 

that wore required to deal with the widcapread Italian 

revolt- 3Iost el' tho denarii wxuld seem to Iiavo been blriick 

outside Koine, in ejLtem^M^prizod inJiifm Corroboration for 

Mr+ SjiIenliniiiV theais comes from ibo E-L^P. (c 

found on some of PiAo^s sestertii—llm Papirion ];hv having 

been pa-‘^}<l precisely in VK5 r.c. 

Mr. !]^lattingly and Mr. KoliiniKoa cooperated In liw iiote^ 

on coinage during the Second Funic War, it woa suggested 

Uiat the aslver struck in Spain diiriiig that aliuggkp with 

heauls which look like portmltst niay jn'eserve the features 
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first of the great BartMl*> ganeralB. ILmiikar and ITannibnl, 

and art^rii'nrd^ tUut of the elder Sriide AfticannSr '^vho after 

eonqiiering Sj>airi from the Carthaginmns may have eon- 

tiuiied thoir minage, wkb a^iibatUution of h\& own portr^t 

on the ohvrr^ie. Tim Bajfiie head appeam on hroiii^ eoinfi of 

Cannediin>, with ivliich Beipio hnd a persouaL connexioo. 

My oW'li eoniriliution of laat year conaiatod in some eoui- 

mpnL on a iiniqite attend hritsa of Carnoalla in the Pam 

Cabinet^ which Ji|r|>eftra to oonimeniomte an episode of the 

C4aup;ugnH of Beveniri m Britain. tt rDpreseuU two 

emperora, followed hy an army with staiidardF, crossings 

hrhige of boale over ii hroad expiLoeie of water. BeloW' is 

the inscription TREIECTVS- As the coin is dated 

TR,POT XII of Caracal la. i. e* in the year a.o. 210 11. it 

nntsl repreaent the passage of some river or esttiary hy that 

enijjoror and his fatherp which waa accumjdished on n boat- 

bridge worthy of commemonhtion. As recent excavation 

has esEabliahed the feel that tlie hendi|iiarter3 of Severns 

^vere near Cramoml on slifi Firth of Forth, it seems a reason^ 

able dmhictian to conelutle that the Homans crossed the 

Firth at the tlr:jl point where it is 1>ridg^^ab!e wdth care and 

niilitaiy convenience—prohablyv therefore,, somewhere near 

ALloji. Tliw -lite of the present Forth railway bridge Koeiiis 

lean likely, owing to the nmcli greater lircadth of the 

votnary at tlmt point. 'Hie meaning of thb coin had Ifeen 

misinterpreted hitlioiio, owning to the date XII being misread 

VII—in which year of his trjbnnitial power Camcalla was 

very young* and no Mu BritcLitu 

At the meeLings nf the |nist year two contributions on 

hnUglish Goiiiage %vere read. The earlier was a paj^r by 

Jlajor Cnrlyoth Britton on the rarit pennies of Beorhtrio, 

ascribed in the British Mtisenm Cnialoguo of Anglo^axoii 

Coins Lon hyjiotheljcnl Beorhtric of Fast Anglia^ who^nnine 

does not Appear In any historical records. The reason for 

this fittrlhntion was a largo A on lljc obverse^ which was 

snppased to mean ANCLORVMi liHiith i.m this coin and oti 

tUoFie of St. Edmund and oilier East AnglLaJi kings* Major 

Carlyon*Britton demonstrate iu qulbb convincing rashlen^ 
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Uwt IhL* A ia cmljr jniirt of llie ^vdlMcriovrn A-W, Alpha 
iiiid Oniegji, a rpligiuus tyt>« found on eoina of Moreia and 
W«Hos, HO Idsa Ihnn on tbows uf East Anglin. Imloed, on 
the paritciilar coin'tvliLch he illuBlra' * ■ - 
veiy clear. This Uing so, there 

Beorlitrie of East Anglia, and these 

to a perfectly eoncrete person, Beoriitric of Weasos, the 
floti-m-kiv and contemporary of the gteat Offa-who naa 
^isoned hy miaadvetitiiro through the wiles of hia ivJfo 
Eadhurh. Thiu re-attribution enables ua to start the West 
•Saxon ourroHcy a gonendion Leforo it wa* hitlierto believed 
0 begin—Eegbert haviug been always taken aa the lirat 

wmer. Tiiis h vt^ry much what might have been oxra«tod 
from bislorical probabilities, The whole of tho non-Mercinn 
comnse of the early ninth century may have to bo rwirKwiged 
Ore long, * 

The other paper an English coinage road to ua this year 

WM by Sir. Brooke, and dealt with the dating of the various 

issues of Henry V, The author demonatmted that the 

pnvy marks hy whici, the coin* of one year could, for 

ofikial pnrpoflea, l» differentiated from those of mmlUer 

were worked on a prideipk which had been in use as early 

as the time of Edward III. He showed that the “privy 

marks ' wore minute dilTerences in Hie shapes of lire Jotter; 

of the ohvenio and reveree mseriptions, in some eases 

^miJar to the mutilated Jettera to wJiieb Mr. Lawreneo lunl 

drawn attention on coins of Edward IIL Thes*. differences 

were made by eliglit mutilations in It, n, or P or hy 
vnriely in thsaiae «f Q and fl of m the form r,r i n 

tlie reEgn wAy 

c 
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■some y^nri oUl that EemethiDg moTe like mint-morkB in the 

kitei' EieiiJi*^, auch m tha wqIMehowii mullet, tho jiiniiulot, 

and tlie Lroroll in varied couibijiatinn aiipplled the oiarkfl. 

The so-efllled Emueiated Bu&t"' eoins seem to be the lirst 

issue of Henry Vi 
So much for Iho papers read to us'^ moat of thorn ve^r^ 

followed by very aatLBrnctory discussion by the mouiberH 
present. Passing on to the contributions not read^ but 
printed in the pages of the Chrimkhf which have reiiohed 
iifl, during the last nine months^ I nin gbid to have at last 
to mention Greek items. The Keeper of the Coin Kooiu hna 

sent hiti usual annual report on new or iinportant pioeea 
added to the Bdtihl^ Musoum Cabinet during the last 
twelvemonth-—interesting iJwjiys, though not [>ertiaps so 
numerous as in some pnat years^ I notod a coin of Sleta- 
pontum of the ** Leucippus lyi>e with a beardless instcoil 
of a bearded hcadj and an early Ionic electron sbstor with 
two confronted lions, which seoma new. 

Eobinson gives us a paper on the coins of Sinope^ 

luoatly concerned with a hoard which ba^ recently come 

into tbe possession of the ^[usetim, mixed with a few coins 

of the much rarer mint of TrapoKus^ Tho interest of the 

boards which was for tbe ino^at part in very good condition^ 

lay in suggesting that the mint of Sinope was very active 

during the ijcriod when the city was defending itself for 

some years against tli^ Satrap Dataines, who huAlly ca]> 

tured it about the year B70 n. o* There wero no coins 

fortbcoining of the Berios wliicli tits satrap struck with bk 

own nnmop after hia vktcuy\ isu the deposit wiia probahly 

hiirtcd just hoforo the year in which Sinope lost lU indt- 

iwndence. 
The 4^ucstion of tlic relation of gold to silver during 

various perioda of Greek bktor}' has been much discufiaed. 

Ap]>arentty it moved about at diiferent epochs in tho moat 

[>er]dexiiig w ny^ according as Oriental gold was or wm not 

circulating around tbe Aegeam To fix tbe ratio for one 

perioft Mr. Wade-Geiy gives a contfibutEon dealing with " 

iin inscription of the Atheuiau treasury,apparenlly Wlonging 
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to diU very early in thi? PLlo[inniie&tiiii Wat^ if llie 

iiajnc^ of PftricleR is io l>o roconslructchtl in thi- 1>TDko[i linos 

tif til® record p Tbo contrlljuUoua ia gold^ some in LuiM|t®a- 

cciic and otUer btateini ainl lioktai, aoino in puro l>aT goldp 

arc evaluated into Athoiiifin dmeiunai^ as tim curroney in 

%vblch tbe nccoimt bad to l>o pru^uitihd. A|;i|?iur®ntly l*nf- 

gold froo; Tiiasoa wm tAkoii s^i tb® very low rate of ten to 

une> but there is anotlier entry whore a tniiiBAction ut ttie 

rate of otoven to oiio soems to bo demonctmtodk Sovural 

sorts of gold and ukctruia etnterJj are tariffed—the hig 

Cyzicone picii^o to Imve Ijeon rechoiied nt twfvaty-foQr 

Attic itstandard Bilyer dTachmai, the danc apparently (also 

called a ‘' stater at a slightly higher' late- But the in- 

BcriptioD LB. unfortunatelyp so fragnientary that the rosuhing 

concluBionaj always ingeniuus» are not always quite certain. 

For Eomau nuinisniatks we luive an irniiiense. contro¬ 

versial, and very interesting paiior by our now Honorary 

Fellow Professor Andreas Alioldi^ dealing with a rattier 

neglected comer of Imperial Instory^ Uio victories of Qal- 

lienus in the earlier years of lus roign, which tic very 

carefully reeordcil lit first SB VICTORIA GERMANICA 1, 

II. and IlL Professor AlfcIJi thinks that with this aoriea 

of "'Herman Victory"' coins must Im; toiupared the con¬ 

siderable oulbut^l tinairdy from the? niLnt of Jlikn) of coins 

comniemoruting the Piety" and " Fidelity '"of the tegbuE^ 

Bomo with the figiiro V appended, olbeni with VJ. a few 

with VII. Tlso Professor thinks that the later vietorios of 

Ciidlicnue must Iw those over I ho two auccessivo Hdkan 

Peiiinatila usurpers, ri]gi>nuu:s and Hogalianus, and then 

ihat over the two Maerkui father and aom who came in 

from tho Ea^t afler HegalLanus had lMM?n put doivn. Tbe 

difficulty aU?ut connecting tlie legionary coin^ with those 

“victories'’ is that Paniioniuii and Mocsian coiyis were 

concerned in tlio rehclliQii of Ingozinus^ yet arc conimonio- 

lakd iLs ‘"faithful'^ aJlei- they had fought under his ban nor 

and had been defeated. The ProfesBor will havo it that 

Hiia h tnero projisgandat llie slurring over of an unfortuiiale 

Uetpliclion of duty, and a sort of proiiuse tbnt "bygones 
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nuiy be hypmca'*. He uIIdwa tbjit the whtsl*^ kgianniy 

ecneis mu&l onU when tlie Eliuie Legion^ telwlle^l Uhtif^T 

Prhstuniufl Jn gGO j for to Imve e^Uad them roithrul once 

ugain woulJ have Itcen absurd. But ts it really credible 

that the Pannojitan rc^ieldegiona under Ingenuqs should 

over hiive been given the *W1 P* VI F'" diBtinclioii after 

their original defection? We cannot think it pc^ible. 

Into the 4^uestiDrii why the three Brjtiflh and one Spaiiiuh 

legions wbiuh. belonged to Oalhenus ate never commemo" 

mtod as "pious and faithful^' Frofeasor Alfoldi does not 

go. Surely they had tta good right t® ho praised as tho 

Ltmor Bliiue legions^ which cannot have b^n concerned 

witli the putting down of Ingeiiuus or Bcgalianus or the 

Maeriani ? It iiVonld bo ni:ueli preferaLlo to liicrew the whole 

Icgtonory sorics into the period lieforo liie origjnul revolt 

of Iiigenuue. The second pdirt of Prorcsscr Alftildi'a paper 

deals with tho ty^pea of tbe two unfortunnle elder eons ot 

OollicnuBp Yaloiiaii Junior nnd Snlonlnus, who died Ixifore 

Uieir fath^^r, and is es[>ochd]y concerned with tbo curious 

lOVl CRESCENT! coiQB^ with the child Jidlng upon 

a goat. Apparently Gal Hen us ImJ a propjigaudlc vision of 

the return of the “Ago of Gold*'*, of which liis iinlucky 
offspring was to Ijo the forerunner. Pehireiicfhs um made 

to oarlitr dt'eama of tJiis aort^ reminisecuces of At>liiiui^ 

Pollio and Virgil, It cannot l»a denied that a bludy of the 

coiiingo ijf C^allioivus makes m wbli to knoAv more of this 

inventor of so ninny and *ueh indd coindyjies. He was 

certainly no aluggard or ftiUiiant, as ja often alleged j atidp 

lighting in hani times, niado no moan defence. TJint he 

liad ideas of his own is cortiiinly Hbown by bis curious 

project for foundiug a ^'city of philodophen* ” in Cam|ianijL 

Unfortunately to all nunusnintic students hia tiaine m 

mainly eohneeteil w^ith the deptomhle dreay iu the j>iiriiy 

of the stiver eoitiago—which he took ever hidf-aiIvor and 
left os oofni^u' rudely aitver-wikshe^L 

Our Treasurer cordributc^d to the a nele ou an 

nlniust eiiually ncglei'iied pt^Hod of the Komnu coinage, the 

early yearn of the joint rule of Ojocletiaii and Masitidan, 
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boforo liie ** iY-forni^<l gold und ih^ mtuJK^d pure Hilvtir 

iSAii^ Wgflii, H<> filiotved wLkh iiiiniiJ wefi? pp^it in 

93, find which oaljr came into eiistonc** aflor the refortiiF 

More e^^^eciiklly he went into llie vety piiKrilng problooi of 

tUo «xl$i«nce of three varying woigliLs in tli* gold coinngv 

during thM0 ten years—ono continuidg the reqeiU stnndarii 

of Cams and Cadnus^ tlie others iHverging from It 

Obviously oiperimontal ehangos were tried lieforo tlio 

^"reformedcoinage was atabilizeil Tlicdr ohroncflGgieid 

arningeinont is (fts Sir. Webb shows) no less difTicuU than 

an explanation of tlieir ^livergencies. 

Of BrilisI) articles, other than those already noted under 

the head of pupeis read at meetings^ I have only to note 

i^In BrtKjJce's discussion on the Itomtod Keynes find of 

nobles; but this, loo, I have already bad to notice, as 

forming a considotnhle part of the material of his i™l 

contributjoii on tlie hiatori' of the mint under Henry V, 
Orionht1 numisxnatlos do not form an etiLiie blank in the 

pages of the Cktvnkit this year, m we won' favoured by 

a commimiojinon by Professor a well-known 

Tndian hj^ftorum, on Liio Zodiacal rnpepA of tVse emperor 

Jali^ngTr, and their dates and uiSiitSd I woiiiler If the 

forthcoming Persiaes EKhibition at tlie Koval Acadoiiiy, 

wdiich is to take place this next winter, will inspire some 

motnWr of the Society to givo us a pajwr on Persian coin^. 

especially those of the last now ranishoHl dynasty of the 

Kajars. There is mtm ictmogmphy bj 1k» ^^tudied among 

them—a thing all too rare in Mohammedan issues. 

And now I nnist prijcoed to the |^t of rny adiireas 

which to sosne of yon wdll sc-f^m tho most neces^etiy" section 

—the ^xplaiaaLiim of jiow it Comes tliat 1 slndl zmt in 

Octtd>pr next bo addressing you fmiii tlio Pi^idential chain 

The Council have heon nw^arv of tlie approaching changi^ 

since Mny, I mi 1 think that to many Pel lows my etnnonneo- 

mcJit %viil he a picco of mnva. 

At the May meeLltig of the Councilr ns some of you at 

leaat are awarv, I made the ariinouneement that I wo-i 

intending nt our annual gathering to resign the position 
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of Fi evident of Uie Society^ after Jiavitig held it for ton 

yearm. This I do, not hocauee nay inL-mat Ln tlio gocioLy 

U ill the least nagging^ nor becaiioo I feel that either lioaltli 

or x'^rliomontaiy duties form any im^KMlimont to my dis- 

cbarging tlie duties of Preelclejit, less nm I inflnenced 

by any thooriG* as to a rapid succession of officers tieiug m 

itself a good thing for any society* Indeed, 1 siu of opinion 

that in tlie interest of any institudoti a wolhfcnovTn figure- 

hofld is far lietter for lis prosperity than a fre^^uenlly 

changing scries of cliiefg* I knm^ of societies which hnvv 

distinctLy suffered in public estimation by tho ^uick rotation 

of olHcedioIdors. When |nished to oxLromes il eomellzues 

leads to oriticism on the line of "nbscurum per ob^icuri- 
tircm 

But there ia a special reason why 1 shonld withdraw in 

1930 from the Pmidency of onr Sodety, which for the 

Jost tell years has been a aource of ptid^ and pleasme to 

JUe, and 1 iiopo not detrimental to the general interests of 

llUioLsniatics, It is that w^e bave^. mid have had for inonv 

yeara^ au ofBcer oii oUf GquiiciI who* has proved himself 

ill ever}- way worthy of the highest honour that tho Society 

can cotifer upon him, iis a testiiaontal not onlv of our 

gratitude for his long service, but ae a tribute to |iib 

oiiiinoiice as a resimchoT and ns an author, fllr. Webb's 

name is known tJI round Enropa in thi? circles whon! the 

Ronuui cuinagic is stiidied| and bis contiibntions to ntiiuis^ 

matic literature are niimurous and ill ways rahmlile. Wo 

gav^p him the Society'^ rnodiJ os far back as 1021, and 

1 do nut knoiv of any other furm of distinction save the 

p^^idency hy which wo can express yur apprecialion of 

hia outstanding merik 1 may add that he ^a well skided 

in tile art of i>residing at a nieoting, and has frequently sat 

III the vice-prudential chair at cur monthly galherines, 

W'hou toy predecessor or myself w'lire unable to i>e present. 

It la with perfect eonlidenco In Uio excellence of hia 

cajuicitiea for rule and ndmiinatmtion that I make ^^ay for " 

Jiinu and give him the lieartiosi expretssicn of my liu^w^ 

rhat Uiu honourable office to which Ike Cuuncil Jm elected 
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him nifty Im? a source of to bim personaJIyi ss 
it Jb to tho wh&lo of the Qie]n1>Bm here preaont. Mfty li^ 
ttnd Uie Society go on ^^conquoridg and tocoin^uer”^ in th* 
nevor^ndingcndoavour ioe^ctond tb« boutida of tmniiflmmtic 
knowlpils^e. An admimiilu Treaautor wiU mnke an ad mi rflbl« 
Piesidetit. 

Lt-'Col. Momcwn prapoeed and Mr* Garaide secondf^d 
a YotP of thnnka to Sir dtArlca Oman for bin tnany aervice$ 
to tho Soriaty during tnonro of office aa President- 

The President thon nnnouDOod the result of the bftHoi 
for oflicfrbearors for lD3t)^l *& follows: 

FmkIfnL 

Pmecv H. WEBHf Esq., M.BiE- 

Lieut.-Col. IIf W* Uountcaciifp F-Si, A.^ F,B+S*A. 

PitovEfison Sin CiiAniifs Omax^ K.BiEii M-Pt^ D.C.L., 

LL.a, F^A*, RB.A. 

JoilM AlUEft Esq** M*A.h P,S*A. 

FBCDERTCif; A. Walteas^ Esq., F.SiA. 

Foretffm Sterdary* 

Lady Eyai^b, M.A. (Chcool. 

X^hrarNiif. 

FltEPERtCJC A* HABiUHO?f, Esq^ F.Z^S* 
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qf the Council 

V. B. CRowTiiJeR-BEYKON, Esijt, M. A.* FA A., M.B.E, 

OeomA 0, BnoPKffp M.A-, F.S^A. 

Mjiaa Helesc FAtwjirnAR, 

Lionel L. Fi^etcher# Esi^, 

IfExny Gajcside, Eshi- 

H. P, Eh<^ 

(iJoSGK F, Hill, Esq., C.B., M.A., LL.D., D,Htt„ F.aA., 
F.B.A, 

L A, Lavtazbce, Esq., P.S.A. 

Harolp MAmjreLy, Esq,, Jf.A, 

C. C. Onui, E«q,, Jl.A. 

Thft PreaidcDt havipg proixiwd a vote 6f thanks to 
the Auditors and Scrutineers ndjoumed the Society till 
October 1«, 
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